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The returning ordcers of tlie scvera.l comities certified
])or3oris were duly elected to represeiii said couuties
L'unv.nons; to \vit:
For
.:',:

tliat

•'-;^-

/

.

Iho follow-

in the liouie of-

•
.
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Joseph ^Yh;tc, John Smith.
AlcxanderB- ".IWIillan, Abnei'Smith.

.lu'in,

rlarcly

..l/^;,';.'5-.'/,-);e*v',

I

Morgan, John D:\rgan.

JLecl-hnhurg, Mutthew Ylaine, Johii lie
H'^i'is-u.-ick, Sair.ucl Tv]nk.^^-^:{'^^.-i<-C/-7ij^i^ii^Lirtin, Jesse Cooper,. Lawrence Cherry.
li ::icoinbc, Wrn.D. Smith, John^'Anderson. \j^'-;xL<-Ha;iovcr, Joseph Lamb, S. Sidbury.
^y
/,Vi :;/-.•.', T. Vv'. Elacklcdg-e, W. Ormoudv .VwsA, Archibald Lamon. P'/CfTHt^J c^/7e^/'/<^^t^'\
/?jfc, Matthew Baird, Merrltt Burg-cn. \J\'orthampio?i, L. P. Williamson, "R. B. Ga.?-v,

^

;

/-u-fe;^KobertNlelvin.Xf/7>3^/^J

''y-

ihonias Briciccl!, Sm-.on A. iiryan. Ojis:o-.f, Eh M' Ward, Da i:p1 M.nMuiny.
C.-:i-e.'/;, John iM
Bryan, James
Colo,
Orn/zj;-.:', .'ames. Mebane, J' hn \rCauiey.
C.:}U'ref, Otway Barnes, fsaac liellcn.
Persu?i, Thomas Sneed, Thomas Webb.
CtJT/fi.-c/'.Canwh.vf'n.t. Bell. Jesse Bernard
7^fis/7«oCfi«/i-, Thomas Bell.
-'
i'n::iikn, Wilson B. Webster, John Jones
PAv, John Cherr^, Lanier Daniel.
Ci^-eH, James Yaimy.^^^^^f ^f.ii..ij^J J'.:rq!umora, Theo. Barrow, li Skinner.
<'';j:;'(.'.'!.
Ileiiry Elliott, JlLities bkinner.
Rnivaii, Charles Fisher, George Smith.
C:i.:!ham, W. C. Gotten, W. Underwood.
i3'fl,vf?.5.^A, A. Brower^ Benjamin Marmou,
r rr.berland, Neill M'NeilUJ:^'^,^-.
^,./^, liobcson, ionn Gilchrist, Jacob Altbrd.
Vabarviis, William M'Lean, C. Mclch^ify? ickrnond, Euncan i'.'LaMiin A. Dockery,
Co.":-3'.;«, Caleb Stepliens, Rich. Woten,
I2ocki:i.jham, U. Martin, E. T. Broadna':^.
/.':;;)/<' ;ij Jas.
Nixon, Arcihbald Ma:<:weU. Rutherford, Fames Graham, Jolin Carson.
fl'^rroniJie, Wm. Vv'ilkins, Moses Baker.
Sampson, Alcx'r Ficn'.;;ig', Tiios Boykin.
y.d:iL!in, Lark Fo-:, Guilford Lewis.
} Snrr:; E. Thompson, Fla'asant B. Roberts.
'•-u'/j'-d, Samuel Ilantcr, David ^\'orth.'
.S'loA-?.?, Aii-;usnn H. ^Shepperd, Jolin Hill.
C,;..--?, John Walton, Ai)raham Ilarreil.
J'rrrc'l, Daniel Baieman, Enoch Hasscii.
Uritnvil'e, Ilobert Jeter,
fr<./.sA/?;j;V,?;,. I". IL V.'alker, S, Davenport.
i'homas Hunt.
^•.r.'ie, Charles Edv/arils, 'esse •peFg-ht.
Ji'tlhcs, Wm. Ilorton, Natiianiel Gordon,
/jV'_/l7x, Robert A.Jones, Isham^Iatthews.
Tl'arren, Daniel Turner, F A. Thorn.ion.
jraijn', Joslraa Hastings, Stephen smith.
'^"f,:d. Isaac Carter, Lewis ^^ Ji:;;,-itts.
/;.-•/;.•;
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Little J. Pug-h,

''(•••t.

^

Wliham Watson.

D. L. Barring-er,

Ji'cil::;

James

R. Love, Bcriiamin Clark.
William Harbin, Asa'Bcall.
--; Risdom
Diniel, Em'l. .Irrman.

.';':r.--9vJ,

.

I^or the tov.-n

M

•f:

Hardv Adams, SanvaelLee..

•''^•:t'j:t,
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^-^-Oi'.v.Peter'stoke, Daniel Conrad.
.[
{•--'<,•, Wm. B, Kilpatrick, James Co;c> .i
•'-"-5-v, JosiahTvson, Ale>;a.ndcr M'Xeil!.
!
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Sam '\^h:•-;ik^r,

Alfred M'Kay.
JiUbdorcu^h. T. Clancey^
JfrMfax. ^^J^^^;^ jYS'liohtiri',

-5

/P f^/^
Eilenton. ^ ^-^-»^ ^'J'- /'i? /^^.^i-j^
.M-w-if.-vi, E. E Gvaliani.
/

.

J)TZ,;;>;j-;o;!, Jolm D. Jones.
/_
'Fa'jeltcvlU'^J/. q f^^^£~-^^^__^ ^ ^

^:i pursaauee to ihe f.)rea;oiri2; cer;i!i;:atcs, t;:e
f-IIo-wu)^ incumbers appoured, vere qualilied/and'took tlieir scats, to \\\\: John 1). Jone?, Hardy
LbckV-daais. John Anderson, JacL^b Alfoid, Si!n:in A.' Brvnn, Thomas
'^•l^e, Ocwav Burns. John M. Erv;.n. 5Iarthe"-'Baivd, Morritt Buriren.
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Barnard, Cartv.right Bell, Thonia:> Brickell, Moses Baker, Asa Be;:i;
JMaithcw Bain, Thcophilus BarruM', Thonius Bell, Erlv.ard T. Bn
nax, Abi-aliam Brov/cr, Thomas Boykiu, Daniel L. Ban'mger, Daniel J. ^
Batcmaii, James C. Cole, Jiichard C. Coltcu, Jesse Cooper, Benjauv.;;
Clark, Lawrence Cherry, Isaac Carter, Jainc> Cox, Daniel Conrad, Joj,._ ^
Clierrv, John Carson, Thomas Clancey, John Darn;an, Lanier Daniel, AI
f-od Di>ckcry, Daniel L. Dulany, Samuel Davenport, Henry Elliott, (.'!i,i,, ]
Kihvarils, Charles Fiblier, Samuel Frink, Lark Fox, Alexander Fleuiln-;
KuJerick B. Gary, John Gilchrist, James Graham, Edward E. Grahan.
Isathaniel Gordon, Abraham Ilarrell, Thomas Hunt, Samuel Hunt;;:, |
AVilliam Harbin, Peter Hoke, Jolin HHl, Enoch Ha^jcll, Joshua Haitin:-'
\^'illiam Horton, Isaac Ilellen, John Jones, Lewis jNI. Jiggitts, Robeit A.
Jones, Emanuel Jarman, Robert Jeter, V.'illiam Kilpatrick, Guilt'-rd Lev.;-.
Samuel liCe, James K. Love, Joseph H. Lamb, Archibald Lamon, Rob?-;-^
;Me!vin, Alexander Jl'^Iillan, Vv'illlani M'Lean, Christopher Melctior,
Archibald >Laxwell, Hardy Mora^an, Isliam ^Matthews, Risdom M'Danit!,
Alexander M'Neill, Duncan M'Laurin, Robert Martin, Benjamin Murluon, James Mebane, John M'Cauley, Ali'red Macay, Neill M'Nelll, Jarj-!VI. Nixon, Wyriotte Barnard, Littlejohn Pugh, Pleasant B. Roberts, Jol::.
^ f.R^^^i ^Villiam D. Smith, John Smith, Abiier Sniith", Jesse Speight, Janii.-;
"Skinner, Caleb Stephens, Stokely Sidbury, George Smith, Thomas Sneeil,
».«.
'Henry Skinner, Augustin H. Sheppard,- Steplien Sniitli, Elijah Thompsun
Francis A. Thornton, Daniel Turner, Josi;ih 'i'yson, William Underwood.
Joseph White, John A"\'alton, David "Worth, llicliard V/ooten, "W'ilHar.;
Wilkins, William A\\atson, Eli W. Ward, Thomas Webb, Lewi- P. Wi!eb=ter, James
liamson, Taylor H Walker, Samuel V/hitaker, A\'iIson B.
Yaucey.. Isaac Helicn.
A quorum, consistinc; of a majority of the v.h.olp !nei\ibers, being protei.t;
Mr. Pugh moved tliat John 1). Jones, the member representing the town ci
Wilmington, be appointed Speaker, and ?.Ir. HilL^ of Stokes, inoved that
•the name cfJam.es T^Iebane, one of t'-'c niembers from Orange, be added ti
"Whereupon the Honse proceeded to the appointment tf
the nomination.
Speaker, by ballot; and on counting tr.e ballots, a maioriiy of the wlio!.^
rxumber v.as found to be in favor of Jolm D. Jones, who was, on motion,
conducted to the chair, from v.hence he made his acknowledgments to tl/;
House.
On motion of Mr. Earringcr, Pleasant Henderson Y, as appointed cicik,
and William B. Lockhart clerk assistant.
On motion of Mr. Barringor, tlie House proceeded to ballot for two doorkeepers, James Morphis,"" Allen Grillin,' James Daniel, James B. Ru:L
Jonathan Stephenson, John Hartstield, William T. Smith, John G. Eng:gs.
^William Edwards, John Cook, Charles Copeland, Greene Bobbirt, JanTo
^,
'%^-?l:. Brown, Edvsard Brooks, John Lunisden,* Josiah Adunis, Davis Youii'f
...'-•v^,^'. James Baibee, William Lumsden, Willie Dilliard, Harman Eatner, Jefse H. Muse, Lerley Gilliam arid Richard Roberts, being nominated for
V-. the appointment, and appointed a committee con;;isting of Mr. Barring'.."
7-w^V» and Mr. Bateman, to superintend the baliotin'-.
The House thereupon, on the motion of Mr. Hill, adjourned until tcmorrow inoming, 10 o'clock,
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iwo door-keepers, reported

l:\v,

and

tluit it

apjieared,

o;i

OF COM.MOXi,

IfDUS!::

T7I1-:

tl-ac

the

connriittee

counting; the biilluti,

10:?

had pcrfonned that
Jolm Lumsdeu onlj

The question to coni.la niajtirity oi'tho whole^ v/ho v. as duly elected.
cjr v.iththe report was determined in the afiirmative.
Mr. I?arrin2;er wiihdrev/ tVoin the iinrniiiation for dr!or-kceper,tlie names
William Lumsden, Vv'iiliam Smith,

fi

John Hartsfield and Jonatlian

^rephcnson.

Mr. Mebanc, the riou.se proceeded to ballot for one doorand a committee was appointed, coiisi:?ting of Mr. Graha:n and Mr.
l!rvaii, to conduct the balloting.
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Clark, their clerk assistar.t, info;Tii-

On

nioticu of

k'-eper,

•.;r

of their readiness to proceed to the despatch of public business; kavin"^
Eartlett Yancy their speaker, Benjamia II. Covin2;tr-.n their

.innointed

W.

Clark tlieir clerk assistant, and iloberL Ray and Thomas
door-keepers.
0:1 motion of Mr. Fishei', ordered, tliat amessage be sent to the Senate,
iaforming them of the readiness of this House to join in the despatch of
Lu^iness, having appohited Joh.n I). Jones speaker, Pleasant Henderson
clerk, and Williaui I). Lockhai't clerk assistant, and proposing to appoint a
yAm select conimittee to wait on his excellency the Governor, to mforni
iiiiuoftlie readiness of the two Houses to receive sucli communications as
\e may think proper to make, and infonning that iMr. JMackledgo and Mr.
i-'isher form the committee on the part of this House.
Mr. Graham, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for
n door-keeper, reported that the committee had performed that dury, and
uiat, ori counting the ballots, it appeared no person in nomination had a
uiajority of the v.'holc number.
The question to concur with the repori:
^v;:s determined in t'lc anirmative.
The House proceeded to balloc again
ijr door-keeper, and appointed a committee, consisting of Mr. BarringerMid Mr, liateman, to conduct the balloting.
Mr. Barringer ^vithdre^y the
°.'•.
li.imc of James Moi-phis from the nomination.
Amessage from the Senate, by ^rlr. Clark, their clerk assistant, informiTj; that they had appointed a commici.ee to join the committee of this
House, to wait on his excellency the Governor, and to inform him of the
readiuess of the two Houses to receive such communications as he may
tlimk proper to make to them. ..••
.:;- .-^ ;-.-•,- ..::;•-.
' -''
,; :^
'''
:..-,
On motion of Mr. Fisher,
/
Ordered, That Mr. Mebane, Mr. Str:inge, !ilr. Fisher, yir. Graham and Mr. Lairl'.
f/.-ni
committee to pi-.pp.re and report rules of order for the government o:' this
itotise, and that^in the interim, the rules of order at tiic last session be observed.
-.Ir. Fisher, from the committee appointed to wait on his excellency the
'Jjvcrrior, reported that they had performed that duty, ar^d that the Gover*
t'T would make a communication, in writing, at ISo-clock to-morrow.
tl:r!c,
15.

Jatnes

^^'!l^elcr,

,
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;>v

On motion

of Mr Hill,

Tliat a measug-e be sent to t!\e Seiiatc, proposing' to appolril a joint se--ct cornniittcc to prepare and report rules of order for the government ot the two
reuses, and informing that Mr. ilill, Mr FislKMv Mr. Strange, Mr. Dul^^ny and Mr.
^\ard form the committee on the part oflhii House.
'-irdcrcd,

Mr. Earringcr, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for
repoiteJ that the committee had performed that duty; and
'-lat it a];])earcd, on exmrjning the ballots, uo person in nomination ha:l a
:-:'>i"ritv i;f rhr- whole niu-iber, and recomm-udeu tliat the House do i:n-

5 d<iij>r-keeper,

'

s
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Tlie question to concur v'ith (he imbajli.-l fin- door-kcepor.
port was dfiierminccl in the al!irn\ative, and a. comuiittee aj-jpointod, c;;nsisting of Mr. "SVard and Mr. Earruw, to conduct the balloting.
Uie=sii;;c from the Seua-e, by their clerk assistant, proposing to ba'li.immediately for three oigrossinij clerks, and iiifcrr.iing that 'J'hoinns Artasfroris, Samuel F. Tatterbon, Robert Potier, Jolin Bruce, Lauriston B. Har-

mediately

•

i

A

Lumsden, James Copelaud, Donald

din, NViiliain

II.

M'Leod,

;

>

|

"Williaia

AVhite, IVjUis AMiitaker, Moses Loyd Hill, and Jesse Adams art
The message \ras concurred in, and
ill nominariou for the apj)yintnient.
committee appointed, consisting of Mr. Eaii'd and ?ilr. Beall, to conduct
The names of 13ui'gess li. Beall, Fanning Jones, and Joshua
the balloting.
E. Lumsden were added to the noraiuation.
Mr. AVard, from tlie committee appointed to conduct tlie balloting for
door-keeper, reported that the committee had performed that duty, and
that on examining the ballots, it appeared that Pcic'iard Roberts had a maThe question to c( njority of tlie v.hole number, and was duly elected.
cur with the report vras determined in the ariirmalive.

M.

;;

r
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l
i
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|

A

message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Bcasley and iJr. Lindsay attend th.is House, as a committee on then-, part, to conduct the bo Hoti'lg for

(

eng--osiing clerks.

-

s

1

;

'

The

resignations of Vv' illis Lev/is and Augustine TTarriss, of Granvill,^
county, Micijael Stough, of Cabarrus countv, and Edv.'ard Tatum, of

Stokes county. Justices of the Peace, v, ere received from the Senate, read
.
and accepted.
The House then adjourned until to-morrov/ morning, 10 o'clock.

,••-.;.

-

.'
AVebxesday, November 20, 1822..
Eeall, from the comrinttec appointed to conduct
.

Mr.

'

balloting

;

\

"

tlie

j

>

for

reported that the committee had performed tliat dxiand that it appeared, on counting die ballots, Saniuel F. Patterson and
Thoinas Armstrong had each a majority of the whole number, "and were
duly elected. The question to concur with the report v.as determined in
tJiree en:£ross;ng clerks,

iy,

the atTn-maSlve.
Gei)rge Elair, Jr. the

'

.•

.

•

'-

f

~
•

j

member from

the tovrn of F.denton, appcareii, produced his cerdficate, was qualified and took his seat.
On motion of I'tlr. Ivlebane, Ordered, That a message be sent to tlie Seaate, proposing to ballot immediately for one engrossing clerk; and infonnirig that the names of Fanning Jones, Joshua £. Luntsden, John Eruce.
Launsron Hardin, AVilils V*'hi:aker, Donald T'.I'Ijeod and Jesse Adau;-',
are v/ith(lra^vn from the nomination; and informing further, that -\Ir. Snecd
and Mr. Smit'i attend the Senate as a committee of supcrintendance oi
the balloting, on the pare of tiiis House.
A' message fiom the Senate, consenting to ballot for one engrossing clo'A:
and infornrmg that 'YiV. Elackv.eU and ^,ir. Beasley attend this il iu-^
as a comunttee on their part to conduct the balloting; and tliat the naire
pt Moses Loyd Hill is withdrawn from the nomination.
The resignations of Josia'n Lupton, of Beaufort county; AVilliam Aired, f
Randolph county; Jolin Bowdown, of Wan-en county;
F^^rrel}, of Nad:
county; Benjamin Cn-jb, of ^-lontgornery county; Leonard Lindermcn. i"*
Wilkes county; Eliiah AVhitehurst, of "Carteret countv; and Vvilliaf.i
•
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A

j
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Haywood county, ju.^ticcs of tlic peace, were piescntod, read,
accepted.
Mr. Smith, from the committee ap-poiuted to conduct the ballociris: for
iM'.e engrossing clerk, reported that the coniriiittee had
performed the du;y assigned tliem; and that, on exaaiini'-ig the ballots, it appeared no per-on
in nomination had a ni^jority of the whole ir.iinber.
The question to concur with the report Mas determined in the aiTirmative.
A message from the vSenate, proposing to ballot immediateh' l"or oiieeuc:rn5sin;^ clerk; and informing that the name of James Copcland is withdrawn from the nomination. The message was concurred in, and a comijiittee appointed, consisting of Illr. Gotten and jMr. Burgin, to ^^;it r.n the
Senate to conduct the balloting. The name of Burgess L. Beale was v. iihdrawn from the nomination.
A message from the Senate, Inforniing that Mr. Brownrigg and ?>Ir. Vanhook attend this House as a comrnittee on their part to coiiduct tiiO b;i!io:lug for one engrossing clerk.
The resignations of John Marcwell and Lewis Herring, of Duoiln couutjj and David Linville, of Stokes county, justices of the peace, received
;rom the Senate, were read and accepted.
.A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, consenting to appoint
a joint select committee to prepare, and to report joint rules for the
50vernmcnt ol the tvro Houses, and informing that ilessrs. Seav.-ell, Camcron. Branch, Williamson and Spaight form the committee on their partMr. Cotien, from tlie committee appoirited to co'aductthe ballocins; for
one engrossing clerk, reported that the committee had performed that d;ity, and thatit.appeared, on examining the ballots, Robert Potter had a ma-"
jority of t'ae whole number, and was duly elected.
The question to concur vrithtlie report was determined in the a'nrmatlve.
The resignations of Joltn Corkle and Even Alexander, of Mecklenburg,
XclU Sinclair, of Robeson county, James Askew,, of Burke cour.'v, justices
oi the peace; and William Dickey, commandant, and Thomas PersOn, ma-jor of the second resiiiient of tiie Guilford countv militia, received from
ine benate, were read and accepted.
Received from his Excellency the Govenior, by his private Secretary,
^ir.- Hardin, tlie following communication:
.Hayncs, of
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To
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Ge.vtlkmen,

— Called together

I

I

i
I

-

IS, 18,~2.

.

.

for die general weifare,

and

wislies,

finm

and well acyou have ever been viev, ed as a
tlie

state,

T."e may with safety rely on
your patriotisnt ana nnnn;
never to abandon or neglect thera, or sufi'er yfiurselves to.be v.arped by
sectional prejudices and local views, losing si^iht of the good of the wliole.
For let us ever bear in mind that the good of the v.liole, if not imvjiediately, will ahvays eventually prove the good of every ind.ividual.
I beg leave to call your attention, in a fev,- observations, to some of tlie
most prominent object-; whicli cluiiu your delibeiaaiin, wirhont pretending

their welfare,

I

to consult

feilovz-citixens in tlie various counties of

Liainted with their interests

|.

Raleigh, N. C. Novr.MnER,

ike Honorable the General ^3ssembhj of the State oJ'JS'orth-CnroUiU!.-

among our
I

'
.
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your wisdom will sua^est as requiriu*
be found, that, by etl'ectivcly pronin;'in"- a few objects of fundamental importance, others which are highly desirable and useful will follow of consequence, or at least with much less immediate aid.
Tiic improvement of the navigation of our rivers, an object which l:;;;
for some years occupied much of the attention of the Legislature, and excited a great deal of interest throughout the state, will no doubt again
come before you. It is a desirable thing to all that every facility withir.
it givt.the power of the state should be aiVorded to our internal trade
cxcitement to industry, and produces individual aiid state wcaltli It improves the agriculture of the country, by making it tlie interest of cverv
man to add to the productiveness of his lands As it enhances the valur
of the farmer's lands, it makes him content to live and labor on his field?,
rather than abandon them for a trifle, and rove in quest of wealth in countries more convenient to markets
It diffuses knovvledge among ihc people,
by throwing open the avenues of communication, and aflording iicc scopito ilie interchange of opinions, and the circulaiiou of useful information;
and so intimately are the cj)crations of governujent connected with tiit
ngriculture, the arts, and the commerce of the country, that tlie farmer,
Avhile his interest leads h.im to avail himself of every source of knowledge
vithii.his reach relating to his avocations, will necessarily be led, in proportion to liis opportunities, to a knov.ledge of the nature and administration of his government; taught to estimate his national blessings; to watcl;
with an intelligent eye tlie conduct of those in office; and to guard againsi.
In fine, so ireneral an;l exihe artifices of desitrnina; and intri!j;iiin2; men.
tensive is the infraence of convenient channels of intercourse, that tlicrc
are but few objects of legislation of common interest, with which the suLject has not some important relation.
It is tlierefore unnecessary to say that I feel a deep interest in the internal iiuproycmcnt of t'le state, or to endeavor io in.prcss more deeply op.
your minds its very great i'nj.tortance. The laudable zeal wh.icli you have
•io long m.anlfestcd in this r^rand project, is an evidence that you are senuible of its importance, aiid v.'xW not neglect it.
Ikit as to the particular
objects which should be first eRected, there has, T kiu)<,v, been a diversity
of opinion. "NVe liave, I think, all seen, that l;ad our limited funds been
originally directed to a few points of primary and more general importance, and not dispersed in small portions throughout the state, the result
•would have been n.iorc beneficial to every section.
Had Ave begun at
the mouths of our rivers, and proceeded upwards, every step would have
given additional impulse to those immediately interested in the work,
and this impulfc would have continued to spread until the whole stafc
would have felt it.
For example if the channel of the Cape-Fear, between AYilmington and the Ear, could have been deepened so a<^ to adrnir

even

to

name many

Icti^islative

tilings

interference.

\vliicli

But

it

will

—
—

—

—

-

—

vessels that could cross the Bar to come up to tiie town v/ith their loads,
and to go out with the same freight, without the aid of lighters, it is easy to
perceive to what great extent the effects would have been experienced, bni!;
in stimulating the Navigation Comjiany to vigor(jus exertions in clearing'
the river higher Uj), ami in afuu-ding better jiriccs to the planter for his pro-

duce, and lessening the cost cf salt and other articles. But the trutli U
that by dividing our cdeugth so mndi in attempting to effect every thiug

?-^ ;;j:y^.;'
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effected, comparatively, iiotiiing;

and

it

is
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trade exist now, tli:it did not exi^t before tne com
com.M.-ncL'nieut of our improveiueuts.
And wlmt, but t'le^ oi;e before assigned,
;>n liave boen the cause of the failure of our worker
^Vc have for seveial
I
.ears had the services of an able engineer, who has e-ij)lored our rivers,
I
out tlie various (.:bst,raction3 to tlicir navigation, and ^iven instrucijinted
.oiis in what manner they we-re to be removed; a zealous a7id intelli'^ent
;jard of gentlemen have been v.-atcliing over every project, and pusiurig
.\c'A\ forward by all t!^e means in their power;
and still our pro-ress is so
iridual as to be almost imperceptible.
The reason is obvious: we have
.iuc

{

I

lew

facilities to

concentrated our money in sums sufficiently large to effi^ct tlie objects
which they have been applied. If a remedy Is still wiihin our power, it
for your wisdom to devise and apply it.
I have alreadv said more t'ran
had intended, desi^^nin^ only to call your attention to the subject. The.terest which I feel in improving the condition of the people, the sove-.-ignty and strengt'i of our country, will, I trust, claim your forbearance,
ad excuse the freedom and candor wliich I have used. The report of the
j)ard of Internal Improvement will shortly be subniittcd to your honorable
v.-dy, which will afiurd you every information wiih regard to our public

•'.

)t

I
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I

;

f

I

I
I

I

I
J
I

-

,oi'ks.

I

we

leave the subject of internal improvements, suffer me to call
I
-lur attention to a subject which has hitherto been too little regarded, and
)v,hichsomc of the foregoing remarks have reference. I mean the Oj^enWhile we are expending the public trea:q and improving of our roads.
lie in impro^/ing the navigation of our rivers, we owe it to those who live
::aotc from navigable streams, and who, in many sections, find it necesI
•sy to go to market by land, to open roads u'hich may intersect ainl unite
l
'convenient points, and lead to good markets. By this means, too, we
I
-ould keep in our own state a great deal of produce, which at present en! ches other states,
and draw capital to our market towns, which our own
roduce has helped to centre in theirs. Although it is desirable that every
ua should have a convenient cliannel to carry liis surplus produce to mareven though he should be adding to the wealth of another state, yet
-.t,
is but justice to ourselves, that while we expend the public wealth, we
While our trealuld, at leDst, give our own markets a fair competition.
:re is employed in public improvements, it is, surely, desirable that those
"^provements sliould be so directed as to repay us.
It is, therefore, of
highest importance, while we open rivers which lead into other states,.

Before

\

I

J

c

i

^

:

;

'

•i

give the farmers inducement to carry their produce away, that v.e
make roc'ds to our own market towns, give our merchants
:air competition, and add to our wealth; and this is still more desirable,
".en we consider that it would be to the manifest advantage of the planter,
1

'uld likev/ise

'

him a choice of markets. I miglit point out particular mads
seem to claiiu your prompt assistance, but the circumstance that
of you come iiumediately from them, and are, therefore, much better
'Spared to explain and enforce their importance, renders it useless. \ our
•jiving
ich

^'.e

discernment will follow the subject tlirougliout its extensive bearings,
your wisdom and attacinnent to the common -weal, are a sufiicient gua-^ee that you will give it your malr.re dcliberacion, and adopt such meaThe.
03 as are"praecic;ijle, and conducive to the great ends in view.
rovemout ©f roads and rivers would scon enable our citizens to get out
VI
1

1

•
,
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•

'
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I

of debt, and v.ouUl be the surcf^t means, by aftuiding a strong laotive jr,
induitrv, of kecpiiic; thciu from tlie ruinous and viiionary scheiacs cfspt.
Talk not of banks of an increase of circulating^ medium, as
culatii.n.'
It ^vill only "p^t
n)eaiis of extricating theu5 from their embarrassments.
payment. Our countrymen, taught in llie school of sori;
oft" the evil day*' of
experience, begin to s''eethe Vv-isdom of economy, and to feel tlie necessity
of retrenchment. They are in the very situation, then, to return to habits

—

.

|
j

r:

]
|

j
i

!

of industry and moridity: and they v/ill do it, and v.ill soon rid themsclvf;;
of debt, if you v, ill oRl;r them every inducement, and every facility in your
power. Thev v>ill presently get into tlic good old ways of certainty ani
safety, and will be content with a more moderate increase of wealth.
Bv a judicious and well conducted jdan of internal improvements bv
opening, so far as our resources v/ill permit, our roads and rivers, alwav":
taking care to begin with such works as are of most general utility, the effects of which would be most extensively experienced, we should go iV.t
towards accomplishing another vaost important object of state policy, vir..
The plantthe improvement of the agricultural condition of the country.
ing community are tlie vk^vy strenglh and sinews of the government, and i:.
proportion as 'they arc sufibred to languish, must the government beconkfeeble and inoperative, and all other objects of public utility cx])erienceii
Tlie effect of roads and navigation on agriculture will alv.av.
depi'ession.
be mutually felt, and if the Legislature would give to agriculture even a
small share of direct aid and encouragement, there is no doubt the effect
would be reciprocated in a much higlier ratio. \^'ith tiie increase of agnculture, indeed, every thing else is made to flourish. Vrealth, knowledae,

•

—

and virtue, conspire to make us happy, and perpetuate the inestimable boon
of freedom and independence. Contcntnieat smiles in th.e cottage, aW'.
Aveakh diflhses its genial influence to all around. There is an iuspirii!:
beauty and harmony in tiie aspect of a well celllvated couivtry, ^vhich seci.t
to be reflected from the countenances of the people; and i never presented to my imagiiuition a niore delightful image than that of flourishing tie!':!-,
Uorn in the country and raised
cultivated by free and happj- people.
planter, I liave always felt a degree of enthusiasm' in contemplating tl;isubject, bordering, perhaps, on extravagance,
ilixt its inip.oriance is L}
no raeans diminished by the coolness of delibeiatiun; its consequence, iadeed, is the more obvious and home-felt; for its practical and univer-a'i
"necessity goes into every man's door, and is experienced alike by all clas^cof society. Why our agriculture has been so long neglected by the Legi«lature, and is so far behind hand with respect to some of our sister states;
and wliether it be not high time that you should extend to it your fosterir/:
care, appear to me to be enquiries v/ell worthy your attention.
Their
lution I leave to your own wisdom, and the remedy or remedies your ov,n
judgment, far better than mine, v.ill suggest. If tlte reclaiming of our e>.hausted lands could be comnnenced by oitering premiums, or bv any cduf
better means, the beneficial results, I apprehend, Avould very soon appear.
Could you induce farmers to make experiments on their lands, in new me
ilwiU of cultivation, and tlie introduction of articles not of common grovv-tii,
and v.luch have been found to be profitable, not only as valuable articlr-^
of produce, but as enriching the soil, a very great'improvement woidi
witliout doubt, be thei'eby etlected.
But to you, gentlemen, with confidence and v,-ith pleasure,' I submit the subject, without pretending to die-
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In conaecdcn with this and tlie subject of education, to v.hich I must
V-j leave to i.'iviicyour ationtion at tho present session, I would nieritioii
.-;e dc-fect, vv-'iidi appears to me to exist generally in tiie education of our
T-^ang

f

your wisdom, cr believing

nOTL-^K

ii'l'lllVi

good.

.-non

I
{

Till'::

<J*i.-

r

men

of liberal advant:ige.>:

and arc not taught

to liold

—they know

lit'lle

cr

nf'i!ii:i2;

ofasiricul-

Tlie con;equence
tiiat they nearly all devote themselves to the learned jrofessioni, and
i--,
!?;ive the calling of husbandi-y, ccjually as respectable and more nsefulj
to those v.hom thej consider their inferiors.
By this defect, and tliese
consequent mistaken notions, vve lose the talents and influence of ni.ir.v a
'•oung man, v/ho lags and v/ithers in one of the professions, v.hen l\e n\iLht
l-rc,

it

in ])rojjer estiraation.

I

au ornament and guide in tlie quiet v/alks of agriculture, and constitute
of that most excellent and useful class of society, good cHizens.
It ifruly melancholy to '.vitness the crowds of drones that hang upon tiie rear
of the learned professions, burthens to tliemselves and burthens tosocittv,
because they are iTseless; and many of them
perhaps I miglit say a lar;ie
men of talents, but unliappily misapplied. I trust, ifihev arc
m::ijority
bi'vond the saving influence of the Legislature, that you have it snll in
your power to prevent theii- accumulation, and to <lia\ise the talents of our
^late into n\ore extensive usefulness.
Sliould the Legislature even practirr.liy unite in the important truth, that it is of the last moment to the sta'jility and security of our republican institutions, that all kinds of useful
knov.-ledge should be extended to our youth, the poorest as vvell as the
richest, it is to be hoped that they will not overlook the article of af^ricu'lure; and in the present flourishing state of our University, v/hen its wealth
';a5 received such an addition in western lands, its number of students
such an increase, its buildings receiving such improvement and extension,
and its able faculty and trustees are so zealous and indefatigable in raisini:
its reputation, and" extending the sphere of its usefulness, it appears to be
"ta auspicious j)eriod to introduce tlie subject of agriculture within its r, alls,
and lend it your aid. Were you even to devote a considerable sum of money to this purpose, hov/ manifold would be the interest which die people
vcould receive in its advantages?
Young men cf liberal education would
leave our University witli proper ideas of the dignity and usefulness of

I

i2;ricultural avocations,

hfi
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r.nc

and

v.ith

much

useful knovvledi};e relating thereto.

They would g3 into the ditVerent parts of the state, and devote themselves
to agriculture, and associate in societies with men of more limited onporCanities, v.Tiere their knowledge and their iniluence would be widely ditfused, and give a life and vigor to afrriculture, of wliich we can easily form
But I would not have you suppose that this subject i-^
ionie conception.
rdtogeth.cr

I

I

—

—

"'icmistrv

neglected in our University. V/e liave there a profe5ror:rhip of
and mineralogy, which bear an iiuiiuate relation to agriculture,

I

gives me niuch pleasure to state, that I have been informed tf.ac the
?-ntienian who has the charge of that department of instruction, takes a
'ively interest in the improvement of the agriculture of tiie country, and
'devotes a part of his course of lectures to tliat subject alone, and loses no
'-pportunity of imparting to his pupils every article of knowledge which v.ill
b'i'of service in the business of life.
I am happy that I have it in my power
f'>
make known th,e fact, that our University is not conlined to those stu-

;

'tics

'and it

I

I
I
I
i

J.

vdiich, thougli of the hi^^hest importaricc in a liberal educatioii, have

iViniaiifi
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I have said the more on
imruediaf.e relation to the concerns of life.
subject, because it derives ailditional importance rroin the fact tha-

no

ilii?

we

are, aiid

from our geographical situation must continue to be, an

agii-

I trust that this fact, and tliccultural rallier than a commercial people.
intrinsic importance of the subject, v.ill lead jou to a serious investigation

surely practicable) to give it vour aid and protectioii.
although v,e have been considcving an iu5Our constitution has
portant part of it, you are by no means to stop l.erc.
made it your duty to encourage and promote every kind of useful learnIts wise and patriotic framers, who were about to burst from tht
ing.
thraldom of oppi-ession, and who were sensible of the enslaving inlluenc?
of ignorance, ordained it to be their own duty and the duty of their sons,
to who 11 they were soon to bequeath the inestimable legacy of freedom, to
and they no doubt looked forv,ard,iii
diffuse learning among the people
pleasing contemplation, to tlie period when their posterity should havi:
schools and academies erected among them; when knowledge, at least of
the more ordinary and indispensable kind, should bo within the reach of
Ihe child of the poorest citizen when "all useful knowledge siiould be
dulv encouraged and promoted'' the people acquainted v/ith their right?,
sensible of their national blessings, and tlierefore determined to perpetuate
their institutions; and to keep (he soil which their fathers h.ad purchased
with their 'olood and treasure, ':. the land of freedom, and the asylum of llic
1 fear, gentlenieii, if those venerable fathers were to rise
oppressed.*'
from their tombs, they v.ould rep'roach usv.lth supinencss arid neglect, imil
woidd not listen to our plea of v/ant of power. "We shall never know
what po\\er we have until we exert it; and it holds in political as VioU aj
pliysical strength, that it is increased by exercise.
To all these subject.-,
then, which appear to m,e, I am sure, in a far more important light t]',ar.
my limits or language will allow nie to express, let us give heed,^ ar.d
Let ns do something, hov.cver little it may prove in linio
•timely heed.
*' as a grain of mustard seed."
Eut whilst we are sedulous to attain these grand objects, v^e shonld not
lose sight of the fact that these and all oiu- blessings and privileges arc
liable to invasion from abroad.
have experienced the injustice oi
foreign nations before, and wc liavc no reason to conclude that this is
never to be the case again. It is therefore important that we should direct
our attention to the training of our militia.
Our militia system, as yt-a
of

it,

and

(for it is

With regard

to education,

—

—
—

—

We

know, is still very defective. Let us ever recollect the" advice of our
Political Father, to prepare for war in time of peace.
13y far the mosi

Avell

important part of this preparation consists in training up"'a body of men
that will always be ready in case of war, to send into tlie field an eflicicn:
It seems to be tlie policy of the general goverinnent to reduce tl.c
force.
standing army oftheUnitcd Suites, as being too expensive and dangerous
Whcth.er tliis be sound policy or not, it certairily into the Republic.
creases the importance of having a well organized militia.
At prese'nt it
is difficult to discover what advantage is deiived from our system and
practice, except in a few remarkable'instances, where individual exertioa
and spirit present a cheering prospect amid the surrounding gloom, and

show what may be done by proper endeavors. This is a subject of no small
mom-ent, and 1 trust v.ill receive a share of vour deliberations. It is to bo
hoped that we may never become a nation of soldiers by profession; c;

^.
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some regard to tho?e of
oar enemies, we should cherish to\vard>
vic.n generosity and forbearance, adopting the sentliuent, " be able for
{h'.ae eaciny rather in pouer than use."
J3y an act of the General Aiseaibly, passed in tiieyear 1819, it is made•Jic chuy of the Governor to procure places of deposit in the towns of Eden:.)a, Newborn, and Fayetteville for such arms as bcl:jn;^ed to, omight be'.):ne the property of the state, and to cause such arras to be collected and
rciuovcd to one of those places.
Since the adjournnient of your la?t session, I have received a letter tVotn the "War Dcpariinent of the United
Mates, stating tiuat the small arms, accoutreiueut-j and artillery procured
(luring tl\e last six years, agreeably to an act of Congress, pa*55ed in the
rear 1808, for arming and equipping the wliule body of the milida of the
United States, were ready for delivery, and would be delivered so soon a5
returns of the militia of all the states should be made; by v.hich they
Viould be enabled to distribute the relative proportions to the respective
jtates and territories, agroeaidy to the said actBy the law of this state
ibove mentioned, tliey will be deposited at one of the places dcsigiiatedj
tuiless otherwise directed by the General Assembly.
Agreeably to the act of the last session of the General Assembly, authorising the sale of so much of the Cherokee lands as had been surveyed
and remained unsold, I gave notice, according to law, of t!ie tim.e and place
of lioldingsaid sales, and appointed Col. John Fatten, cf Buncombe county,
comaiissioner to supe: intend the same.
I expect to have it in. my pov/er,
'.riashort time, to laj' before you the report of the commissioner, which
v.ill, doubtless, give you all the information you may require.
It is made
t!ie duty of the commissioner, by tlie act ol Assembly, to ascertain and report to th'3 Public Treasurer what lands are in dispu.te between the In-,
'lians clairning under the treaties and persons holding under the state; and
tl;e Treasurer is directed not to proceed in the collection of bonds due for
fUch lands until the controversy is properly settled; and, in tlie event of
tiie claimants under the state being: ejected, to refund to them such sums
us tliey have paid to the state, with interest froni t\\c time of paymei^t.
It
i^ recomraended to your consideration wiiether it would not be to the advantage of the state to adopt some riiethod of extinguishing the Imilan
c'aims, and satisfying our purchasers, vdio, from the uncertainty of their
titles, are kept from settling on, and improving, tlieir lands, while the state
i- lying out of the purchase money.
It is thought that a sum of raoney.
f'.r under tiie value of the lauds in dispute, would be sufficient to buy q:\'
Tlieir claims, and prevent all further litigation; and, if this be the fact,
it is surely of the highest importance that it should be cHi'ected.
Before I conclude, I cannot deny mvse'f the pleasure of exprcssuvg the
very higl gratiiication which I have received from the superior taste and
judgment which have been displayed in the progress of our State Hou-e to
us present near state of completion. It is v.ith satisfaction I can testify,
-o fir as my observation has gone, to tiic diligent endeavors oi Mr.
Nichols, to have it completed by the present session; but the sickness wUh
'^vhich we have been visited, during the summer and fall, and from wliich
but few- have escaped, together with otlier unforeseen events, has preventf^l.
Although neglect ouglit not, in any shape, to receive your sanction,
yet I fpol contident you will not v,-itb.h.old vour ir!.dulu:ence where it sliould
i^frject

^.t'r.

i

TilK
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ths delightful arts of peace, while v/e pay

And

whil-;

we prepare

for
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be extentlcd. Of the talents of tl)e Architect, I need say nothhi;];, Avhci,
you have 5uch an elegant .specimen before vou; but I cannot omit to sav.
that while

"vve

arc

fariiisliinc^

the representatives of the people with a

cor'i-

body, it js
surely a source of pleasure that \re are, at the same time, giving encou
ra'^ement to genius and atlairnnenfs in one of the fine arts, vvhich have
ShouhUt
hitherto been so little known, or properly estimated, among us.
be necessary to make an additional appropriation for the finishing of tiie
House, the propriety of makiiig it is submitted to your consideration, h
was thought that the sum appronriated at the last session would be siiiTicient, but in the progress o!" such a building as the one under view, addi-

modious and

tions
actly,

elejranl; buildir.g,

suital)le

to the dignify of their

and alterations wdl occur, so that it is impossible to calculate, exwhat sum will be required, especially when so much remains to b?

done as did

at the close of the last session.

•

Accompanying this communication are the resignations of such justice
of the peace and field ofTicers of the militia as have been received during
the recess, together with my letter book, and such letters and documents
proper should be laid before you.
^Yith the highest respect and consideration, I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen, your very obedient servant,
j*-/^
-^ V-.
GABRIEI. HOLMES.
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On motion

of ?^Ir. Turiicr,
'Ordered, That the ibre^-oing- communicalion be sent to the Senate, with a mcssr.^',
proposing- that it be printed, one copy for each member of tlie Assembly.
The House then adjourned uutd to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.
I

'?'
""-.^
"•
TkURSDAV, N0VE>[nER 21, 182^.
'V
.Lewis D. Henry, one of tlie members from Cumberland count}', and
John Iver M-Millan, one of the members of Bladen, appeared, produced

';"

y/'.

.,..,-:,.

•'

.,

were qualified, and took their seats,
message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, consenting th;;:
the message from his excellency ihe Governor, to the General Assemblv,
be printed, as proposed by tills house.
On motion of i.Ir. Mcbane,
Hsich-ed, Tliat so much of the Govcrnnr's mes-agc as I'c'atcs to the sale of Chcro
their certincates

A

be referred to a .select committeo; ;uul that 'Messrs, Jlebane, Carson, Col
and Baird, do form this comraittce.
On motion of ^Ir. Fisher,
Jif.^oh-3(!, That so miicli of the said messag-c :is relates to expenditure on pub!
buildings, be referred to a select committee; and that Messrs. Fisiier, Graham, Lo>.'.
Sidbury, and Willianison. be liiis committee.
On motion of Mr. Barringer,
Fesolv^d, That so much of the Governor's mcsso.ge as relates to the militia and th:
public arms, be referred to a select committee; and that Messrs. Earrlr.ger, Crave-.
Boykin, Henry, and Sheplicrd, do form this committee.
On motion of Mr, Mebane,
,
}i;soh'cd, Tiiat a select committee be appointed on the Judiciar}'; and that Mc.'s.'Mebane, lienn.', Brickell, Thornton, and Gilchrist, do form this committee.

kec

lands,

.

IJrickell,

"

'

On motion

of

Mr. Mebane,

That

standing- committees of Finance, I'roi'yositior.s and Grievar.c:^
Claims, Education, Internal Improvement, and Agriculture, be appointed; and ib^
Messrs. Hill, Carson, Uarrinjer, Jones, Jig'g-itts, I5h\c!c!edgie, VVanl, and flenry, for.
ihe committee of Tinar.ce.
That M2SS3.S. Wort!), M'Kay, Iliirg-en, Clark, Wliitakc", Ero-,ver, Garoy, llak
tiesoJvt'd,

•

^^'."r'tj-fS^^-;
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A. Eryan, Burnavd, Cole, Pni,-h, Ni von, Lamb, Alford, and "^Vhit'?, forrr. the coraof Propositions :^nd Grievances
'rh;it Mcisi-s. !^!artin, Bain, M'.Millan, Anderson, Yancey, ^'."l;bb, "Wilkins, Turner

1

^kinnc^, Ilarrell, Ilcllcn, Spcij^^iit, rrir.k, Uulaii}-, A. .Ni'Xcill, and Tyson, do
the conmiiltee of Claiins
'I'hat Messrs. Sliepjienl, Fisfier, J. Gnihani, Gordon, Jeter, Claiicy, Man, Cherry,
S. Smith, Wootcii, Sldbury, M'Laurin, and Gilchrist.
r'.ii", Elliott, E. E. Graham,
;.
;,

r.n

the committee on Education.
That Messrs. Brjadna.K, Dir^an, Baird, Horton, Mcbane, Hunt, Matthc.vs, Wii'.'.iinson, H. Skinner, C. Beli, Burns, Co.\-, M'.Millan, Melvin, Straitg-e, and Fleming-,
-"-in the committee on Internal I.iiprovement
Tiiat Messrs. tlunter, liea!!, Conrad, A. Smitli, Sneed, >PCatiley, P'ox, Thorr.ton
lUrrov.' Bateman, Watson, Daniel, Maxv/cll, Stephens, N. M'Ncill, and John Smitl),
f.jrni the coram.iUec on AgTiculture.
Tlie resignations of Jjcnjamin Clark, of Haywood co'.uity; Daviil ^Vard
of Onslow co'Jiity; Piiilip Faulk, of Cchimbu.s county; arui Thomas Lindlev, of Chatha.m county, justices of the peace, v.'eio read and accer/icd.
"Mr. Shepherd presented a bill to repeal the second section of an act,
pa-sed in the year 18;21, respecting the Supreme Cciut. The said bill v, as
read t!ie iirst time, passed, and, on motion of Mr. Siicnherd, referred to
tl'.e committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Strange, from the comniittce appointed to prepare and report rules
t-f order, for th.e government of this liouse, made- the follo\'.i!ig report,
;;ri!!
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Members

and report their nundjcr, after which
negative and report th.eir number; upon
v.alch the Speaker shall rise and state the derision to the House.
i. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in tiio gallery or
liole, s'lali have
h.'bDv, the Speaker or Chairman of the Comm.ittee of tlie
pj\v;;r to order t'lc same to be cleared.
3. In all cases of ballot by the House, th.e Speaker shall vote: in other
eases he sliallnot vote, urdess th.e House be equally divide-:!, or trnless his
vote, if given to th.e minority, will make t!\e division equal; a:;d in c:ist of
?uch eq'ial di\'i>lon, the question shall be lost.
4. V.'hcn an;r meraber is about to speak in debate, or deliver ar:y
latter
'a the House, lie sha'l risefr^nn hi> ?oat, and rcsp^ctr-illy address
i-iself
tell

i

i

The

Spei'.ker sliall' take tlie Ci\air at the hour to whicli the Hou.se
have adjourned, and shall immediately call the members to order;
aad n the appearance of a quorum, shall cause tlie journal of the precedlie shall preserve order and decorum, and (]uesiug day to be read.
tionsof order shall be decided by the Speaker without debate, except oa
an appeal from his decision, in wliich case the Speaker may deliver his
cpinion in preference to any other Member, risixig from his seat for tlvat
purpose, and shall decide c.uestions of order, subject to an appeal to the
House by any member. He shall rise to put a question, but sh.al! state it
Questions shall be distinctly put in th.is form, to v.-it: hs manv as
.-itiing.
arc of opinion tliat (as the question may be) say Aye: and, after the affirnative voice is expressed, as many as are of the contrary o])inion say
-.0
if the Speaker doubt, or a division be called for, tlie House shall dfvide; those iii the affirmative of the question shall rise from their seats,
and aftervsards those in tiie negative. H" the Speaker still doubt era count
be required, he shall nam.e two Members, one fron.i each side, v/ho shall
1.

jliall

the

d'i^v shall tell

the

in th.e alui'matlve

Members

in

tiie

''.\

.

'f)

t!\e

Speaker,

...-.,-.

:

^•.

'.

^OUFcNAL

11^2

O:^^

'illE

HOU^E

01'

COrvJMONfe-.

5. If ::nv Member, ill speaking, or otherwise, shall tiansj;i-e,sstlic rules of
the Hou;f,"i!ie Speaker shall, or any tv.o members may, call him to order; ir.
vvliich case ihe member s« called tu order, shall immediately take his seat,
unless permitted to clear a matter of fiict, or to explain; and the Iloiihc
shall, if appealed to, decide on the case, but witlioat debate: if there be
If the decision
"no appeal, the decision of the chnirshnll be submitted to.
be in favor of the Mem.ber called to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed;
if otherwise, and the case require it, he shall be liable to the censure of

^

the House.

\.

6.

f'

^"

shall

.">*.

7.

"When two or more Members rise at tlic same time, the Speaker
name the Member -to sj)eak.
No Member shall speak more than twice on tlic same cpiestion >vith-

out leave of

'^*

tlie

•

9. No member slnll vote on any question, unless ^vithin the bar of the
Hou-^e v/hen the same was put.
10. Everv Member who shall be in the House when the question is put,
shall give his vote, unless the House, fur special reasons, shall excuse him.
11. AVhen the yeas and nays are called for on any question, it shall be
on motion before the questiu)! is put, and, if seconded, the question shall
be decided by yeas and nays; and. no member shall be admii.ied to enter
his yea or nay unless he be v.ithin the bar of ihe House when called; and
in taking the yeas and nays, or on a call of the House, the names of the
members shall be taken alphabetically.
motion is made ami seconded, it siiail be stated by ilie
1^2. "When a
.Speaker; or, if written, it sluill be handed to the Chair, and re^-d by d;c
Clerk before debated.
13. Every m(,'tion sliail be reduced to v-iitin'}-, if the Speaker or auv
two members desire it.
14. After a motion is staled by the Speaker, or read by th.e Clerk, h
shall be deemed to be in possession of the House, but may be withdrawn
befiire a decision or amendment.
15. ^^'hen a question is under debate, no motion sh.all be received but
to adjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to post[!one to a
day certain, to comniit or amend: 'which several mot:oiiS sliall l;ave preccdence in the order t!\cy stand arranged.
16.
motion to adjourn shall alvv-ays be in order, except ".vhen the Kouso
is voting, ai;d s'.iall be decided wit'iout debate.
ir. Any Member may call for a division of tlie question v,hen the saw?
%vlll admit of it, v.iiich 'shall be determined by the Speaker.
18.
motion for postponement or commitment, until it is decided, shall
preclude all amendnienis of the main question.
19 Every bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave or by an order
of the House.
"
'
£0. Every bill sliall receive three several readings in the House previoi:?
to its passage; but nc public bill shall be tv.ice read on the san.ie day, with
uut special order of the Hou;e.
<
~1. No Member shall, on moticn,. be at liberty to -.vithdrav/ a public bil-
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House.
8. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question, or addressing the Housr,
no person shall speak, or walk out, or across the House; nor, when a membcr is speaking, entertain private discourse, or pass between him and the
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but on suirgesllon made, tliat a public bill oui^ht to be amay, on luotioi!, bo ciMainltteil; arul every p'ai)!ic bill, 'Hi momade and seconded upon its second reading;, sliall be referred tu a

for iiiiienJment;
iivMiiled,

lion

il:

committee of

A

tb.e whole House.
once rejected, another on

tlie same subject shall notbc brought
a question has been deterniined, ei'J.ier in
•Jie aliirniative or negative, it sliall be in order once only fur any Mcraber
ia the majority to move the reconsideration thereof.
25. V/hen the reading of a paper is called for, which ha:> Ij.'en rrad in
•2-2.

ill

n'jain

bill

thi.-s

session; but

when

House, and the same is objected toby any Member,
mined by a vote of the House.

it :r,a!l

ilie

£4.

The unfinished

business in wlilch the

House was

be deter-

last en^aired at the

adjournment, shall have the preference in the order '>\ tiie
day; and no motion or other business shall be received without leave of ihc

lirae

of

tlieir

House.
25.

The

order of the day shall not be postponed to take up any other

business, without leave of the

House.

No Member sliall

be called upon for v.ords of heat spolccn in the
House, but on the day on which they were spoken; and decency of speech
diall be observed, and personal reflections carefully avolde i.
27. Any twenty members (including the Speaker) shall be authorised to
compel the attendance of absent Members.
28. No Member or Oiiicer of the House shall absent !iim=olf from -ho
^crvice.of the House without leave, unless frjn\ sickness or inability to at26.

tend.

Any Member may e-xcuse himself from serving on any coronnttee at
time of his appointment, if he is a member of two standing committees.
30. In the nomination of committees, no Member shall nominate more
tiian one person to be of a committee.
51. Select Committees shall consist of five members, and it shall be ihi
duty of the Speaker to name the members who shall coiup.^se the c-mmittee, except otherwise ordered by the House.
The first person named shall
be chairman of the committee, iind it shall be his duty to cause the members thereof to be convened when necessarv.
33. In forming the committee of the whole House, tlie Speaker shall appoint a Chairman, and leave the Chair.
55. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed in the committee of the whole, so far as they are applicable, except in limiting Ui'^
limes of speaking.
34. Whenever (he Speaker, from fatigue or other causes, shall have occasion to leave the Chair, he shall name a member v/ho sliall discharge ih.o.
duty thereof during his retirement.
55. The Clerk of tlie House sliall be deemed to ccntiuue in otnce until
^'inther is appointed.
3t3. No standing order
shall be rescinded without one day's notice
irivon of the motion tliereof.
57. Vvdien a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any part tr.creof,
•^'0 lav/,
or part intended to be repealed, shall be read at'cacli scpa.rate
29.

the

.

_

ri'ading of tlie bill.

:

•.

38. Six standing committees shall be appointed at the commencement
''f tlie session^
to wit: a committee of Finance, a committee of Claims, a

15

:,
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committee of Propositions and Grievaiicos, a committee of Education, a
tommitiee of Agriculture, anil a committee of Internal Improvement.
Tiie fin-e^C'ins report was road and concurred witl)., and, on motion, ordered to be printed, one copy for each member of the House.
;Mr,Straii.'2e

presented the foUov/inp; resolution:

V. hieri-as, from the presentarrar.gemcnt of tlic scats in this House, there is ortc,
bustle and cou"«Tc:it dithculty in members accommodating- dicmsclves without much

*;

lasion.

Tor tlic purpose of preventing- the same, tliat eacu member of
House, shall hereafter have a seat appropriated for his own particular and cxelusive use, to be selected as maybe hereafter agreed upon.
Ordered that tlic said resolution lie on die table.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow mornin;;, 10 o'clock.
Resolved, therefore,

this

'^:..\'^-^. -:;-.:
.

-

On

inoiiou of

'-.

FrIDAY, NoVK:*::iEU 2^, 1823.

Mr. Nixon,

.

,i-^;,^:,..i,?-v-:-j^;.ri

'

Jtesohed, Tliat Messrs. >;ixou, Tlic;]), Bateman, Lam!) and ^Moore, foi-in a committee to revise the inspection law.-, and that tliey be autliorlsed to report by bill or

otherwise.

com.mittee, to whom was i-eferred the
repeal the second section of an act, pasbcd in tliC year 1821, respectin'j;lh.e S'uprenie Court, made a report recommending tiiat the said bill be

Mr, Mebane, from I'lc Judiciary

hill to

])av:cd into a Lav.'.
On motion of ]Mr. IMackledge, ordered ihut ilie said report lie on the
table.

A message from the Senate, by

their clerk ass!? tant, informing that they
concerning the town of Lumberton, and askiiig the concurrence of this House. The said bill was read for its iirst rcaditig in thi-^'
House, and the question "shall the bill pass?'' was determined in the af-

iiad pasicdirbill

firmative.
•

On

'

motion of Mr. Henry,

'

;

^:.y'"'^.:.

'

",

'

-^^

-'' \^7"^'

'-; ^;^ :'..V--";^'Vv'"^

"•

':"':'''

'

"

'

'•-;..

'--.,

-,'••

;•;'

That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inqtiire whether
the act of 1321, requiring- the Reporter of the Decisions of the Supicme Court, to
publish tl;e s.mie within three months after ttiey have been made, liasbcen complied
with; and if it has not, to inquire what other and more cfTectual provision oug-ht to bo
made by law, to scciu'e to the people the accurate and punctual publication of the
liesolved.

Decisior.sof the

Supreme Court.

Mr. Cottcn

presentefl the peliiion of James Earns and others, of the
county of Chatliam, praying to be authiorised to erect two gates on a jmblie road: and Mr. Pugh presented the petition of Daniel Wilson, of the
county of Pitt, praying for the remission of part of the prison charges incurred in conscjuence of a slave of his being charged and convicted of
burglary.
Ordered tliat these petitions be referred to the ccmmittce (.f
Prnpositions aiul Grievances.
Mr. George Smith presented tlie petition, of Jolin Jarralt, colonel ff
the 2d regiment of the Rowan county militia, prayinti; to liave refunded tu
him tlic amor.nt of a fine imposed on him for failing to make a reuun
a^recal^ly to law.
Ordered that the petition be rcferru'd to the committee
of Claims.
On motion of Mr. Strange,

v' Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing- to rai=e a joint ccmmittcefor the purpose of dividing- the state into cong-ressionardistricts, and ir.forn.ir.j
that Messrs. H.-;nry, Skinner, .Tones, B]?.clcled-c, Cole, Dulanv, Hunt, Strange, Mf-

.

fjrij.,^f>^>'**«^»'''!«'*^-^'*-'*'*
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Graham, and Gordon form the

iij,
''

coiimili'.ec

on the pari

House.

The re.^iguatiou of Johu Hogg, Justice cf the Pucicc for t!ic countv ^f
XowIIa'.KjVcr, and Not;;.iT Public, v.cis re^d aiid acccuted.
The resignations of \"»'iUiam 13. Porter, colonc!, and Thomas Uaird,
lieutenant-colonel of the first regiment of the Mecklenburg counts- niiiitia,
received Ironi the Senate, were read and accepted.
Mr. M'Caulej presented a bill to amend aii act, passed in the vcar
1319, ontilled an act to appoint connnissioners for the tov, n of Cri";i].'el
The bill ^\•as read for its first reading:, ;ind tlv^
Hill, in Orange county.
question " shall the said bill pass:'' was determined iu the a}lin;,Tiuve.
The bill concerning the town of Luinberton was read the second time,
and the question "shall tlie bill pass:'* was tleterniined in the afinmative.
On motion of Mr. Henry,
Onl;rid, That a !rie33a_^e be sent_to the Senate, proposui.^^ to raise a joint commlttcc to be styled the Libnuy Committee, and infomiint; lliat Mr. Henry, .Mr, E.
E, Gral.iam and Mi\ 1-irodnax, foi-m t!ie committee on the part of this House.

On motion

of

Eoykin,

^rlr.

That Messrs. Doykin, James Skinner, M'Lean, Carson and Frink icrrn
a coniirittee to take under consideration the kav.'s respecting- v/ei^jhts and measure?,
and *Iuit they report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Graham,
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed, to v.diom shall stand referred all
bills after their second reading, for correction, and that Mr, E. E. Graham, .Mr.
Stranje, Mr. Henry, Mr. Turner, and Mr. Bhur do i'orn; this ccmmiltec.
On motion of ^iv. Ijarringer,
Ih'soh.-eJ, That no bill of a private nature shall be introduced into th.c House of
Co.mmons after the 9tli of December ne:;t.
:: .•.:
Ordered that the resolution lie on the table.
/-_._
'
""
On motion of ilr. Fisher,
liesolved. That the committee on that part of the Governor's message as relates
to the rnilitiaand to the public arms, be instructed to Ino^uire into the causes of the
tailing- oft" in the ret'irns of the efiectivc inilitia of the st::te, and to report a bill amenRp-i-jlvedy

-

.

_,

.

,

^

;

•

•

,

.

-

•

'

'

•

datory of the existing- lavvs, so as to insure, in future, correct an-! full returns of the
through the various grades of officers, from captains up to major-generals
That tiie said com.mittec also inquire into the proin-iety of repealing so much of
ihe several acts novr in force, as exempts from mustering at General Keviev.s, the
Tnembers of tlie fire compar/ics, incorpo-rated by said acts; also to inquire v.-hethcr
any alterations are necessary in the existing laws, providing for llie safe keepir.gand
niihtia,

preservation of the public arms of the state, and to report by

bill

cr otherwise.

resignations of Jesse Vannoy and George ^Vllcar!ey, Justices of
t';e Peace fo.-- the county cf "SVilkes, wcie presented, read and accepted.
Received from the Senate t!ie report of the joint committee, appointed
Houses,
10 prepare and report Joiut rules for t!ic Government of the two
concurred with in tint House., v/hich being read, was concurred in, and
'i'he

re-.urned.

A message from the Senate, by tlieir clerk assistant, inforining tl'.at in
confonnity with the joint rules of the tvro I'louses, tliey had appointed a
•:omniittee of Finance, con'.isting of ^.lessrs. M'Kav, iJranch, ^^'iliia•nJ(;n,
^eawell. Baker of Gates, Spaiglit, Bethune and Graves.
On motion, ortlered that a message be sent to the Senate, in answer to the foregoing, inlorniing that Messrs. Hill, (Jarson, Bariinger, Jones, Jiggitts, Blackledgc,
Vvard, and Henry form the cominiltee of Finance o:i tiie part ot tlirs
House.
The House

tlien

adjourned until to-morro\v morni.'vg, 10 o'clock.
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Saturday, Novkmp.v.h 23, 1822.
Mr: Mebane presented the petition of John Minis, of the countyof Oian2;e,
praviiiufio bo placed

'

on the pen.siuu

lis^t.

Mr. Harbin presented the petition of John Ri;ctor, of Ii-edyll coiinu.
Ordered, that the former of these pepravin;; to have his name changed.
and Grievances, and

titions be referred to the comniittee of Propositions

fhe latter postponed indefinitely.

,

A

message from tlie Senate, by tlieir clerk assistant, informing thaz
Messrs. Cameron, M'Kay, and BroM-nrigg, form the Library comirattcH
' •' :' •- - r' -.'
-.von their part.
'.'_':: '.'.: -..., -'s • .- .:,•— ,
On motion of Mr. Ilollen,
''

'

'

'

;

^

...

BlacMeclge, R. A. Jones, J. SI. BryrLn, and Sniedj
form a committee on ^Military Land Warrants.
Mr. E. E. Graham presented tlie fullovving resoitition:
dollars be paid to the honorable Jucl^e Nash for holding' the
Jxesoived, That
special Court of Oyer and Terminer for the ccvnity of Craven, in January lust, in
obedience to an act, passt^d in theycar 1821; and that the Treasurer be directed i..
pay the same out of the moneys not otherwise appropriated.
Jiesolved,

Ordered,

'fhc-.t

ilessrs. Hellcn,

'I'hat the

resolution be referred to the committee of Claims.

bill to amend an pxt, passed in ir98, en.titled an act for the fiuiher regtdation of tlie town of Newbern; and IMr.
Bhickledge presented a bill to amend the act, passed in the year 1S18, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the year 1315, to incorporate a
company and make a ttirujiikc road from Ptmgo river, in Hyde cotmty, to
the town ot Plymouth, in Washington county. These bills were read eacL

Mr. E. E. Graham

the

fu-st

prcscntt:d a

time, and the question "shall they pass:"

was determined

in the

aftirmative.

On

UTiOtion of

Mr.

Hill,

That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the subject of Intcrnal Improvement, be referred to the standlncj committee on Internal hnprovement.
Resolved, I'hatsomuch of tlie said message as relntes to education, be lefen-e-]
to the standing committee on Education.
And
Resolved, That so much of said jr.e.ssage as relates to agriculture, bo referred to
the committee on Agriculture.
Mr. E.E.Gra'nam presented a bill to iacorpora!:e a Light Infantry Company in the town of Ncv, bcrn. The bill was read the first tir'^.s and passed; and, on motion of ?>Ir. Graluirn, referred to tlie ^Military commiit'-'e.
On raotion of Mr. Blacklcdge,
Ordered, That the bill to amend the act, passed in the year ISIS, entitled an :.''
to amend an act, passed in the year 1815, to incorporate a company and make a.turnpike road from Pungo river, in Kyde county, to the town of Plymouth, in ^\ashirjton county, be referred to Messrs, Blair, Bhickledge, Pugh, Hastings and Earro'.^.
On motion of r. Mebane,
Ordered, That tlie bill to amend an act, passed in the year ISi?, entitled an act :o
appoint commiisioners for the town of Chapel Hill, in Orange cou!:t\-, be referred i5
Mr. Mebane, Mr. M'Cauley, Mr. Henry, Mr. Ji?,gitts, arid :.Ir. Wilkins.
The bill to repeal the 5th section of an act, passed in tlic year ISCi.
entitled an act directing the time and place of sale of lands and slaves tmder e-^ecution; al^o, the bill to amend an act, passed in 1793, entitled an
act for the further regulation of the tov.n of Xewbern, vv-ere severally read
the second time, antl the latter amended; and the tr.iestion "sjiall the syid
bills pas=?'' was determined in die ainrmative.
Mr. Hunter presented a bill to repeal the 4th sectloji of an act, pa-sci
the year 1806, relative to the artiliery companies of light infantry, groIfeyolzi'cl,

.
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com-

jjiitfce.

On motion, ordered,

tliat

service of this house, afier
Ml'. Blair
[iiicd

presented a

an act to regulate

Mr.

Ih.is

bill to
tlie

Barrinf;-er

day,

luitil

amend an

have hiave of abseuce froia the

Wednesday

act,

fees of notaries;

passed

next.

in the

and Mr.

voar 18i!l, en-

B!acklefl<:e a bill to

mode

of electing sheriiti, and to vest the right thereof in the free
These bills were each reiHl the first time, and passed,
a.'ul the latter v.as ordered to be printed.
The resignations of William N. \Vhite, colonel, and Benjamin Mullen,
innjiir, ot the Perquiin^ms regiment of militia; Duncan M'Call and Tiiomas
iltL'r

the

|,ea[)!e

of

tliis

state.

Crav/ford, of Ricinnond county; George Caboness, of Rutherford county;
and W. V. Speight, of Greouc county; justices of the peace, were read and
accepted.
A message from the Senate, informing of tiieir disagreement wiih the
jn-jposition of this house, to appoint a joint committee of one member from
the Congressional Districts, for the purpose of dividing the Stale into Congressional Districts agreeably to the last apportionment of representatives.
Received from tlie Senate the loUowing rcsoluilon:
Rssol.'sd, That a joi;it select committee he appoint:;d to inquire v/hethcr it be exr,:-clieut or not, to uiake a new arrangement of ilie Congressional Disi.ncts oi the state,
taking- into view tlie late census and apportionment by Congress; and that said comnititee consist of tv/o members fro. n each of the present Coug^ressional Districts, one
frjm each house; and that said cojmiittee report by bill, or otherwise; and Messrs,
Shober, Carson, M'Leary, Graves, ^.Vade, Wall, Canicroii, Sneed, Lindsa}', Oatlav.-,
nowers, Baker, of Bransvick, and Hatch- form tiie committee on the Dart of tliis
house.

The question

to concur with tlio resolution v/as determined in the auirmand a coinnvittee appointed to join tlie coranuttee appointed by the
Senate, consisting of Messrs. Henry, Skinner, Jones, Blackledge, Cole,
Dulany, Hunt, Strange, ivlcbane, Hill, Fislier, Rea, James Graham, and
ative;

Gordon.

The House

tlren atljoiu'ned until

3.Ionday morning, 10 o'clock.

MoxDAY, November

25, 185'2.

Leonard Martin, one of the members of Pasquotank county, and Thomas
-C. Maun, one of the meinbors of Nash county, appeared, produced tlielr
f-trrciucates, were cjualiPi.evl, and took tlieir seats.
Mr. Strange preseiited a certificate of alloAvance by the County Court of
riunberland, in favor of Isabella Campbell, widciv of the late Captain
JiunesCampljeli, allowing her tv/enty pounds for the present year. The
tertiiicate Avas read, concurred in, couutersignc-d by the Speaker, and sent
t;i

the Senate.

A message

Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing that they
act, passed in the year 1806, entitled auac^i
<lirecting the sale of public lands n-ar the town of Smithvilie; in v hicii they
-:k the cnncurrence of this house.
Ti:c bill was i-ead tiie first tune, and"e question "shall the bill pass:"' wa-> deternvned in the aljrmative.
Mr. Eeall presented a bill to rejieal an act, passed in 1331, chapter 19,
'"^ad

fi'oni tiie

pa^seii a bill to

amend an

an act directing die time and place of Lale of lan<l5 and slaves un-.
execution.
The bill was read, and ordered to lie en the table.
Mr. Bairie presenter! the petition of a number of citize-ns belon'_"i'";2: to scr

•entitled
-\'r
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On motion

or

r-,ublic l)uilc

I

iiie

Mr.

Hill,

Mr. Alford,

:^Ir.

Mr. Strang
:nicuded by r

vale petition
Lv read at let
n'iostion to c

A message
Houses,

tv.o

•

for

state

li-.e

v.'Jinlnation

\vhom wa«

;o

county of Stciko?,

1321, res,
and b

•ill

icjiort

tL-:;nined in

Pjateman, Mr. MT.ean, and

tor

by Mr.

^

Those who

Received from the Senate, the certificate of allov/ance ot the Countv
Couit of Mecklenburg county, countersigned by the Speaker, in favor of

(,irv,

E.E.G

.-.ai-ht, J. S!

wh'

Tl'.osc

the Senate.

J.

the special committee, to v.liom was referred the bill
passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to appoint coramissioiiers for tlie town of Chapel Hill, in Orange coun.ty, made a report,
recommending that the v/hole after the cnactiiig clause, be stricken out,
and the amendment v.hicli h.e read in its place, be sv.bstituted in lieu thereof.
The question to concur with the report v/as determined in the afllrraative.
^^ hereupon, the bill, as amended, was read the second time, "and put oa
its passage; and the question "shall the bill pass:'' was determ.ined in the

Mr. MebanC; from

Brower,

L

n.ivgan,

I

!:.-.

Gilchrist

~L:\,

Hasting-:

!..-ive,

Lamb,

M'Daniel,

A

M'Xeill, J. J

G.

^•.dburv,

Taracf,
'cn.

aflirmative.

the year 13-21, entitled an act for the bettor regulation of the Courts uf
J*l£as and Quarter Sessions for the county of Mecklenburg; IMr. Sidbury,
a bill to repeal an o-Ct, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to incrca-''
ikt rates of toll at the Bi^; Bridge, in the county of New-Hanover; Mr. Harbin, a bill to establish Ebenezcr Academy, in the county cf Iredell, an:t
to incorporate the trustees thereof.
These !)Uls were severally read t'.;e
first time, and t!ie question "slvall the said billi ])a£s:-' v.as determined
ia tlie alllrmatlve..
Mr. V/ard presented a bill to legitimate Harriet and Hester Mills an;!
Charlotte Morton, of On.-la v.- county; Mr. Robert A. Jones presented the
petition of Henry Smith, of Halifax; county, praving to be authorised to
erect a gate ou a public road, passing through his plantation; Mr. Fisher
presented the petition of John Morrison, of Riclwaond county, praving tur
the passage cf a law to enable Cad\er:ne Morris'm, his illegitimate daughter.

A. liryan,

nui,

act,

Mr. Clancy presented a bill to incorporate Eagle Lodge, No. 71, Hilhborough; Mr. Baine, a bill to amend tlie Mrst section of an act, passed in

T

liamard,

}-.

Leah Eeaty, allowing lier forty dollars for the present year. The ceitif!cate was read, countersigned by the Speaker of this houie, and returned tu

an

i

Hous

Tite

Mr. Mann.

10 ar:iend

1

to Ra!

"

fjraving to be secured in certain property, from the claim or disposition of
Ordered, tliatthepedler'h.usband, Jar.ies Hampton, and his creditors.
tion be referred to

have

.-v'that

-•.I'igion

who

Mr. Hillprescntedtliepetitiouof Sally Hampton, of

Th

jifsohsd,
.;....

are summoned at trials before justices of the peace; and that they
have leave to report -Ly bill, or otherwise.
atteii'ding-,

commit

the

.".,

'

'

inherit his

•..1

be authorised by law to adopt rules ai.O
regulations for their own private govermucnt and direction during the tiuiappointed for assembling together.
Sir. Fisher presented the petition of Mich.acl liyiaer, of Rowan counh-.
pravlnir; to be restored, by an act, to tlie rights ami privileges of a citi/cii.
Mr. Nixon presented the petition of Jonathan Thomas, heir at law tol.L
brother Philip Thomas, a soldier of the v.ar of the revolution, praying far
warrant. Ordered, tiiat these petitions be referred; i!;.j
-a military land
two former to the committee of Propositions and Grievances, the latter v,
the committee on Military Land V/arrants.
Elisha H. Euro, tlie member of the town of Halifax, appeared, produced
his certificate, was qualified, and took his seat.
On motion of Mr. Cooper,
Besoh'cJ, That the Judici?.ry committee be directed to inquire whether any, and
if anv, what alteration is necessary in the laws relative to the payment of v.itncsses
'veral religious societies, jjrayin^; to

!

!

A^

Walker,

The
'.lie

.1.

bill

said

bil

I
'

i

\

On moti
]iesrjh-fd,
Li-.vs.

The Ho
i

Mr. All
.'.iilui

Gra^

their certi

On mot
iienuy of a
'--ve leave

Orderei

—

,
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Oidered thnt the bill and the petitions be referred
his property.
committee of Propositiuus and Grievances.

in'riorlt

;hc

-

,

On motion of Mr. Mebane,

:,

-.

;

the committee on that part of the Governor'?: message as relates to
be instructed to inquire into the cause ot'tlie larje suiTiS of niofv'tbat have been expended in transpui-tinj the Statue of 'Washinj^ton from Wil;?«o/ixv/, Tli:it

\c niiblic l)ulldiRg-s,

;:.:':ieton

to Raleig-li.

Mr. Stranae moved that the rules for tlie government of the Hoirsebc
iiiciuled by adding the follov/ing, viz: " Every member introducing a priu'o petition shall, at tlie same time, state its objects; and no petitiun shall
The
x-read atlengdi in the House of Commons, except upon motion.-'
-•lestion to coactir therewitli ^var, determined in the affirmative.
A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, proposing that the
•wo Houses, at their meeting to-morrov/ morning, ballot for a goverjior of
Suite for the ensuing year; and informing that Gabriel Holmes is in
J.
The message was concurred in.
i.oniination for the appointment.
The House proceeded to consider the report of the Judiciary committee,
J vvhoni was referred the bill to repeal the second section of an act, passed
Mr. Bhicldcdge moved that the.
n 13-21, respecting the Supreme Court.
Th.e question tliereon was deoport and bill be postponed indefinitely.
•.'iiuined in the negative.
Yeas 30 nays 9G. The yeas and nays called
r by ]Mr, Lamb.
Those who voted in tl\e affirmative, are Messrs. Bhxchlccgc, IVarns, J. M. Bryar:,
L'

—

•'

.'.

ilarnard, T.

lary, E.
^iaii,'-ht,

Bell, Blair, Coh:, Gotten, Cooper, Cox, J. Clierry, Elliott, Edv.ar^ls,
E. Graham, J. Jones, Jetcrs, Kilpatrick, M.axwell, ?.Iann, L. Martin, Or;nond,
J. Skinner, Stephens, S. Siriith, Tvson, Underwood, '\Vat;-:on, 'Webster

"-0

Graham, Gordon, Iiarrell, Hunt, Hunter, Harbin, lloke, Hill, HasHorton, Helkn, L. D. Henry, .Tig-g;itts, K. A. Jones, Jarm.an. Lec>
!-;vc, Lamb, Laman, 'Melvin, A. }]. ?.:'.Millan, M'Lean, Melchor, ?.'or3;an, ilattliev.-s^
-i'Daniel, A.^I'Xeill, M'Laurin, 11. ^.lartin, .Marmon, Mobane, M' Cauiey, Macay, N.
'i'Ncill, J. J. M'.Millan, Nixon, Pug-h, Koberts, Rea, W. D. Smith, J. Smith, A. Sir.ith>
"'.Jbnry, G. Smith. Sneed, H. Skinner, Shcppard, Strang-e, Thompson, TJ^ornton,
Turner, J. "White, \VaIton, Worth, Wooten, AVilklns, E. \V. Vrard, Webb, Williani'<'n. Walker, "\'\'hitaker, A'ancey
nays 96.
The bill thereupon was read the second time, and the question " shall
.r.r,

•'.:!,

Gilchrist, J.
npsting-s,

—

'he

said bill pass?"

On motion
ilesolvsd,

of

was determined

i\Ir.

in tiic afarmative..

Lamb,

That Mr. Leonard

llartin

be added to

tlie

committee on the Insocctior.

Lav/s.

-

Tlie

House

tiien

'""
,

TuF.SDAY, Novr.:.rBER 26,

Mr. Alfred Moore,
.illai

;

,

_,

adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock".

1S2-2.

,

members of Biiinsuicl: county, and Barmembers of Caswell county, appeared, produced

orie of the

Graves, one of the

and took their seats.
m",tion of Martin, of Rockingliam,
Rc^ah'fd, That the committee en Finance be instructed to inquire into the expe"cney 01 autliorising by law the issuin.q' of a further sum in treasury notes, ar.d t'ley
••'^e leave to report by bill or otherwise.
'..
•"
• '
''
Ordered that the rcsoiiitiou lie on tiie table.

'.ieir

certificates, v.'ere qualified,

On

_

'-

»
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Mr. Co:: proseuted a bill to increase the pay o{ v.itnesse;, when ihf
court thev atr.jr.d is lield at the distance of twenty miles, or more, fro;;;
the DJace' of their residence; aiul Mr. Frink a bill to ataeiid an act, pas.vjrl
autlioris^ the Couuty courts of ^Viil^i^.,
'in t'lo vear 1817, entitled an act to
and Eruiisvvick to appoint a committee of Finance; and Mr. Mebane a bill
to aiuead an act, passed in the year 1806, entitled an act for the more convenient administration of justice within this state, by providing relief fj;
tlie counties in v.hich suits in their Superior Courts of Law and Courts of
Efjuity, have, or may, so accumulate that they cannot be tried at the rcThese bills were severally read the fuit
oular terms of those courts.
time, and tlie question " shall they pass?" was determined' in the affirmative, and th.e latter ordered to be printed.
messaj;e from the Senate, in forming that Mr. Glisson and Mr. Shober
attend this House as a coinmittee on ti;eir part to conduct the balloting for
Governor for the ensuing year. On motion, ordered that a me3sa2;e be
sent to the Senate, informing that Mr. Williamson and Mr. Ward foima
committee on the part of this House to conduct tlic balloting for Governor of the state for t'ae ensuing year.
Mr. Sidbury presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 18-31,
catiUed an act to prevent the hauling of seines betv/een the New Inlet,
near the mouth of Cape-Fear river and bar and Inlet, commonly callcu
Howe's Inlet; Mr. Boykin a bill to incoi'poratc the town of Clinton, in
Samnsnvi county. These bills were read the first time, and the cpicstioc
.••
,"shall tlveyj)as3?''' was determined in t'le afnrmative..
""
following
resolutiou:
the
presented
LaiVion
Mr.
Ji-'!o!v'd, ThLLt the pi'.bllc Tron.surei- be authorised to pay to Samuel W. W. Vic'i.
shcriti'of Xash county, twelve dollars and eig-hty cents, for sixty-foiu- insolvent polls,
for the year 1S21, and that he be allowed thu same in the settlement of his account.
Ordered that the resolution be referred to the committee of Claims.
I^Ir. Ward, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for
Goverucroftlie state for tiic ensuing year, reported that tlie commitieo
had performed that duty, and that on examining the ballots, it appeare'.'
Gabriel Holmes hadamajority of ihe whole number, and v.as duly elected.
The quesiion to concur with the report was determined in tlie aflii-mative.
The bill to amend an act, passed in 1798, entitled an act for the furtlu-r
regulation of the town of Newbern was read the third time, and the question " shall the said bill pass?'' was determined in theafilrmative. OrdereJ
that th.e said bill be engiosscd and sent to the Senate for concurrence.
The bill to amend an act passed in the year ISfjo, entitled an act directing the sale of public lands adjoining the tov.n of Smithville; also t!.-bill to amend the first section of an act, passed in the year IS'Cl, entitled a'
act for tbe better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessii-nfor the county of jlecklenburg; also the bill to incorporate Engle Lod^^e.
:Nc. 71, Hilisboroagh; also the bill to repeal an act, passed in the ye^-"
'18^21,- entitled an act to increase the rates of toll at t'le bis bridge, in th'-'

A

.'

•

.

;

'

county of New-Kanover; also the bill to establish Ebenezer Academy,
These'biHthe county of Iredell, and to incorporate the trustees thereof.
were resT^ectlvely read the second time, and put on their pa.^sa-ie, and
qitestion "sliall the said bills pass?" v^as determined in the allirmativeThe bill to repvMl the 5th section of an act, passed in the year lSi21.
entitled an act directing tlie time and place of s.-.le of lantN'and.slave'

i-"

t':.^

'^

M
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third time, and put on its passage, and the
and be cn^roiscd:" was dutciuiiiicd iu ihc

tlie

sliali tul- bill p;i3s

aiiirinalive.

On motion ofM". ^Jebane,
Reiohed, That the committee on pttbiic bui!d:r.^-s inquire ir.to t'ls e:;pe(liency of
nions, lor <,>_;its, in place of sepeM'lsiituting- circular benches in the Ifouie of Co
tj'c chairs, and tliey coiiier v.'ith the state arcliitec. on the propriety oi'the same.
Tlie resiguatiDn of vViiliam Ligiiilbot, Justice oi the Ft-ace tor the
lOunty of Ch^^tliain, v.as read and accepted.
llcceived from the Senate the certificate of the Countj Court of V»'ar.oacouTitj, allo',vi;ig Elizabeth Harris, widow o?' Burwell iiarris, asu'dier
•n the war of the revulutioa, the sum of sixty dollars as a pension, coun•pr?i;i;ned by the speaker. The certificate was countersigned by the speaker
and returned to the Senate. Mr. Worth presented the
.>f this House,
jvtitiou of sundry in'iabitants of Gudford county, praying for the passa;j;e
.;i"a law di'-ecting tlic clerk of the court of said county, to keep his uiiice
a bill to carry into effect the pi-ayer of
;a the town uf Greens!)oi-o', and
Ordered that the petition and bill be referred to the cunitlie petition.
rjittee'of Proposltioas and Grievances.
Mr. Skinner, fi-om the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the
rei^olation directing the committee to inquire inio the propriety of niakinoi suitable allowance to the honorable judge Nash, for holding the special
court of Oyer and Terminer, for tlie county of Cra\ea, in January last, in
libedienco'io an act of Assembly, passed in tlie year 18r21, reported th.at
agreeably to order, !iad tiie subject under consideration,
ii'.e com;.ilttee,
and recommended that tlie sum of one hundred and twenty-two dollars be
[ciid to the judge, by the public Treasurer, in full compensation for tha
?orvice3 aforesaid, a'.id that the I'reasurer be allov.ed tlie same in the setThe question to concur \\ith the report
tlenicnt of his public accounts.
•vas determined in the aiurmative.
Mr. Graham presento.d the petition of James Gray and Terrell Wilkins,
ia'uibitants of Rutiierford county, praying to be authorised by law to erect
^T-tes on a public road leading through their plantations.
Ordered that tlie
•^aid petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and GrievancesTiie bill to iricorporate the town of Clinton, iu Sampson countv; also
'lie bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1817, entitled an act to autholi^e die County courts oi" ^Vilke? and Brunswick to appoint a committee
Finance, were read each the secorid time, and the question "shall the
^id bills pass?" was determined in the aTirmative.
}'Ir. Mebane, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred a
'eiolution relative to the reports of tlie Supreme Court, reported that tlie
':<)nimiltee had had the subjecu under consideration, and as the best remedy
•"- their
opinion to secure a speedy and punctual publication of the said rei'orts, tiiey recommend tlie passage of a bill accompanying the report, en•ided a bill to repeal the lith section of an act, pas-ed ia the year 1S18,
'"titled an act supplemental to an act concerning the Supi-eme Court, and
-'-0 an act passed in the vear 1821, entitled an act to amend an act con'"•-rning the Supreme Court.
Tiie question to concur with the report was
^.'termined in the ainrmati'vo, and the bill recommended v-as read tlie first
:ae, and the question " shall tlie said bill paisr' was determined in the,

T

•
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;
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v.hom was referred

.1

vcsoltj.

directing tliem to iu'iuire v.hether :ray, and if ;u:y, Vvhut iiltciauor..
.lire ]-iectss;irvin the lav,--, relative to t!iC paymcut of vicucsies attendiii;:
or who i'.re summoned to attcu!! at trials belure Justices of the Pcr.ce, m-.
ported th.at the committee h.ad t!ic subject under consideration, and are m
opinion tliat it is tinneces.-ary to make any, altera', ion in tliesaid laws, aiir!
tloii

iviuest to be disc!;ar2;ed fruiu i.he frirrhcr consideration of the subject.
The question to concur v.ith tJie report was'determ.ined in the afHrmativ,?.
Mr. Worth, from the co'.nmittce of ?i-i;positlons a!\d Grievances, i,
vdmrn were referred the petitions of John 3iorrison, M. Ilymer, Da;i:^|
^Vdson, James Ijurns, Francis Ov.-en and otiiers, reported tliai: the cw.tjmttee had had the raid petitions under consideration, and recommeii-l-f;
The cjucstion to concur with tl\e rerjor.
that they be sevei-allyrejec'cd.
;-\vas

determined

in the ai!'rmati\ e.

|

|
1
f
I

|
|

I

|

|

|
I

|
I

Worth., from, the same committee, to v.hom was referred the bill 'n
legitimate Harriet and Hester }-iill3 and Charlotte Morton, of the couat;.
of Onslow, reported that the comnv.ttec had considered the bill, and vl
commend that it be indefinitely postponed. The question to concur v,::;.
the report was dcienniiied in tlie anirmative.
Mr. ^^'orth., from the same convaiittee, to wiiom '.vas referred ihe perition'of Ileniy Smith, of the county of Ifalifa:-:, made a report tavorabic tv
The question to cotieur wit!; the report ^.a;
the p.f-ayer of the petition.
},lr.

}
'

i

i

J

|

i

|

^Vhercupon

.deieri'.nned in the aiiirmative.
.

^Iv. 11.

A.

J',)nes, in confun:;-

the report, presented a bill to authoii:;e Henry Suiith to erect;
The bii!
U;ate on his lands, across a public road, in the county of lialiraK.
Was read the first tim.e and passed.
The Speaker laid beiore the House the Report of the Public Trcasuivr
itv

1

v.-ith

f

'

1

.

j

on the state of the Treasury:

Ih

fJic

honorabh

Ihe

|

Gemral ^sscml'i/ of ihc

nUilt

of Xcrlii-Carolhia:

\

GeNTLF.MI'A',

f

my

dalv to irifoi'm yon that the reed]'year comn--cncinjr v/ith tlie f:-'
day ofN>vember, 1851, and eiriing with the last day of October, loll
including sundry payntetits of arrearages and t';e public taxes of cvin
ijther description, v hich became dv.Q and were paid at rhe Treasury of
Tl\e laws of the s>atem;:he

it

at the tj-easury of ZS'nrlh-Caroiina; for tl:e

i'.-

State, within

'three several
.

th.sl

period

I'anks en

— together

tiie

dividends dcclarcft by
stoi-k or :^hares held in th.em respectivelv _

\,tm

\:\i\\

t'ye

s

.

—

cotr.mim treasury'
purchase nroney or proceeds ofth.e vacant aiul unappropriated lands lau:_"
entered, ami paid for in course <d" the time above msr.tioned
and tlte
Tec^ion made from tlie bonds given by the plarchasers of the public l:.'.
near Raleigh, amount to one hundred and tv.er\ty-seven tiiousand,
sixty-four dollars, t'.venty-fijur cents and an half; including a dividoruI\orii\-Carolina, ai:d v.hicli

[!aya!)'e into the

g-ation
jyjjri'-.^

To

in

i'''2r0o4 C

^

5

\
I

|

|

by the Directors oftlie Cape-Fear iNi''":
the vcar ii:'£l, on t'ie sl-ares lic-ld in it by Noitii-i

|

-"-."*'

*

-

"

Treasurv on tliC iirst d;i;'
November, Ifi-^il, and thereafter ;o be accounted for, as iep'ortv--d
last Oenoral Assembly, being added, to wit; otio hu:uirod and foui''
thousand aiid ninety-nine dollars, lortv-ibiir and one foui'th cents, an
gregate amount of tw© hundred ai;d Ruty-one thousand, one Hundred
this suni; the

v
'{

"

dollars, declared

Company

»

'

—

'twelve Imndred

|

balance

remaiiiinij;

',\\

I

rlie

'

t.'>

'

'

-

..-

\

.

.

#

-,

f

"

f

.itiv-throe

I

\'\-

I

{

i)i;;i;..

[

,(;

*

i)["

I

\

i

I

'

'

'

[

I

I

;1

I'lie

f

[

cents nnd three

Tii-j-Lhs

of a cent

fonaeJ

!•;

sum, disbnr-fomontii luivo been iviade v.itliia the
a^'-rrec'^iite
above ineuLiuu nl, including Treur^urj Note- iiiid other monies
to atuount ofonci huudrcil and tv.euty-slx tho'-isaud, bevon huu-

mi

tlMse

[

si:-:ty-c;^-i-,t

iKi.^

lii'.st

\

I

.'l.')tla;?,
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and on&do'Ja:-?, S'xty-ninc and

tliree f|uartci-.i cerits

voucher.-i for \vhich are in the r/j3riC3.-;ion

course, iu readiness to r the evaiuiuation

ot"

— (HG.rOU

'

Pt.)

iho Comptroller: siid are,
the committee of Friia'.ice.
ut"

expenilitmv, being dcdticted from tiie sum total, above meniiuned,
will b.i found to leave a balance of one hundred and fourteen thousand
f,.jr hundred and sixtv-oue dollars and ninety-nine cents remaining in tl:c
sav un tlie
Treasury of this state on the f:rst dav of November, instant
nrstday of Nov. 18£i—yet to be accounted for— (114,4Cl 99.)
For a spocincatiou of the several items forming or composing the rc.-.option and e?cpcndit'U-e above mentioned, the Treasurer v.ould a^k leave
respccifully to rzf-^c to the printed statement furnished by the Compu-elicr, for tlie use of the Ivlenibers of the preserit General -Assembly.
Tiie uctt amount of the dividends declared by the Directors of the
State Bank on tlie shares held in it by Norih-Carollna (after deducting tl:e
iaicrest retained by tliat corporatic)n, as due and payable to it under tlic
p.Dvisions of tlie act of ISll, on account of tlic uTipaid for shares of the
-.:.ue, up to December last) v/as eigh.teen th.ousaiul and nineteen dollars
Aud seventy-six cents: vviilch sum was paid over to tl:e Public Trea-urer,
by the oiilcers of the Bank, in tnouey of the emissions of irS3 and IT S3,
j.'idi v/as therefore burnt and destroy-J, as the law directs.
Of the sum of one hund;ed ana iburteen thousand four hundred and
^ixiy-one dollars and nine;:v-n;ne cents, above mentioned, as being ^he
haiance due and payable from tlie public Treasurer to the state of NorthCarolina, on the first day of the present month, viz.
On the first day of
X ivember, lS-22, ferty -three thousand, three hundred and tiiree dollars
and nine cents, are deposited at my credit as public Treasurer, in the
^•'•-ate Bank at Ralelgii.
Forty thousand and forty-eight dollars, and ninety -nnie and three cpuarters cents, are deposited and stand at my credit, iu
like manner, in the Bank of Ne^vbern, in Raleigh
and fifteen thousand,
aiue hundred and seventy-tv/o dollars, and fiftv cents, are deposited in
like manner, and stand at my credit, a^ public Treasurer in the Bank of
t'ape-Fear, at Fayefieville: "The remainder is iu the public chest, and is
ir:aed of cash or banknotes, kept tliere to be at hand and in readiness t>y
ia:et the ordinary expenditures of the dav
of vouciiers or claims v.hlcli
hive been paid on and taken up since the urst day of November instant.^
•ad whicli arc therefore not brouglit into accoun:
and of worn and redeemed Treasury Notes prepared and preparing to be burnt, \^hcn Lhe
legislature may he pleased so lo direct.
in tlie mondi of November last, Tjlcssrs. Vrellborne and Taliaferro,
i 'Uiinissioners
ajvpointed by governor Franklin to superintend tlie celling,
^-c. of the lands b.doauriug ri'tiiii state, con>:n)nlv called the C crokse
^'inds, paid into tiie nublic Treasury the su;n of tifreen Inindred and
!;iueteen d .ilar;, a^d fn-ty-one and one fourth cen-;, (31. ''IG -il;J b^ing
'=»•'!_ nett
proceeds of ti'e^ sales made by th^;n, and which had covoe into
''lur hands as coiumission ^rs afire-aid: w'lich suui \va- fbr;;hwuh, and
^geeahlv to 1 rv, n;nc- I at the cred:*- of the lioard of Internal Improve'j'his
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ments: as has been likevvise and since the further sum of six tliousand
six hundred and tifty-eight dollars, and eighty-six cents, collected .^li.iin
the bonds taken at the sales made by Me=srs. Franklin and Mebauo in
in 1 SCO) up to the first day of the present month.
rec
Messrs.'Weilbornc and" Talliaferro, likewise, handed overand delivcrei
at the Treasury the bonds tahen to secure the purchase money of thj
lands sold by them, as commissioners aforesaid, amounting to thii-;euu
iliousand six hundred and eiiihry -nine dollars and twenty- seven and aa
half cents; the whole of which remain on file, and are yet to be paid.
From the statement v, hich commences this report, it v/iil be perceived,
tV.at the expenditures of the last year, including the money burnt, )iwrt
than covered the balance \vhich remained in the Treasury on the first of
Isovcmber, 1821, and, indeed, exceeded it by several thousand dollar^:
and it willlikewise be borne in mind, that the sources from whence ihrce
of the items contained in the ComptioUer's statement, laid before the Assemblv early in the present session, and which very materially contribiiiL-d
to li.-' creation of the balance remaining in the Treasury on the first cby
ofN vember, 182£>— namely: The Divrdends of the Batiks of Cape-Fcar
and Newbern, and ihe dividend of the Cape-Fear Navigation Com] nay,
have ceased to ooerate in favor or aid of the ordinary revenue of tlie staJf;
and can, therefore, no longer be counted on in forming an estimate of d.?
amount of the future recei))ts at the Treasury. It is hoped and believcd, however, that in course of the present fi:>cai year, the redemption if
the money of the emission;; of 1785 und 1TS5 will be accomplished; cjvl
should such prove to be the case, the dividends thereafter declared by t';;:
State liank may be niade to come in aid of the revenue of the sfate, am'
vili, probably, form, considerable items, and prove valuable and einc;ei:t
substitutes for the sources of revenue above mentioned as beuig nov; i.o
mere.
The Public Treasurer considers it his duty to present to the Legislature
the foregoing statemicnt and view ol the present situation and future pro.-pects of the Treasury of the state; nnt, indeed, witii th.e intention of si:;gesting the advisability of any increase whatever of the public taxes a:
present laid, and in operation, and which, lie is persuaded, will contimi.to prove commensurate to the support of government, and to thecetray.:::
all such otiier items of expenditure as will probably be authorised: his n:.live being merely to shev/ the probable continued solvency of tlie Treason,
There are, at present, and fur sometime past have been, \evy ccnsic'.'T'
able sums of money due to N(!rth-Cr<roliiia by bonds originally givcii
(':>
sums less than one hundred dollars; the makers of which are widely
perscd, and dwell in distant and diilerent sections of the country; ami
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being evidt-nt that

much

difrictdty

and delav, not

to

mention

probabi:

necessarily atterid the collection of those monies, unless son:^
special provision be made to ensure and facilitate it, the Treasurer woul':
hereby respectfully submit to th.e Legislature, t!ie propriety and the n?-^
ces>'.ty of extending the like remedy against the makers of such bonds,
loss, will

present provided bylaw, and in use, against such revenue oiTicei'V. •'
tlic state who tail to account and pay up as tliey are bound to do; or,':
providing such other practicable remedy as shall be considered iv.on

,

-

f

|
'

is at

'

pro-,

and advisable.
Much and tls; ectfullv,
gentlemen, vcuro'bt
"

er

naldgh

serv't,

|

JOHN"' HAYV.' 00L\ Fuhlic Trcazvx^'

il5!h jVgv. 18;>2.
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motion, ordered that the s;iid report bo referred. (o the committee of
and be •?.c!it to the Senate, with a. pj-opositloa to have it printed for

F'liiiince,
ilic

Use of the rriembers.

Mr. Worch, from the committee of Propositions and Grie^ance3, made
report on the petition of J -ihn Mini?., of Oninge couniy, unfavorable to the
I'he tiue-i'.oti to. concur uith the rep<;rt was deter-jraver of the petition.
^.lined in the iiegavive; and, on m^'lion of Mr. Fisher, the repcrc and peti-.icn were recomaiitted to t'no sa;;'.'} committee.

,1

then adjuariied

riie litjuse

!

ur.l!l

VrED.N-?:Sl>AY,

.
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Mr. Speight presented a
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Sr, 18-22.

section of an act, parsed
fund for inr.-.j ^al
be referred to the committee oa

repeal the

bill to

,:

ftrst

uie ye-M' 1821, entitled an act lo provide an ad.ditional

l!>iproven\ent.
I

;o-morrov.' morning, 10 o'clock.

Ordered, that the

3v\id bill

Improvement.
Receivevl from tlie Senate, a message, informing

lateraal

tiiat the

Senate have

parsed a bdl to rej-.eal an act, passed in the year 1810, chapter 105, entitied an act to autlmrise t!ie County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
fir the county of Mecklenbiirg, to appoir.t a commitiee on roads; also, a
bill to repeal an act, passed in I'le year 1S21, entitled an act to rdter the
tiaie oi holding two of the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county uf Er.rke; and asking the concurrence of this house.
->Ir. Under^^ood presented a bill to authorise the County Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, of Chatham and I'andolph counties, to appoint committees of finance.
The bill' was read the fu'st time, and the question
"shall the said bill po-ss:"' was determined in the affaanative.
Mr. Wiiitaker presented the petitions of I. Vt'iHey, M. King, Samuel
Carpenter, and John King, respectively praying for military land vv-arrants.
Ordered, that the said petitions be referred to the committee on Military
Land ^VarIants.
Mr. Fisher presented the petition of the lieirs of Joseph Cunningham,
icuior, and the heirs of Joseph Cunningham, junior, of the county of Rownn, praying that the sum of money paid by the elder Cunningham for a
tract of land, purchased by him of the commissioner of confiscated prop<'i"ty, and of v.hicli they had been evicted by due course of law, be refundod to thcin, togetlior with interest and costs of suit.
Ordered, that the petirion be referred to the committee of Claims.
Tiie bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to a\'
r the time of holding tvro of the Countv Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses•ons of tlie county of Burke, received from the Senate, was read the first
-inie, and, on motion of Mr. Burgin, was postponed indehaitely.
Ordered tliat the Senate be iaforined ih.ereuf bv messageTiie bill to iuccrporate Fiagle J-iodge, No. 71, Hillsborough; also, the
jdt to amend the first section of an act, passed va t'le vcar 1821, entitled
an act for tlic better regulation of the Courts of Pleas arid Qaarter Sossir.ns
?or the county of ?ilecklenburg; also, the bill to establish Ebenezcr Acade->y, in t!;e county of Iredell, and to incorporate rlie trustees th.creof: also,
;.:e bill to amend an act,
-ised in 1708, c'ltitied en act for the further
"
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.

!-^;:ula-;on
;

of the

tov>

n

thviF pa.^>a::e, an;l I'le
I
'

^d:"

Vas d^tonnined'

ol

NT',

•••rn;

quesaou "

were read

tr:->

and put on,
and be em:ross-

third time,

shall the said bills nass
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pi-o-ent-:;;] a bill' to ar.^eii'J au ViCt, passed in the year ISl'j.
act rohit've to uie appoiulm-^nt ofcoiuily trustee tor tiie coirnty
of I3[*ii!i3V,ick, and for other piirporsos; and IM". Dackc-rv presented a biil
prescribing tiie suai to ba paicl into the treasuiy, on e;i fries hercal\er rr.iide
oMnca.'U anil unap)jropriated iands. The said biil.; s\ere read the iii?t
ii:iR', and pivt on their passage; and the qaesdo;) " shall th.e bills pai^:.-"'
\\..- detenriined in tiic a:lirrAati\e.
On mo'.ion, ordered, tliat ?.!r. ilar)t have leave of absence frura the service of this house, from tills dar, iiiilil Monday next,
Tiie resignation of Joseph Arnold, Jii-dce of the Peace for the counrv

Mr. Frink

eniidt;d

:iii

of Washington-, was presented, read and accepted.
.•.: '^:^ •'*•.•••-,•; r
On moiiun of Mr. ]iuri;;en,
..
I!i:7oh;c'.I, Th-.it tile select commlltcc on thai puitof tlie Governm-'sTTie3f;ag'e which
relates to i-he niilltia of this st;>le, bo dirccltcl to inquire into t'ue e.vpedicncy ot revising- arid amending tiic rai'.itia laws of this state; and that tiiey ri^pott by bill, o>
•

otiicruise.

The

second section of an act, passed in the year IS'^l,
the hill to reptal an act, passed in th.e'
veiir 18.C1, entitled an act to inciease the ra-es of loll ar the Ih^ Bridge,
in ihe county of Neiv IIani)ver, yv"ere read the third time; an-.l th.e tpiesiion.
'•
sirali tiie said bills pass and be engrossed?" was determined in J-.e anirmbill to

respectini;- the

repeal

tlie

Supreme Couit; aUo,

a'dve.

Tiic bill to autliorise the Couniy. Courts of Pleas and Ouarier Sc-siouofChatliam, Iredell, and Randolph couniies to appoini Cwmmitfee^ \d' fiRancc; also, the bili to repeal :ai act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an
act to prevent the hauling of seines between the New P.ilct, r.ear H'e eiuiuh
of Cape Fear river, ar.d Bar and Inlet, comuionly called Hov/c's Juiet; v.erc
read, the second time, and passed.
Tiie bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1810, chapter lOJ, entitkil
an ace to audiorise the County Court of Pfeas and Q;;arter Sessions of uio
county of Mecklenburg to appoint a cor.nnittee of roads, was read tiie dr--.
time: and the c^uestion "shall the. said bill pass?"' v/as determined in the
.

afiirmative.
^Ir.

White presented

Ji.'s'ilvc(!,

".

the following resolution:
That the public Treasurer be, and he is hereby

.^.

.

.

f
|

{

'"'
|

pay to Jcfor one hun-

dircr^tecT to

soph Mudicy, sheriff of Anso^i county, the sum of fwerity-tu-o dollars,
tired and ten insolvent polls, and thirty dollars for five insolvent stores, for the yea.1820; ard tliat he be allowed the sarao in tiic settleine;it of his public accounts.
Onlere;!, that the said resolution be referred la the committee of Cia'r.r:.
da nv)t:oii of Mr. \Yilkin.s, ordered, that a message be sent to the c.nate, proposing to ballot at the meeting of the two houses, to-morro-.v mo; ;>
ing, for ljri^;aciier General of the 13th. brigade, and inforn ing Ih.at Mi'-

Smith is nominaled for the appointment.
A message from the Senate, agreeing to t!ie proposition of tiiis house t-)
have printed the report of the public Treasurer.
On motion, ordered, that a message be ^^ni to the Senate, proposing lo
ballot on Monday vreek next, for a^Seaator to represent this'state in ti'r
Senate of the United States; and informing:; that th.is h-.)usc had rejected i!;bill, received from the Senate, entitled a bill t^u.repcal an act, passed in
vear 1821, entitled an act to alter the time ct iioldiug two of tlie Courts
3'ieas and Quarter Sessions of ilie couniy of Uurke.
Tiie house p'roceoded to consider tix>. reselutloii presented yesterday h;
I).
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iiock-.ni^hanij 'w'iuch being again rtad, Mr. >?artln moved
.lUMid xl uj Striking out tiie whole excL'pt ihe word " iVriOivou,*'
a-M ,aOvi ^1 in^ an uuiL-ndment, in the iulluwing winds: "Thai a juiut oiiIc^L coaun.-.lee be aiino-n-ed tu inquii-e inlo the expediency of authorising,
hiw, t;ie li.^ue of a fiiriher sum in Troas.ury Noci^.s; and that they iiave
confer \vith\he troasiM-er of the state, and the directors of tiie btate
'dve
iviiik, on the subject; and. t'.'.at they report hy bill, or (itl;ei-\v;te.''
Tiie bill u) i:ic.e.a..-e the oav of witnes-^es, where t'ne court tiie\ attend 13
:;eld at tiie distance of twenty miles, oi- more, fruin the phice of their reMr. Mebane move-d that the further
.-ideuce, was read th.e second time.
consideration of tlio bdl be jjosij^oned indefinitely. Tlie question to concur
yeas iO-2, r.avs 19. Tlie veas and navs
I'lerewitli ];assei.i in the atrli-mati-.e
called for by Mr. Lamb.
Those v/ho voted in the .alTifmauVC, iive M>?ssr.s. AdanfjS, Anderson, Alford. I'.urns,
\\i-.

Mania, oT
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Burg-en, B:Lrimrd, Hncicell, linker, Iicall, Barrov,-, Boll, Bi'oadnax, Bio'.ver,
Bateman, Blair, Cole, Cooper, Clark, L. Ciicrry, CarLer, Conrad, J. Ciit. rrv.
(."arsin, Clancy, Dargan, Daniel, Dockery, Uuiau}-, jjasenporl, El'.ioti, Edwards, Fislic , Friiik, Fox, Fle.i iiig-, Gary, Gilchrist, J Graham, Gordon, Graves, liarreil, Ilur.t,
Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Kill, rlasseil, Hastings, Iloiton, lleileii, Heniy, J. Jci'.cs, K.
A. Joaes, Jeter, Kili^atrick, jLewhs, Lee, Lamon, M'l.can, Melclior, }.ia:-\vtii, .Mor;:.ia, -Matthews,
A. M'iVeiil, .M'Laui-ln, R. Marvin, Marraon, Mcbi^ne, .M'l^^auley, *-;.
.rXeill. J. iver M'Mdlan,' Mann, A. Moure, Nixon, Orrnond, Piigb, Roberts, Uea,
\V. I). Smith, John Smith, Speight, James Skiinver, Stephens, G. Sniith, i'neen,
Sheplierd, S. Smitli, Stra!i;:,'-e, Tiio.npson, Thorr^t'jn, Under.v&od, White, V. alion,
Worth, Woaten, Wilkins, Watson, Webb, Vwv.ker, Whitaker, Vv cbster yeas loJ.
Those who voted in tiie negative, are Messrs. B!ack!edg-e, J. M. liv;.^'^, C. i]:]I.
Il.iine,' Cox, F.ure, Jar;r.:in, Lm;m, .Melvin, M'Daniel, L. Martin, Nixon, Fagh., Abiier Sniitii, Sidbury, II. Skinner, Tuj-ner, V\aVLl, Yanc}— nays 19.
r..,ird.

.Hovkin,

—

m

The bill to arneiul an act, passOvl
ilic jear ISOb, entitled an act direeling the sale of public laud.s, atljoining tSie tov/n of Smithville, was read
t'le third time; and the qitestion " shall the said bill pass and be enrollcd?'WiL, determined in the aiiirmative.
The House then adjourned
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i:S,

18£^.

of iMr. Strani^e,
liesolvi'd, That so much of tlie report of ti:e public Treasurer as relates to debts
>lrie the state, under one himdred dolbu's, be reterred to the Jedici;iry connv.itlce.
On motion of iSL-. Ijeail,
lirsoh-L'il, Tluit each meaiber of this house shall endorse his name on eachpetitio::,
'->d!,
cr other paper, (^resignations cxceptcdj which he presents.
On motion of Mr. Fii-her,
Order'id, That Mr. Moore he added to the Judiciary comniittee..
Mr. ^J;lcay presented a bill concerning the tovvP. of Salisbury; !Mr, Stranf^e
a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1S21, enritled an act for the better regulation of the town of FayctteviUe; and }.lr. Turner, a bill to ailow
commissions to constables, in tlie coiiif^y of Warren, were read -cvcrr.ily
th'?'. first time; and the questinn " shall t!ie said hills pass?" was detc;-:i;incd
iu

the afiirmative.

On
iiay,

ra»tion, ordered, lliai

until

The

\
I

Thursday, Nov3.m3i:r

On motion

I

'

"/

until to-inorrow morninp,-, 10 o'clock.

Mr. Gordcn have leave of absence,

afier

th.is

next.

bill toauiliorise Henry Smith, to Ci'cct a f;a^e on his lands, ncrc-'s a
road, iu t'lo coiintv of Halifax; also, the bill to repeal uu act, passin theve.ir 1810, -cliapter 105, eTititled an act tc authorise the Couniv

pv.blic
'^(1

Monday
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Quarter Sessions for the county of

j

Mecklenburg

Court of Pleas and
appoiu; a committee ou roads; also, the bill to amend an act,:pa~scd i:
tlie vear 1819, entitled an act relative to the appointment of County Tru,
lee for the county of Brunswick, and for other purposes, were severa!!-,
read the second time; and t'.ie question "slrill tlie said bllh pass?" va>
determined in the affirmative.
Mr. Bui-ns presented the petition of John lloberts, stating; that, unde;
several charges exhibited against him by the General Assembly, he is coi;
OrdLMc-^
fined in tlie jail of Wake county, and praying to be released.
that the said petition be I'eferred to Messrs. Burns, Moore, Kcnry, Burgr;,
;.,

and James Graham.

\

,

\

[

\
5

.

;

Mr. Fisher presented

Samuel ^Vliitaker, sheriuof Waki
him the amount of tax on 1151 acres e:

the petition of

county, praying; to have refunded to
land and 17 polls, vvhich he had paid into the Treasury.
IMr. Moore piesented the petition of Archibald M/Laine Hooper and Mry Fleming, lieirs at law of Jerome M'Laine, a captain in th.c continent:'
line of this state in the war of the revolution, piayiug for a military land
v.'arrant.

Ordered that

be referred, the former co the committee
committee on Military Land Vv^'arrants.
The resignation of J.Speight, lieutenant colonel of the Greene coun-v
regiment of militia, was read and accepted.
A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing tliat (]:tv
had passed a bill for the better regulati'-ni of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Iredell; also a bill declaring what staves an,;
heading shall be merciiantable; also a bill eseiupting regular ministers 'i
the gospel, of every denom.iuati;jn, from serving as jurors; and a bill for tl :
division of Rov/an county, and asking the conciii rence of this House.
On motion of .Mr. Jones, ordered that the iollov/ing" message be sent:.:

Claims, and

th.ese petitions

J

<

tlie latter to tlie

the Senate:
Speaker,

— "We have appointed a cominiltce, consislin^-

Oa

motion

of

Mr.

Beall,

Bcsolved, That a select conimlttee be appointed to examine the road laws, and ;
quire into the expediency of amending- them; and to report by bjil or otherwise; ar.:
tliat Messrs. Beall, Lamon, Macay, M'Millan ar.d Ki.xon form this committee.

The

bill to

amend an

act, passed

iri

'

I

>

\

of Mr. E. A. Jones ar.i
Jlr.. Blair, to act with such a comniittee as nray 'oe appointed by the Senate, to \--''
on his Excellenc}- Gabriel Holnies, and to iiiform liim of his re-election to the ch:-:'
mayisiracy of the state for the ensuing year; and to know oi" him at wiiat time it v^siiit his convenience to take the oaths necessary for his qualincatlcn.
'
Jilr.

\

the year ISir, cntiaed an act to

av.-

i

\

j
\

\
?

;

County Courts of Wilkes and Brunswick to appoint comnrlttees of finance; also the bill to incorporate the town of Clinton, in Sam;
thorise the

-

--

county; also the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled
net relative to tlie ajipointment of county trustee of Erunsv/ick, and fur uther purposes; also the bill to authorise Henry Smith to erect a gate oni'r.r.

land, across a public road, in the county of Halifax; also the bill to aui'.c
County Courts of Pleas and Qiiarter Sessions of Chatham, Ansrr-

rise the

and Randolph counties to appoint committees of f
nance; also the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled •.:
act to prevent the hauling of seines between the Nev/ Inlet, near the mout'^

Iredell, Flockiiigh.am

of

Cape-Fear River, and Bar and Inlet, commonlv called Howe's
aho tlie bill to amend an act, passed iu the vear ISIP. eiuiclod an

In!'-'-

art

'

.

:

;

;
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i
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coninussionfrs lor the town of Chapel }ii!l, in Orange counlv,
J rotul the third time; and ilie (lucslidn " shall the said bill,-,
v.»- and be en^jmssed? was determined in the aflirtnatlve.
Mr. M'Lean pri'.scnLetLa bill to regidate tiie courts ol' Picas and Quarof Cabarrus, and Mr. Jaraes Graliarn presented
•.•r Sessions of the county
the time and place of selling lands and slaves under exe\ bill directing
These bills were read the first tune, and the question "shall
ition.
viev pass?" was determined in the aiTn-mative.
The bill prescriljing the sum to be paid into the Treasury on Entries
.^reafccr made of vacant and unappropriated lands, was read the second
tia^e, and, on motion, postponed indcunitelj.
A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, agreeing to ballot
House for a senator to represent this State in
.It the time proposed by this
'.]\e Senate of the United States.
The bill to allow commissions to constables in the county of "Warren;
i\i.o the bill concerning the town of Salisbury, v/ere read the second time,
.nd the question *' shall the said bills pass?" was determined in tiie aflirm-

-.point
1.A'lC
several

'

I
1
;

\
•

j
'

j

j

•

J

I
I
•

1

^'.ive.

,

Tiie petition of John and Josiah Nov.ell was presented and read, pravOrdered that the said petition be referred
in^ for military land warrants.

committee on Mditary Land Warrants.
bill torej)eal an act, passed in the year 1310, cliapter lOJ, entitled
..a act to authorise the county Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Mecklenburg, to appoint a committee on roads, v,-as read the
nird tin\e, and the question " shall the said bill pass and be enrolled?" was

ijtiie
j

1

;

J

;

I

The

ileterinined in th.e aiiinnative,

The

s

bill to

amend an

act,

passed in the year 1S21, entitled an act for (he
"was read the second time and

town of Fayeticville,

f

belter regulation of the

t

!i25sed.

I

Mr. Barringer presented the petition of Ransom Hinton, clerk of the
Superior Court of the county of SVake, stating that many suits had been

f

by direction of the Governor and the Adjutant-general, on bedelinquent militia ofilcers and others, in said
court, wliich had been dismissed by the Attorney-general and the Govern'.n-, and praying payment of fees.
Ordered that the petition be referred
the committee of Clainis.
T!ic bill declarins: what staves and lie.idiiiir sliall be merchantable; also
aebill for tlic division ot Rov.an county; also the bill for the better regu.aricn of the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Iredtl!,
^,^':eived from the Senate, were severally read the first time, and the qucsiion "shall the said bills pass?" v/as determined in the aifirmative.
Mr. J. Skinner, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred a
:ir-'dution directing the Public Treasurer to pay to Josiah Medley, sheriff
"f Anson county, the sum of twenty-two dollars, for one hundred and ten
:Hidvcnt polls, and t'nirty dioUars "for five insolvent stoves, for the year.
instituted

'

i

[
,'

^

'i

,
j

j

1

hdf of

this state, against

v)

I
I

i^CO,

made

a report favorable to the resolution,

recommending

its

adop-

':-';i.

j

i

Mr. J. SkiiKier, from tl'.c same committee, to v,-i'.om ^\"as relerred ta-*
-rierhr
='Ovdaiion authorising the Ti-easurer to pav to Samuel ^N'.
. ^ ick,

W

"'Xash countv,

tv.-clve

dollars

and

eij-ntv cents, for sixtv-fuur insolvent

.

fcwjM'iraKa.,;

£i!i^uuh'.Siek'..
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j

polls, for the v^ar 18£1,

made

a report

recommending

tlic

adoption of the

|

and Mr. J. Skinner, from tlic same committee, to whom wa.-,
referred the memorial of John Jarrett, colonel commandant of the secojid
resolution;

|
f

regimerit of the militia of Rowan county, made a report unfavorable totho
prayer of the petition, recommending its rejection. The question to concur with the said reports was determined in the arhirmative.
The certificate of tlie county Court of Cumberland, in favor of IsabelLi

Campbell, widow of the late capt. James Campbell, Avas returned from
Senate, countersigned by the speaker.
.The House then adjourned until to-morrow^ morning, 10 o'clock.

\

l

!

the

-

Friday,

On motion, ordered

that

NovEMnER

f

29, 1822.

Mr. Hunter be added

tee.

|

?

to the ^Military

Commit-

,

.->''.

'

.
.

1

•,"
':
ISIr. Clark presented the f^dlo^ving rcsohition:
Whereas, the very lo^v price of produce, tlie scarcity of cas^i, and the reriiote situation «ncl distance from market of a great portion of the western part ofthcitatc,
renders it extremely difilcult for many of them to meet tiic current demands a^-ains*.
them, even for necessaries, and bears with pec-.iiar hardness on those wlio have become 'uirchastrs of public lands, and wliose bonds are now becoming' due; and
^."hercas this Leg'islature is not disposed to add to the distress and ruin of the g-ool
people of this state; Therefore,
P.esnh-cd, That the committee on Public Lands be instructed to inquire into th-i
expediency of prolong-ing the time of j>ayment of the several instalments allowed
on the purchase rr.oncy of the Cherokee lands, at the late sales thereof,or wlie'di.^r
any a:id what rneariS may be devised to render the saivd payments less hurtliensonie
totho purchasers; and that the said coimifittee.have leave to report by bill or otlicr-

[

.

.

.

.

;

.

:

•u-isc.

i
.

The

question to concur with the resolution was delermincd in the alTirm'

ativc.
-

On

motion of iMr. Eaine,

f

That the committee of Propositions and Grievances be instructed to Inquire uito the propriety of passln;^- an act to prevent slaves from attcndinij g-ener/i
musters and elections, and report by bill or otherwise.
?ur. John Smith, who voted yesterday in the majority on the question T
indefinite postponement of the bill prescribing the sur.i to be paid into th'
Treasury, on Entries hereafter made of vacant and unappropriated Lnnd^
moved that the House db reconsider that vote. The question to concJi
vaththcmCLion was determntcd in the afitrvvTitive, and the bill, on motiormade the order of the day for Monday next.
On motion, ordered that Mr. Moore be added to t^'i committee on Ed'
Jic:>oh-cc!,

;

(

._

=

I

•

;

cation.

On motion

of ^ir. Moore,
That the committee on that part of the Governor's message v.hich
Jates 10 the Cherokee lands, be directed to inquire into the propriety ot'applyiiij;'
the Congress of the United States, co provide for extinguishing t'ne claim ^^•!lich ce"taln Indian.^, or heads of Indian families, have for reservations of lavid under the pn
visions of the treaties concluded at the Cherokee Agency on the 8th day of J'.:';1819, and at Washington Cin, on the 2rt'n of February 1819, within the state of >
Carolina; and that they report by bill or otherwise.
Oi. m:-t.ou of >ir. Vi'ard,
Jiesolved, That the door-keepers be, and they are hereby instructed to prov:-"
E'jitable curtains ibr tlie southern windows cf the Ccmm.ons Hall,
Mr. ±>aieraa!i, L •;;! [ii.-j comtaittee on the Ir.sipection Laws, reported-'
bill X-:, repeal -.'art
f an act, passed iu tiie j'^.zv 1784, entitk-d an act to pre/;-it;nt t!ic CA-poriation of unuv:rc!;a.nlable comraedities: and ^]r. Bntcir.T

*

!'"

JRccolved,

'

'

.

i

*
;

\
•

;

$

i'-Uaa. -oriiajg^''*"'<ii--'.*****"
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presented abill to alter the time of liukllng the election for Electors to vote
These bills
President and \'ice President uf llie United States,
ihull tlieypass?
was tleterv.ere read the hrsttinic, and tlu t.iue^lion
lui- t!ie

Miined in the aflirniative.
!

The

bill to

CMeuipt regular ministers of the gospel, of ever j denoniiria-

from serving as jurors, received from die Senate, \\ as read the first
time; and tlie bill to regulate the Courts of Piea-* and Quarter Sessions in
the county of Cabarrus; also, the bill for the better regulation of the Courts
uf Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Iredell, were read the second time; and the question " shall the said bills pass:'' vas determined
;:on,

in the afiirmative.

Mr. Cox presented the following resolution:
That the committee on so much of the Governor's

lies'jlvd,

judician', be instructed to inquire into
collect poll taxes t'rom such persons as they
llic

or otherwise.

The

mes^r.ge as relates to

and propose a plan

now

to enable shcrii"-; to
return insolvent; and report by bill,
_

question to concur with the resolution was determined in

t'le

nega-

tive.

Mr. Skinner, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to
wliom was recommended tlie report on tlie petition of John Minis, of
Orange county, made a report rec;jiamenuirig t!ie rejection of the petition.
The question to concur v, itli the report was determined in the negative.
AVl.iereupon, on motion of ?»lr. !\Iebano,
I^esoi'vcd, That John Minis, of the count}' of Orange, be allowed the sum of sixty
ilollars, to be paid to him annually, from any unappropriated nione}s in the treasury
uf tlie state; and that the same be allowed tlie Treasurer in the settlement of his accoinits.

The

question to concur with the resolution was determined in the afTirmto the Senate for concurrence.
On motion, ordered, that *.Ir. M'Cauley iiave leave of absence, after
this day, until Monday next.
Tlie bill for the division of Rowan countv, was rf^ad the second time;
and the house, on motion of Mr. Pugh, resolved itself into a commiLtee of
the v,Iiole,on tiie said bill, Mr. Graves in the chair; and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Blaclcledge moved that the committee rise and report
that it is inexpedient to pass tlie said bill.
The question thereon was determined in the negative.
Mr. Fisher tlien moved that tlie committee rise, and report to the house,
that it is expedient to pass the said bdl.
The question thereon was determined in the aflirinative; and Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr.
Graves reported tliat tlie committee of the whole house had had the said
bdl under consideration, and directed him to report tl-at it is expedient to
I'ass the said bill.
The question was determined in the aflirmarive. The
hill, thereupon, was put on its passage; ar.-d the qi;estion "shall the !^aid
i:tive,

and sent

—

'jul pass:"' ^^•as determined in the aliirmative
yeas 73, nays J-I. The
yeas and nays called for bv Islv. Spei2;ht.
Tiioso who voted in the ailirniative, are iMessrs. Adams, Anderson, Alford, Eurns,.
1'--k1, Enrgin, Beall, Eaiiie, Brodna.x, Brower, Barri'njer, Bateman, Cotton, Clark,
Conrad, Carson, Clancy, Darg-an, Dcckery, Oulanv, Eure, l-'ishcr, Frink, Gilcliris;,
-f- Graham,
Graves, liunter, Harbin, Hoke, Hill, iforton, Hellen, Hein-y, H. A. Jones,
-'-;-in;.n^ Jeter, Lee, Love, Lamb, A
N MkMilla;!, .M'Lean, Melchor, Morgan, M'Da''-•!,
A. M. .MkN'eili, >. >.i"J,auri.i, It. Martin, MuiiDon, .Mcbane, M'Cavi'ev, Maca'.-,
'^. ^^I\ei!L
Mann, L. Martin, Moore, Roberts, Kea, yi.B.^imih, J, hfraltb/A. Snif^s^

JOL
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Shepherd, Strang-e, Thompson, Thornton, Turner, Tyson, Underwool. White, Worth, Webb, Yancey yc:is 73.
Those who voted in the ne,^-ative, arc J/cssrs. S A. Bryan, Blackledg-e, J. JM. Brv.
an, Barnurd, C. Bell, Briekell, Baker, Burrow, T. Bell, Boykin, Blair, Cole. Cooper,
L. Cherry, Carter, Cox, J. Clu^rry, Dar.iel, Davenport, Elliott, Edwards, Fox, Fleming,
G. Smltl), Snecc!,

—

Garv, E.E. Graham, liarrei!, Hassell, ITastin.^s, J. Jor.es, Jigjjltts, Kilpatrick, Lev.is,
Lainon, MeUin, .l/Iixwell, Matthews, J. J il'Millan, Nixon, Oi'niond, I'ugh, Speight,
J. Skinner, Stephens, Sidbary, H. Skinner, .S. Smith, 'Walton, 'Wooten, ^V ilkini-,
"Watson, Williamson, ^I'alker, ^Vhitaker, Webster nays 54.

|
{
f
'

!

'

'

—

Ou motion oF Mr. Moore, the bill for the division of Ro\vrtn cotmtv av;\.>
read the third tliue; and the question "shall the said bill pass and be er.rolled?" vv'as determined in the aflinriatlve.
The House t!ien adjourned iinfil to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

,

|

[
j

S.VTl'RDAY, N0V!;.M}!K11 SO,

Mr. Clark presented
east of
as cut

a bill to confirm

and

IB^Iii,-

cstablisli a

road from the north

Haywood county, at Jesse ]3illew's old place, to the Georgia line,
out and made by Colonel liobert Love, in the year 1821, common-

ly called the Cherokee road; and Islv. Speight, a bill requiring sherifl!^. to
act as coroners, in certain cases; and Mv. V.'ebb, a bill to amend an act.
entitled an act laying duties on sales at auction, of merchandise, passed ii;

These bills were read the first time; the two
the year 1818, chapter 1!J6.
former passed, and the tatter referred to the committee on Finance.
On motion of Mr. Graves, orderetl, tliat a niessnge be sent to the Senate,
proposing to ballot, on ^Monday next, for a public Printer, a ""J^reasuror.
and Comptroller, for the ensuing year; and informing tliat Thomas Ifcuderson, as public Printer; John llayv.ood, as Treasurer; and Joseph Hawkins, as Cotnptrolier, are in nomination for tlie a]ipointments.
The resignations of John Fellow and Moore 'I'hornton, Justices of tli-'
Peace for the county of Sampson, Vvcre read and accepted.
'.
Mr. Dockery presented the follov.ing resolution:
"Whereas, the payment of taxes heretofof-e imposed on pedlars has often beer
evaded by iieg-lect, or otherwise, and the public treasury has been thereby dcprlvC'.
.

of a part of

its

..

just revenue; therefore,

the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expclaw v.illi a view to cnliance tb.c re^'enue. by imposing- sonic spesum, for pei-mission to {Jcddle or hawk goods, wares, or merchandise, tliroughout the state, without requiring- them to lake license, in each cour.ty, as heretefo.-'.
and that they report by bill or otherwise.
The question to coJicur with the resolution \vas determined in the aiTirin
Iliso'vccI,

'i'hat

dicncj. of passing- a
cific

ative.

A message from the Sciiatc, by tlicir clerk a=sistant, inforniing that tliej.
had passed a bill ntaking compensation to the jurors of the Supei'ior aiu'i
County Courts of Moore, Ca'.leret, and Eertie; also, a resolution in favcr
of .Tolm Reeks, of ISash county; and asking the concurrence of thish.ousc
Mr. Strange presented tlie petition of Ejih.raim Hart, of the city of Ncv.
i'ork, praying to be paid for certain si)ccie ccrlitlcates.
Ordered, that tii'petition be referred to the committee of Clainis.
A message from the Senate, inforr:\ing t'l.at thcv liad formed a cctu;v.i:tce, consisting of Messrs. Carson and Leasley, to joiti the committee ap
I'ointed by this house to wait on his excellency tiie Gi-overnor, and lo infu.;iiiinofhis re-election to the ch/iof magistracj,' of tlie gt;i{e, for tlie cnsuii!vear; an 1 to know of him at wliat time it Vtill suii his eti!:vcr.ience to tr.l-c
lite catlis neco.ssarv for his qualifuatlcn.

\

On

motion of Mr. Plackledge,
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"

Jii^olveJ, That the committee on the Ttispcction Laws, be Instructed to inquire,
-rluther it is necessiiry or expedient to make any provisio:!, by law, for th^r inspecthis slate; and that they have leave to report by bil], or otlicrt'or. of cotton raised ia

On moticm

of

Mr.

I\.

Marlin,

be directed to attach to tlic I.av.-s, the annual
sUtcment of the Comptroller.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Halifax,
Jlesoh-ed, Tint tlie committee on the Judiciary be instructed toTnquire into the
c^pedfency and propriety of imposing- farther restrictions on the emigration of free
Jiesolved, T!)at the public Printer

persons of color into this state.
The bill to allow commissions to constables in the counties of
'

-

Warren,

Northampton, Erunswick, and New-Hanover; also/the bill to regulate the
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Cabarrus; also, the
"bill concerning the town of Salisbury; also, the bill to amend an act, i^assod in the year 18-21, chapter 130, entitled an act for the better regulation
of the town of Fayetteville; were read the third time, and the question
" shall the said bills pass and be engrossed?" was determined in tlie aflirmatlve.

.

.

exempt regular ministers of the gospel, of every dencniination,
from serving as jurors, was read tlie second and third times; and the question "shall the said bill pass pass its second and third readings and be enrolled?" was determined in the aflirtaative.

The bill

to

The

bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1784, entitled an
prevent the exportation of unmerchantable commodities, was read the
-econd time; and the question " sliall the said bill pass?" was determined

act to

the aflirraative.

in

\

Received from the Senate, a resolution in favor of John Keeks, late sherifTofNa^h coiuity, which, being read, was ciuicurred with and returned.
Mr. "Worth, from the committee to v.liom v>as referred the petition of
sundry citizens of Guilford county, made a report, recommending the pr^isa:j:e of a bill, forminj: a part of the report to provide for the removal of tlie
clerk's office of the Court of Pleas antl Quarter Sessions, of the county of
Guiltord, to the Court House of said county.
The report was concurred
in, and the bill recommended read the first time; and the question ''shall
the bill pass?" was determined in the aflirma'ive.
^Ir. Moore, from the select comuuttee to whom the petition of Jolm Roberts was referred, made a report favorable to tl^c prayer of :!ie petition,
The question to concur v/ith the report passed in the affirmative.
Whereupon, on the motion of Mr. L. Martin,
liesoived, That tiie Governor of this state be requested to discharge John Ilobcrts,
of Carteret county, from all suits and prosecutions now depending- against h'v.r. at the
instance of the state; and further, tiiathe be requested to pardon him and discharge

«

him from confinement.

!

the

i

^
\

:^^''^'^''
,

k

I

I

I

j

!

,

I

I
i

,
t

4

i

Mr. Cooper presented the following

resolution:

That each intinber of the General Assembly be entitled to, and hr.vc furhim by the State Printer, two copies of the JournaU of the proceedings ct

Jicsolvcd,
nis'ied to

both houses.
Jie-soh-eJ, Tliat tlic State Printer furnisli and distribute tlie copies aforesaid, at the
same time he shall furnish and distribute th.e Laws of the state.
The question to concur with the said resolution was determined in tlie
negative
yeas 12, nays 112. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Cooj)-

cr.

—

"-'..'

Those wild voted

in t!ie afTinnativc, arc Messrs. S. A.

,

',

Lryan, Blacklcdge, rrlckeli.
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^Baker,

Blair,-

Till::
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Cooper, L. Cherry, Hastings,

Jig'giUs,

Limb, OrmonJ, Underwood—

"yeas 12.
in the neg-ative, are Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Alford, Burns, J.
Laird, Burgon, Barnard, C. Bell, Beall, Baine, Barrow, T. Bell Bi ccinai,
Jirower, Bo-,k!ii, Barring-er, Bateman, Cole, Gotten, Clark, Carter, Cox, Conrad, J.
Cherr^-, Carson, Clancy, Darg-an, Daniel, Dockery, Didany, Davenport, Edwards, Ei.
lioLt, Bure, Fisher, Brink, Fo\, Fleuiing-, Gary, Gilchrist, J. Graliani, E. E. Grahum,
Graves, flarrell. Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Hill, Hassell, Horton, Hellen, J.Jones, l{. .\.
JoncSjJarman, Jeter, Kilpatrick, Lewis, Lee, Lamon, Meh in, A. B. .M'.Millan, M'Lekn,
Mclehor, Maxwell, Morgan, Matthews, ^kl'Danie', A-. M'Xeill, .M'Laurin, R, Manin, Mur.
M'^'eill. J. L M'Milian, >hinn, L. Martin, Moore, Nixon, Pug-lw, Komen, "Mebane,
bcrts, Rea, W. D. Smith, J. Smith, A. Smith, Speight, J. Skinner, Stepliens, SidburVj'G. Smith, Sneed, H. Skinner, Shepherd, S. Smith, Strang-e, Tliompson, I'hornicn, Turner, T} son. White, Walton, Worth, ^A'ooten, Wilkins, Watson, ^Vard, Webb,
Wiliiiur.son, \\'alker, Whitaker, "Webster, Yancy— nays 113.

Those who voted

M. Brva:

,

N

-

•

.

The House then adjourned
='•-''•..•';..-.''

until Zvlondaj next, 19 o'clock.

Monday, December

2,

182^2.

"
.

':

*

;.\

"

-'

-

V"

On motion

of r-Ir. IVIanin, of Pasquotank, the llotisc reconsidered the
resolution, presented on Saturday last, directing the public ])rlnter to atOn motion of
tach to the lav.'s the annual statement of the Coiaptroller.
Mr. Mebane, ordered that the resolution lie on the table.
A message froan the Senate, informing that tltej had parsed a bill to ameud an act, passed in the year 1310, entitled an act'to amend an actj eniit!cd"au additional act to an act, entitled fen;e coverts ho'.v to pass land?,
and asking the concurrence of this H(;use. Ttie bill v.as read, and, on motiou'cf Mr. Mebar.e, ordered to lie on die table, and be printed.
'
On motion,
Jicv-'.-jt(I, Tliat the conuuittcc on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into tlic
•

'

"

'

'

ex]jed:cncy of so altering- or ameiKling- the laws rcspci.tln^ \agranty, that each and
every person i;ithcsta:e of Xorth-('arolina, who is of ill fame, and who is uniformlv
and notoriously indolent, not using' the proper exertions to procure a livehliood;
R"asting^ time by haunting grogshops, frar the purpose of drinking' or g-anibling-; whose
conduct can be proven by three or more respectable citizens, shall be liable to be
apprehended, carried before a justice of the peace, committed to the common prison for ten days, and, at tjie expiration of said term, hired out to the highest bidder
fur a term stLiilcient to pay all costs; also to pay all debts by him or her contracted
during- his or lier vicious, indolent life; and that any two or m.ore good, reputable
n.en, who may hereafter infn'm tlie justice of the peace of such pei-son or person?,
and substantiate the charg-es, slialLreceivc ten dollars in coTnpcn.-ation: on the con•trar>-, be liable for costs; v.ith leave to report by bill or otherwise
0;i motion of Mr. Slieppard, ordered that Mr. Strange have leave of ab-

sence fro:n tltis day until Saturday next, both inclusive.
Oa motion of Mr. Mcbane,
J-'esdzsJ, That all resolutions, the object of which is to draw money o\it of tlic
public treasury, be read three times isi this House, and engrcssed, exa.mined, enrolled and signed in the same manner as bills.
Mr. \V"h:te presented a b-Al to regulate the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the county of Anson; and Mr. li. Martin presented a bill for
the more convenient administration of justice in capital cases.
These bilh^
v.ere read the first time
the former passed, and t!ui latter referred to the
^
Judiciary committee.

—

The bill to proviile fur the removal of the clerk's ofuce of the C'otirt oi'
Pleas and Qaarttr Sessions of the county of Guiiford to the coart house of
*a!a county; also the bill rer[uiring sheriff'^ -to act a= coroners in certain

•
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second time; and the question "shall the said bill?;was determined in the aHirmative.
On motion, ordered that tiie Senate be informed, by message, that-Mcss.
I'uiner, J. Graham, 3.1ann, and Iiiartin, ol" Pasriuctank, form the commit-:'
_-e of Enrollment, on the part of this Ho!i-e.
Mr. II. Skriinor presented a bill to excm])t wardens of ilie pooi; of JPerjir. B'isher presented a biirfor
i'ji'.nons county from servin;^ on juries,
,,os*'>v'Crc reatl tlie

j;,,:"

j
I

1

1

«

I

;

;

Thj.-e bills v.ore-Se better regulation of tiie C'oimtv Courts of Rowan.
r>ad the first time; and the question " shall the said bills pa=:^:'' was de-

-'nnined in the affirmative.
Oa motion, ordered th.at a message be sent to the Senate, prnpo^in;: tiv
'iiiiot to-morrow for a brigadier general for the 9th brigade, and. luformui'^:.'>a: James Martin, of the countv of Wiikes, and SoIomon.Grayes, of Sur.

':,

are

nominated

for the

On motion, ordered
r,'iire
'-

I

of all

j

'
.

Roads be instructed

to in-.
into the expediency of passing a law to have the public roads cleared'
loo'se rocks and stones, which maj appear in the public roads in this

rate,
,

appointment.

that the committee on

Mr.
nient.

and report bv bill or otherwise.
}I. Skinner presented a bill to punish trespasses on land by indictOrdered tliat th.e said bill be referred to the committee on the Ju-

iliciary.
I

I
'

i

1

\

A

message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, disagreeing with
proposition of this House to vote on this day for a Public Printer,
Treasurer and Coniptroller, and proposing to ballot on Wednesday next
fvr these oiTicers.
The message was concurred in, and the Senate informrd thereof by message.
The resignation of D. B. Allen, colonel of the county of Tvarren, received fron\ t'le Senate, v/a? read and accepted.
Mr. A. M'Neill presented a bill respecting the court of Pleas and
Oaarter Sessions- of tlie county of Moore, which was read the fust time
"
"nd passed.
Tlie bill to an-.end an act, passed in the year ISi!!, entitled an act to reL;;iIaLe the fees of Notaries; also the bill to confirm and es^.ablish. a road
irom the north-east end of Hayv.-ood county, at Jc'^se Billew's old place,
"0 the Georgia line, as ctit out and made by col. Robert Love, in. the year
ihe

•

-

;

i
'

{

\

\

(
j
:

:

I
i

.

.

IS-21, commonly called tlie Cherokee road, v.ere read the second tinjc, and,
"u motion, postponed indefinitely.
.•^^.
„,:.-.:.'
-;
Mr. Ci>oper presented the following resolution:
liesolved. That the public Printer of this state publish and trrinsmit, at the sa~e
'imc he transmits the laws of this state, one copy of the Journals of this and each.
^icceedlng General Assembly, t) the clerks of each and every county Court in tliis
-•;'.te,to be deposited among- the Records and papers of their respective ofrices, and
f-cpt open for the inspection of the citizens of the count}-.
The auestion to concur with the resolution was determined in the nc-;

-

\

5

^
>"

;

i
^,

'

'

biUto repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1784, entitled an
prevent the exportation of unmerchantable annmndities, was read
third time, and the qliestion " shall the said bill pass, be engrossed and

file
"ict
I

'he
I
I
I

i

to

was determined in th.e ailirmative.
Tiie bill concerning the tov/n of Lumber con; also the bill for the better
regulanon of the courts of Pleas and Quarter Se-sions of the c^un-y of
>ent ta the Senate.^"

Iro-lelj, we;-e
I

read the

tliird

time, and the question "shall

th.e

said hili?

•

"
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j

passr' v/as determined in the affirmative.

Ordered that the said

bills be

enrolled.

The

1

to provide for the

removal of the clerk's ofFicc, of the court of
Pleas and Quiirter ISessions of the county of Guilford, to t'le Court House
of said county-, was read the thiid timej and the question " shall the said
bill pa>s and be engrns,-ed?'' was defcriaiiied in the affinnative.
On motion, ordered that the bill directing tlie time and place of selling
lands and slaves under execution, be the order of the day for Thursday
next; and the bill to repeal the J 3th section of an act, passed in the year
181S, entitled an act supplemental to an act concerning the Supreme
Court, and also an rxr, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to amend
an act concerning the Supreme Court, be the order of the day for Thursday
bill

1

j
^

j

I

j

|

I

\

\
'

*

next.

'
.

Mr. J.Graham presented

Ann Farmer,

'I

of the county of
Lincoln, in the state gf Tennessee, praying that the amount of the estate
of William Probate, which escheated and was sold by the commissioner? on
behalf of the trustees of the University, be refunded to h.er. Ordered that
th? petition be referred to the comniittce ol Claims.
3Ir. L. Martin presented the petition of John \yhite, praying to be
Ordered that tlie petition be referred to
divorced from his wife Tamer.
the petition of

•

the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
The bill prescribing the sum to be paid into the

—

—

Yancy vea.s
Those who voted

5T.
in the negative, are jMessrs. Adams, Anderson, Alforu,
Burns, Baird, Burgen, Bell, Beall, Baine, Brodnax, Jjrower, Boyki;;,
Gotten, Clark, Cox, J. Cherry, Dargati, Dock'ery, Davenport, Euro, Fislier,
Frink, Fleming;, Gilciirist, G'ordon, Hardin, Hlil, Has.sell, Hnrton, 'Jeter,
Lee, Love, Melvin, A. B. M'Millan, Melchor, Maxwell, Morgan, A.
I\rXeill, M'Laurin,

Marmon,

}»Iacay,

N. M'Neill,

J.

L

M'Mlllan,lMoore,

Kixon, Roberts, Rea, AV. Smitii, J.' Smith, A. Smith, Speight, Steplicns,
Sidbury, G. Smith, Shepj)ard, Tliomp^on, Tyson, Underwood. ^Vhite,
"NVootcn
nays GO.
The bill, tr.ereap;^n, v.-as put on i's passaL^c, and tlie question "shall
the- bill pass?" v/as deteimincd in the arilrmative.
On motion, the saul
^ill v/as read the third time; and Mr. R. A. Jones nioved tliat tl\e furtho:
consideration thereof be postponed indefinitely.
The question tliereo;'.
v,\as determined in t!ie aiUrrnative
veas 67, navs 58.
Those who voted in tl,e afnraiative, nre Messrs. S. A U.-yan, Blacklcdjre, J. M. Biva:i, iiai-narj, Bnckc!!, R '.Icc-r, B.irrow, UjIi, Darriii'jcr, 15 itl-inan, U lair, Cole, Cyvipur.

—

—

L. Chorry, Carter, Conrar!,

J.

|
}

\

1

i

|

Treasury on Entries,
hereafter made of vacant and unappro[)riated butls, was read the second
Mr. Baker moved that tlie I'urther consideration of the bill be posttime.
poned indefinitely. The question thereon "was determined iu the negayeas 57. u^ys GO. The yeas and nays calledforby r<Ir. Boykin.
tive
Those v.-ho voted in t\ic afliruKitive, are Jtlessrs. Blackledge, J. M.
JJryan, Barnard, Baker, Ijarrovr, ]jell, Rarringi.rr, Bateman, Cole, Cooper,
L. Cherry, Carter, Conrad, Clancey, Daniel, Dulany, Elliott, Edvv'ard-,
Fox, Gary, J. Graham," E. E. Craham, Graves, Harrel, Hunt, Hunter,
Hoke, Hastings, Hellen, J. Jones, Jiggitts, R. A. Jones, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lewis, Lamon, M'Lean, Matdiews, M"Daniel, K. ?(Iartin, Mebanc,
^.lann, L. Martin, Ormond, Pugh, J. Skinner, H. Skintier, S. Smith,
Thornton, Turner, Walton, Worth, Webb, \V lUiamson, V/hitaker, Vv'cbster,

«

Chcvrv, Clancv, lianic!, Diilanv, Davenport,

Elilolt.

;
',

>

•

»

;

'.

'

|

j
\

I

^

;

|
i

;

1

I
;
'

I
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Graham, Gary, E. E. Graham, Graves, Ilarrell, Rant, Hunter,

Ilellen, J.

ila.st'mj^'s,

CO:\i:\IO:\S,

Jones,

Lamon, M'Lean, Matthews,

II. A. Jones, Jarman, Jeter, Kilpatrlck,
Martin, .^/ebane, J7unn, L. .l/artiii Ormond

Jig-;^iUs,
Ti

Hu -'h, J. Skinner, H Skinner, S. Smitii, Thornton, Turner, ^\'alton, Worth, Wilkins
Watson, AVard, Webb, A\'illiamson, Walker, Whitaker, Webster, Yancy yeas 67.
Those who voted in the iiegative, are -l/essrs. Adams, Anderson, Alford, Bums,
Uaird, Burg'en, }je)I, IJeall, Baine, Brodna.x, Brov/er, Boykin, Cotfcn, Clark, Cox,
'Jarson, Darg-an, Dockery, Tisher, Frink, Fleming', Gilchrist, Goixlon, Ilardin, Hill,
JiM/illan, J/elchor, .l/axweli,
H.issell, llorton, Teo, Love. Lamb, .1/elvin, A. B
.'•x^)r^an, JZ''Daniel, A Ji'Neill, .l/'Laurin, .1/armon, .1/acay, N. .l/'Weill, J. 1. J\I'.
.U.llan, Moore, Nixon, Roberts, W, B. Sn-iltli, J Smith, A. Smith, Speig-lit, Stephens,
Sidbury, G. Smith, Sheppard, Thompson, Tyson, Underwood, White, Wooten
nays

—

—

The House

tiien

V

On

adjounvjd until to-moiTow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Decemrkr fs, 1822.
Moore be added to the committee on

-.,.:

motion, ordered that Mr.

In-

Improvement.
Mr. R. A. Jones, from the committee appointed to wait on hisExcellcucy t!ie Governor, to intorn\ him of his re-election to the chief magistracy
o'ftlie state for the enstiing year, and to know of him wjien it would suit
fernal

convenience to take the oaths necessary for his qualification, reported
committee had performed that duty; and that the Govei-nor an?v,ered,hc would attend and take tlie oatlis prescribed by law for his qualification on Saturday next, at 13 o'clock.
Mr, Moore presented the memorial of the inliabitants of the town of
^^'ilminglon, on the subject of the navigation from that town to the Bar.
Ordered that the said memorial be referred to Messrs. Moore, Mebane,
l'"ishcr, Dtilany and Burus, and be printed.
A message from the Sen;i,te, by their clerk assistant, informing that they
!iad passed a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1830, entitled an act
for the better organization of the militia of Beaufort county; also, a bill to
restore Jair^es Jackson, of the county of Moore, to credit; and a bill concerning the town of Ashcville, in Buncombe county; and osking the coni;tn-rence of tiiis House.
Tiio bill concerning tlie tov,"n of Asheville, in Buncombe county; also
the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1830, entitled an act for the
better organization of the militia of Beaufort county; also the bill to restore James Jackson, of tlie county of !Meore, to credit, received from the
Senate, were severally read the Vast time; and the question " shall the
'lis

that the

said bills pass?"

On

Hioiion of

jie.t'jlvedy

was determined
Mr. Hoke,

llill, fro'.n

ed in

its

.

'

..

be instructed

to inquire whetlier
in the patrole laws of this state; and that they

Judiciary-

committee to whom was referred tlie petition
a lenort unfavorable to the prayer of the petition,
rejection. The question to concur with the report pass-

tl'.e

of Sally Hampt'ui,

recomuiendiiig

made

....

•.

That the conmiittee on the

any alteration is necessary to he
report by bill or otherwise.

Mr.

in tlic ailirmative.

select

made

t'le afiirinative.

Onmotion

of Mr. A.M'Xeill,

-

of the s'c's of J\'ori'i- Carolina, That the Secretaof State be instructed to issue to Alexan<!er Carroll, of Moore county, a grant for
'me hundred acres of L^rul, by Warrant Xo. 51.
On motion, ref^'-.-.nl to Mi^->rs. ^PlNeii!. T'ii"-h, Erre. >^. A. Brvcu av.d
Iiesolv::c',

by

U'.e

Gew:rcl

..in^einblu

ry

Maxwell.

'

18

'

""

*

•:
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The resignations of JijIim Jarreft, colonel commandant of tl>.e second tl-giiutnt of tlic R(/'.van county inilitia, and James 'Ward, justice of tlie pea;
tor the county of Lincoln, were presented, read and accepted.
Mr. A. .Smith presented a bill to appoint coinn\issioner?; to assess ih^
damaijes ;>ustained by individuals from the establisliment of Ilorton's turnpilce road; Mr. Cox presented a bill to shorten the time of service of clerks
of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, clerks of the Superior Courts
of Law, and clerlis and masters in equity; 'Mv. iM-.Millan a bill for the betTliese billi
ter rei'-tilation and discipline of the militia of Ashe county.
vere severally read the fir=t time; and tlie question " shall the said bills
re

was detenaincd in the affirmative.
bill to exempt the wardens of the poor of Perquimons, Craven,
Greene, Martin, Jones, Camden, Edgecombe, Duplin and Johnston, was

pass?"'

The

t!ic second time, and, on motion of l\lv. (iravcs, ordered to lie on
table until the loth of Jaiuiary next.
The bill to regulate the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for

read

tiie

i;io

countv of Anson; also the bill for the better regulation of the Countv
Courts of Rov.an, were read the second time; and t'le question " sluvll liic
said bills pass?"' was determined in the afiirmative.
T!ie bill respecting the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions cf the county oi Moore, was read the second time; and t!ic qu.estloii •' shall the said
bill pass?-' was determined in th.e negative.
Mr. J. Skinner, from the comm-ittee of Claims, to wimm was referred
the petition of Ann Farmer, of Lincoln county, in the stale of Tennessee,
made a report unfavorable to the prayer of tlie pctitioii, recommending its
rejection.
The question to concur \v-ith the report passed afiiriiiatively.
And Mr. Skinner, from the same committee, to whom was refei-red' th?
petition of Sauiuel Whitaker, sheriff of ^N'ako county, made a report favorable to the prayer of the petition, recommendii-g tlie passage of a rcsolyt'on, directing the Treasurer to pay to him, for the year 1820, a sum equivalent to the tax on 1151 acres of land, valued at 4,C04 dollars, ai.'d IT
The report was concurred in, and the res;olution recorumendeil
polls.
read the llrst time and passed.
Mr. Skinner, from the same committee, made a re]5ort on the petition of
Ransom Hinton, clerk of the Superior Court of Wake county, unfavorable
The question t:> concur with the report wai
to the prayer of the petition.
disagreed to; and the petition and the report, on the motion of Mr. Barrlr.ger, ordered to be reconnnitted to the same eo7Trin'!ittc-:.
The bill concerning tlse town of Asheville, in }3uuGombe county; alsu
the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 18^20, entitled an act for t!io
better organization of the militia of Aieaufort county, were read the second
time; and tl)e question "shall the said bills pass?" was determined in the
afiirmative.

The bill to regulate the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
countv of Anson v/as read the third time, and. on motion, postponed indefinitely.

.

Mr. Cox presented

the following resolution:
liesslved. That the SHate Enij-incerbe discharged from tlic service of this stale alter U;e present year.
On motion "of Mr. Mebanc, ordered that tlie resolution be.rcferrefl t''
the con;innttce on Internal Improvement.
.:.
...,.-,. •^..
•,
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messd^e from the vSenaf-^, by tlicir clerk assknantjiiforming that they
appointed a committee on IC.'i.rijHod LiUs, con-lstln^ of Mcisrs. Troy
ami Hatch.
Mr. liarringcr presented a bill coiicernJn;;- t'le Coun'y Court of Wake.
The said bill wa-; read the lirst time and pas.-.cd.

A

''Vdd

A

by

clerk assistant, ir.formirig of their
of this House to ballot for bj'igadier general of the 1 5lh brigade, and pi-uposing to ballot for tliat ofricer to-morrow;
and informing tha*^ the names of Samuel Chunn, Sarauel Davidson, James
Eruin and John Fagau are added to the uoniiaation; and agreeing to ballot to-morrow for a brigadier general of the 9th brigade.
The resolution proposing to.ap])oiut a joint sckct coramittee to inquire

message

frnr^ithe SsJiate,

disagreement with the

th.eii-

pr()po>iti:j:i

expediency of issuing treasury notes, was returned from the Seconcurred with, and appointing a coinmitlce, consisting of Messrs.
l^lackwell, Lindsay, Shober, Ward and Tioy.
Mr. Sheppard presented, a bill to amend the iSth section of ai; act, pas.^ed in the year 1794, cliapter 414, entitled an act directing tlie mode of reThe said bill was read the
covering debts of twenty pounds and under.
urst time, passed, and, on motion, referred to tlie committee on the Judiinto the

!iate,

ciary.

Tlie

House

The

bill

tlicii

to

adjourticd until to-morrow mornliig, 10 o'clock.

"Wedxesdav, Heckmuer 4, 18.-22.
James Jackson, of tiie county of Moore,

restore

also the bill for the better regulation

and discipline of the

to credii;

militia of

Ashe

county; ah-o the bill to appouit connnissionei'S to assess the damages sustained In- individuals from tlie establishment of Horton's turnpike road,
were severally read the second time; and tlte question '' shall the said bills

was determined

_ _
in the alilrmative.
..
Fisher,
Resolved, That tlie coiiiniittee on the Judiciary te luslructea to inquire whether
it is not cxi)cu.icnt, on considerations of policy as well as of humanity, to abolish the
existing' la-.vsin this state, authorising- iiriprisonmeiit for debt; and that they report
by bill or otheru'ise.

pass?''

On

m.otion

The

;

amend an

.

'

ofMr.

'

:

act, passed

an act for
Beaufort county; also the bill concerning the tov/a of Aslieville, in Buncombe county; also the bill for tlic
better regulation of the county Court of Rowan, and for other puj-poses,
vere severally read t!;e third time and passed, the two former ordered to
be enrolled, and the latter to be engrossed.
Mr. Baker presented a bill to authorise the sherifi'of Edgecombe county
ta collect arrears of taxes; and Mr. Pugh a bill to compel the clerks of
the Superior Courts of Law and Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-iL:ns of
Hyde county, to keep their oflices near the Court House. These bills
Here read the first time, and the cpiestion " shall the said bills pa^s?"* v.as
ileterinined in tlie aPurmative.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that
Mr. ^^ ilkins and Mr. Pugh form a committee, on the part of this House,
to conduct tiie balloting fur a brigadier-genera! for tlie lath briiiado, and
d)at the name of .Samuel Chunn is withdrawn from the nominatimi.
On motion of Mr. Mebane,
bill to

in the year 1820, entitled

die better organization of tiie militia of

Ii-;no'xc-J,

'I'hat

the con-imittcc on Ag-ricultr.re be instructed to inquire into tL^
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.

pro])netv of appropriating^, by law, certain small sums of money to the several Agrs
eultural SocicViLS within the state, to be by them g-iven in piemiums, to encour;<.-;c
the improvement of the agricuUure of this state'; and that they repoit by bill o:
otherwise.
The bill to amend an act, passed in tlie year ISIO, eiUitk-d an act (a

"

'1;

"*.

act, entitled an additional act to an act entitled Feme Covci;.,;
pass lands, Avas read the 11; st time, passed, and made tlie order of

amend an

*.

how

to

5
!
1

I

|

the doy for to-morrow.
|

a bill supplemental to an act, passed at the present
entitled an act for the division of Ivowan county. The

Mr. Fisher presented
General Assembly,

was read the lirst time, and the
pass?" was determined in the affirmative.
gaid

bill

cp'.estion

" shall the said

1

|

bll!
j
I

A

message from the Senate, informing that ^Slr. ShoberandMr. Car?;on attend this House, as a committee on tlieir part, to conduct the balloting tm

1

briii;adier-gencral for the loth brigade.

On motion, ordered that
day, until Saturday next.

leave of absence after

tins

James Jaclcson, of the county of !Moore, to credit,
read ihe third time; and (he question "shall the said bill pass and be

^^as

The

'

j.

*

Mr. Sneed have

j

bill to

*

restore

j

en-

(

aflirmative.

1

v.-as

Graves presented a hill to incorporate Golden Fleece Lodge, No.
7'4, in the town of "iNliiton, and for other purposes.
'I'he bill ^vas read (he
first time; and the question " shall the said bill pass?" was determined in
tlic afhrmative.
The resignations of Dennis IJargis, colonel of the first regiment of militia of Oran;;;;e county, Walter M'Connel, colonel of the 8th
brigadeof cavalry, and ^V'iHiam Doak, lieutenant-colonel of the same brigade, attached to the 41h division of cavalry, A.Bowman and Wyatt I'ecbles, Justices of the Peace for the county of Guilford, were presented, read
and accepted.
Mr. Wilkins, from the committee a],'pointcd to conduct the balloting u^v
brigadier-general fo*; the loth brigade, reported that the committee liad
])erformed that duty; and tliat on examining the ballots, it appeared no one
in nomination had a majority of the whole number.
The question to concur v.ith the report was determined in tlie aflirmative.
On motion of Mr. G. Smith,
.Mr.

'

'v

'[x^

5

.

'

.

.'»

';

;'~

"'
-

;.

.

,._,

"/

member retairi

his seat, after the Speaker sh"iil announce
adjournment of the House, «nril the door-keeper shall ha\o announced tlie time
pointed for the meeting of tlie different comm.ittees; End that this resolution be
/iVfo/rrrf,.

.

*

1'hat each

ti.e

'

.r

The

.

-

'J

';'

I

1

i

[
f

|
|
'

\
s

|
\
I

|

|

*

i
f

an-

|

oh-

f

served during' the session.

",

;

determined in the affirmative.
The bill concerning the county Court of Wake, v.as read the second
time; and the question " shall tlie said bill pass?'' v/as deterndued iii (he

foiled?"

'

I

I

concerning the county Courts of Wake, Car(eret and Johnston,
was read the tliird time; and the question " shall the said bill pass and bi
engrossed?*' was determined in the affirmatiA e.
The resignations of William Howard, senior, aiul Jacob Gaskell, commissioners of navigation for the port ofOcracock, were presented, rea'I
and accepted.
The bill to incorporate Colden Fleece Lodge, No. 74, in the town »'l
Milton, and for other purposes, was read the second and third tim.cs; and
the question " shall the said bill pass?" was determined in th.e afrirmativc.
Ordered that the said bill be engrossed, and sent to th'i Senate for concur
bill

|
\
'^

.

I"

j^

rence,

i
j

|

|
>

f
•;

^
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ri'.ebill ni.ikins' coinpciv-'ation to t]\c
(.'oiirts

of -Moo-re, I'aileret

passage.

its

The

and

i->ei-L'u',

OF COMMON.:!.

jurors of

wa*

re:i'.I

countv

S'.ijiciior r.nrl

t!ic

t'iiid tiiiic Jiiid jmiI

tl-.e

qr.t^tion "snail the said bill pa^s
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>y>\

and be earollcdr"' was

(leter'niiied in the afuviuativ?.
ti\'^ tenn of service of clcrhs
Coufts of Picas and Quai-tci- Scisious, clt-iks of the Jiupciior Cor.ftA
t)fLaw, and Clerks and Masters iti F.quilv; also the bill dtclarir^^ what
<taves and Iicading sh.all be merchantable, he on t!ie tab!:^.

Oil motion, ordcvt-'d that the bill to shorten

r)iihe

Mr. Cooper presci'toil a bill cnticernii'ij; tlie hire of slaves, w'aich was read
ami tlie question " shall liie taid bill }ia-:sr''-'' was determined

die Jirst time;
in

the aPdrmali'. c.

The

resolution in favor of Sauniel Wh.itakcr, sheriff of U'ake countv,
tlie second time and passed.

was read

Mr. James Skinner, from

llie committee of Clairns, to v.'nom vt,^ referof the heirs of Joscpli Ciinniii,u:'nam, senior, and the heirs
;..rjofeeph Cunnini^hara, the younger, made a report iavorable to tlio piavcr
nfthe petition, reconiu^ending the passa^^e of a resoiii'.ion, forming a p^ut
"f tiie report, directiiig- the Treasurer to pay to tlie heirs aforesaid, th.esum
The report -was
!.f eleven hundred and forty dollars seveiity-si.K cents.
concurred in, and tlic reseliiLion reported, read the first time and passed.
On motion, ordered tliat a message be sent to the Senate, infurrning
that Mr. Gordon and .-.Ir. Iliiiform a committee, on thepa.it of thi House,
to superintcrid the ballotirig for a Public Printer, a Treasurer, and a
Comptroller, heretofore agreed oti to take place t!;i.-^ (lav.
A message from the Senate, informinir that Mr. Davis and Mr. Bcaslcv
attend this Ilonse, as a coriimittee on th.eir part, to superintend the ballotOn motion, ordered
ing: for a Public Printer, Treasurer and Comptroller.
li'.ata mcssa^.-cbe sent to the Sohate, informing that it was not the indention of this Hotisc to bollot for a Comptroller at t'le same time tlie balloting; for a Public Printer and Treasurer took place.
^^ e nov,- propose to
hallot for a Public Printer and T'reasurer only, and to postpone the bailotaig for Comptroller.
A niessaije from the Senate, by O^eir clerk assistant, agreeing to ballot
f'ir a Peblic Printer ar;J Treasurer onlv, and to noslpone the ballotlno; fur
Comptroller.
On motion, ordered th.at a message be sent to the Senate, informing that
Mr. Speight and Mr. Dargan attentl the Senate as a conmiittee on the part
:>f this House, to superintend the balloting for Public Printer and Trensurer.
The House then adjourned until to-morrovr morning, 10 o'clock.

red the petition

.

-
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TnvRSDAY, Dkcemh-'u

•

-»Tr.

5, 1o3-:^.

Mebane,froai the committee on the Judiciarv,

the bill for the

more conve^iient

to v.h.om vras referred

adniinist''atlon of justice in ca]'it;il (.dVen.crs,

reported that the committee i;ad taken tlie bill into consi-derati'm, nud rccounnend that it be pa.ssed into a la\v. I'he fp.icstion to concur v.ith th.orep,ort passed in tlie aiurmarive, and tlie bill reported read tlie first time
^!ul passed.

Mr. Mebane

also, fromtiio same committee, to ^vhom was reierrcd tlie
punish trespasses on land by indictment; also a resolation directing;
t;ie!n to inquire whether any alteration is necessarv to be made in t]:e pafrol laws of this state, m.ide rejjorts unfa.vnrable to their objects, arnl pray^

bill

to

',
?••
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.

•

inf|; It)
'
•

'
.

•

"^'jj'/y
"'^?'i-
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qllc^-

_

..

OiJ.M-ed to

lie ov\ the

table tmtil to-morrow.

secured

|

in

Land Warrants.
Mr. Clancy presented

•

.
'

bill

to

_

.

•

-*

».

made a
ilon to

recommending the passai-jc of
concur vrith the report was deternuned
i-eport

-

T!ie ques-

the resolution.

in the affirmative.

messu;;e from the Senate, informing that Mr, Wall and Mr. Kaiburti
vait on this House, as a committee on their part, to conduct t\i<^ balloting
for brigaflier-gcneral f(5r the 15th brigade.
•./•v _;,;•,. .,y..^^,-.-<^r;>; .. .;•.£-.
;,
'"
_'
On motion of ^ir.
- '
.

Earrin^icr,

'

.

That iii all joint balloi.ings hereafter lo take
tha s'.iperintcndants,

liesolvcd.

lumc

|

k

|
i

\

\

.

v^-

.

|-.;'icc,
:

..

the Speaker
'
,

[
I

'

I

|
.

|

t

!

I
l

|

|
!

|
i

|
\

\

|
\

|
I
I
»

i

j

A

V

|

}

amend an act, passed in the year ISir,.
what number of jurors may hereafter be drav^n. ta

a

an act directing
serve in tiie Superior and county Courts.
Mr. Hastings presented a bilUo amend an act, passed in tl-.eyear 17-11,
entitled au act for the better observation and keeping tlic Lord's day,
commdnlv called Sunday, and for the more erlectual suppression of vice
and ir.tmoraiity; Mr. Turner presented a bill to incorpora.te Siiady Gruvo
Academy, in the county of ^Varren; Mr. L. Martin, a bill to amend an aci»
passed in the year ISl'l, entitled an act to make the stealing of standinij;
or growing corn, maize, cotton, and rice, larceny; Mr. ^^'ol•th presented
a bdl to incorporate the LilM-ary Society in Guilford county. These bilU
were severally read the first tfme; and tlie question "shall the said bills
pass?-' was determined in the afiirmative.
On motion, ordered tliat Mr. Lamon have leave of absence, after this day,
including Saturday ne?:t.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot immediately for brigadier-general for the loth brigade, and inforuv
ing that ?-.Ir. Cooper and Mr. Clark attend the Senate, as a committee oa
the part of tliis House, to conduct the balloting.
Mr. Boykin, from the special committee to whom was referred a reso"lutioa directing them to inquire into tlie expediency of revising the standard laws, reported that the committee had, agreeably to order, had the
subject under consideration, and recommend the passage of a bill accompanying the report, entitled a bill to amend an act, passed in tiic year
1818, relative to v.'eig'ats and. meosures.
The report Nvas concurred ii!,_
iind the bill reported read the hrst time and passed.
Mr. A. M'Neill, from the select committee to v.hom v.as reR-rred a resolution, directing the Secretary of State to issue to Alexander Carroll, ot
Moore county, a grant for one hundred acre.-', of land, by \varrant TSo. 51,onlitled

\

t

to h-

liI'

:

;

\

_

Mr. Wilkins presented tliepeation of Elizabeth Skinner, praying

property she. may hereafter acquire, against tlie elaim or dispo.
sition of her husband or his creditors; Mr. E. E. Graham presented the
petition of the heirs of Joseph Greene, deceased, assistant_ ccminissary
purchases in the war of -the revolution, praying for a military land y/arOrdered that the petitions be referred, the former to the committee
rant.
of Propositions and Grievances, t\\Q latter to the committee on Military

-

:'

The

iht^rcof.

reports was dcLoriniued in iht- aiUrinative.
(Tiic!\ri.st oiil'red the fuHowing resolulion:
Ues'Avd, That no bill of a pubVic nature shall be read thrice on the same dav,
the House.
-vvitiio-Jt the concurrence of two tliirds of
tlic

V Mr.

Iz/C'^'

'-^

be discharged from the further con-idcratiou

tion to onnciir wiili

.

H0U8E OF CO^LMONS.

sl^^i^'
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I
I
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I
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•The bin to appoint coninnssloners to assess Ihe damages S'.i.taaiuccl Lv
the establislnui-'nt of Hortoirs turp.|;ike road, was read

ir.'.lniduals tVoui

r.o third tinie;

aLso the bill to cnviipel the clerks of (he Suijerior Courts

ol""

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Hyde county, lo keep
icir oilice.s near t';e Court Mouse, was read the second and thir'l times,
" sliall llie said bills pass and be engrojied?-' v.as determined
fl'.e qucstioii
!;; tl'.e ainrmative.
The bill supplemental to an act, passed at the present General Asscmt.\v, entitled an act for the division of Rov/an couiity, was read t'lc second
;i:ao and amended; and t!ie question " sliall the said bill pass?" was deteri.avv

and Courts

oi'

•

uiined in tlie aBirnuirive.

The

bill

ri.'unty,

for the better re2;uiation

was ordered

to lie

and dicipline of

tiie

ir.ilitia

of Ash.e

on the table.

The bill t.oaulliorise Joh.n Crumpter aiul "STiiiiam .Vs'iford, securifies of
A!v>wander M'Alister, deceased, late sheriirof Sampson county, to collect
:i;iears of ta:ces; also fiie bill to autliorise the sheriit'of Edgecombe ccuutv
arrears of taxes, were read the second tia^.c :^nd rejected.
presented the following i-esolution
Jiesrilvetl, That the comraitteo en t;ie Judiciary be iiistriictcd to iuquii'c into the
*';pcdicncy of so rdtcririg' or amending- tlie Lavr, so as to compel the Justices of tlic
Fence ;ii this state to n\:ike and keep a record of uil theiv proceeding's, and tluit ihe
sr.id coiTimittce further examine into the expediency of malciaj provision by lav,
Jh.v.'ire^ Justices of tiie Peace the sum of
cents for every v/arrant for debt by
cents for every judg'ment by iheiTi rendered;
i!K>m sig-ned, and the sum of
cents for every execiitiou by them issued, and th.e sum oi'
I'rl tlie tuni of
cer.ts for ever}"
cfiV.s for everv attach.ment by them ri-ranted, and the sum of
..t'.iclmieut bond by them taken; and tliat they 'vsve liberty to repon by bdi or otb.erft collect

And

^Tr. Bell presented the foliowino; resolutir,r!:
the comraittee on the Judiciary be ir.str-.ictcd to inquire into t!ic
cxpedicnc-y of iriaking' ihe p'.misiiment on persons comraitting- fornication and adullery more severe; and make report thereof b\- bill or othcrvrise.
The questions to concur v.'ith tlie said resolutions v.-ere determined in
Jlci'jhed, Tiiat

?he negative.

A message frnrn the Senate, by their clerk as-isfant, proposing to ballot,
Uthe meeting of the two Houses on Saturday next, for a T i-easurer, a Co:upToll'ei- and a Public Printer for the ensuinfi; vear.
Tlie n^essage was co.i.

urred

m.

•

passed in 1310, entitled an act to amend an
jCi entitled an additional act to an act entitled Feme Coverts imw to pass
:ands, was read tlie second time.
Mr. Jilartii;, of Pasquofau'c, moved to.
^iinend the bill bv striking; out thiC words '-may iiave been or*' in the fir;-.r
-"ction; and while tlie 1 lor. ^e was in discussion on the said mofnui, -'dr.
"'irri])ger moved that the lluuse adjourn until to-morrov,-, 10 n'cloik. 'i'i:e
Viesfion to- concur witli the mollon was detcrir.incd in the aif rreative, and
'e.e HoTise atljourncd until to-morrow inorliir:g, 10 o'clock.

The

bill to

amend an

act,

••'
18>:.
FjUD vv, LiirrMBF.a
Mr. Clark, from the coniiniitee appuiuted to conduct

'

t"),

.

ih.e

_

balh.ting tor

brigade, reported that tl-.e counidiu'o iiad
on cxamirdno; the ballots, it appeared us
^'ne in nomination l^ad a ruajority of the whole number.
The ipuestiou to
V')ncur with the reiwrt was determined in tlie afi'i'mative.
On motion, ordered that a m?^
uitormmu" <"<
hi seiit tj
^ria;adier-2;eMeral

for the loth

I^erformed' that duty,

and

that,

'

'

^im

:^.;
-••,••

|"'

'

^ic

.

..;,
'i
,

1

can':--:!;- j^r (!iis

IIH': IIOU^^E

Ilnii-o to baltot at

I'ic

Ol CO>niOXS:^

tin^c

imposed

•

I.y tlie Sena^v: fi;

name of Tho:.
.added to die norriiiiiitifMi i'v.v Co\:i\Avo\\vv.
On inotiuu of jlf. iliU, {(i-dotjd tliat a raesso^e be?t;ntto the Senati-, '
pr()p(».;ir!^; to ballot iniracdiatelv rorabri;;a(lier-genoral for the 9th brigailf, f!
'itid inibniiing that Mr. Eat;jinan and iVIr. IMaii- atieiid the Senate, asj
cH>!U!nlttee to conduct the balloting- on the part of tins HcuiiC.
|j

-:i

;

•

JOURNAL OF

Tie.i^-i.-";-,

C(>:;iptroHer

and

i'nblic Priatcr, ;:;id"lliat tlio

'i'iiniv;- is

'

•.:.:;/>'

'-%'**
•!

.

Mr. Gor'don presented a'olii to appoint conindssioners to viev/ and lav
ofra road fro:a the tov.i; of YV'i!ke>b!)ro- to Mrs.' jjogle's, in Iredell countv; |l
Mr. Cox a bill declaring the eliect of Deed.-; and Conveyances in truj-t to I

.'••-

|:

:

'

s

•

;

prevent

>

'h
[

the

I"

A

t

mes3nr|;e frora tlie Senate,

^,

'.

•

•'

consenting

\

'

J

-

to ballot invaiediately forbri^-a-

:

th.e

Carson aUend* tlds

'
'

*

tlie

9lh brigade; and inibrnring that Mr. Jacocks and ^ir.
coinmitiee to cot:dnct the balloting on tliei: {
T'-rt; anil proposiiig to bctilot li'i'.aediaLely for brigadier genci-al for the I Jil.
|
'
brigade.
I
On n-idiiun, ordered t:;at a message be sent to t!ie Se-uate, consentin:: tr.
l;a!li;t h;r h.rigadiier general for the lotli brigade; and informing that .Mr.
^Vilkins and Mi-. Cotten attend the Senate as a coiuniittee on tiie parii.;
tiiis Hou.?e, t.: conduct tiie balloting.
Ames.-iage from tiie Senate, informii;g that Mr. Legrand and Y^v. Ca;iov, av attend t'lis House, as a committee on t'lcir part, to coiiduct tiv >
balloting for brigadier-general for the IJth brigade.
f
rnessrige U-ijui the Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing tIiatt':Cj I
liad passed a bill, authorising tlie propricto:-s of Eeaid's Bridge to keej>»
Ferry in ccj'fir.in cases; also a bill to alter the tir.ie of hoklln.g the court- i
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tlie conntv of Per.-.on; also a rescluuic i
in fiivor of John Mas-cy, or his representatives: and also a bill to ah', j
tiie time of the annual meeting of the General Assembly of tliis :;iate, a;" ?
asking the concurrence of this House.
|
Mr. J. Graliam. presented tlie following resolution;
I''
Vv'liereus, much uuiieccszary incoiiveiiiciice, expense arid delay ai-e cccasioneJ:;
i
dicr gonerai for

Jf.

';

litigation; ?>Ir.

patrols in

v/ere several iy read the lirst
pa-a?-' '.vas determined in the afllrmative.

.-

!:
*"

G. Smith a bill directing
couniy of Davidson. These biii.
time; and the ([ucstion " shall the said bill.

and ininecessary

frainl

manner of appointing

•

-lon.-e as a

,

.

!

|

..;

X

•

,

!

,

'

•

..t."

i

A

;|

i

;

•'

^

V

'

I"
*
:

|

,;'

^

-.

.

'•
'

i

the loo frequent reniovid of suits ciikI prc'^ccutions; therefore,
lits-Jive:!, 'I'liat the Judiciiuy coarnr.ttec be instructed to inquire into the pc''^'.'
.nnd proprii-ty of aniciuung-, iikerliig' or repealing' the acts of the Asscmhly no'.v »
force, i-clatlve to the rerr.trval of suits and prosecutions ii-oni one county to anotl;^Jt-n.'l that they i-cport by bill or othcfv.-JiC.
Mr. Biri'.'kledge presented the petition of Jolm Martin, h.eir at la^v <

,:-

.

y

.:

^'

I'

I

f

•

.

Joel Mari.ln,

;;

lian-d

i
}

on

tV'
'

f.

.

.

='.

i
|,

•

I

•

:
'

i

|.

?ilil;t'irv

Hand

Ordered that

t'le

.

praying

for a milit.ir;

petition be reilrred to the

connni:'.'.-'

"SVarrar.ls.

idie bill to incorporate a I.iglit Infantry

;

|.

a soldier in the v.ar of the revolution,

Warrant.

'

Company

in the tov.n of

2no->'

i

i

i

!

?

|

(

'

I

f

|
t

I

J

,,

]

i

'
I

bern, was read ih'^ second tiuie and ainended, and put on its passage; athe question '• shall the bill pass?" was determinetl in the affirmative,
Mr. G;i(y pru.^enrofl the following resolution:
s
It'fso-!;-c'J, Tliatt!;'-' Judiciary committee be instructed to Inquire into the expc?
'•-'
^ncy of anjudinq' t!'.c Laws relative to e-.ecutor.s and admi\iistrators, so as upon
j
pleaoffuliy achTfini-Jtei-cd being- found in favor of executors or administrators, t--^ |
-i-nd shall be considered assets in Iheir hands, and to be by tiicra sold under aii c""'
£
of Court upon their giving- bonds in a sum sufHcifr.t tv rover 'he value nfsuc'i '-"
i
and t!!:;tt!icv report bv bid or oUicr\vi?e.
*
'

,

j

J

j
|
'\

;J

i
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motion, oidcred that the said resolution bo postponed indefini(elv.
^^'ill;ins, from tlie cour.nittee appointed to conduct the ballotinf:; IbiI
a brii^adier-L^oneral for the lotli brigade, reported that the committee had
I
porrormed that duty; and that it appeared, on counting tliC ballots, that no
person in nomination had a majority of tlie wh.ole number; and :>Ir. Blau-,
i
i
iVom the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for brigadier-geneIral for the 9lh brigade, reported, that on exumlnii'g the ballots, a majority
of the whole number \va^ found to be in fivor of Solomon Grave-, v,!io
The cpaestion to concur with the said report:) Avas deATas duly elected.
I
:a theafnrmative.
i
On motion, cnJcred that th.e bill declaring what staves and heading shall
Dj mercha.ntabie, be referred to ^lessrs. Biackledge, E. E. Graham,
Ulair, Cole and N. M-Neill.
Tiie House proceeded to consider tlie resolutio]! presented yesterdavby
j
Mr. Gilchrist, prohibiting tlie reading of public bills twice iti the same day
v.-ithout the concurrence of tu'o thirds cf the House; which, being read, wai
}
Oil

i

Mv.

f

;
'

<

I

'j

concurred in.

Mr.

;

of

Puiiii

John

J

rref.ented the petition of John G. Elount, survlvin'i partner
Blount, praying for a niditary land warrant. Oi-

G.& Thomas

.iercd tliat the petition

;

be referred to the committee on military land war-

rduts.

i

tliat tlic bill to amend an act, passed in ISIO, entian act to amend an act entitled an addition;d act to an act entitled
Feme Coverts, be made the order of the day for to-morrow,
The bill to incorporate Shady Grove Academy, in tlie county of Warrcu, was read the second time and put on its passage; and tlie question
' sliall the said bill pass?-' v.as determined in the affirmative.
Mr. "NVortii, from tiie committee of Propositions and Grievances, to
Ni'hom was refei'red th.e petition of Joiin "White, of tlie county of PasquoUink, praying .to be divorced from his wife Taraar, made a report favox'ab la
'!» the prayer of the ]jetition, recommendirig the passage of a bill, forming
ipart of the report, entitled a bill to divorce John Vrhice, of t;ie county of
Piuquotank, from his wife Tamar. The report was concurred in, and the
"j:!1 reported read tlie lirst time and passed,
Mr. "\v\')rih, from the same committee, to wliom was referred the peti''.on of James Gray and Terrill Wilkins, of liutherford county, praying to
i<t audiorised to
erect and keep up two gates, free of tax, upon a public

On motion, ordered

I

"'od

!

}

i

l
I

;
;

;

j

,'

i

i
!

?

mane a report unfavorable to the
of the petition, recommending its rejection.
The question to con-'^r with the report was determined in tlie aRirmative.
The resolution in favor of the heirs of Joseph Cunningham, tlie elder,
-ind the heirs of Joseph Cunningham, tlic younger, wasraadthe second arid
-lird times, and amentled; ar.d the question " shall the said lesulutlon

acid leading througli th.eir plantations,
pruyei'
i

i
I
'

•

;

amended?"

determined in the afurm.ative.
ttie governor, by liis private secretary,
'r. Hardin, the folio win"- cmnmunication:
J'o the honorable Genera! .dssc:jibli/ of the State cfXorth-CaroHna:
GE^-rLlT..^rEN
I have the honor to lay before you, hero-nth, tlie adju-

pass as

lioccived

from

v.as

liis

e.Kcellency

—

*.aat-general's return of the militia cf this state, for
^'u»

I

tlie current year; 'ulso
resignations of several Justices cf the Peace ariil militia olncers.
have latelv rccoi^cd a co;miinnication from tiic collector of t'.ie port e)f

19

,
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COMMONS.

^-

:^'

•
.

'."'

\'

be had been instructed by the Geno
application to tlie Ijegislature of this state, for j
cession uf jurisdiction of land on the island of Ociacock, pui chased bv thr
United Stafes for the purpose of erectlnj^- a LijL^Ut House thereon. Th<
deed for the laud, spccifvinj; its boundaries, is laid before you, and 1 respcctfully submit to your consideratioTi the propriety of making tlie ce<-

Ocracock, in

.'

<,

.";"-

,»

tliis

state, stating that

ral Goveiiuiieiit to

^

••^.-

%"

sion requested.

I

I
!
'

have the honor to be, gentlemen, vour ob't servant,

GABRIEL HOLMES.

".

:

\

make

•

.

Executive OiT.ce, I'alcigh, December 5, 1 8^:2.
On motion, ordered that so- much of the said message as relates to t'u
adjutant-general's report, together v.ith the report, be referred to the rjilitary committee; and that so much as relates to the cession of jurisdiciioi
cf land on th.c island of Ocracock, purchased by the United States, for t!;t
"purpose of erecting a Light House, be referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Blair, Blackledge, Ward, Eure and Mcbane, and b-sent to the KJenate.

_;

AD.TUTANT-GF.xER.vr/s Offic'K, Raleigh, Dec. 4, 1822.
Governor Ilolntes, comraandcr hi diirf of Uie mUUla

-'

'Joins excdknoj

Nortli-CaroVuia:
Sir I have \^\^t honor to make you my return of the militia of
exhibiting, in the aggregate, as fulio\v3:
•
r ^Intantry,
..03,628
:.:/--r :;\f-v -,.-.j. .•>;%.• i^. :;--_:. 1,25G
"5-cv^ >v ;•>;,,
Riflemen,

—

•

'

•

.

,

.'

,

i-

th.c state
-.-

.-..

_

V:

^'-"/
Artillerv,
'-..:-v>n- Cavalry,
^-•:'

•,"
.

:.:,;

:-:^::-.:>:-.. --^i-.-w

,-.^-:^^

.--..-o-^V

i.-^..,

:--.-; -;..x-^-i. -::--•-:,.-

..,.;,:^/.;:;-j.A.-.>,^v.-.,.;::

2t9
940

5G,043

.

\

Making, in the Avh.ole, fifty-si^: tUonsand aiid forty -tliree, being lG,-iJ'
more tlian v/as accounted for in the preceding year;- and by adding \lreturns vviiich v.ere made in the preceding year, from regiments f;*.;
^vh^c^l no returns h.ave been I'eceived in the present, v\ouId Tiiake the tot;.
strengtli of the militia of this state, eni-olled, 58,019, sliewing un incrcaover and above this return made from this ollica in the preceding ve:r
18,402.

The

.

"

t'-

rapid decline of the cavalry of the state. 'E
facility with whicli tlicy can, in this vvay, exempt themselves from ;":
performance of militia duty, can scarcely bo "e-'ipecied to fail of produci*-:
ttlect.

It is i;!so ivcees.'sary

\
"

,

•

tlie

|

|

|
|

be some amendment to the acpointing out the mode of recovering lines of commanding ofiicers of rcr-iiients, failiiig to make returns to the brigadier-gerierals, and ofgcueri
officers failing to review their respective commarids.
The evidence mai*'
the iwij of the adjutant-general to furnish, on trial for the recovery ot ::-tines in su.ch cases, has been decided by the judges of tlie Superior Cour'tolieinsuiricient; consequentlv, the prosecutions wliicli luue been c:r.ienecd on t^uch delinquencies have, in every instance, failed.
The laws resnectin"' the medo. ofcol'.t'ctin JU'-'l accountinc:; f;>r line'; -•

.'

^
'

j

the principal causes of

•

i

"

force in relation to the cavalry recjuiic sonic amcndra-r^n'.
Men once enrolled in tiiat corps, though the troop in v\lnch tb.ey l:.".'^*
been enrolled n\ay become disorganized, cannot, i;nder the existing lav.v
be enrolled again in the infantry. Tliis defect lias, no dortbt,. been one
lav.'s in

such an

]

|

that there should

|

|
',

^

;
•

=•

i

-
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the particular attention of the'Le^^isla-

d.;in:iii(l

•ire.

con fid enllj believed that a proper regulation of this part of the
would not only supercede tlie necessity of any di^burseiiients out of the public treasury, on account of the militia, but would affv>rd die means of accomplisb.ing an important object in tlie promotion of
It is

niilitiii

sv-stem,

.ii^cipline.

.

_

T'ae oilice of brigade inspector is at present vacant, or nomitiallv so, in
^verv brigade in tlie state, the diities being too expensive and laborious

accept the api):jintment without compensation for dis^
The services of this oflicer are more importr.nt, in keeping up a proper organization of the militia, tlian any other;
md I would, therefore, suggest the propriety of annexing to that ofiice such
C'laipensation as woidd make it an object to disciplinarians to undertake

Mr any person

to

.rhar^ing the duties thereof.

performance cf the duties of the appnintnient.
observations tjiat I have been led to make upon the mode crappointing officers, have enabled roe to judge, v/itii some degree of certalntv,

'lie

The

it !uis, and vyiU continue to prui'uce in the
daily introducing persons from tlie ranks, to conunand over
the heads of officers of experience, and ecpialclaims to preferment in eveiy
Iience arises the cause of the resignation of many of the
other respect.
best odicers of the state, v,-ho.-.e services had been of infinite importance to

to the

.<s

unhappy etTect-which
It

militia.

is

Nothing tends more to the disorganization of the militia, and
lessen its respectability, than, frequent changing of officers.
I have remarked that it is t'le source from which originate most of the dellnqiiei;-

;he militia.
:<)

J should, therefore, deem it expedient to adopt an esablishcd order of promotion, by seniority in rank. If such a system
•vould not have tlie ctVect of aflbrding to the state, in its offiicers, more
talents.- it would certai>dy afford to th.e state the advantages of more expe-

vies of this office.

rience.

Tite public

arms of

the

and

state are deposited at Edei-.ton, Nc-.vbern

preservation of these arms, in so manv
'letacaedi. parcels, is attended v.ith much greater expense than tiieir numbers willjustiiy.
I would suggest vdiether it would not be more advisable to liave them all deposited in the same place, where it could be made
the business of some one person to attend to their preservation, which could
be done with as little expense to the state, as is now paid for their keeping
Jteitlier of the places of depositI sltail have the honor of laying before you, in th.e course cf a fevr days,
>;parate and distinct reports in relation to these arms, and t!ie differen*,
species of troops, together with their arms and accoutrem.ejits, noticed in
ihe first part of this communication.
I have the honor to be, verv re-pectudly,sir, your ob't servant.
DANIEL, A<!j. Gen.
The billdirectiiig the time and place of selling lamls and slaves under
•Kecu*"ion, \'/as read tb.c second time. 3rr. J. Skinner moved th.at the bill
1'2
postponed indefinitelv; and the Question thereon was determined iu
\r
die negative
mivs 04. Tiie
-veas
and navs called
-Mr.
Fayetteville.

The keeping and

BEVERLY

-

.

•"'kinner.
T!i;!,so

who voted in

t'ne afi'irinative,

—

nre Mosars. Blackleclijc, T. M. Bry.in, B-\v:;arJ,

T. Bell, Rrodnax, lioykia, Bateman, IJlair, Colo, Ciirtev, Co:c, J.
'.KiTy, Chuic}-, Dimle!, Dockery, D.ivenpoft, Elliott, r.dw-arJr;, Kure, Fox, Flomiug-,
K. <;/;vb:5-Ti, H'.rrclL Hunt. Hi!!, Has'sel!, John Jo^es, Jig-gitts, .larman, Kilra':;Ick,.

''.Hell,
•

-

>"'•

llarrov.-,.
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13. ^r.Millan, Matthev.?, Maxwell, M 'Daniel, R. Martin, M'CuuIct,
Macay, iLinn, Puc,'-h, Speight, James Skinner, StephciiS, Sidhury, H. Skinner, Shep.
panl," Thornton, Turner, M'alton, Wooten, Ward, Webb, Walker, Vvhitaker, '\Vc!).

Lewis, Lamb, A.

—

Vancy yeas 59.
Those v> ho voted in the

slcr,

I

|
I
i

neg-ativc, are Me'^srs. Adams, Anderson, Alford, l^urns.
Bcall, Baine, Drower, Barring-cr, Gotten, Cooper, Clark, L.

Baiid, Burg-en, Baker,
Chern", Conrad, Carson, Darg-an, Dulany, Fisher, p'rink, Gary, Gilchrist, J. Graham,
Gordon. Graves, Hunter, Hardin, Hoke, Ilasting-s, Horton, Helleii, II. A. Jones, Jeter,
Lee, Love, Melvin, ?tl'Lean, Melchor, Morgan, A. M'Neill, M-Laurin, Mannon, Mcbanc, N. M'Neill, J. I. M'Miilan, L. iMartin, Moore, Nixon, Ormond, Roberts, AV. D.
Smith, John Smith, A. Smith. G. Smith, S. Smitli, Thompson, Tyson, Underwood.
White, Worth, Uilkins, Watson, Williamson nays 64.

*

—

..The House then adjourned until

to-monuw movning, 10

o'clock.

Saturd.a.y, Di'.c£?.ieer r, 1822.
vacssage be sent to the Senate, infonjii;!'^ tliai
Mr. Jigii;itts and Mr. K. A. Jones Avait on the Senate as a committee, oh
the part of this House, to conduct the balloting lor Troa.stircr, Comptroi-

On

motion,

orrlei-ed that a

and Public Printer.
A message from the Senate, projiosing to ballot iov brigadier general for
The message v/as concuired in, and the
the 15th brigade immediately.
Senate inior'mcd that Jlr. Ildl and Mr. ]Macay attend that House as a
coinraiitee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House.
A message from fhe Senate, by their clei'k assistant, informing that
Ihcy had passed a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitleil
an act to establibh a poor and work houie in the county of Camden, ami
for other puiposes; also a bill to amcntl an act, entitled an act to amend
an act, passed in the year 1777, uiaking provision for the poor, and for other purpo-^es; also a bill to restore .John Shattly, of the county of V/ilkt's,
TO credit; also the bill directing the distribution of the Acts of Congrcs?:
also a bill to amend an act, ])as5od in the year ir41, entitled an act tn
prevent stealing of cattle an^l hogs, and altering and defacing marks and
brands, and mi>marking and misbranding horses, cattle and hogs, unmarked and tmbranded; also a resolution in favor of Thomas Cole; and askiu:;
ijie concurience of this House.
The resolution in favor of Thomas Colo, v.as read tltc first time a!:'J
ler

j
'

|
•

I

;

|
-

i

j

j
i

I

f
!

.'

»

|

|

!

f
t

'

passed.

A

message from tlie Senate, informing that Mr. Persrin and yir. Y.'al!
v.-aitonthis House, as a cor.r.nlttce on their part, to conduct the ballo'tin::
for Treasurer, Comptroller and Public Printer.

Mr.Mebane, from

the coromittce on tlie Judiciary, to Avhom v.ar? referred that part of the report of the Public Treasurer Vvliich relates to sii:::due the state under one hundred dollars, made a report, v.hicli was rcr.il
and concurred in, recommending the passage of a bill on tlie si;bjcct, ciititled a bill to provide for the collection of debts due tnc state, v, hicli U"
not exceed one liundred dollars. The bill reported v/as read tjjo iiri'
time; and the question " s!r.iil the said bill pass?-' v/as determined in I'v

I
'

j

I
*

I
i
',

|
»

|

fitilrmative.

f

A message from tlie Senate, informing that Mr. Blackv.eli and Mr. ll^^.iburn attend this House, as a committee on thieir part, to coadtict the bai-

|

Voting for brigadier general for th.e IJtli brigade.
On vootion of Tvlr. Clancv,
iifooJirJ, That tlie Treasurer nay to. Josiah Ti^ruji-,
.•

i

I
|
\:\:q

slierifTof Orang-e c^--

t
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*

V.-, ci;^*Iit

dollars

and

ci2,-'ity

cents, for forty-four insohcn'.s for the year 1816; tv/enty

ciglity ccnls, ibr one lumdrcd and four in-;o'vents for the ycui- 1817; and
liMccn dollars, for cig-hty hi.solvcnts for the year 1818; v.diich have not been allovr<i h'm in tlie setllonieiiL cf Ii'is accounts v, it;i the Public 'I'rcasurcr.
,:,^I.';lrsa^ll

f
I

I

Ordered that

t!ie

gaid reioltttinii be roferrod to

tlie

coniniiltea of Claims.

committee ;ippoiiitc<l to coiiduet tlie ballotiii';; for
Public Treasurer, Cctnptrolier and Fuhlic Printer, for t!io ensuing year,
rcjiorted tliat the counnittec had porfornied th.at duty; and tliat it appcar,'i[,on ex'ainiidng (lie b.iHots, John Haywoou, as Public Treas'jrer, Joseph
ih-.vkins, as Comptiidler, and Tiiomas Henderson, as Public Printer, I'.ad
\x\i a raajority oftlio -.vho'e n;r,id>er, r.iid v,"t're dulv elected.
The ques>:on to concur ^vith th.e report "vvas dcteriidned in the afTirnialivc.
Mr. Cox presented a bu! giving hirther time to Fre<l'..'ilck J. Cox, of Le-

Mr.

I

Jid;;vf.ts,

froiu the

.•.

i'

;

I
I
i

I

countv, to build a bridge across Neusc- ri^er; Mr. \Vhite a bill to
Culpepper Acadcinv, in the counh' of Anson, and to incorporate
authorise Vri'llani l^lacklcrlw, of
'';e trustees thereof; Mr. Cox; a bill to
Lenoir cGunty, to erect a i);idge across Neuse river; And Mr.
a
for the time
bill to exempt tcacliers and students of private senunaries,
These bills -were severally
'uc-ing, from the performance of public duties.
road tlie first time; and the question "shall the said bills pass?" was determined in the affirmative,
Mr, A. M'Neill presented the petition of Thomas Brov/n, praying to be.
On motion, ordered
authorised to retail spiritous liquors free from tax.
rhat the petitioji be indefinitely postponed.
The bill to ameiKl an act, passed in ir4l, entitled an act to prevent ^tealing of cattle and ho2;s, and altering and defacing marks and brands, and
laismarking and misbranding horses, cattle and hogs, unmarked and unbranded; also t'le bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, entitled
rm act to establish a poor and work liouse in tlie county of Camden, and
also the bill to alter the time of the annual inoctinL"
\ov other purpjoses;
id' tlie Ciencral Assembly of this state,
were severally read tlie lir^.t liine^;
and the question "shall the said bills pass?-" v/as determined in tlic ailirr.'iir

c-tabiish

j

i

!

I
'

j

f
I

i

I
i

I

l
•

I

I
i

—

'

raativc.
I

The

resignation of D. Cutlibertson, justice of the peace for the countv
Anson, v.'as presented, read, and accepted.
Ordered that the bill requiring slieritls lo act as coroners in certain-,
rases, be referred to Messrs. Ulair, M^nn, L. Martin, Mcbano, zmi
"f

I
\

I

'"Speight.

His excellency Gabriel Kohnes, in accordance with his messac-o. attend
in the Commons liall, at 12 o'clock this day, both houses bein;:; con
vened for the purpose, and qualified as governor of thi^ state for t'v:-'nsi-.ing year, by taking and subscri!/ing the seveial oaths of Oificc^, prescribed by lav,-; ihc oaths being administered by Chief Justice Taylor.
The bill directing tlie time and place of selling lands and slaves i;nder
'-Aecution, vras read t'le second time and amended. Mr. Lamb moved f'lat
ih^ fiu-t'ier considcradon of the said bill be postponed indeiiniiely.
The
iiuestioTi thereon ^vas determined in the ne;i'ai:iv.::
yeas 5S, nays 6-2. Tlie
yeas and nays called {\yi by Mr. La-nb.
Those vdioVoted in the auii-mativc, tire Mftssrs. S. A. Er'an, P-lack-lcd;-c. r.a:T..\
^

\

-

"id

I

I
I

I
5

*

I

5

i
--

I
I

—

"

J.

M. 15ryan, C.lJoU,

5:ox,
I
I

T. Pcil, Brodnax, IJoykin, Haten:an, ];hiir, Coio, J..
Davenport, Edwards, Kurc,
Gary, K. K. Ovahani, i{^;rc;i, Hu;-t, Hassell, J. Jones, Jarnian, Ki'patnck, Lk?£v,
!Jarro\^,

CI)orrv, Cai'Lor, Core, J- L'hvrrv, Clancv, I;an:e], IJokc-rv,
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I^arab, A. B. M-Millan, T^Iax'.vell, Matthews, M'Daiiio], Tl. Martin, M'Caulc}- .Macav,
Mann, Pugli, Speight, -T. hfkinner, Stoplicns, Sidsbury, H. Skinnei-, Slieppard, Ti-.on;-

ton, Tuvner,

\'\alt.oii,

"VA'atsoii, Yat'.cy

The

bill

Wootcn,

^\'al•d,

^Ve')b,

\yilliamsoii, AValker,

[
j

— nays C^

j

ihereou was put on

its

passage, and

tlie

question

"slidll tlie said

was determined in the ailu-mative.
The resi2;nal:ions of V/m. Martin, brigadicr-s-ueral of the first brigade;
Joiiathiin Keding, niaJDi- of the first regiment of the Randolph militia; Jacob
llassell, of Washington county; Stephen ^loore, of Clnithan\ county; aurj.
?5olomon Parsons, of Ashe county, justices of the peace, v.cre read auri
bill

t

Whltaker, ^Veo.

pass?"

1

«
.

j
I

!
'

accepted.

\

The House

then adjourned until ilonday morning, 10 o'clock.
j

';-

•
-

•

-.:

^loNDAY, December
from the committee appointed
•'••

'

9,

18ti2.

f:-.-'':-:--'.r.

--•-

'

Mr. Hill,
to conduct the balloting fu;brigadier-general for the loth brigade, reported that the committee Imd
performed the duty assigned to them; and that it appeared, on e::amiriinc;the ballots, no person had amajority of the whole number.
The Ciucsdor.
to concur with the report was determined in the affirmative.
The resolution in favor of Thomas Cole, placing him on the pension list,
was read the second and third times; and the question '-'shall the said resolution pass and be enrolled?'*' was dctermiried
the afFirmative.
On motion, ordered tiiat a message be sent to u^q Senate, proposing to
ballot this morning for a senator, to represent this state in the Senate ci"
the United States; and informing, that Eartict Yancy, John Eranch and
Munlfert Stokes, are nominated for th.e appointment; and further, that "Mr.

s

!

j
f

I
|
-

|

m

.

|
'

|
*

Ward

and Mr. Blackledge form a corainittee, on tl;e part of this Kousc,
to conduct the balloting; and ]>roposing that the committee wait on the
members confined to their rooms by sickness, and receive their ballots.
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for brigadier-general for the Ijtli brigade; and informing that the name of John
Fagan is withdrav.'n from the nomination. The message was concurrei!
in, and a cornmiitee appointed 'to comlucf tlie balloting on the part of thi':
House, consisting of Mr. Nixon and Mr. Thornton.
A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Jonef
attend tliis House, as a coiPanittce on their part, to conduct the baliotiii.:
for .senator to represent this state in the Senate of the United States.
The bdl authorising the proprietors of Ijeard's bridge to keep a feiry in
_

|

i

|-

|
-

|
»

|
|
i

f

.

certain cases; also

tlie bill to

alter the time of holding the coiu'ts of

I'leu-^

and Quarter Sessions of the county of Person, were read the first
and the question "siiall the said bills pass?'' was determined in tlie

tinn':

^

a.'iir|

rnative.

On

-

motion, ordered diat

;>e;-^.ioe

Mr.

Lewis have

of this Hoti-e, for this dav.

lea^-c of

')(

ab-enco ficm
'

'"

|
-

'
.

I
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A ine5sap;c froin tiie Senate, inlornung thnt Mr. I^indsaj and Mr. Lcjrand nttend this House, as a cnmniitt/ic on tliel:- r/.-.rt, to conduct the baljotiu'- for bi-it;;adier-;!;eneral for tlie 15th brio'ade.
resolution, received frsm the Senate, dircctinp; the Secretary of state
^oi^.^ueto JohnMassey, or his representatives, a duplicate warrant for two
hundred and tv.'cntv-ei^ht acres of nillitaiy land, was read and concur-

A

red in.

Mr. Chancy presented a bill to incorporate Franklin Librarv Society, in
town of Hillsborough; v.ldch Vv'as read the liist time and passed.
The bill to amend an act, erititled an act to amend an act, passed in the
vcar 1777, making provision for the poor, and other purposes; also the bill
"to restore John Shately, of the co\inty of Wilkes, to credit; also
the bill
r.irecting the distribution of the acts of Con^^ress, were severally read the
first time; and the question "shall the said bills pass?" was determined in
;lie

affirmative.

committee appointed

to conduct the baHotin-"- for
reported that the committee had
pei-formed that duty, and that, ori cxam.ination of tlve ballots, it appeared
William D. Smith had aiuajorlty of the whole number, and was duly
r>lected.
The question to concur with tl-e report was determined in the
}tlr.

Ni-Kon, from

tlie

ijrigadicr-general for the 15tl! brigade,

aillrm.ative.

Mr. "Ward, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballotin^- for a
Senator to represent this state in the Senate of the United State, reported
ihat the commiittee liad performed that' duty; and that it appeared, on examination of the ballots, im pcison in riomlnatlon had a m-ijonty of the v.hole
number. The question to concur with the report was determined in the
affiruiative'.

On

motion, ordered that a m.essage be s.?ut to tlie Senate, proposiii"- to
immediately for a colonel of cavalry, attached to the Sth brigade of
militia; and iiiforming that Matthew Youui'; and James Sh.arp are iu noinination for tlie appointment.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot aga.ln for a Senator to reoreselit this state in the Senate of the Uniballot

.

ted States.

'

^

_

A

_
_

message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, consenting to ballot immediately for a Senator to repre^eiit this state in the Senate cf the.
United States.
Oil motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing
ti'.at Mr.
Ih'odnax and }.Ir. Edward E. Graliam attend the Senate, as a
comm.lttee on the part of this House, to conduct the balloting for Senator
t;i represent this state in the Senate of tlie United States.
Tlie bill to establish Culpepper Academy, in t!ie counts of Ari^on, and
to incorporate the trustees thereof; also

the bill giving furtlier ti:nc t(v
Frederick J. Cox, of Lenoir county, to build abridge across Xei'-se river;
al^o the bill to appoint commissioners to view and lay orTa read front the
town of '^Vilke^borou^(l to jvirs. Bogle's, in the county of Iredell; al-o tlie'
bill directing th.e manner of appointing; patrollers in the county of Davidson, were severally read t!ie second time; and tlic question '-'shall the said
bilis pass?" was deteimined in the tiflrmative.
A inessage from ilte Senate, informing that Mr. Sumner and Mr. Jon^s

. '

v^
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appointcil supcriiitcnrlants of tlie balloting for Senator to
this state in the Senate of the Uiiiteil ^itates.
(irc

'

rvj)ie:<c!,i

!

j
'

>
;.

i;

-

•.,

.•

Mr.

T-2,

Bairip.gcr presented a bill to incorporate "M'cstern
county of Wake; ^vhich was read the llrst time

in the

Sun Lodge,

Xy.

and passed.

i

of Mr. Burgcn,
liauh'fd. Thai a select coniDiitlec be appointed, with instructions to iuqniie iutr,
ihe expediency of" repealinj^- the act of 1815, providin,;^ for the rijjpointment c;
elcctoi-3 to vote for a President and ^'ice President ci'the United Slates, so i"ar
tlie said act provides for the appoir.tiiicnt of said electovb by g-eneral ticket; aiidiii.H'.
tliey also inquire isito ti;e expediency of restoring the foi-nicr mode of electing; s:;iu
electors by districts; and that tliey have leave to report by bill or otherwise.
The resignations of Phllii) Alston, of Chatimni county, Justice of ihy
Peace, antl Jmies 8havp, mnjor of tlie 8ih brigade, -Itli division of cavalry,
v-"erc read and accepted.
On motion of Mr. J. Graham,
,
liesolved, ThiLt the committee on Intcr'i'.al Imprcvement be instructed to inquire
into the propriety and ]io!icy of the state •^rantincj a citai-ter for the purpose of iniproving- the great trareilin.^ road from the Saluda Cap, in the iMiie icidg-e, throtij^'h
Ijuncombe, by Ashevllle, to the Tennessee line, be} end the Warm Sprir.g-s.
Jics'Ared further. That said conur.itLet: be instructed to inquire into the expedie-.ry of the state becoming- interested in one-half of the stock i-aised, ui:der said ch;\rter: and that they report b\' bill or otherwi'jo.
Mr. E. E'. Graliain, fronj the couisnittec appointed to conduct tliC balloting for a senatoi- to represent this stare in the Congress of the U. Statei.
reported that the cumniittce had pejforaied tlia.t duty; and tliat, on exaihining the ballots, it ajijicared no j-crsoii iti noiuiuatiun had a majority cf
the whole number;
The (jucstioii tu c;;ucur \\\'}.i the report v;as deteimiiied in the ailirmativc.
The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1S13, entitled an act to
-\e-"^*'^hlish a poor and wurk-liouse in the county of ('a-.nden, and
for other
purposes, was read ilio £il and 3d time; also the bill for the better regulation
find disciptiiie of tlie militia of Ashe ccunty; also tlie bill to incoroni-aCLShady Grove Academy, in thecounry of Vv arreri,-- also the bill supplsmc!!lal to an act, passed at the present General Assembly, entitled an actfi.r
the uiA'ision of Rowan county; also the bill to alte"' the time of holding the
courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessioiis of the couniy of Person, were ii\>''read tlic third time; and tlie question ''-shall the said bills pa?:?"' wasdetcrmined in the a'Hrvoative.
message fi-oui the Senate, bv their clerk assi^^tant, Infjirming that ther
had iadciinitely postponed the bill to comj^el the clerks of rim Superier
Court of Law and Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, of Yi-,C{ii county,
to keep their ofUces near their Court Houses^
The bill to incorporate Franklin Library Society, \\\ the town, of Hii!-borough; also the bill to incorporate Western Sun Lodge, No. 7-2, in iIkcounty of Vv'ake; also tlie bill authorising tlie proprietors of IJeardV
bridge to keep a ferry in certain cases; also the bill to divorce John V,'hitl^
of the county of Pasquotauk, from his wife Tamar, were severally rt-aii
thesecou-d time: aVid the question ," sliall tlie said bills pa-^sr'" was dctci-

On motion
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in the atiiiinative.

Ordered that the bill directing the time and place of selling lands
slaves under e;cecutioti, be the order of the day I'jr to-morrow.
'•
On moLion of Mr. A. ij. Z\i"2>lina!i,
llc-iolveil,

'
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issue to

by

t!,e

General
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I'iiat tlic
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Secretary of State be instructed!"

James Uichardson, two zv^^M by warrant"? No, 16 >l
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resolution b;^ roferred to Messri. A. B. ^rMiiian,
i'rodnax and II. A. Jones.
.Mr. iieall, iVom the cummittce apijointcd on t!ie road laws, made a rep.-irt rccouinie'iidLiijj the pa:'isaj^e of the bill, entirled a bill to amend the road
The report was concurred in, and the bill reported i-cad the first
h'.vs.

Ordered

Uuni5,

tliaf iiies:rul

Piigiij

;:;ne a-.d j)a£sed.
I
I
(

l

I
i
'•

j
I

I
*

A

message {ro;n the Senate, bj t'neir clerk assistant, Infunning that
had passed t!ie bill to regulate the courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses«'.uns, in the couaty oi' Cabarrus, with sundry aniendiUents, and askiuij the
The question to concur with the amendments.
coucurrence of this House.
Missed in the negative, and t!ie Senate informed t'nereof by message.
A message from t!ie Senate, by tlieir cleric assistant, informing that
tliev

ihey insisl on. their

amendments

to tliebill to regulate the courts of Pleas

Quarter Sessions in the county of Cabarrus. The question " will this
House recede?" v/as determined in the aiTu-mailve, and iiieSen.atc informfnl thereof by message.
The House then adjourned uniil to-m.orro\v morning, 10 o'clock.

aiui

I
i

Tuesday, Decemi-.er 10, 1822.
motion, ordered, that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot immediately for Senator to represent this state in the Senate of the
i
United States.
I
A message fi'om the Senate, consentitig to vote immediately for Senator
informing that Mr. Troy and Mr. Jones attend this
in Congress; and
house as superlntendants of the balloting on llicir part.
I
On motion, ordered, that a message be 3orit to the Senate, informing
I
tl'.at Mr. R. A. Jones and Mr. Hill attend the Senate, as a cou^.mittee on
.t!:e part ofthis House, of t!ie balloting for Senator in Congress.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
udliOt immediately for mpjor commandant of the Fayetteviile corps of
artillery, and informing that Mr. Henry W. Ayre is nominated for the appointment.
f
I
Mr. Mebaue, from the Judiciary Committee, to whom was referred the
resolution directing tliern to iiiquire whether it is not expediei\t to abolish
liie existing laws in this state, authorising imprisonment for debt, made a
report, recommending tlie passage of a bill, reported by liim, entitled a bill
for die relief of debtors for debts which may be contracted after the tirst
lay of January next.
The report was concurred in, and the bill reported
I
re:id the lirst time, passed, and ordered to be printed.
I
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to Ih.e Senate, proposing to
/
balu^t in.imediately for lieutenant-colonel and maj^ir of cavalry, at'ached
]
"0 the 10th brigade and orh division, and informing liiat Tiicodnrick T.
iiurchett, as colonel, and John ZiiUiuorman, as major, are nonur.atfd fur
I
i

*

On

I

<

I

,'

>

J

I

I
I
'

)

I

*

I

i'lie

appointment^^.

from the comndttee appointed to conduct the balla:ing for a
represent this state In the Congress of t!ie Unitetl States, r.portt^utliat the committee had performed t'liat duty, and thai: it appeared, on.
evauilning the ballote;, no person in nomination had a iiiajo"ity of t'le v.ho!-.»
iiamber.
The nue-tion to concur with the report was determined in tiie
^Ir. Hill,

>i.'natcr to

I
I
^

I
f

"!lii;uative.

'
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Oi; laotion, ordered that a

message he

F,ent to

the Souato, proposing to

ballot O'^ui II tbr Senator in Con^iress.
Mr. Melvi.'i prt\sentcd a bill nppoliitln::^-

coinmiisloners to extend am!
dividing line between the couu'^ies of Bladen and •Cumberland;
?>{r. Stran-'e, a bill aut'iorising the court ot Probate of Ciunbsrland countv
to lill vacancies Avhicli may occur in tl:e cflice of special Justices in said
county, and fur other purposes; Mr. Sh.epj;ard, a bill to lcv,itimate and
alter "the iraines of Robert AVilliam Golding and l^onry ilartman; Mr.
Fisher, a bill to amend an act, passed in .the year 1S19, entitled an act ti^
give to the courts of Picas and Quarter Sessions power to regulate separate
elections, and for other purposes; also Mr. Fisher, a bill concerning tl-.e
These bilfs were severally i'P^uI tr.c first time; and thi'
tluty ofjailors.

mark

.•

.

ijie

que'stiou " shall the said bills pass?^'

was determined in the aflirmative.
from th.e Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing that
they had passed a bill to authorise th.e trustees of Portsmouth Academy,
in Carteret couiity, to raise, by lottery, one thousand dollars, and a resolution in Wwiiv of Thomas Clancy, and asking the concurrence of this House.
The bill to audiori-e Vy'illhrm Blackledge, of Lfinoir county, to erect a
bride;!' across Neuse river; also the bill to incorporate the Library Societv.
in Guilford county, wei'e read tiie second time; and the tjuestion "siudi

A messaiiC

the said

A

bills pass:'' vras deterriiined in tliC aillrmati\c.

message from the Senate, by

tlieir clerk assistant, proposing to ameiii!
incorporate Gijlden Fleece Lodge, No. 74, in th.e town of Mi*ton, and for other purposes.
The riicjiage was concurred in, and
^/Senate informed thereof by m.essage.
.<-*''
^-Iv. Skinner, from the committee cfClai.ns, to whom v,as referred d;
^^,r-- vciolvttion directing the treasurer to pay to Josiah Turner, iate slveriiVd'
;" ":
Orange county, certain sum.s of money for insolvent taxes allowed him
t';e years ISlG, 181" and lS18,by the court of said county, made'a repor;
favorable to the resolution, recommending tlie.passao;e of a resolution directing the treasurer to pay him a sum equivalent to the tax on two hundri>!
o.nd twenty-eight insch ents.
The report v.as concurred in, and the resolution recorAmi-nded read the iirsttime, and ]>assed.
Mr. Hellon, frcm tlie committee on Military J-and T>'arra;its, to vihoi
k was referred the pc-Litior. of tiie heii-s of Jose]>!} Cireen, deceased; pravin:
for a military land warrant, reported f?-vorabiv to the praver of the pcrliion, Tecourmcnding th.at tlie secretary of s'ate is.-ue to tiie heirs (f
Joseph. Green a military land v/an-aut for 1545 acres of land.
Tlie fiut>tion to corictir widi the report was determined in the amrmative.
Mr. Hunter presented th.e petition of Esther Slade, of Guilford count'.
praying to be secured by hiw in the euj-ivment and exr-rcise of such f:ri>
perly as she nniy hcveafcer ac^[uire, TVee'lVom t!>e claim of her Imsban;'Ordered that tlie pctiiioa be rcieired to the committee of Propoiiticns y^i

^ the

bill to

ti;-,-

•

i.\

•

.

,

Gi'ievanoes.
?<Ar.
'

r;iei;ane,

from

rciolution, lustructir.g
teri

10 ni

tlioiii

or rt'i-eamn

vul of

ll'.at it t-

i:?g

Judiciary comn)itfce, to whom was referred:^
to inquire into tl;e propriety of r.mclldin;^ -h
icts of tiie Assembly nov/ in force, relative to i:-'
serutiojis Irom one county to another, re|;ori

t];e

suits

and

•^•

iiicxpeilienT to

laws, and pra-

ir-rr

make any

Jilteration in tl'.e'pi-ovisions of Iheexi-:

to be diicharired iryu\ tlie

liirther consideration
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from tlie corainitlea on ^Milifary I/aivl Wurraat.v, on the
of Jdhii Kinu;, piajin^ fur ;i inilitatj laud wai-rant, reported iiut'lvorabij to the prayer of the petition, recoinaiciidin^; i'.s i-cjection.
The
,;i!LV>tiou to concur vvith the report was deteraiincd in the ari'.niativc.
*
Mr. Sicinuer, from tiie coraniittee of Proposition-; and Griavaaccs, to'
whom was referred the };etitioa of liansoiH Ilinton, rk-rk of t!ie Superior
made a report recomnientiing the pai5a;;0 of a
('((urt of Vrakc county,

Mr.

!CSLi!ution dircctins; the
J

CO}.j:>K)NS.

jK-ritioii

I
i-

OF

Tlie question (o concur with the vepr.rt

I
1

i;

noi':^}-:

t'le

to liiui.

of !:";!;!i,-v a>
report wa/dc-

sure.s
thic

aflirmative.

bill to auth.orise

cDUiity, to raise,
.ind

treasurer to pay to him such
The queition to coacar with

by

the trustees of Portsnioutli Acadoniy, in Cartcro'r.
thousand doUars, was read the first time

lottery, one

passed.
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;
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.
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bill to enable Judith Jernigan, the v.ifo i.-f
of Hertford county, to hold and eajoy suc'n pri.ipi>r;v

may hereafter acquire; which was read, and referred to the coaniiilPropositions rau] Grievances.
A bill to repeal part of an act, passed in. the year 131-2, cliapter S-2Sth,
-ectioii 14th, entitled an act to an-iend the militia laws of th.is state, was
presented, read, and referred to the -vlllitary Committee.
Ileceiveii from his excellency the Goveruor, by his private secretar--,
Mr. Hardin, the iollowina;messa5:e:
Excci'tirc Office, Batcic^h, N. C. Becav.hr.r 3, ISCC.
To t!ic hor.nrr.ble General Asscmljiy of the state of Nort!i-Cai'oliii:i:
Gr.xTLr.MEV,
i heiewith transmit to your l':oa:)rable b:jdy a letter frov::
Colonel .Tohu Patten, ti'.e commissioner appointedi for the sale of tr.e Chcrnkee lands, agreeably to the act of tlie last session of t!;e General Assci ias

,i

Martin presented a

Iv\an 0. Jeraig-aa,

And

'.hose lan;ls.

"f the late sales

it

was

vvill

a'lbrds

be found

me much

r.ifire th.an

year, shcvv'iag an increase in the
[

m

f

\

I

/
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\
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l

}

,
I

;

J

I

#

i;h,

e

of

to

am'v.uit
I'uo ht-*

importance and value of t!\at tcrritoty.
from several p^entlersien of J^loun.t counts.

you a let'er
Tennessee, solicitin;^ t!m co-(^-peratiou cf this state in cper.a turnpike road, from jihtryvilie, in Tcna.essee, to tlie moutii of the

also transmit to

the state of

012;

ihickasairee river, in our CL'erolcee country.
I

have

I
\

communicaiion, relative

douijie t!te amca.nt of tho-e

t!i8

honor

to be,

\":itli

the hi'incst resnect, vour obedient scrvanr,

"
,

iii liis

satisfaction co state, that

GABRIEL

UOJ^iV-^.

^h^ motion, ordered t'lat so much of said atessa^e as relates to tiie GlmMkce lands, be i-eferred to t'le committee oa tiiat subject; and t'ni'" so
:ui:ch as relates to opening a turapi;;e road, be referred to tho com;niitce
Oil Internal [rnprovemeut.
T'le House proceeded to tlie orders of tiie day, and took up t',;e t;;il to
h";(>tk! an act, passed ii: 1810, enfitlcd an act tx) amend an act, oniitied
-a addi;ie,nal act to an act, entitled an act feme coverts hr.w f.i p.;!--, lands;
'"hicit beini;; read, and tiie cjuesrion r^^ctirrinii on r>Ir. L. Marim's m-tii.n
•') an\end
the <aid h\[\ bv striki-i'i; >.ut tlic words " may !;avc been or,*" in
'le tirst ;;ectisn, and debate ari-in;; ther^^on, tiie II;!U.-e, on motion (d" iM]\
^a^poard, adi->u!-aed ijuvil to-morrow niort;in2:. U! oVh.>ck.
_
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Wednesday, December

>---

11, 132'1.

On

moi'ion, ordered that a me3sa2;e be sent to the Scna(c, proposing t(*
ballot iraniediatcly for one Cominissioncr of Internal Iiiipruvcmcnt,' fo
supply the vacancy in tlie Bnard, occasioned by the resi'i;nati()n ot" William

Cowan, and informing tV.at Major John Owen is nominated for the appoinrment; and propo^inij, furl her, to ballot to-morrow morninn; for a -Major General for the second division of the militia; and inforniing that Jas.
M'Kay is nominated for tlie appi)intment; and also proposing to ballot fc
Counsellors of State for the ensuing year.
A message from the Senate, by their cleric assistant, prnposirig to balh-t
immediately for a Senator to represent this state in tlie Senate of tlie UiiiThe message v,ms concurred in, and a conrinittee appointed to
teJ States.
-.
conduct the balloting, con-listing of Mr. Gai-y and Mr. Burgen.
v
>.,: ..
On motion,
Jic-'iolvcd, Tj'iat the committee on Education be, and they are hereby iiisti-ucted to
inquire into the expeditPicy of appropriating- the sum raised in each oi" the towns of
•

".

,

this state by taxes'

learning' as

may

on sales

at auction, to increase the funds

exist in sucli tovrns severally;

ot"

•;

sucli seniir.arics

and that they report by

bill

ei'

or other-

wise.

A

message from the" Senate, iriforming that Mr. Person and Mr. Giis
ton attend this House, as a committee, to supeiintcnd th.e br.Uoting for
Sen.ator to represent this state in Congress, on their part.
jNIr. Stephens presented a bill to amond an act, passed in 1821, entitled
an act respecting tha Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county
of Columbus; Mr. Cherry a bill to incorporate Sharon Lodge, No. 78, in
Pitt counfy: Mi-. J. 'SMutc a bdl granting further time to perfect titles to
Bryan a bill to enable I>Iary Neill,
lands vriihin this state; and Mr. S.
-ivife of Henry Noill, of I'ertie county, to hold and enjoy such property as
she may hereafter acquire. These bills were severally read— the three
furm.cr passed for their first reading, and tlie latter referred to the ccitmittee of Propositions and Grievances.
On niotion of Mr. L. Martin,
Jicaolved, That tlie door-keepers be, and they are hereby instructed to prepare
suitable curtains for the railinrjsofihe gallery in tlie House ol' Comntoiis.
Zvlr. R. A. Jones presented the petition of John Baker, praying for
military land v/arrant; and ?>Ir. Cotton presented the petition oi Joha
Boyd, praying for a m.ilitary land warrant. Ordered that tlie petitions be

A

:i

;

veferred to the committee on ->Ii!irary

The

Land

Vraii'anfs.

appoint commissioners to view and lay cif a raad fr;m tl'.c
tovrn of Wiikesborough to j>Irs. Bogle's, \\i Iredell county, was read the
third rinte; and the question " shall tliC said billpas;?" ^ras determined in
the afhirmative.
Mr. Gary, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballotirg
for Senator to represent this state in the Senate of the Cnited States, reported that ti^.Q committee iiad perform.ed that duty, and th.at it appoared,
on counting the ballots, neither of tlie candidates had a majority of i\\i
'V\hole number.
The question to concur with the report was detcrniine!l
bill to

in the afjlnuative..

On mnticn, ordered that a mossa.a'e be sent to tiio Senate, proposing ^>
ballot atraia iov a Senator to ropreseiit this state in the Senate* of the I'nited StaVes.
.?ilr.

I^ellen,

from

tlif.

ccrauiittee ouMilii

rv liand Vs'avrant?, to

v.

hcTi

-r*«,i.;^**««,,ji<j,;ti,i,,;.j^^;;^%^^^,j^.-^^^^^

w<<M.i.»?

<^4tt^Jit^

.•:iu^
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referred the petition of S?aniiel Cnvpenter, pi'ayln^ for a military lanti
made a report unfavorable to !iie prayer of the petition, reconiThe quostian to concur v/ith the report v/as deter:aeaduii2; its rejection.
siiived in the aiiirmative.
".as

warrant,

»
I
I
'

'

.;

I
I

;

;

i

;

;

I
;
•'

Mr. Blackledge, froni ti^.c coniniittes to whom was referred the bill, dethrin^ wliat hoLTshead and barrel staves shall be merchantable, made a rcthat t!ic whole of the bill, except the words " a bill,"
i).)rt recommendin;^;
which he presented be- _siih-.t:tared
_.
rje
-, and tiie amendment
in
_
'- stricken out,
^The amendment being read and concurred in, I'.ie bi'i, as
lieu thereof.
anicniled, was read t!iQ second time and passed.
.The House proceeded to tlie orders of tlie day, and took up tlie bill to
laiend an act, passed in the year ISiO, enritled an act to amend an act,.
eatitled an additional act to an act eiiri'ded Feme Coverts liow to i:ass
lands, and the question recurrin.g on }dr. L. Z^Iartin'3 amendment, tiic
question thereon v/as determined in the adirniatlve
'Veas 79, nays 41}.
hie yeas and nays called for by M. Lamb.
Those who voted in the afiinr.ative, are Jlessrs. Adams, Alford, S. A. i;ry:in, J. M.
Bryan, J3ariiard, C. Beil, L'aker, Bafi'ov.', T. Bc-!1, IJateuian, Blair, Cole, Cotteii, Ccop.;?, L. Ciierry,
Carter, Cor, Conrad, J.Cherrv, Clanc^", Oaniel, Dulaiiy, Davenport,
Elliott, Edwards, Eure, Frink, Foa, Gary, GUchrist, E, E. Graham, liAirei), Hassell,
i{is'-i:igs, IJeilen, Henr}', J. Jones, Jig-gitt;:, R. A.Jones, Jarman, Jeter, Kil[,\al.rick-,
Lewis, Eee, Love, Lamb, Lanion, Melvin, ?uaxv,-el], Morg-an, Matthews, M-'Daniel^M:-.cay, N. M'Nei]), J. L M'Millan, Mann, L. .Martin, Nixon, Orrnond, Pugh, W. Smitii,
John Smith, James Skinner, Sidbury, Sneed, H. Skinner, S. Smith, Thornton, Turner, Wliite, Wakon, Wilkius, Watson, ^\'avd, Webb, ^Viliiamson, ^\'alke^, Whitaker,
--

—

—

-

1

—

,

—

M'ebster

—yeas 79.

Those wlio voted

;

'.

;
5
'

f

in the negative, are Messrs. Anderson, Blackledge, Biirn?,
Eurg-en, Beall, Baine, Brodnax, Brower, Boykin, Barring-er, Clark, Carson,
Dargv.n, Dockerv, Fisher, Fleming, J. Graham, Gordon, Graves, Hunt, H'lnter, Ilar'Mn, floke, nil!,' llorton, A. B. >i'Millan, M'Lean, Meichor, A. M'Xelll, M'Laur!;..
R. Martin, Marmon, Mebane, M'Cauley, ^loore, Roberts, Rea, A. Smith.. Stephcr.-,
'J. Smith,
Sheppard, Strange, Thompson, T\'3on, Underwood, Worth, Wootc::,
Vancy nays 49.

P.aird,

—

Tlic bill

I
'•

I
I

!

I

I

liill

was then put on
determined

pass:-' v/as

its

passage, and

tlie

question "shall

t'ie

sa'd

in the ailirmative.

Tl'.e bill concerning- the duty of jailors vvas read the second time and
a^iended.
Mr. Lamb moved that t'le further consideration of the bill be
Mi'. Anderson
postponed indefinitely, and called for the yeas and nay?.
'.aovud tiiat the Idouse adjourn until to-morrov,- morning, 10 o'clock. The
question thereon passed in the afannative, and the Kot:L-e accordingly ad-'
j'jurned until to-morrow' morning, 10 o'clock.

TfivRSD.w. December 12, 18'-2-2.
Mr. Mebane, from t!ie committee on the JiidiciaiT, to

'

-

'
-

whom was

reiVr-

resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency ot cn'•ircing farther restrictions upon the emigration of f;-ee persons of colour
iHio this slace, made a report recommendirig tlse passage of a b;fi accr.mtanyin^:. the report, er:titled a bill to ainend die third section of an act..

t

•.!

tl'.e

ptssedin
'oe bill

On

tlie ye.ir

1795, ch.apter 444.

recommended read

.

The

rcoort

v^'as

concurred

in,

and

the [Irsttime and passed.

motion of M:-. Brower,
That the conim"ttc:'-

oii the Ji-.Liiciar}' be Instrjcted to in'':::!re into Ci,-;
J^vpedier.cy ofso altering or an^-.-nding- the attach !iiv:ril law, ,so as to \i\::'.i'^ tlie money
'• -h-: hands' of tlie chrrksof Corirts of Flea.; and Q^'avt-.-r Scioicrj, clerics ot" the Sai;e?-^/iv=(/,
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perlor Courts, and clerks and masters ill Kqiiit}-, executors and administrators, sli*.
riffs and constables, liable to the discharg'e of dobts due creditors; and tliat tliey
ru.
'
port by !)iil or otherwise.

Mr. Oniiond presLMitcd a I)ill to incorporate Durliani's Creek Acadeinv,
in the county orBeaufi.rt; Mr. Speight, a bill to authorir-e the securities ^f
Jatne5 Eastwood, late siieriu of Grceiie couutv, to crJlcct arrears of iaxt;>
for tlic years tlierelu mentioned; Mr. Lov.-i'S, a blU ma'aug compeiisatinr.
to tlie Jurors of tlie Superior and County Courts of Franklin; Mr. Gilchri>:.
a bill making the ofiicials of the Secretary evidence in certain cases. Thcv,
were severally read the lirst
t'le said
bills pass?" v\-as determined in the aflirmative.
Received from tlic Senate tlie report of the I3oard for Internal Improvenicnt, accompanied by sundry reports on tlie various rivers and roads, bv
the civil en:;ineer; accompanied, also, by a messa;:;e proposing to have the
report, together v."it]i the reports of the civil engiiicer, printed, under die
direction of tlie Board of Internal Improvement; four copies for each mewThe messaoe was concurred in, and the. reber of the General Assembly.
port referred to tlie commiitec on Internal Improvement.
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for Senator
to.repfescnttliis state in the Senate of the United States.
The messa^;'.'
liOvc and !ilr.
'>ras concurred in, and a committee, coinisting of r\Ir.
bills

,

time; and the question " shall

appointed to superintend the balloting.
tlie Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for one coa;missioner of interna! improvenicnt, to fill the vacancy in the board, bv tlic
resii;nation of William Cowan; and agreeing to ballot, also, for major ^<;neral for the 2d division of the militia; and informing tiiat ihe name vt"
jienjamln H. Covington is added to the nomination.
message Uom tlie Senate, by their clerk aisistant, informing tl;;;!
tiiey had passed a bill, authorising courts of J^leas and Qsiarier Sessions If
rake one bsnd only of a guanlian to two or more minors, holding jn'opcrtv
in common; also a resolution in flavor of Josen'i M'Gee, of };Ioorc coumy:
:ind asking the concurrence of this House.
message from tlie Senate, infri-ming thai; ^Ir. Person and ?Jr. Siiobcr
attend this House, as a committee on their part, to superintend tiio baiijtir.g fill" Senator to represent this state in tlie Senate of tlie United Suate^.
message to the Senate, informing that ?>Ir. R. A. Jones and Yu-Hill form a committee, on tlie part of this House, to conduct the bailotin:
for one commissioner of inteiani! iinpro\cmcni,; and iitforniing, further, t!i
the name of .Tames M. isixon is added to the nomination.
message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Sumner and 'Mr. nrKr.;
are appointed to superintend the ballot;in;i; for one commissioner of i::On motion of Zvlr. Martin., tlie nam.e '>
ternal improvement on their part.
James i>I. Nixon was witlidrawn from the nomination for commissioner.
message to the Senate, inrnrming tr.at Mr. Miicay and Mr. rrt'Lc;-.;'
attend tlic Senate, as a committee on the part of this Ilouje, tosuperinteVi'i
the balloting for major-gencral for the 2d di'/isioi;.
A message, from tlio Senate, intormiog t'lat Mr. Yanliook and YlvSneed attend t'lis House, as a committee on their part, to conduct t!ie h^\lotiui!; for a major-general of the 2d division of the militia.
The bill antii.n'lsing the cr)nrts of .Pleas and Quarcor Sessions to tak''
one bond only of a "j;n;irdian tr. two or ni.;n-o minors, holding property u:
Spei:>;ht,

j
'

\

j

i
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;
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was rcul tlie fir.-tt tiiue; and the qce.- ti'jn "shall the said bill
was detenviiuod in the aifji-inative.
.Mr. S[)eight, from the cominlLtec appuitited to conduct the billeting fcf a
-er.atov to represent this state in the benatc of the United State, rej)orted
and that, on exaniininig the
:h:it the coiinuittec had performed that duty;

.

or.imoii,

-jj.^:*"
'

appeared neither of t!ie persons in nomination hud a majority of
uhole numljer. The question to concur with the report v.as deter-.

bul'.ots, it

•he

the aflirniati\ e.
motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
again- lor Senator to represent this state in tlic Senate of the Cni-

:ni!icd in

Oil
'j.d.

•,-ti

[lit

Stafes.

Mr. Hill, from the committee appointed to sripcrintcnd the balloclngfor
ilie committee
<j!:e commissioner of intei-nal ir.iprover.K'nt, reported that
it appeared
•:,ul performed that duty; and tliat, on exainlning the ballots,
ihat a nrajority of the whole num!)er was in favor of Jolm Owen, -who was
(iuiv elected.
The rp.iestion to concur with th.e report was determined in
die

aflirmative.

The

bill concerning the duty of jailori, in wlilch tlie House was engaged
adjournment last evening, being called up, and Tvlr. I,amb wit'idrawsaid bill, on motion
in^: his motion for tlie indetinite postoonemcjit of the
of Mr. I<'ishcr, ordered that tlie said bill be referred to Messrs. Fisher,
Lamb, Jloore, Graves and ?Jebane.
Mr. r^Iacay, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for
niajor-genend for 'the 2d division .of the militia, reported tliat the comiiiittee had pevforn^cd tlie ilaty assi^ined
I'lein; and tliat, o'i examining
ihe ijillots, ii appearod th.at James MT-lay had a majority of the whole
niuaber, and was duly elected.
The Ciuestion to concur with the report
''vas determined in the alnrmative.
A message from die Senate, proposing to ballot, at tlie met ting of t!ie
t>vo Ilou-es to-morrow morning, for counsellors of state for tiie ensuing:
vear.
The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed t.'iOrecl'
by message; and that Tiieop!\ilus Lacy, Allen Rogers, ^YiHialn I;avi;,I.or.,
Vhomas Wynns, Gideon Alston, ^^ ilham Elackledge, Ecnji.mln il.jbin^on and David GeH'espie are noininated for the appointment.
Mr. C. Dell presented a bill to arr.end an act, to preventthe obstruction
'if the navigation of Currituck Inlet, p'assed in
tl;e year 179S; ^Mr. Bariinger presented a bill concernir;g the appointment of guardians bv "thn
i'Uperior Courts of Jjaw and Vuiuity; and" Mr, Gilchri-.t a bill concerning the duty and compensatioii of county trustees.
Tlmse bills were
read
the former passed its first reading, the two latter referred to the
coiundtiee on tlie Judician-v.
The bill declaring wliat hogVaead and barrel staves shall be in'nx'iaat-;do, was road the third rime, aioended, and, on motion, ordered to bo
at its

,

—

the order of ihe tiay for to-!.iorri)V',
In favor of Jos^mjIi M'Gee, of iMoore countv,
•:oncurred in.
aaitle

The resoludon

.

The

amend an

was read and

•

passed in the year IS^l, en'ided an act reand Quarter Sessions (,f Ctjlumbus coi^uty.,
'^vas read the secund
rime; and the bill directin.g the time atid place u{'
^ellin-- lands and. slavi.s under execution, was reati the third tiu.ie; and
bill to

specting

dm

ne nue^lnjn

coiirt-^

act;

of Tie

li t.ie.

san

.

bi!!>

d-KTmined

in tlieafTn-mativc.

JUL'llNAL OF

IGO;,-

Tilli

HOU.^E OF

COMMONS.

I

There.-igi\atlonc5 of Samuel Cluiun, coloac! cominaiulaiit of the 9th rc<
gimeiit, atuiched to the loth biigrvde and oth division of the militia; uri.J

Thoma:5 V.

llargis, justice of the jieace for

the county of Person,

\

I

*

read ar.d accepied.

A

^v^.rc

i

message from the Senate, by

cleik assistant, informing of i!,e
lllsagreement of that Ilou-e to the pronosition to ballot immediately fur a
tlieir

Senator in Congress.

I

I

The bill to repeal the 15th section of an act, passed in the year ISl.?,
entitled an act supplemental to an act concerning the Supreme Court, and
an act, passed in the year 18£1, entitled an act to amend an act concerning the Supreme Court, Vv"as read the second time, amended and put tn\
its passage.
The question "shall the said bill pass?" was determined ia
also

\
i

\
|
'

'

the alErniative.

A message

^

from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, agreeing

tc balh.;

for a colonel of cavalry, attaciied to the Sth biigade of the militia.

Tlie

House

tlien

'

|

adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

{

'..:/'

'/•Fuioay, r;KCK:.!i;i:R 13, 1823.
ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing taaf
Mr, %\'at3on audZsIr. Cox wait oa th.e Senate, as a committee to condacT
tiie ba!loting,*on the part of this iiuusc, for a colo:iel of cavalry attaclied to
the 8th brigade of tiie militia.
A message from th.e Senate, informing that JNIr. Biackweil and Mr.
Ivic'iardson attend this House as a cominittce, on their part, to superintend the balloting for coloiiel of cavalry, attaclied to the. 8th brigade of tla'

.;:;-;:"

-.'l

.;

'

On motion,

militia.

On

motion, ordered

|
I

|
^

\

\

tliat

a message be sent to

tl'.e

Senate, proposing

to

immediately for a Senatcr to represent tins state in the Senate of tlio
'
United States.
"
Mr. Mebane, from tlie ccmmittee en the .Judiciary, to wliom was referred a resolution directing them to inquire into th.e expediency of alteri!)'.'
or amending the lav>s rehative to vagrants, gamblers and drunkards, &c.
j-cpoited that the committee !iad had the subject under consideration, anil
had directed him to report a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to empower tiie County Courts in this state to provide for the safe keep'ing of
th.e estates of ideots and lunatics, and to reconnnend tliaC it be passed int^i
A lav*-.
The report was concurred hi, and the bill recommended read tlie fn-st
time and j)assed. On motion, ordered that the said bill be printed.
Mr. Cox, from the' committee appointed to conduct the balloting tor
ballot

!
*

.

i
|

^

?

|
'

,'

'

^

colonel of cavalry, attached to the 8th brigade, reported that the con^jnittee had ];erformed that duty; and that, on counting the ballots, a majorit;.'
cf the v.hole number was found to be in favor of Matthew Young, who wa=tluly elected.
Tlie question to concur with tlie report was determined in
the aiRrmativc.
.
messuge frtjni the Senate, bv their clerk assistant, disagreeing v,i'..';
the proposition of this House to ballot •immediately for Senator to rcpresent this state in tlie Senate of the United States.
Mr. Fisher presented the petition of Kcnry Allemong, praying to b^'
paid Ills expenses incurred in removing a prisoner from Mecklenbi'.rg t''
Ordcref^Jiovvan. t;ndt.'r an order ol the Superior Coutt oi MrckleJihuri^.

|
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jour:%al of the house of co:.dions.
unit the petition

be refcrfod to

jnccj.

I'le

committee of

I-'ro^jOiitioiio

a:iJ

lei
Grlev-

_

.

^

A

message from the Senate^ by tlieir clerk assistant, informing; tliat tlie
had passed a bill to amend an act, pas-,cd in th^,; year iSGf, entitled
in act to regulate tlie charges of sherllis, coroners, constables, and other
.liicers, in certain cases, aiid aslcing the concurrenee of this House.
The bill to repeal the 10th section of an act, passed in the year 1318, eu.i'led an act supplemental to an act concernino- th.e Supreme Court; and
lUo an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to amend an act con:t.'rning the Supreme Court, was read the tliird time and amended; and
" sliall tlic said bill pass?-' was determined in the atfirmativc.
tiio qticstion
Mr. Barringer presented the memorial of the citizens of the ciiv oi"
Raleigh, praying that the meeting of the Assembly on Monday, be altered.
tasomc other day of the week. Ordered that the memorial be referred ta
v,e cnminittce of Propo-'itions and Grievances, with pD^ver to report by
r^L-iiate
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read the

second time; and the question

'•'

shall the

mid

bill

pass;''

Rus deterntined in the ailtrmative.

Mr. Jones presented a blU to alter the mode of appointir;g constablcf
the county of Camden; v/hich Vv'as read t'le first time and rejected.
Mr. Blair, frr.m the special committee to Vv-liom was referred that part
rif the Goverr.or's Message which
relates to tlie application of the agent
'jfthe United States for a cession of jurisdiction by this state to the United
^ates, over a certain tract of territory, situated on Ocracock Island, for
the purpose of erecting a Light House thereon, reported tliatthe committee had had tiie subject under consideration, and directed him to rej;ort a
bdi to carry into effect the object, entitled a bill ceding the jurisdiction of
Xorth-Carolina over a certain part of Ocracock Island to the United
:n

Siaiies, and recommend that it be passed into a Law.
The report vras
concurred in, and th.e bill reported read the first, second and third times;
iud the question " shall the said bill pass its several readings?" was deter-

Hiiiied in

The

the afiirmative.

provi;le for the collection of debts due the state, which do
exceed one hundred dollars, was read tive second and third times: ar.d
tl^.e questi;in " shall the said bill pass its second and third
readings?"' was
determined in the affirmative.
Tho bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1S19, entitled an act to
?ve to the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions power to regulate separate elections, and for viher purposes, was read the second tii.ie and
amended. The question "shall the said bill pass?"' was determiuL-d in
bill to

not

the atlirmative.

The

\
I

-

Tiie bill granting furlh.er time to perfect titles to lands within this slate,

I

I

or otherwise.

Mr. Boykin presented the petition of sundry inliabitants of New-Hano'.vr county, praying to be added to the county of Sampson.
Ordered that
rhe petition be referred to the comnrittee of Pi-opositions and Grievances.

bill to

an act for the

amend and extend an

act, p,assed in the

year 1S06, entitled

more convenient administiation of .lusace within

this state,

providing relief for the counties in wliich suits in. their Superior Courts
')t Law and Courts of Equity have,
or may, so accumulate, that they caniior be tried at the regular terms of those courts, vras read the secor.'-l time.
Mr. Lamb moved Lhat the further con-'deration of the said, bill be postijy

.
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.

.
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poned

— vea?

indefinitely.

30, nav^

p-^-

The

question thereon was deterniined in tlie nc^ativf
Veas and Nays called for by Mr. Lamb.

I'liose who -Noted In the afririiKitivc, are Messrs. Adiims, Baker, Ileal!, Cooper,
L. Chert V, Carter, Cox, J- Cherr}', Daniel, Edwards, Harbin, I lastincjs, Hclleii, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lee, I-amb, Maxwell, M'Daniel, I'u.q'h, A. Smitii, Speigiit, S. Skinyeas 30
ner, Sidbury. H. Skinnsr, S. Smith, \\'ooten, Wilkins, ^Vebitc^, Vancy
Those who voted in the neg-ative, arc .Messrs. Anderson, Alford, S. A. Bn, an, Bum?,
J. M. Bryan, Baird, Burden, Barnard, C. Bell, Brickell, Barrow, T. Bell, Brodiuix,
Bov'kin, Barring-er, Iiluir, Cole, Cotton, Clark, Conrad, Carson, Clancy, Dargan, DuIan}', Davenport, Elliott, Eure, Fisher, Frink, Fox;, Fleming-, Gary, Gilchrist, J. Gr^.
ham, E. E. Graliani, Gordon, Graves, Hunt, Hunter, Hoke, Hill, Hasscll, Hortcr,
Henry, J. Jones, Jig-gitls, \i. A, Jones, Jeter, Lewis, Love, Lanion, Melvin, A. L.
M'Miilan, M'Lean, Me!chi>r, Morgan, .Matthews A. M'Neill, M'Laurin, Tl. ZJartin,
Marmon, Mcbane, M'Cauley Mac\v, N. M'Neill, J. L iI'Millan, .Mann, L. Martin,
Sloore, Nixon, Ormond, lioberts, Bea, \V D. Smith, J Smith, Stephens, G. Smith,
Sneed, Sheppard, Strange, Thompson, Thornton. Turner, Tyson, UnderwooJ,
"White, U'allon, NYorth, \\'atson, Ward, Webb, M'illiarasonj Walker, "Whitaker—
uays 94.
The bill thereupon v/as pr.ton its pasfogc, and the question " shall the

•

—

•

pass?" was determined in the afiirinative.
The bill to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General Assemblvof this state, v/as read the second time. Mr. Pu<rh moved that tlitr
further consideration of the said bill be postponed indefinitely. T!.yeas 82, nays 4:.
question thereon was determined in the aiiirmalive
The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Speight.
Those -who voted in the afilrm.ative are Messrs. Adams, Anderson, S. A. Brya-.,
r>urns, J. M- Bryan, Baird, .M. Baker, Barrow, Brodnax, lirov.er, Bo}kin, Blair, Co!'.-.
Cottcn, Cocjicr, Clark, L. Cherry, Carter, Cox, Cinrad, Dargan, EllioU, Edwards
Fo:i, Fleming, Gar}, Gilchr'.st, ). Graham, Gordon, Harreil, Hunter, Harbiis, Horto:-.
Henry, J. Jones, Jiggitts, B A. Jones, Jarman, Jeter, Kilpatrlck, Lev.is, Lee, Lov'-.
I.ano'n, Melvin, MT.ean, Maxwell, Morgan, Mattliews, M'Daniel, A I^rNeill, M'Lo".rln, U. .Martin, Marmon, Macay, N .M'Neill, J. I M'.irillar., Jiann, ^-l/oore, Ormc-.i,
Fugh, J. Smith, A. Srnldi, Speight, J Ski!nier,-Stephens, Sidbury, G. Smith, She;pard, S. Smith, Thonipson, Turner, Tyson, White, \^alton, Wilkins, A\'atson, \Vari.
^Vebb, Williamson, Walker, V.'ebster—yeas 8'3.
Those who voted in the negative, are J/essrs. Alford, Burgin, C. Bell, Brick'.;.
Eea'i, Baine, T. Dell, Barringer, Bateman, J. Cherry, Carson, Clancy, Daniel, \}\l.:r.}', Davenport, Eure, Fisher, Frink, Graves,
Hunt, Hoke, Hill, Hassell, Hastir.cs
Hellen, Lamb, v1/elchor,' J/ebane, M'Cauley, L J/artin, Nixon, Roberts, IJea, AV. D.
Smith, Sneed, H, Skinner, Thonuon, Underwood, AVorth, Wooten, AVhiiak-..-.
Yancy na} s 42.
Received from his excellency the Governor, by his private secretar;
said

j
'

|
'

<
;

\

\

?

|

i
i

bill

\
'

\

—

•

—

Mr.

;

|

|
'

.
|
\
\

ilardia, the follov,-in2;mess-'Hre:

ExECI'TlVE Ol'FICE,

To

DeCEMUER

IStil, 1 S'ZC.

the honorable the General .Is-snitbl}/ of the stale ofNortli-CaroUnu:
Gr.:.'Ti.F:.!EX'
I have the honor to lav before you a lettei- from gene."-

—

covering one addressed to him by colonel Geo:.-:'
Washin2;ton Sevier, of Tennessee, respecting a pair ol pistols, which, t-'getherwith a sv.onl, were voted by tlie Legislature of Nortli-Carolina
Josopii \l. Eryan,

t-

Ills

•

father,

colonel John Sevier, for his gallant conduct at

King's Mountain.

The sword

luive'not.

tlie battle

has already been presented, but the
—"'

pis:

"

f
;

•

'•

The hf)norablc pride which the son of t];at patriot of th.e revolution h''
•
to possess th.is testimony of the gratitude of No: th-CaroIina, fjr t'le servii
;•••
of his father, gives uao much pleasure in re-.pectfally subriiittiug the
ject to your consideration.

^

|

,'
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the liberty, at

same time,

I6i

to lay before

yoii several docuGeneral John Roberts, of Car0\v'ing to the lengtli of time during whicli tliis cioim lias
toret county.
been pendin;^;, and to circumstances which have been recently under the
\li\v of the General Assembly, I foibear to act upon it myself, and be^
I-rMve to submit it to your consideration.
"With the highest respect, gentlemen, your ob't. servant,
i take,

ir.L'Hts

f
i

J

5

I

which relate

t'le

to a chiiiu

on

t!ie

state of

GABRIEL HOLMES.

!

On motion

'.

of

Mr. Mebane, resolved,

that so

much

of the foregoing mes-

as relates to the pistols voted to Colonel Sevier, be referred

i

i.'Z^'

•

c.jiumittee

on Military Afiairs; and so much thereof as relates
claims of General Roberts, be referred to the con^mittee of claims,
'i'lic House then lUljoiirned until tii-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

i

Satlmiday,

December

14,

lo

the

to tiir

lo^2'-2.

j

On motion

of ]Mr. Euro, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,
proposing to ballot this moi'ning for a Senator to represent this state in
die Senate of the United States.

j.

i

I

i

'-

I
I

?

:

;

I
'

.

I

On

motion, ordered that 'My. Bateman have leave to withdrav/ the bill
the time of holding the election for Electors to vote for Pi-esidentaad Vice-President of the United States.
Mr. Barringer presented a bill to authorise Thomas Cobbs, of Yv'ake
county, to erect a bridge across Neuse river; and Mr. Cox presented a
bill to prevent negro tradesmen, v.lio act for themselves, and keep their
(lun accounts, from trading with other slaves.
These bills were read die
first time and passed.
Mr. Moore, from the coyamittec to whom v.";i,s referred the memorial of
die inhiabilauts of the town of V/ilmingion, on the subject of the navigation of the river from tliat place to the Ear, reported that the committee
10 alter

had had t'lC su!)ject under consideration, and dii'ectcd him to I'eport a bill
on tlie sub^ject, entitled a bill to improve t!ie navi^iiation of Cape-Fear river
belovv'

Wilmington.

The

report vras concurred in, and the bid recom-

mended road the first time and passed.
y.lr. A. ]'. M'Milian, from the committee

to

whom was

referred the

Secretary of State to issue to James Ricliardson.
Ashe county, tv,o grants, for lands by warrants 1634 and 1-299, reported

resolutiijn, directing the
I

f

i

(

;

tiiat

committee liad examined the
was expedient andjiist to pass tlie

the

iliat it

concurred
ports
\

and directed him

said resolution.

The

to report

repi.n-t

was

in.

H'.-llen, from tr.e committee onAdilitary Land Warrants, made
on the petitions cf John Willey and Mason King, unavoidable to

Mr.

j

case,

ret!>e

prayers of the petitions, recommending their rejection.
The question to
tiie reports passed in the aftirmative.
message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, couseating to ballot immediately for Senator to represent this state in the Senate of the
United States; and informing; that the name of Bartlett Yancv is v,itl\ura.vn trom tlie nomination.
On motion, ordered that a messo^'e be sent to the Senate, informing that

concur with

A

Mr. Wiilianson and >Ir. Graves form tlie committee to conduct t'ne balloting for Senator in C-jngress on the part of tliis House.
Mr. HoMvu, from the roniinittee on ^lilitary L.tnd ^Varranls, to v.-'iom
.
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"

"

j

Hooper and Mary Flcrning, praying for a
a report favorable to tlic petition, recouiinendreport, directing tlie Sein;i; the"'pa!>-ii;e of a resolution accompanying the
cretary of State to issue to the heirs at law of Jerome M'Laine a military
land \varrant for 5,840 acres of land.
Mr. Hcilen, from tlio same committee, reported favorably on the petition

^vas referred the petition of A.

militarvlaiul

v.-arriint,

.

.

made

|

|
I

\

_

of Josiali Ne\Aell, recommending the passage of a resolution accompanying the report, directing the Secreiary of State to issue to him a military
land v.arrarit for IS':^ acres of land. The question to concur uith tlie re-

was determined

ports

in the affirmative.

the Senate, informing that ]Mr. Geoi-ge and .sir. Snecd
form a cominittec, on their part, to conduct the balloting for Senator in Congress.
message from tlie Senate, by their clejl: assistant, informing that, the
Senate hod passed a bill, to appoint commissioners to contract v.ith Jciemiah Land, for land to erect a tovat upon, and for other purposes; and
'

,

_

also a resolution appointing the Treasurer, Secretary
board; and asking the concurrence of this House.

amend an

act,

\

]

passed in the year

|

t

I

_

A

bill to

|

{

A message from

The

|

and Comptroller

ii

[
j
|

1F.07, entitled

an act to

re-

gulate the charges of sheriffs, coroners, constables and othei- ofiicers,in cerThe bill v.-as read the first time; and i\\o question "shall the
tain cases.
said bill pass?" was determined in the aiiirmative.
message from the Senate, by their clerk'assistjint, proposing tliatthe
committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a Senator in Congress, be
directed to wait on the members sick in tlieir rooms, and receive their balThe message v/as concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by
lots.

A

:

|
?
*

|
i

j

message.

The

resolution in favor of
^

the first time and

'
.

The Speaker

—

Thomas Clancy WaS read
•

pas..ed.

•.

laid before the

House

tlie f(j!lo\ving letter:

you a m.anascri'.tbook, containin<?;the records of the court of Ch,ancery, held by the Lord Proprietors'
Deputies, betv/ecii the years 1712 and lTi:lS; also the Probate and Registry of Wills for sundry counties in thi.; state, between the years IT-tO ami
Sia

I

have the honor herewith to transmit

to

l7o3. It v,as lately the property of I^Larcus C. Stephens, Esq. ofNe^vber^t.
his request and in his name, 1 beg to present it to the Legiskrture.
/^•
^'
Very respect;"ally vours,
"
•'"
"
P. DEVEKEUX.
Honorable John- D. Joxes, Speaker.
Ordered that the letter be referred to the Library Committee, and sent
to the Senate.
Mr. Willianison, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting for a Senator to represent this state in the Senate of tlie United
States, reported that the committee had performed that duty; and that, on

At

'«'';

''.

THOMAS

•

counting the ballots, a majority of the ^vhole number was found in favor
of John Brunch, who was duly elected.
The question to concur widi
the report was cetermiued in the atllrmative.
Mr. AVorth, from the committee to whom was referred the resolution
to inquire into the expediency of passing an act to prevent slaves frciii
attending general musters and elections, repnried that the committee had
•had tiie subject under consideration, and directed him to report that it is
'
,

!

i
.

_

•-

-

:

t

i

I

u^.
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irK-xp-dlent to pass an act to prevent

KTi
i:A

anil elcctiiiiis.

The

question

CG.M:,I0:>S".

16.5

slaves from atten'aing general mus'.'le report v.as deterinin-

to cor.cur widi.

in the ariirinative.

Mr. -Mebaae,

committee on the Cherokee lands, to Avhoni was
of ihe Governor's niessa^-e, as relates to the restfrvatioiis
of lands which certain Cherokee Indians, or heads of Indian families, have,
under the provisions of treaties concluded at the Cherokee ageacv, on the
8i'i day of July, 1817, and at "SVashington City, on the 27th of February,

referred that

tVoni t!is

pan

and also a rcsoluinquire into the propriety of applying to the Con•uressof the United States, to extinguish said claim, made a report tiu-veou, directing the passage of a resolution directing our Senators in Kj'y\•rress, and requesting our Representatives, to use tlieir influence to efiect
r!ie extinguishment of said claims, in such a manner as they mav find
most conducive to the interests of this state; and that his Escellencv the
Govei-nor be requested to trausniit to each of them a copy of this report
and resolution. The question to concur 'vvith the report and resolution
passed iu the aflirmative.
The resolution appointing the Treasurer, Secretary of State and Comptroller a board to settle the claims of the militia of Onslovr, Ijladen and
Jones counties, called out to suppress an insurrection of tlie negroes iu the
181D, v,ithiu t!ie limits of the state of Korth-Chirolina;

lion directing; tliera to

vear IShiljWas read tlie first time.
Mr. Kellen moved that the further
consideration of the resolution be postponed indefinitely.
The question
t'lereou

passed In

t'le

attirmative, yeas 88

—nays
"

o

]

.

The yeas and navs
-

by Mr, Iloke.
Those who voted in the

called for

afin'mative, r.i'e Messrs. Ad.i'Tis, Anderson, Burns, .J. M.
"Eryan, B'jrg-en, Barnrrd, Brickell, il. Baker, Bea!!, Baine, Barrou", T. B-!], Ero-.vcr,
Ban-ing-er, Batemar., Gotten, Coopev, Clark, L. Ctieny, Carter, Conrau, J. Cherrv,
Carson, Darg-an, Oanlcl, Dcckery, Davenport, Ed'.\ards, Gary, J. Graham, Gordon,
Harrell, Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Ilil!, Hassell, Hasting-s, Horton, Hellen, .T. Jones, 1;.
A. Joiies, Jeter, Lewis, Lee, Love, Lamb, A. B. M'.MiHan, ^^I'Lean, Melchor, Maxwell, .Morgan, Matthews, A. M'Xeill, M'Laurin, I'. JIartin, ?'Iarmon, Mebane, Z-T. M'Xeil!, L. Martin, Nixon, Hiig-ii, Roberts, Ilea, W. D. Smith, Jo!m Smith, A. Smith,
Speight, James Skinner, Stephens, Sidbury, G. Smith, Sneed, H. Skinner, S. Smitli,
Thompson, Tyson, Underv.-ood, White, "Walton, Worth, Wooten, Wilkins, Watson,

—

Webster, Yancy yeas 83.
Those wlio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Bkicldedge, Brndna-:, Ecy-

Vv'ebb, Vs'hitaker,

kin, Cole, Cox, Clancy, Dulany, Eure, Frinic, Fox, Fleming-, CTiicIirisl, E. E. Graham, Hunt, Henry, Jigg-ltts, Jarman, Kiipatrick, Larnon, Meivin, 'J'Daniel, .M'Caiiley, Mar.n, Orniondj Siieppard, Strange, Thornton, Turner, '^.''ard, M'alker
n.ays ."^L
On raotioa of Mr. Lamon, ordered that a message be serit to the Seriate,

—

proposing to appoint held officers and justices of the peace on Wednesday
evening next.
The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 oxlock.
.

MoxDAY, December
Mr. Strange presented

16, 18>:.
the petition of the Cape-Fear

Steam Eoat Com-

p3ny, praying to be incorporated.
Ordered that t!ic petition be referred
to Messrs. Strange, '\Vard, Beall, Cole and Eure.
Mr. S. A. Bryan presented the petition of sundry inhcbitanrs of Bertie
county, praying for the passa^re of a law to prevent persons from liaulini:;seines in Salmon creek, in said county.
Ordered that the said pe'idon
be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

t^^i^A^J^A^ ^•i.'Af^ .^J.-.^, It^^^-.r^^JJ^rt^^^.-L'- 1
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Mr. Mebane presented
and

Jojin

Ray,

petitions of the heirs of John Ilea, deceased,
the Secretary of State be directed to issue

llu;

prajiii;^ that

I

warrants for entries of lands made in the hite office for western lands,
kept by Jo'm Armstrong. Ordered that tlie petitions be referred to
Messrs. Mebane, Burns, Pu'^h, Bateinan and Bojkin.
]Mr. Mcbane presented the following resolution:

.

A\'hereas, divers cases remain upor, tlie muster roll of the continental line of tl:ii
state, where military warrants iiave not been applied for by those fairly entitled to

i

j

receive thein;
liesolvcil,

i

That the Secretary of State be, and he

is

hereby directed

'

to issue to

the Trustees of the University of N'ortli-Carolina military land warrants, in every case
founded on th.c muster roll of the continental line of this slate, for such quantities of
land as the soldiers themselves, or their representatives, would be, or are now, justly
entitled to, where warrants have not heretofore been issued; and the said Trustees
and their assigns sliall hold the lands which may be granted by \'irtue of said warrants in trust I'or those leg-ally CJititled to the same.

The

question to concur with the resolution was determined in the

alive.

Mr. Lamb presented

>

\

1

i
'

i

afiliiu-

|

_

\

increase the power of the Supreme Com-t
in particular cases, and to more essentially pi'oraote the administration
of justice; Mr. Brickcll a bill to alter the times of holtling the Superior
Courts of I^aw and Equity in the first judicial circuit in this state; Mr.
Lewis a bill to amend an act, passed at the present session of tlic General
Assembly, entitled an act to allow commissions to constables in the counties of Warren, Northampton and Ijrunswick; Mr. Gary a bill to amend
an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to prevent fraudulent trading with slaves; Mr. S. A. Bryan a bill for the better regulation of appeals from t!ie decisions of justices of the peace; Mr. AVliiie a bill to eslablish ^Meltonsville Academy, in th.e county of Anson, and to incorporate
the trustees thereof; and Mr. Mebane, from the committee on the Cherokee lands, reported a bill to provide for the sale of the lands lately at quired by treaty from th.e Cherokee Indians, -which have been surveyed and
remain unsold. These bills were severally read the first time; and the
question " sh.all the said bills pass?" was determined in the affirmative.
message from tlie Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing that they
had passed a bill to repeal, in part, an act of the General Assembly of tlii^
state, entitled an act directing the designation of hands, attd hovr tliey
shall be coropelled xo work under overseers of roails hereafter in the counties of Rockingham, Lincoln, Columbus and Burke; also a resolution in
favor of tiie heii-s at lav/ of James Greene, deceased, and asking the concurrence of this ilouse.
Mr. Hellen presented tlie petition of Wilson Sanderline, attorney
fact for tlie legal heirs of John Jurvis, a captain in the war of the revolution; also the petition of Richard Tucker, a soldier in the said war, prnying for military land warrants.
Ordered tliat tl\e said petitions be relerrod to the committee on Military Land Warrants.
-.
"
Mr. Sneed presented the follovv-in2; resolu 'ion: "
Jiesolved, That John Barnett, slieriFr'of Person county, be allowed the sum offor.rteen dollars and sixty cents, for sevent}-c:g-ht insolvents in saidcoimty; anil tlitit die
Treasurer pay the same.
Ordered tiiat tlie resolution be refoned to t!ie committee of Claims.
On moiion of ]Mr. Strange, resolved, that Mr. Strange, Mr. ?-vlebane,
Mr. Henry, Mr, E. E. Graham and Mr, Blair be a committee to ioqutic
a

bill to

i

*

..

I

j

j
|

j

^

;

|
:

A

i:'.
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:
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IGr

la\vs relative to tliC inspection cf flour

tobacco.

messaje from the Senate, proposing to ballot inrniediately for a Comof Interna! Improvement, to sup.plj tiie vacajicy in the Boanl,
occasioned by the r'^signation of Isaac T. Avery, and informing tliat RoThe messaf^e was
bert Williamson is nominated for the appointment.
concurred in; and the Senate informed by message that Mr. John Cherry
and Mr. Rea form a committee, on the part of this IIouso, to contluct the

A

liiisr^ioner

...

balloting.

A message

from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing that they
had passed a resolution, instrucVmg our Senators and rerpiesting our Representatives in Congress relative to the eKtinguislunent of the claims of
tlie Cherokee Indians to certain lauds, and asking the concurrence cf this
House.

A

me?sa2;e from the Senate, informing that Mr. Flowers and j>Ir. Greene
on this House, as a committee on their part, to conduct the ballodn'T
fur a Contmissioner of Internal Improvement.
Mr. Sneed presented the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to Samuel Dickens, late sheriff
of Person county, the sum of twenty -five doHai'S and forty cer.'is, for one hundred
and twenty-seven itisol vents In said county.
Ordered that the said resolution be referred to the committee of Claims.
The resignation of Thomas Brickell, colonel-commandant (;f tl.e regiment of of infantry, in the county of Bertie, was read and acceyited.
The bill to repeal part of an act of the Geiteral Assembly of this state,
entitled an act directing the designation of hands, and hov/ they shall be
compelled to work tinder overseers of roads, hereafter, in tlie counties cf
Lincoln, Columbus, Burke, and Rockingham; also the bill to appoint
commissioners to contract with Jeremia,h Land, for twenty acres of land
to erect a town upon, and for otlier purposes, v.'ere read the fii-st tim':';
and the cjuestion "shall the said bills pass.'" v/as determined in t'le alHnnu'ait

ative.

The
sccond

bill

directing the distribution of the acts of Congress, was read th?and the cpuestiou "shall the said bill pass?" was determined

tinte;

in the afiirmative.

Mr.

Fisher, from the special

concerning

tlie

duty of

Jailors,

whom was referred the bill
recommending tliat the bill be

committee to

made

a'

report

amended, by striking out the v.'h.ole, except the v.'ords "a bill," and iasertirig in lieu thereof an amendment, vhicli beins; read and cimcurred in,
and tlie title amended tu read " a bill concerning jails," the said bill, as
amended, was put oil its passage, and the question " shall tlie said bill
pass its second reading?" v/as determined in the afnrmative.

On

motion, ordered that

authorise the securities of Jar.KS
to collect arrears of taxes for toe
years tlierein mentioned, be referred to Messrs. Speight, ]]:trringer.
Strange, Sneed and Dulanv.
The bill declaring the clVect of deeds and conveyances in tnist, and to
prevent fraud and unnecessary liti'i:ation, v.-as, on m.'ition, r.iade tire order
of the day for Friday nest, and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Rea, from the coi^imittee appointed to conduct the balloting I'^jr a
Rastvs'ood, late sherift' of

tlie

bill to

Greene county,

.

Commiiiioner

for Intera^il

Improvement, reported that the committee had

vV'«^.^''^b>lMU-MHii«t*»JMM4<>3C'<rtaHJaA.BW«ii.;K!,;iU^iiai^AjKtt^^
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perfonv.ed the duty assigned to tliem^ and that, on counting the ballots, a
v.hule number was found to be in favor ol" Robci-t "VMliiamson, who v/as du!v elected.
Tlie (Uiestion to concur with the report v,as

jjiajoi-itv oi'tlie

determined

The

an act to

in 'the afiirinative.

amend the road laws; also t!ie bill to amend an act, entitled
amend an act, passed in tlie year 177T, making j)rovision for ilu-

bill

to

poor, and other purposes; al-o the bill to exempt teachers and students ol
private seitunaries, for t'le time being, from the performance of public
These bills were severally read the second lime, and, on motion,
ttuiies.
postponed indefinitely.

Mr..Ciancy presented

amend

the first seclionof an act, passed
compel retailers of spiritous liquors,
by the. small measure, to take a licence from the County Court, and foiother purposes; v.'.uch was read tlie first time, and, on motion, postponed
a bill to

in the year 1816, entitled an act to

indetlnilely.

A.message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, proposing to appoint a joint select ccmmiLtee, to inquire into the auraini-.traciori of the
boniis of this state, with particular iustructioiis toa-certain, if practicable,
wliether they, or eitlicr of them, have directly or indirectly exacted more
than six per centum per annum for their discounts; and whctl;ev they have,
in gooil faith, complied with the terms of their charters, by paying specie
for ti'.eir notes v.hen presented foi' payment; and that they iiave leave to
send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or other\nse; and informing th.at Messrs. E-ranc'i, Vv'iilijiinson, Seawell, Miller and Outlauform the committee on the part of that llousc. The message was concurtcd in, ar;da committee appointed to join the comimittec appointed by the
Senate, consisting of jlessrs. Henry, ^.ioore, Fisher, Strarige and J. Gra•

'

ham.

The

-

graraing further time to perfect titles to land v.itliin this state;
amend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to
give to the Courts of Plens and Quarter Sessions power to regulate separate elections, and for oiher purposes, v/ere read the third time, aTid the
latter amended; aiul the question '•'shali the said bills pass?" was deter-

bill

also the bill to

mined
I^tlr.

'

in the afiliiuative.
V.'orth,

;

'

.

fi'om the

committee of Propositions and Grievances,

_

ti>

whom

v/as referred the netirions of Judith JerniH;aa, wife of Ryan 0. Jernigan, and Esther Slade, v.ife of John Shade, made reports favorable to
the p.rayers of the petitions.
The question to conciu' v/uh the reports v/as
dcteraiined in the negative.
Received from the Senate, a resolution instructing onr Senators in Congress, and requesting our Representatives, to use their best endeavors to
obtain from tlie General Government the adoption of such measures as are
best cEilculatcf! to eilc-ct tlie complete extinguishment of the claims of the
Cherokee Indii'.ns to ail tlicir lands Iving within the Tunits of this state.
Eesolved furdier, th.at ti>e Govcr;!cr of tills state bo, and he is hereby requested to tran.-.mit a copy of the foregoing resolutions to each of the Senators.' and Representatives of this state in tlie Congress of the United

States. "Tiie questiosi to concur v.ith said resolutioni Avas determined in
the aiiirmative.
'

Vlr.llellen, from

referred the

tlie

committee on Military

"NVar)-a!its,

-Eetitions of th.e. heirs of Joel IMai'tiu,

to

whom

John Baker, and

vras

thf

—
^

^itii^i* -Ait.'.Vt

r^.tei5S»fii-^lM»^^"
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.
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of Vv"itlia;n Baker, ir.ade reports favorable to tlie prayers cf tlie nctit'.ic jjassag-e of rt-iuhitions, directing the Secretary of
State to isjue to the lieirs of Joed Martin a military wariant for 6-iO acres
ufland, to Juhnliaker a militar)- v.arraut for -273 acres of land, and to
j;eir^

tijns, reconiinrp.diiig-

I
I

I

at law of William Baker a niilirary land wariant for 273 acres of
Tiie question to concur with tiie se\ eral reports p:•3^ed vi the afiir-

il'C lieirs

\

hnd.

i

'

I'.i-'-f^-^e-

\

)
I
1

1
I

}

\
I

m

«

:

'

I

<

f

I

I
\
.

i

\

I
I
j
1

t

\

The bill to amend an act, passed in tlie year 1741, entitled an act to
prevent stealing- of cattle and hogs, aiid altering and defacing marks and
brands, and inisniarking and lui-jbranding horses, cattle and hogs, uiiniarkcd and unbranded, was read. the second time; and, the question "sliall the
<aid bill pass:'' was determined in the afrirmative.
Ti;e resolution received frora tlie Senate, in la\'or of the heirs at law of
Janies Greene, deceased, v/as read and concurred v.itli.
The Senate h.aving concurred in the several amendments made by this
House, in the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1810, entitled an act
to amendan act entitled an additional act to an act entitled Ferae Coverts
how to pass lands; the bill thereupon was read the third time and passed.
Thebdl to amend and extend. an act, passed in the year 1S06, entitled
an act for the more convenient administration of jusiice within this state,
by providing reliet lor the counties
which suits in their Superior Courts
of Law, and Courts of Equity have, or may so accumulace that tliey cannot be tried at the regular terms of those coui'ts, v/as read the third tinie.
}.Ir. Lamb moved tliat t;ie fartlier consideration of the said bill be postponed inderinitely. Tlie question thereon was determined in the negative
yeas 37, nays S3. Tlie yeas and navs called for by Mr. Lamb.
Tliose who voted in the aflii'niative, are "Messrs. Adams, Buker, Bealt, Cooper,
L. Cherrv, Carter, Cox, J. Cherrv, Haniel, Davenijort, Elliott, Edwards, FleniiiiLC,
il.ivlihi, Hassell, IIasti:ip;3, Hellen,' Jarman, Kilpatrlck, Lee, Lamb, Maxwell, M'DanSpe'ig-ht, J. Skinner, Stephens, Sidbury, 11. Skumer, Walton,,
:cl, Pugh, A. Smith,
'W'ooteM, Wilkins, V/atson, Ward, ^^'ebsler, Yanc}"
yeas j7.
Those who voted in the ne.^ative, are Messrs. Anderson, Alford, S. A. Bryan,
Burns, J. M. Bryan, Baird, Burg-in, Barnard,Brickell, Eaine, Barrow, Bell, Brodr.ax, Brower, Bovkin, Barring-er, Blair, Cole, Cotten, Clark, Conrad, Carson, Claricy, Dockery, Diilany, Eure, Fisher, Frlnk, Gary, Gilchrist, J. Graham, E. E. Graham, Gordon, Graves, Harrell, Hunt, Hunter, Hoke, Hill, Horton, Henry, J.Jones,
Jlg-gltts, 11. A. Jones, Levris, Love, Lamon, Melvin, A. B. M'.Millaii, M'Lean. Melchor,
Morgan, Matthews, A. M'Neill, M'Laurin, R. Martin, Mebane, M'Cauley, Macay, N.
M'Xeill, J. I. M'Mlllan, Mann, L. xMartin, Moore, Nivon, Ormond, Roberts, Ilea, W.
D. Smith, John Smith, G. Smith, Snccd, Sheppard, Slrang-e, Thornton, Turner, Tynays S.l.
son, Underwood, "White, Worth, 'Vebb, Williamson, V.diica.ker
Mr. Lamb moved to amend the bill by striking out the word two,*'
and inserting tlie v.''ord '; one," making tlie bill, if amended, to bo in force
for one year.
The question tliereon was determined in the ne'^ativc
.

I

j
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The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Lamb.
yeas 40,' nays 84.
Those v.-ho voted in the atfirmative, are Messrs. Adams, 'iurg-in, Baker, Beal!,
Boy!:ln, Cooper, L. Cherry, Carter, Cox, J. Cherry, D:\niel, Elliott,. Edwards, Flemin;^, Harbin, Hastiri.g-s, Hassell, Hellen, U.
A. Jones, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lc-e, i^mb,
Maxwell, 11. M-Daniel, Nixon, l^ig-h, A. Smith, Speisnit, J. Skinner, Stephens, Sldl^uv\-, H. Skinner, Thompson, Walton, Woolen, Wilkins, V/atson, Ward, Webster—
yea.; .to

I

,
,

1

i

Those who voted in th.e ne':;;ativc, are Mcssi-.--. Anderson, Alrord, S. A. Bryan, B'^ms,
M. Bryan, Baird, B.irnarcX C. Bell, lirickeli, Baine, Barrov.-, T. Bell, Brodnax,
Bruwer, fjarringer, iMair, Cole, Cotten, Clark, Conrad, Clancy, Carson, Par^rm, Dock-

J.

ery, Dular.v,

D".'.',cr.r.ort,'E'-\re,

Fisher. Frink, Gazv, Gilchrist. J, Gralianij E, E. Gra-

iro

-
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Tiie

bill

thereupon

said bill pass?"

The

a\

as

put on

uas detenuinetl

its pas:iage.; anil tlie

question " shall the

in the aflinuative.

liuuse tlien adjourned until to-morrow, 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, December

17,

18-2:2,

On

motion, ordered that the bill to alter the raode of electing- shorift">,
and to vest the riglit thereof in the free people of this state, be the order
of the day for to-morrow, then to be taken up in a committee of the whole.
Mr. L. Martin presented a bill to amend (lie acts for the incorporation
ofElizabctli City, in Pasquotank couiity; and r-Ir. Mebane, from the commitfee on the Cherokee lands, reported a bill to authorise the County Court
of Haywood to appoint an Entry Taker and Surveyor of the lands lately
acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians which have not been surveyed by the state; Sir. Spei^rht a bill to alter the names of Deborah and John
^V'igl5ins, of the county of Greene, and to legitimate them; Mr. Elair a bill
su])piementary to an act, passed in the year 1784, entitled an act to appoint
commissioners, and to establish the town of Morganton, inljurke county;
Mr. Brickell a bill to repeal part of the otii section of an act, passed
in the year 1789, entitled an act to amend an act directing tlie mode of proceeding against the real estate of deceased, debtors, \\horc the personal
estate is insufficient for payment of debts; Mr. Fisher a bill cojicerning
notary publics, clerks of the County Courts and county solicitors; Mr.
"W'hitaker a bill to authorise the County Court of Wake to have rc-bound
and copied snch books in the register's office as arc old and woi-n out belonging to said county. These bills were severally read the first-time,
and the question "shall tliey pass?" was determined in the ainrmative.
A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing tliat they
had passed a bill to appoint commissioners, and to incorporate the tern of
Huntr>vlUe, in tlie county of Surry; also a bill to repeal part of the fourth
section of an act, passed in the year 1810, entitled an act to establish the
mode of elections in future in the county of Buncombe; also a bill to incorporate the Mecklenburg Agricultural Scciefy; also a bill to regulate
the patrol of Richmond county; also a resolution in favor of the heirs at
laAv of Jauies King; and asking the concurrence of this House.
]Mr. L. Martin presented tlie petitions of Jolm Harrison, tb.e lieiis of
.Toab Bsll, ar.d the heirs of !Micnjah Biov/n, respectively praying for military land warrants.
Ordered tliat .the said petitions be referred to the
committee on Military Land "Warrants.
Mr. liellen, from the committee on ^liiiiary Land "Wamiiits, to whom
was referred the petition of John G. l^lount, made a report favorable to
the prayer of ihe petition.
The question to concur witli t!ie"report passed
in the negative.
l\Ir. Barringer, who voted in the majority on tlie question, moved to reconsider the vote.
The question thereon passed in the
affiriuative, and the petition ordered to be recommitted to the same committee.
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regulate the patrol of Richmond county; ulso the bill to inMechlouburg Agricultural Society; also the bill to appoint
cicnmissioners, and to incorporate the town of rluntsville, in tlie county
" ahaU the
of Surry, were severally read the iirat time; and the question
iuhl bilU pass?-' was deLermincdiu the aihiinativc.
The bill for the more convenient administration of justice in capital
c:».=e;; also the bill to amend an act, passed in the year ISU, eniiued an
uct to make the .'•jtealir,,^ of standing or growing corn, maize, cotton and
rice, larcenv; also the bill to improve the navigation of Cape-Fear river
I)elow 'Wilmington, were read tlie second time; and the question " shall
the said bills pass?" "Nvas determined in the affirmative.
The bill making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and Corintv
Courts of Franklin and Camden, was read the second and third tinie.'i;
and the question " sliall tlie ::ald bills pass th.e said readings?"' was d'jter-

The

bill to

.,or;wrate the

niined in the auirmative.

•

_

The

amend an

passed in the year 1741, entitled an act lor
die better observation and keeping the Lord's day, commonly called Suudav, and for the more efiectual suppression of vice and immorality, uc.s
read the second time, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely.
The resignations of John Boykin and Lewis Riclie, justices of the pcact
for Sampson county, were read and accepted.
The resolution in favor of Josiah Turner, late sherirl of Orange, v/a^
read the second and tliird times, and passed.
The resolution in favor of Ransom Ilinton, clerk of tlie Superior Court
of "NVake, v.as read the second time and passed.
-Ordered that the bill concerning the hire of negroes be referred to
Messrs, iienry, Eure, Cooper, Moore and Dulany.
Mr. Lamb presented a bill respecting the pay of the judges of the Superior Courts, in certain cases; which being read, Mr. Moore moved that
the further consideration of the bill be postponed indefinitely.
The cpiestion thereon vv-as determined in th.e ailirmative
yeas fl, nays 53. The
yeas and nays called for by Mr. Lamb.
Those ^rJ^o voted in' the afiirmative, are Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Aiforcl. S. A.
Bryan, Blackledg-e, Kurns, J. M. Bryan, Baird, Burgin, Brickell, Baine, T. Bel!,
Brodnax, Barringer, Bateinan, Blair, CoUen, Cole, Clark, Carson, Conrad, Clanc}',
Dulany, Edwards, Fisher, Friak, Fox, Gary, Gilchrist, J. Graham, E. E Graham,
Gordon, Graves, Hunt, [larbin, Hoke, Hill, IJasiiiijs, Honon, Hellen, Henry, Jig-bill to

act,

—

g-itts,

R

.Martin,

Rca,

W.

A. Jones, Lee, A. B. M'Millan,' M'Lean, ilelchor, A .M'Xeill, M'Laurin, IC.
J.I. M'.Uillan, .Nlann, L. ZNlartin, Moore, Ko'ierts,
D. Smith, G. Smith, Shejipard, Strangle, I'hornton, Turner, Tyson, ^\'hi'e,

Mebane, M'Cauloy, Macay,

—

Worth, Ward, Webb, Yancy yeas 71.
Tliose v>ho voted in the negative, are Messrs. Barnard, C Bell, Baker, Bcal!,
Brower, Boykin, Cooper, L. Cherry, Carter, Co.x, J. Cherry, Uargan, Daniel, Docker)', Davenport, Eure, Fleming-y Harrell, Hunter, Ha.ssell, J. Jones, Jarman, Juter,
Kilpatrick, Love, Lamon, Lamb, ilelvin. Maxwell, Morgan, Matthews, M'Danle!,

N

Marmon,
M'iS'eili, Nixon, Or:nond, Pug'h, J. Smith, A, Smiit'i, Speight, J Skirmer,
Stephen.s, SiJbury, Sneecl, IL. Skinner, Thompson, Uudervv'ood, Walton, Woo' en,
Wilkins, A\'alspri, Whitaicer, V>"ebster nays 53,

—

The

making

Secretary evidence in ceriain cases;
and Quarter Sessions to take one
bond only of a guardian to tv.o or more minors liolding property in common; al^o the bill to amend the third section of an act, passed in the year
1795, chapter 4 14, were read the second time; and the question '• shall the
said bills p:),ss?'- was detcr;nined in the affirmative.
\
bill

the ofiiciatcb of

t\ve

also the bill authorising Courts of Pleas

:

the

jour>:al of
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of commons.

iiol'se

I

The

amend an

act to prevent the ob-.tiuctlou of the navigation ot
Currituck Inlet, parsed in 1793, was rcatl the second thnc, and, on motion,
postporicd indetinitely.
On motion, ordered that the bill to amend an act., ];a5sed in the year
-

bill to

|

i
t

•

'

ISIS, rehilive to v/eishts and measures, lie on the table; ami that ti;e bill
for the relief of debiors, for debts which may be contracted after the first
dav of January next, be iiia;ie the order of tiie day for to-morrt)v,-.
The House tlien adjourned until" to-morrow morning, 9 o-clock.

AVedxe3day, December

-y^'--i-

ofTicc.

.

from the same committee, to v/hom was referred tlie
petition of the heirs of John llice, deceased, reported a resolution directing the Secretary of State to issue to the heirs of Rice a warrant for o.OCO
acres of land, on an entry made in John Armstrong's office.
The question to concur with the re])orts was determined in tlie anirnuialso

tivc.

.

•

.

-=

;-

.1'

;

•;-:

."^^

-

:

.

'=.•:. --r.:- :
'.•-^.^v-.-,-v•.
motion of Mr. Burgin,
:
Unsolved, That the committee on Internal Improvement be instnicted

On

i'

..

to ip.quiro

dolhirs, out of th.e fund set ajiart for
expediency of appropriatingimprovement, for the j)urpo.-<e of opening- a j-oad from Morg-aiitcn to tlie
Cove,
jN'ortli
in Burke county; from thence to the Tcnnccsee hue; and that they rc^
poi't by bill or otherwise.
]Mr. R. A. Jones presented the memorial of the Roanoke Navigation
Company, praying that the state sub-cribe for the reserved shares in the
corporation
Ordered tiiat the said niemorlai be referred to the connnittec
on Internal Improvement.
INIr. Speight, from the special committee to whom was referred tlic bill
to authorise the securities of James Eastwood, late sheriR'of Greene county, to collect arrears of taxes for the years therein mentioned, reported
the bill, with an amendment; which being read and concurred in, the bill
Avas put on its pa3s.age,.and the question " sliall the said bill pass its second reading?"' v.as determined in the affirmative.
message from the Senate, proposing to ballot iinmediate'v fur major
commandant of the Fayetteville corps of artillery. Tlie message v/as disagreed to, and the Senate informed thereof by niessagc.
Mr. Adams, who voted in the majority yesterday on ihc question of the
indefinite postponerneiit of tl;e bill respecting Ha^i pay of tiie judges of tiie
Su]jerior Courts, in certain cases, now moved 'that the House do reconsider that vote. The question to concur vrith the said motion v,as determined in the negative.
Mr. Moore presented a bill to alter the mode of holdirig the election for
vestrym.en for St. James' Church, in the town of V."iimingtoii; r^Ir. \^'ard,
a bill ro regulate the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions'of Onflow coun-

into t'le
internal

•

n

'

A

ty;

Mr.

"Wilkins, a

•^

bill to

establish

*
•

.

.

-

Konewell Academy,

•

:~

{

J
I

|

13, 182^:.

"Mr. Renry, from the special committee tn whom was referred the bill
concerning tlie hire of slaves, returned tlic bill,A>'ith an amendment. The
avncndnient v.as received, and the bill read tltc second time and passed.
Mr. Mobane, from the select committee to whom was i-eferred the memorial of John Ray, reported favorably, recommending the passage of a^
resolution, directitig the Secretary of State to issue to the petitioner a
warrant for 4,000 acres of land, on an entry made in John Ai-mstrong*a

Mr. Mebane,

f

'

in

Edgecombe,

|
i

J
|
'

i
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to incorporate the trustees taereof;

Mr.

173

Blair, a bill to repeal

of Branch Pilots, to c;.;aniine all persons v, liO
-.r.v li;'tve, or mar hereafter \vish to obtain n branch to pilot over Ocracocic
Tiiese bim were severalUar and the Swashes, passed in tlie vear 1819.
passed, and ihe latter referred to
;v read the first tirie, the three former
of Carteret, Ilvde, Craven, Leauliic members representing the cov-nties
act to appoint a Jioaru

1:1

Chowan, Pasquotank and Currituck.
Mr. Blackledge presented a bill to regulate the inspection of previsions;
v.liich v/as read, and, on moaon, postponed indefinitely.
Mr. IMebane, frum tlie committee on the Judiciary, to v.h.om v/as refcrred the bill concerning tlie appointment of guardians by the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity, reported that the committee had had the bill
urider consideration, and directed h.im to report that they are not able to
tiiscover the importance of its provisions, and begging to be discharged
fort,

Tiic question to concur with
from the further cciiisideration tii.ereof.
report v.as deternuned in the affirmative, and the bill ordei-ed to lie on
tible.

_

t!ic
tiie

•-

cf Mr. ^Icbane, ordered that the bill cnnceraing the duty and
of county trustees; also the bill to ame:;d an act, passed in
the year ISIT, entitled an act directing what number of jurors may hereafter be drawn to serve in the Superior and County Courts, do lie on the

On motion

i;o)iipca;r:Liou

I
I
\

j

table.

Ti-e bill to amend the 19th section of an act, passed in- the year 1794,
chapter 11-1. entitled an act directing the mode of recovering debts of £0
i;
pounds, and under, was read the first time and passed.
•Mr. Cox presented the following resoiu'ions:
Wi-icreas it is, by the con3lItu;ion, the bounden and tho imperious duty of the
.

[

I

|

-:

:

I
'

,-

.-.._...-.,..-.-,
,
be enabled to judg-e of tlie policy or expediency of tiieirauthorising- such disbursements as nuist impose on them an increase of taxes and bur-

v.,

their constituents
\

thcns;

rr.-.iy

•

^

And whereas,

^

aj^pears that the expenses and dis'nirsenicnts of the Hoard of I;-.;^rnal i v.proveinent of this state have been, and are gTcat and oppressive, and as yet
'inattended with any useful or profitable result, such as would justify the persever:ngin a system now become obnoxious to public feeling-, Vv'ithout invcstig'alinj iJs

i

details;

\
i

I

1

\
i

f

I
I

I
t

I

I

And

it

'

would seem that

detailed staterricnta and infcrma'.ion on this
iiibject, so vitally interesting to the state, from any authorised source, is studiously
""ithlield, as no report or communication thereon h.as as yet been made to this G--:ier-al Assenibh-, though the
session has drawn so near a close as to preclude the
o''''iug' a subject so mQinentous the full and mature consideration its g-reat importance
'L'laands, a coui-se calculated to engender suspicious that a strong- desire esists
jomewhere, to present it only when the shortness- of tlie time given to the repvcsentatives of the people in their legislative capacity to examine its minu'ia andde'iberately consider the usefulness or disadvantages, will ccmpel them to :'.dopt or
"'-'ject it v.dthout due examination or consideration, and th.ercby jecpard-:'.o the state
..'iterest on th.e one hand, and the enormous sums in this wav, as yet unprontahle, be-

t;>n

vv-hereai,

it

of internal ininrorement, .and

all

v,-;th tlic

IJcar:!

of Internal Imrrovemeu'; and that

•
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committee, having fully exaTTiimid the prcceeduigs in the said system, and cf
B-)a!-d, shall report thereon in detail, by bill or otherwise.
liis'jlvcd, 'I'hatitbc, and ir islicrcby, made tlie duly of tlie Board_of Internal Improvemer.t, and of the several members thereof, to furnish to the said committer*,
at evcrv and all tin'.es, \v lien-required to do so, fidl, complete, minute and autheniic
informaiion and statements, in detail, as well of all and every sin;j,-ular, their proceed,
iniifs, as of theli' amounts, expenditures, profits, claims, demands, debts, credits ap.J
contracfs, of e'»ery nature and kind whatsoever, taking- care to set out, at Icnj^-th, i;i
the said statement, the several items, in every case, presented to view.
Oa motion, ordereil that the said resolutions he postponed indcfmitelv.

tVie said

the said

The House, agreeably to the order ol'the day, resolved itseli'into a coiumittee of tlie whole on tlie bill to alter the mode of electing slieritls, and to
vest tlie rlj-'lit thereof in thcfreepeople of this state, Mr. Graves in the chair.
Mr. Blackledge moved that the committee rise and report to theHo'.ise
that the bill be amended by striking; out the whole of tlie bill, except the
words " a bill," and insert an aineudment in lieu thereof, in the follov/i.;^
Avords: " tiiat from and after the time that the^several terms of service cTf
the sheriffs now elected and in oflice shall expire, the sherifts of the several
counties of this state, shall be elected by tlie free people thereof, in the
manner to be hereafter provided bylaw.". Thereupon Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and ^Ir. Graves reported that the bill be accordingly
amended, and -while tltc question was pending, Mr. Moore moved that
the further consideration of the bill be postponed tintil the 31st of March.
The question thereon was determined in the airirmative yeas 66, nays 60.
The yeas and riays called for by Mr. Blackledge.
Those who voted in the ararmative, are jMessrs. Adams, Alford, Burn=,
J. Ti^I. Bryan, Eaird, Barnard, Baker, Bcall, Barrow, Brodnax, Bateman,
Blair, Cole, Carter, Cox, J. Cherry, Carson, Dulany, Eure, Fisher, Frink,
Gary, Gilchrist, .T. Graham, E. E. Graham, Gordon, Graves, Harrell, Hunt,
Hill, Plasseil, Horton, Henry, R. A. Jones, Kilpatrick, Lee, Lamb, A. B.
M'Millan, M'Lean, Maxwell, Matthews, i\!'i)aniel, R. Martin, ^Jacav, N.
M'Neal, J.I. M'Millan, Mann, L. INLartin, Moore, Pugh, A. Smith, J.
Skinner, Sidbury, G. Smith, H. Skinner, Sheppard, Strange, Thornton,
Turner, Underwood, "Walton, Wootcn, "Wilkins, Watson, '^yard, Wil-

—

liamson—yeas 66.
Those who voted

in tlie negative, are ^Messrs. Anderson, S. A.'Brvan.
Blackledge, Burgin, C. Bell, BrickcU, Baine, T. Bell, Brower, Bo/kin,
Barringer, Gotten, Cooper, Clark, L. Cherry, Conrad, Clancy, Dargr.r..
Dockery, Davenport, Elliott, Edwards, Fox, Fleniing, Hunter, Harbin.
Hoke, Hasti:igs, Hellen, J.Jones, Ji'j;gitt3, Jarman, Jeter, Lev.is, Love, L;imon, iUelvin, Melch.or, i\Iorgan, A. M'Neill, M'Laurin, Marmon, Mebauf,
M-Cauley, Nixon, Ormond,' Roberts, Rea, Vv Smitli, J. Smitli, Speight.
Stephens, Sneed, S. Smith, Thompson', Tyson, Vriuie. Yv'orih, XVcbh;
Walker, Wltitaker, Vt'ebster, Yancy nays 6.3.
message fro:u the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for lieutenant colonel and major of cavalry, attacliedto the lOch brigade and 5lh di:Vision of the militia; alio to ballot immediately thereafter for- a colonel
fom.rnandant of the regiment of cavalry of the 15l1i brigade; and infonr;ing tb.at Eduard Williams is nominated for the appointment.'
The Hoase then auiourned until to-movrc\v morning, 9 o'clock.
.

A

—
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•

,

.
t)a motion of Mr. Aiulersun,
Thcvt the committee on Internal Improvemcnl be instnictcd to inquire
/iVjfi?i.'t'f/,
•to the expediency of appropriating- a sum not exceeding- seven hundred dollars,
,j» of the funds se't apart for internal improvement, for the purpose of opening- and
'.ilcing- a road tVom AVm. Woodward's, in Eunco-.f. be county, to the line of Tennesso as to intersect a road laid out by the state of Tennessee froni Kinj-'s salt
S.-C,
iorks; and that they re])ort by bill or otherwise,
Oil motion of Mr, Thompson,
state printer be directed to furnish each of the county trus-'
li.-solved, That ihe
•-es in this state, with a copy of the acts of the Assem'jly, at the same time, and in
;;-.e same manner that justices of the peace are now furnished.
Mr. Strange, from the committee to whom was referred the petitioir of
;'i:uh-y inhabitants of the town of Fayetteville, made a report favorable to
'

.

,

-

•

prayer of tlie petition, reconimending the passage of a bill to incorpothe president and directors of the Cape Fear Steam Boat Companv.
The report was concurred in, and the bill reported read the first time, and
uic

rate

passed.

Mr. Moore presented the petition of Diminiqiie Cazaux, of tiie town ofWihningion, prajina; that the SherilVof INcw-lianovei- county be directed
tn restore to him a billiard table, which he had seized for tlie non-payment
"ftlie tax. thereon.
Ordered that the petition be referred to tlie committee
.'"Propositions and Grievances.
A message from the Senate, by fneir clerk assistant, informing tliat they
'.ad passed a bill to authorise the County Courts of Pieas and Quarter Ses'ionsof Chatliam, Anson, Iredell, Piockingham, Randolph, Halifax, Cho\van,
Carteret, Pernuimons, Robeson, Columbus and Jjladen, to appoint a com;:iittee of Finance; also a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 18^1, entitled an act to provide for the execution of process, where there sliall be
no proper sheriff in the county to execute the same; also a bill to prescribe
die time at which the onice of sheriiT shall expire; also a bill to provide a
revenue for the payment of the civil list, and tlie contingent cliarges of government for the year 182.3, and asking the concurreiice of this Hou^;e;
\nd also informing that they had rejected the resolution in, favor of the
heirs of Joseph Cunninfjhani.
A message from the Senate, informing that tliey had made several
aineuflments in the bill supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the General Assembly, entitled an act for the division of Rowan
county, and asking the conctirrence of this House.
Tiio amendments
were concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message.
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot in;;mediately for a colonel commandant of cavalry attached to the lothbrigade. of the militia, and
inlorming that Edward Williams is Dominated for tlie appointment; and
prop^ising further, immediately tliereafter to ballot for n-.ajor of cavalry
'ittached to the 2d brigade of the 6th division, and informing tliat major
^'ook is nominated for the appointment.
The message was disagreed to,
^iul a message ordered to be seiit to the Senate, proposing to balloc at i
•^'clock this even'ng for those and other military uillcers, as well a,s for a
ijoard of Internal Improvement.
The bill to provide a revenue for the payment of .the civil list,, and tlie
^^ontingent charges cf Government for'the year 1823, was read the nrsL
tnneand pa-i^sed, and made tlie orfler of the day for to-morrow, in a cnmmittec of the whole House..

-'iTd

*•
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On .motion
'

Till::"

of Mr. Gilchrist,

iiaUSK OF. COMMONS,;

.

hcsolved, 'I'!i;it- the committee on liiternal Iinproveincnt be instracted to iiu[ui;^jtito the exped'ency of upproprlatiiig iivc liiir.di'cd dollars, tVoni the fund set apar.
for intcrn:il iini)roveirient,t,o facilitate the navigation oi' Luip.ber river; und that they
*
-report by bill or otherwise.
'-.

,

.

.

A. B. ^M'Miilan presented a bill for repairing and improving the
road leading fi-cn^ Hiinioville, in Surry couuty, over the Dkie Ridge, bv
G.ip Civil, in As!\e countj, to the Virginia line; and ?»lr. M'Latirin a b'il
pointing out tlie qualilicatious or overieers of roads. I'hese were read
.jthe first tinie.
The farmer referred to the co'.nniittee en internal Improvcment; the latter por^rponed indefinitely.
The bill appointi;5g co!iimis:)ionersto exterid and mark the dividing liiif?
between the coiinties of Bhiden and Cur.iberland, was read tb.e second ur.d
third tirnesj and the question " bliall the said bill pass?" was determined
.Mr.-

-

.

"

j

-

,

in the atlirniative.
"

Mr.

to inquire into

providing for
President of the Uiiited States, so far as the same provides for tlieir anpolntment by general ticket, ar.d of restoring the former mode by districts,
reported that t'le committee had had the subject under considertion, and
dirccte-d him to report th.at it is inexpedient to repeal tlie said act.
The
question to concur v/itli the report was detcriaijied in the allirniative yea.The yeas and nays called for by I\Ir. BealL.
06, nays 26.
Those whovoted in the afnrmativc, arc ?-iesirs. Adams, Anderson, S. A.
Rrvan, Blackiedge, Burns, J. M. Brvan, Barnard, C. Beli, Baker, Eaine.
Barrow, T. Beli; Brodnax, ]3ru\ver;Boykln, Barrhiger, Cole, Cooper, L.
Cherry, Carter, Conrad, J. Ch.erry, Carso'.i, 3.)aniei, Dalany, Davenport,
Ivlwards, Eare, Fisher, I'h-ink, Fox^ Fleming, Gary, Giichrut, J. Graham,
K.E. Graham, Gordon, Givaves, Ihii
Auiu, lIo';e, na^aell, Uoctou,
}IelIon, Henrj, J. Jo)ieiJ, Ji-gitt^, 11. A. Janes, i^tcc, Kllpatrick, Leuis,
Lee, Lainiiu, Helvlii, A.^1^. M'Milbii, Melch;jr, MaK;vell, Mtutheu^
M't)aniel,.M-LMunn,Ma!-moii, Jlebanc, Macav, N. M-Neill, J. I. :M"
Millan, Mann, L. Mariin, 3.Ioore, Nixon, Orniuncl, Pi'.<^-li, Roberts, Roa,
A.. vSmith., Speight,
J. Skinner, Stephens, Sidburv,- Sueed, II. Skinner,

—

i'.iopuard, S.

U'ala)n,

|
j
I

.

from the committoe to Avlioni Vv'as referred t!ie resolution
t'>o expediency of repealiiig the act of lftI5,
the appointment of electors to vote for President and Vic;-

them

1

•
-

Biirgin,

directing

|

Sinit'a,

Stra!i<^e,

Thornoson, Turner,

Tv'iou,

!

|

|

[

[

I

|
j

}
'

\
!

j
«

UntlerwootI,

Woolen, \Vilkins,~'Watson,' Ward, Webb, Whitaker, Webitt;r,

Yan

}t)ye
Tiiose who vote;! iti rise negative, ctre Messrs. Alford, Baird, Burg'n,
BealL Cotien, Clark, Cox, Clancv, Dar>i;an, Dockcrv, Hunter, Harbin,
Hastings, Jarman, T.ove, Lamb,'3rLane, 5lorgon, A. 5rNeiil, M-Cauley

W.D. Sn:it;i,

J.i:mlth, G. Siui;i\, Th.oriurin, White, Worcli— nays -Z'5.
Tiie-bdl to amerid an act, pas.^ed in th.e year 1813, relative to weiglits
and ineasiives, v,as read the second time and amended; and the question
•

" shall the said bill pass?*' was determined in the aiUnnatlvc.
Mr. Barringer presented the petitii n o;" MilUngton Rlcliardson, of

T!ie petition

-(jf

Beniamln

ih-ait,

of

j
',

:

|
^

the

city of Raleigh, prayin-:;: -i'"! additional ai'ov.ance to be n'.ade him for certain work dune on tlie state iiou?.e.
Ordcie'.l ihat the petitlnn be referred
to thti comrolttee on i'.u~hc Buildings.

f
'

,

]

^
"

Anson county, prating

rised to emancipated ci^rtaln of his iiegr!>e5.
Ordered that
u-ferrcd to the committer cf Propositions and Grievances,

to

t'rj

be autho-

petlti'jn bo

;

l

'

•

»,«''' *w**'>T>>*r,.,
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Mr. Boall, wlm voted yesterday in the majority on the que-tlon of indefmife pustpoiiemeat of tlie bill to alter the mode of electing shcritTi, and
vest tiie right thereof in the free people of this state, moved that the
Ho'ise do reconsider that vote. The question thereon was determined in
the negative.
Tlie resolution in favor of Thomas Clancy, late shcrlfTof Oranf^e county,
was read the second time and ])assed.
The resignation of Edmund Whitfield, major of the regiment of militia
of Wayne county, was read and accepted.
The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to empower the county coiirts in
this state to provide for the safe keeping of the estates ofideotsand lunalies, was read the second time, and, on motion, ordered to be postponed iaf.i)

I

j
j

I
5

i

I

I

I
\

definitely.

The
i

I
I
}

I
S

I
I
(
;

<

I

;

I

the relief of debtors, for debts which may be contracted
day of January next, was read the second time and amended.

bill for

I

after the first

^Ir. R. A. Jones moved that the further consideration of the bill be po:=tponed indefinitely. The c[uestion thereon was determined in the ne<"-ativc
—yeas 16, nays 110. The yeas and nays called for bv r^Ir. Nixon.
Those who voted in the afTirmative, are "Messrs. J. M. Bryan, Cotter,, Co^,

Dockery, Uulany, Edu'i^rds, Frlnk, R. A. Jones, Jeter, Matthews, Mucay, W. D,
Smith, S. Smith, Thompson, Tyson, "Webb —yeas 15.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messes. Adams, Anderson, Alford. S. A,
fhyan, Blackledge, Burns, Baird, B.irnard, C. Bell, Baker, Beall, Baine, T. BaiTov/,
T.Bell, Brcdnax, Bro'.vei', Boykin, Barring-er, Batcman, Blair, Coopei-, Cole, Clark,
L. Cherry, Carter, C.nrad, J. Cherry, Carson, Cluucy, Dargan, Daniel, Davenport,
F.iire, Fisher, Fox, Fleming-, Gary, Gilchnst,
Graham, E. E Graham, Gordon,
/.
Graves, Harrell, Hunt, Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Hill, Hassell, Hasungs, Horton, Hellen,
Henry, J. Jones, Jiggitts, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lewis, Lee, Love, Lamb, Lamon,
Melvin, A. B. M'Millan, M'Lean, Melc'ior, Maxwell, Morgan, M'Daniei, A. JrWeill,
M'Laurin, R. Martin, Marnion, Mebane, M'CJaule} N. M'Neill, J. L M'MiUan, Mann,
L. Martin, Moore, Ki.von. ("Irmond, Pugh, Itoberts, Ilea, J Smith, A. Smith, Speight^J Skinner, Stephens, Sidbiir., G. Smuh, Sneed, H. Skinnei-, Sheppard, Strange,
Thornton, Turner, Underwood, White, Walton, \"\'orth, Wooten, vV ilkins. "Watson,
AVilliamson, Walker, AVhitaker, Webster, Yancy
nays 110,
The bill thereupon -was put on its passage, and the question "shall tlie
,

\
'

—

'^

I

I
I

said bill pass?"

and Moore.

The

^

I
;

i

I

was determined in the aflirinalive. On motion, ordered
Henry, J. Graham, Mebane, Fisher^

that the said bill be referred to Messrs.

improve the navigation of Cape-Fear river, below the town
was read the third time, and the question "sliall the said
bill pass?" was determined in the afTinnative.
The bill to amend an act, passed in the year ISOr, entitled an act to
regulate the charges of sheriiis, constables, coroners, and other Ouicers,
in certain ca^es, was read the second time and passed,
""•.."
T!ie House the!i adjourned until 3 O'clock, P. M.
bill to

of "Wilmington,

'•''

I

Thursday Evemxg, G o'clock.
Carson presented the memorial of John Smith, of ruilri'^rford
county, stating that he had paid into tlie treasury five d^dlars, for an entry of land, and that lie has not received a orant for the same, and praying that the purchase money be refunded to him.
0;'dcred tliat the
memorial be referred to the committee of Claims.
Mr. Barnard presented abill to prevent hogs fi-ont running; athirae in cer
tain parts of Currittick county, which was read the first lime and passed.
^Ir.

j

i

I

l-y

"

"
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of Mr. Baird,
That the committee on Intei'oal In.nroveraent be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of appropriating- the sum of three hundred dollars, set apart tor
inter;i;d iniprovements, for the purpose of opening the Charleston road, from James
Bedford's, in Burke county, across Cain Creek mountain; and that tl;ey report Lv

On motion

Jieioh-i-J,

bill

or otlicrwise.

The

resignation of David Iladcn, justice of the peace for the county of
Buncombe, was read and accepted.
Mr. Clancy presented the petition of Janet Corn, ^vido^v, stating that on
ilie 22d day of last uit^nth. !ier son -was inurdeied, and that proper steJ)^
had not been pursued to bring to punishment the perpetrators of tlie murder, and prayintr the iiiterposition of the Legislature.
Ordered that tl-.e
peti*iou be referred to Messrs. ^lartin, Clancy, Eure, Slieppard arid R.

A. Jones.
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for brigadier general of the l£tl\ brigade and (jih division, and info)ining that Col.
Daniel Boon is nominated for the appointment. The message M'as disagreed

to.

On motion

of

Mr. Love,

the committee on Internal Im])ro\cmcnt be instructed to inquire
into tfie expediency of appropriating the sum of 1,U00 dollars to be applied to cutting- and opening a road, where the ro-adlaid oir'by the state of Tennessee crosses
the Smoky Mountain, to Uie toivu of Franklin, in the Cherokee jjurcliase; and th:it
they report by bill or otherwise.
Tlie resignations of Silvaniis Sr.rucll, lieutenant-colonel of the militia of
lies'jived, Tliat

'^^

ashington,

Thomas

II.

Morrlsey, lieutenant-colonel of the militia of

Sampson, and Joseph Amis, colonel-commandant of the north reglmeJit of
luiiiiia, in Granville county, ^\ero read and accepted.
The bill to prescribe the time at which the oliice of slierift' shall expire;
also the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act to
provide for the execution of process, wlien there shall be no proper sheriff
county to execute the same; also the bill to repeal part of the 4th
an act, passed in the year 1810, entitled an act to establishthe
mode of elections in future in the county of Buncombe, were severally read
the first thne and passed.
A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing that they
liad passed a bill, giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Cou.rt of
Bladen, of pleas and prosecutions of the state; also, a bill to alter the
in

tlie

.section of

place of holding regimental and battalion musters, in the county of Ncv;Hauover; also, a bill directing in wliat manner hinds and slaves under
execution shall be sold, iu future, in Camden, Washington, Duplin, and
Randolph counties; also, a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 181",
entitled an act to authorise the County Courts of Vt'ilkes and Brunsv.icl:
to appoint a committee: also, a bill to^ir.pnint Ti-ustees' fi;r Kiriston Academy, and to regulate the same; also, a'tiiil to restore Davis Etheridge, of
the county of Camden, to credit; also, a bill to prevent the tire hunting of
fowl, in Currituck county; also, a bill to appoint commissioners for liis
low n of Kinston, inth-3 county of Lenoir, and to enlarge tlieir powers; also,,
a bill gi'ang Ilaywcod Superior Court concurrent jurisdiction, with the
County Court, over the road fiom Jesse Belew's old place to the soutliern
bcundai-y line; also,a bill to autl>orise the building of a toU-brid^^e over
i-)?n river, in t'le county of Caswell, uear Milton., a'ld to incorporate a

^''JtJ''^'""'-^^"*^'*"^'**'^

"!L-r"-^"""^r-^L'

.

r
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purpose; also, arciolution in favor of Grifiitli I. Wliite,
of Bladen; and also a resolution in favor of the lieirs of James
eeiie, and ashing the concurrence of tliis House.
The bill to restore Davis Kdieridne, of the county of Camden, to credit;
•Uij, the bill to prevent hunting of ftjwd in Cu'-rituck county; also, the bill
cornrnissioners for tl.e tov.n of Kinston, in Lenoir, and to
:_i. appoinj:
eiiuii'ge tiieir powers, v.'ere read the first time; and tlie question "shall
,,,-.np^inj Tor I'liat
.',

riil'

i.i

said bills pass?" was determined in tl^o affii-niative.
Tiie bil^to authorise th.e County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of C.hatham, Anson, Ledell, Rockingham, R;!ndolph, Halifax, Chonaii,
t!ie
.

Perquimons, Robeson, Columbus, Bladen, Currituck, Craven,
Sampson and Tyrrell, to appoint a committee of Finance; also tlie bill to
c-tablishMeltonsville Academy, in the county of Anson, and to incorporate the tiustees tliereof, were read the second time; and tl\e question
"skill die said bills pass?*' was determined in the airiraiative.
Carteret,

The

resolution

relative to the ]japtist'Church, in

also a resolutioii in favor of the heirs at

t'le

city of RaleiL;.h;

law of James Greene, were road

and concurred with.

The

bill to alter the names of Deborali and Jo!m AViggins, of the county
Greene, and to legitimate them, was read the second and third times;
also, the bill to legitimate and alter the names of Robert Wdliam Golding
and Henry Hartman, was read t'ie third time. The question "shall these
hills pass?" was determined in die affirmative.
A message from the Senate, agreeing to the amendments made by this
House to the bill declaring vdiat hogshead and barrel staves s'lall be mer-

of

chantable.

The House then adjourned

until

to-morrow mornin?-, 9 o'clock.

-"

Friday, December SO, 1S2£:.
the special committee to whom was referred die bill
for the relief of debtors, for debts v,-hich maybe contracted after the fivst
day of ^'Iay next, reported the bill "with several amendments, which -were
concurred in, and the bill read the third time, passed, and ordered to be

Mr. Henry, from

engrossed.

The House, agreeably to the order of tlie day, resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to provide a revenue for the payment
of the civil list and contingent charges of government for the year 18^3.3,
Mr. Fisher in the chair, and after much lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the chair, and ^Ir. Fisher reported that the committee of tlio
whole had had the said biU under consideration, and directed him to reijort
it with sundry iimendmeTits.
The question to concur with the report \\a3
determined in the afiirmative. The bill thereon was read the second
time, and the question "shall the said bill pass?" was determined in the
ruTirmative.
On motion, ordered tliat the said bill be read the third time.
Mr. Graves moved to amend the bill, by sti iking out the words "two
Imndred dollars," the tax on brokers, and inserting the words " one
thousand dollars;" and a division of tlie question was called for, and the
question "^vi^l the House srrike out?" was determined in the negativesyeas 40, nays 72.
The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Graves.
Those who voted in the athrmative, are Messrs. B!:ickleilg;e, Burns, J.M.
tiryan, B lird, Barnard, Jjeall, Baine, Brodnax,, JJarrow, LroM er, Bovldn,
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Cole, Colter., Clark, Cox, Clancy, Dulany, Fisher, Fleming, J. Graham,
Graves,, il'mrer, Ilaibin, llaf-iell, ITastirigs, .Melvin, A. B. M'Miilan,
Melchor, Marmon, ^PCaiilsy, Isixon, Pugh, Rea, A, Sniitli, J^peij^ht;
40 yeas.
Sheppai'd, S. Smith, Worth, Webster, Yancy
Tho^e v.ho voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, ^-^nderson, Bur-

—

C

Bell, Baker, T. Bell, Barritigcr, Bateman, C )oper, 1 «, Cherry, CarConrad, J. Cherry, Carson, -Dargan, Daniel, Dockery, Davenport,' Elliott, Edwards, Eure,Frink,Cary,GiichTist, Gordon, Harrcll, Ilol^e, Horton,
Hellen, Henry, J. Jones, Jiggitts, R. A. Jones, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lewis,
Lee, Lamb, Lamon, Maxwell, Morgan, Matthe\rs, M'Daniel, A. M'Neill,
M'Laurin, L. Martin, R. Martin, Macay, Roberts, ^V. D. Smith, J. Sn-uli,
J. Skinner, Stephens, Sidbury, G. Smith, Sneed, H. Skinner, Strange,
Thompson, Thornton, Turner, Ty-on, Underwood, Yv'hite, Walton, Woonays 72.
ten, Wilkins, Watson, Ward, Webb, Walker, Whitaker
The bill thereupon was put on its passage, and the question " shall the
gin,
ter,

—

Ordei-ed, that the bill
said bill pass?" was determined in the aifirmative.
be sent to the Senate, v/ith a message, informing of the \'ariou3 amendments, and asking their concurrence.
On motion, ordered that the bill to authorise the sl^erifi'of Edgecombe
to collect the arrears of taxes due him, be referred to ?<Ies£rs. Baker, Eure,
She])pard, Vv'ard anil Dockery.
Tvlr. Lamb presented the following resolution:
Efsolved by the Senate and the House of Coir.mons of North-Carclina, t^at the
President of the board of Internal Improvement furnish forthwith to the General
Asse^nbly, faithful copies of all the comraclsand engag-ements entered into, or made

on the part of the said board with Hamilton Fulton; and that lie also furnish a detailed
and authentic statement of the whole amount of monies paid to, or dis'j irsed by order,
or on account of iaid Fulton, from the time of eng-ag.n^^said Fu^.lo:'. in Hurope *o the
present day, and incloc'-ng all expenses of the said Hamilton Vuhon iri traveViing',
as state cn^neer, and tlie expenses of hands in accompanying- him as such.
Mr, Lewis moved that the further consideration of the .said resolution
be postponed indefinitely; and while thec|ucstion was pendint-j ?Jr. Beall
moved that the House adjourn until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. The
que-^^ion thereon passed in the anirmative, and the House adjourned accordingly.

•

.

"-'>•-.

On

n-.otion of

Mr.

Satubhay, December 21,
S. A. Bryan,

1

8f2.2,

•-•-

Resolved, That a joint select commlttefi-, composed of the members representing"
the counties of Gates, Hertford, Bertie, "\\ ashlngton, Mai-tin, and the tov. i> cf Kdcnton, be appointed to inquire into the expediency of amending- the inspection laws
relative to tar, pitch and turpentine; and that they report by bill or otlicrv/ise
On motion of Mr. C. lieli,
Hcsoheu, That the committee on interr.al improvemen-t ino^uire into the expediency of appropriaung the sum of
doHars, of the fund set ap-art for internal improvement, for the improvement of the cliannel leading from CniTituck Inlet through the narrows to Albermarle Sound, and report by bill or otherwise.
On u-iotion of Mr. Webb,
liesolved. That the committee of Claims be instructed to inquire .into the expediency of allowing George Wiliiamsor., sheriff cf Caswell county, such sum of money
as may be due him for insolvent taxahies for the years ISlT, ISlS and 1819; andtliat
the said coa^mittce report hv bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Hill',
^-etolved, That the Secret?,ry of vState be anthovisod Au.d directed to iisue to Jobn^
-
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Ker^uson, of Stokes County, a grant for 15 acres of land on his entry No. 1822, the
money of which appears to have been p;:-iil according to the coaiptroller's
ccrtiiicate, now lodged in the Secretary's onice,

\

ip^rirfi.iie

Mr. Pugh presented ihe petition of ^V'm, Watscn, prayinii that a sum
money paid into tlie Treasury by him for a tract of iuud entered, vvliich
Ordered that tjie petition be
had been previously entered, be refunded.
referred to Messrs. Pu^di, J. I. M'Miiian, Clancy, Fnnk and Aifurd.
T;ie resignation of Gabriel B. Lea, Justice of tiie Peace for the county
cf Orange, was presented, read and accepted.
I
MrEure presented a bill, to authorise the reading of depositions incerMr. Anderson a bill to amend the first section of au act, eii-;!t.iiii cases;
I
tied an act to keep open Ivery river in Buncombe county, as far up said
\
J river as Carter's mill; Mr. Baker a bill to alter the names, and le;^itiniate
|,''iio:nas Jefferson Peel, James Madison Peel and George Washington
i
IPoel. These bills \vere severally read the first time and passed.
Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Imjirovement, to whom
were, referred sundry resoltttions, which accompany this report, rerpaesting appropriations of money to open anil in;prave several roads in the westcrn part of this state, reported that such applications ought tu have been
I
made by the board of internal improvement; and therefore recommend
I
'
that tU'ey be rejected.
The report was concurred in.
Mr. Mebane, from the same committee, made a report on the memorial
I
of theRoan^'ke Navigation Company, praying that the General Assembly
provide for the state's subscribing uve iuindred and fifty shares, to the
capital stock of said company, or relinquish the right of subscription to tlie
said company, reported tliat it is inexpedient for the state to do either at
tills time.
Ordered that the report lie on the table •mtil Monday next.
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot iraruediately for a coloThe message was
nel of cavalry attached to the 15th brigade of militir.
thereof
message;
concurred
in,
and
by
and tliat Mr.
the
Senate
informed
i
Beall and Mr. Hill attend the Senate to coriductVne balloting on the part
of this House.
\
Mr. .^M^ane presented a bill to authorise John A Cameron, of the town
of Fayette, die, to erect and keep up a toll bridge across Deep river, in
}
Ciiatham county; ^'.Ir, Pugh also presented a bill to exempt certain citij
These bills were read the first
zens of Hyde cotmty from ptiblic duties.
1
time and passed.
^
Mr. Worth, from the comntittee of Propositions and Grievances, to
whom v.as referred the memorial of sundry citizens of Bertie county, pray;
ing for the enacting of a law, regulating the seine fisheries on Salmon creek.
made a report favorable to the prayer of the memorialists, recom.mend.ing
the passage of a bill on the subject, re'jidating the mode of taking ii.^'i with
I
seines on 'Salnion creek.
Tiie rei-iorl v.-as concurred in, and the bill r-ported, read the fi.rst time and passed.
I
A message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, int^orming that iliQ
Senate hnd concurred in the several amcudraents rnade-to the bdl by this
I
House, ti'r_-.o-.ide a revenue for the pavmenc of tlie civil lis: and cuniinj
ff

I*
,

t

I

I

I

•

i

j

'l

.'

i

,

I

I

=*

j

'

;

gnit charges of government fir

trie

year iSCj.

A

i
f

message from t!ie Senate, informing that -^I^. Carson and 3ir.
Bethune aiten [ this House, on then- part, to superintend th-e balh-^tin':: f;;;
~
.c-loncl of cavalrv attached to t'l^' 15th bri-ade/

"
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authorise Thon];i3 Cobbs, of "Wake county, to erect a brhljti
was rern^ Vhc third time; and the bill to inci.t.^orate ^
Li"-ht Infantrj Company in the town of Newborn, was read tlie seconj
and third times; also the bill to incorporate Sharon Lodge, No. 78, jn
>riit cJi^'ity, was read the second and third times; and tlie question " shall
lues^id bills pass and be engrossedr"' v.-as deterrained in the aiTirmative.
yir. Hill, from the committee appo'iiitcd to conduct the balloti/ig for co>
lone! of cavalry, attached toth.c 15th brigade, reported that the committee
had performed the duty assi'ijned them, and tjiat, on examinir^; the ballots, it
appeared that a majority of the whole number was found to be in favor of
Atlien A. M'Dowell, who was duly elected. The question to concur with
the report was. determined In the affinnative.
The bill to incorporate the Mecklenburg and P^obesun Agricultural Societies, was read tr.e second and third times, and amended; and the ques.

.

bill to

"across Nouse

>;'•*:

river,

,

said bill pass?'' was determined in the afilrniative.
Ordered that the said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message, informing of
the amendment, and asking their concurrence.
On motion, ordered tlurt Mr. Burns and Mr. Clancy, after Monday next,
and Mr, M'Cauley, after Tuesday next, have leave of absence until the erij

tion "shall the

of the Session,
The bill to increase the power of tlie judges of the Supreme Court in
particular cases, and to more essentially promote the administration cf
^"
justice, was read, and referred to the committee on tlu^ Judiciary.
The bill to anwnd the 19th section of an act, passed in the year 1794,
chapter 14Lh, entitled an act directing the mode of recovering debts of 20
pounds and under, was read the second time. Tlie question " shall tlic
bill pass?'' v/as determined in the afilrniative.
The bill to prevent negro trcdesraen, who act for themselves, and keep
their own accounts, from trading v/ith other slaves; also the bill declaring
the cnect of deeds and comeyances in trust, and to prevent fraud and unnecessary litigation, were read the second time, and, on motion, ordered
to be postponed indcPmitely.
Mr. Mcbane, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom
was referred the bill to repeal the first section of an act, parsed in tho
year 1821, entitled an act to provide an additional fund for internal improvement, reported that they I'.ad had the subject under consideration,
and directed him to report, tliat neither the state of our finances nor tlie
best interest of our country make it necessary to repeal said act, and recommend that the said bill' be rejected. The question to concur with the
report was determined in the alfirmative yeas 6-1, nays 6^3. The yea?
and nays called for by Mr. Speight.
Those who voted in the afnnriative, are ^ilessrs. Anderson, Aiford, S. A. E.-^'a".

—

Jilaclrledge, Burns, Baird, IJuvgin, Deal!, I'.rodnas, Barring-er, Cole, Ccnrad, Cai-sci-.

Clancy, Dockery, Dulanj", Eure, Fisi^er, Frink, Gil.":hri-<t, J. Graham,. E. E. GrahoJi'-,
Gordon, Graves, Hunt, Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Hill, Horton, Hellen, Henry, Jigjitt-S
JL A. Jones, Jet-r, :Mclvin, A. B. :M'_\linan, M'Loan, Melchor, Morg-an, Matthevv.>
;.-I'Laiirin, II. Miirlir:, ?\iebane, Macay, J. I
M'Millan, L. .Martin, .Moore, OrmonJ,
Tloberts, Hea, \V. I). Smith, A. SnVith, Sidbury, G. Smiih, Shepparu, Straiig-c.
•Thompson, Thornton, Turner, Webb, Williamson, Walker, Yancy yeas 64
M. Bryan, C. Bell, Tirickeh
Those who voted in the no;^ative,-arc Messrs. Adan^s,
Baker, Da' no, Barro'.v, T. Bell, Bron-er, JBoykin, Batenian, Blair, Gotten, Coopi-T'
Clark, I.. Cherry, Carter, Cox, J Clserry, Dargan, Daniel, Davenport, JUiiott, E'l'
Tvards, Fox^ Fleming;, Harrell, Hasscllj Hastings, J. Jones, jarrnan, Kiipatrick, LewiS'

—

-i".
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Love, LaiTih, Laiiion, Maxwell, M'Danlcl, A. M'Xcill, Marmo;i, M'Caulev, N.
f cf
rrXciU, Nixon, Pug-h, J Smith, Spoijjht, J. Skinner, Slep!icii3, Snce>!, li. Skinner,
Tyson, Underwood, V.'liite, Walton, A^'ooten, U'ilkii'.s, Watson, Ward,
>.. Smith,
nays 62.
Wliiiaker, M'ebster

i

—

The House lesuined the consideration of the resolution p;esenteJ yes:ordav bv Mr. Lamb; and the qticstion recurring for tlie iiidcdinite postponement, Mr. Mebane moved that it lie on the table; and the question
' shall the said resolution lie on the tabic?" was determined in the alFirmyeas 80, nays 43. "The yeas and nays called for by Mr. L:i;nb.
.iiivc^

—
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Monday, DKCEM3KB £3,182^. '•
ordered that Jolm M. Eryan have leave of

-/

^20^

On motion,

'

'.'

.

'

absence, after

Mr. Nixon, after this day, until the end of tlie session.
Mr. Bi'owor presented the petition of .John B. Troy, of Randolph county, a captain of a volunteer company, praying to be permitted to draw from
tile arsenal at Faj^etteville sixty stands of arms, for the use of said compaf^"Ordered tliat the petition be referred to the ^iilitary committee.
On motion of Mr. Grave?,
yesterday, and

i

eep

ino-

un-

red

I

j

t

1

k

om

^1

.

I

Those who voted in the afiirmativc, are Messrs- Anderson, Alford, BIackied3;e,
i;jLT.s, J. M. Bryan, Eaird, C. Bell, Brickell, Baker, Beall, Bainc, Barrow, T. Bell,
Crodnax, Brewer, Bo\kln, Parring-er, Cole, CL-.rk, Conrad, Carson, Clancy, Docken, Duiany, Eurc, Fisher, Frink, Fox, Fleming', Gary, Gilchrist, E. E. Grahatn, Gor>lon, Graves, Harrell, Hunt, Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Hastings, Horton, Hellen, Jicrri'ts, R. A. Jones, Jeter, Lev/is, Lee, Love, A. B. M'Millan, M'Lean. Meichor, ^iLit'J.cv.s, iM'Daniel, M'Laurin, R. Maitin, Marmon, Mebane, Al'Caule}-, J3ac;iV, N. M'Xcill, J. I. M'Millan, L. Martin, Nixon, Roberts, Rca, W. D. Smith, John Smitli, A,
Niiith, G. Smith, Sheppard, S. Smith, Strang-e, Thompson, Thornton, Turner, V.'orth,
M'ooten, Watson, Walker, ^'^hitaker yeas 80.
'i'hose who voted in the ncg-ative, are Messrs. Adams, Eatemin, Gotten, Cooper,
I.Cherry, Carter, Cox, J. Cherry, Darg-an, Darnel, Davi., .lort, Elliott, Edwards,
J. Graham, Hill, Hassell, Henry, j' Jones, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lamb, Lamon. Melvin,
Maxwell, Morg'an, A. JPNeill, Moore, Pugdi, Speight, J. Skinner, Stephens, SMbury,
Snecd, H. Skinner, Tyson, Cnderwood, White, Walton, Wilkjnsj Webb, William;,-in, Webster, Yancy
nays 43.
:
The House then adjourned until Monday niorning, 9 o'clock.
/

,-

[
'

I

That the Secretary of State purchase, either In this state cr elsewliere,
think best, the stationary required for the execiitive office, the oifices of
tliC other departments of government, and the clerks of the General Assembly, for
tile ensuing year; and that the Treasurer advance the simi necessary to make such
pnrciiase to the Secretary, not exceeding three hundred dollars; and that the rule
of tlie House, requiring all resolutions and reports, the object of v^-hicli is to drav,r.iouey out of the Treasury, be dispensed with, so far as it respects tliis resolution.
Tiesolved,

IS

he

may

Mr. Baird presented a bill supplemont;^! to an act, passed in the vear
ISlS, entitled an act to appoint commissioners to extend the Fayettevilic
road from Morganton to the Tennessee line.

The resignations of Vv illiaur Taylur, of Anson county, and Tiiomas
Lockart, jun. of Johnston county. Justices cf the Peace, -".vere prcseuti-d,
read and accepted.
A message from tlie Senate, pioposing to ballot immediately for a inajor.eneral of the od division, and informing that brigadier-general Uomulus
launders and brigadier-general John Byrd are nominated fur the appointi;i'--iit, and proposing to ballot immediately thereafter for brigadier-general
t->r the 4th brigade and 2d division, and informing that Benjamin Person is
ni noraiaarirn '';ir the appointment.
The message was concurred in, and
he Senate it:;u'ri!ied, bv mes;a2.e\ that Mr. K. Martin and Mr. "\VortK
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attend tiic Senate as a committee, on the jiart of this House, to conduct
the baiiotin:^ fur uiajor-ge?ieral for t!ie 3d division; and tliat' Mr. Eateiv.ia
.V,''
^and Mr. \\ ilkins attend the Senate as a committee to conduct the ballot\ ii^g, on tlie part of this House, for brigadier general for the 4th brigade.
t' '""
\3
The name of Thomas Bovkln is withdrawn from th? nommatiun.
;'.''
A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Williams and Mr.
'I
i

•

-.

.

•

;

t

•

1*

.

'."

,

Green form a committee, on their part, to conduct the balloting for majorgeneral for the Sd division.
message was sent to the Senate, by their clerk assistant, inforni-Rfr
that the Senate had passed a bill making compensation to the jurors of tiie
courts of Mecklenburg, and asking the concurrence of this House.
Mr. T. Bell presented a bill to provide additional commissioners for
the town of Nixonton, in Pasquotank county; Mr. Pugh a bill to continue in force an act, passed in the year 1820, entitled an act appointin*
commissioners for fixing upon a suitable place for public buildings in Hyde
county, arid for other purposes. These bills were read the first time, and
the question, shall the said bills pass? was determined in the ailirmative.
Mr. E. E. Graham presented a bill to direct how the compensation of
the Port Physician of the tov/n of Newbern sliall be paid; \\hich was read
.the first and second times; and the question '-shall the said bill pass?" was
determined in the affirmative.
Mr. Rea presented a bill appointing commissioners to lay off and mark
a road from Charlotte to the Ansoir county line. Ordered that the bill,
together with two petitions presented with the bill, for and against the
said road, be referred to the commlfctee on Internal Improvement.
The bill giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Court of Bladen of
pleas and prosecutions of the state; also the bill to alter the place of holdin.g regimental and battalion musters in the county of Nev/- Hanover; aho
the bill making compensation to the jurors in the courts of Mecklenburg
county; also the bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1798, entitled ;ui
act to amend an act entitled an act to empower the several County Courts
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several counties in this state to order
the laying out of public roads, and to establish and settle ferries, and to
ap])olnt where bridges shall be built, and to clear inland rivers and creeks;
and also the bill giving HavAvood Superior Court concurrent jurisdiction,
with the County tourt, over the road from Jesse Eellew's old place to tlie
southern boundary line.
These bills were severally read the first time;
and the question " shall the said bills pass?"' was determined in the aflirm-
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Mr. ^y, D. Smith presented the petition of James Klrkendale, on the
subject of his turnpike road.
Ordered that the petition be referred to the
committee of Propositions and Grievances.
The resolution in favor of Thomas Clancy, late sheriff of Orange county, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The bill to appoint trustees for the Kinston Academy, and to regulate
tKe same, was read ttie first and second times; and the question "shall

'
.

V

i;

'

I

?

\

\

-

pass

its first

and

second readings?-'

was determined

in the af-

~

The

resolution in favor of Etiieldred Dance; also the resolution In favor of the heirs of James Greene, were read and concutTcd with.
The resignation of James Nuttall, lieutenant colonel of the regiment ef.

at*

*

•

]

I

^
|
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i

vjv.-.lrj

attacliod to tlie ICth brigade of iho

i

I
I
:

5d division of the mdltia, was

fcMl and accenteci.
Tlip resolution in favor of GrifiUh I. \Vliito, shcnil' of
'.as read the first time and passed.

i

.

Eladen county,

Mr. Baker, from the select connnittce to whom was referred the bill to
the slicriff of Edijecombe county to collect the arrears of taxes
iiue him, reported tiiat the bill be amended by strikinj^ out the ^vllole except the words *' a bUl,'? and inserting in the place thereof an amemhnent
'-'to authorise and to empower the executors of Dempsey Jenkins to colkci the arrears due him in the county of Ed<i;ecombe."
'I'he rejKiri was
concurred in, aiid tlie bill reported read for its first and second readln"-5
v-rliori-e

<

.

i

J
i

,;nd piassed.

The

j
'

I

I

f

I

I
I

I
*

.

to'amend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to
fraudulent tradin.g with slaves; also the bill to provide lor the sale
acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which
.)f the lands lately
li.tve been surveyed and remain unsold; also tlie bill to amend an act, passt'd in 1H'-21, entitled an act to provide for the execution
of process where
there shall be no proper sheriff in the county to execute the same; also the
bill ro 'jircscribe tlie time at v/hich the orhce
of sheriiF shall expire; also
Court of Hayvrood to appoint an entry
i!ie bill to authorise the County
taker aJid surveyor for the lands lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which have not been surveyed by the state; also the bill toau'Jiiirise the rcadino; of depositions in certain cases, were severally read the
iccond time; and the question, '' shall the said bills pass?" v/as determined
iu

.:

\

die affaunative.

The

>

I

bl-l

j;rovent

of

resolution in favor of

Ransom

liinton, clerk of the Superior Court

"Wake county, v/as read the third time and passed.
Mr. Ward presented a bill pointing out the mode whereby the

this state slial

I

iiereafter be called out incases of insurrection;

militia of

which was

the first time and passed.
"Ml-. Robert Martin, from tlie committee appointed to conduct the bailoting for major general of the 3d division, reported that the committee had
performed that duty; and that, on examining the ballots, it appeared that a
innjority of the whole number wasin favor of John Byrd, who was duly cThe question to concur with the report was determined in the aflooted.
reiul

I
i

.

I

^

I

firuiative.

i

The House proceeded to tlie consideration of tlie resolution presented
by j»Ir. Lamb; which being again read, Mr. Mebane moved to amend it,
by striking out the whole except the word " resolved," and inserting an amendment in the following words, to wit: "That a seicct committee be
appointed, whose duty it shall be to ascertain the amount paid the state
engineer and assistants, as well for salary as expenses in each and every
year since he has been in the service of tliis state; and tk.e amount jiaid tlie
Board of Internal Impi-ovement, for expenses; and also the amouvit paid

)

to the several navigation

:

I

i

*

I
I

•'

;

!
'

{

companies; the amount subscribed by tlie state,
and which remains unpaid; the amount paid for the improvement ot several roads; and that they report the same to this liouse; and that said comraitteebe further instructed to exhibit a comparative view of the progress
of internal improvement of this state befnre and since the establishment
The
ol the Board, and consequent employment of a civil Engineer."
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question to eonciir
vvas 8', nav< 35.
Those who voted

\vitli t'lie

TIIT^

HOUoE 0? CO?JMONS.-

anienilinent\vastleterinii;ed in the afririnaliYC—

.

called for by Mr. Lamb.
in the ailirmaUve, arc Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Alionl, S. A.
Bryan, Bainl, Bur^-in, Barnurd, C. Boll, Bcai!, Buine. Barrow, 'i". Bell, BroJiiax,
Brov. cr, r>Avkiii, Barr'mg-cr, Batenaa, Cole, Cooper, Clark, Carson, Doekery, Daluny,
I).ivenj'y;-t,'Edv.ards, Kiirc, Fisher, Frink, Fleming, Gary, Gilchrist, J. Graham, k.
K. Gril.Hiii, Gordon, lli.nt, Hunter,' Ilarbic, Iloke, Uiil, Hastings, Morton, Henry,
Melvhi, A. B. M'.Uilluii,
J? Jones, Jiggatts, 11. A. Jones, Jeter, LcWis, Lee, Love,
>i'Lean, Meklvor, M'Daniel, M"Laurin, 11. Martin, Marnion, j^iebane, M'Cauley,
jlac^iy, N. M'Neill, J. L M'.MiUan, Mann, L. Martin, IJoberts, Kea, \V. D. bmitij,
A. Smitli, Steplicns, Siilbury, G. Smitli, Sneed, II. bkumer, Sheppard, S. Smith,
-Strange, Thompson, Thornton, Turner, Tyson, ^Vilite, V.orth, Wooten, \\ ard,
"Webb, \V illiamson. Walker— yeas 8r.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Blackledgc, Baker, Blair, Cottcn,
L. Clierry, Carter, Cox, J. Cherry, Dargan, Daniel, Eiliolt, Graves, Harrell, Hassell,
Ilellen, Jai-man, Kilpalrick, Lamb', Lamon, Mawvell, Mattlicsvs, ^Morgan, A. M'NeiU,
Ormond, I'ogli, J. Smith, Speig'it, J. Skinner, Underwood, A\'alton, V. ilkins, \\'ats'jn,
Vvhitaker, AVebster, Var.cy— nays 35.
The bill concerning the hire of slaves wai read the tliird time, and the

The yeas and nays

,

I
l

I
<
j
I
|
i

^
I

|

I
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qu2stion " shall the said bill pass?"' was determined in th.e negative
The yeas and nays called fur by >lr. T. Bell.
43, nays 76.

—yeas

the afiirmative, are Messrs. Barnard, Bakei-, Ba'nc, T. Bell,
Cooper, L. Cherry, Carter, Cox, J. Chewy, Dar.iel, Dockery, Dulauy, Elliott, Eure, Fleming, Graves, Hunt, Has:cll, Flastings, Jlellen, J. Jones,
Jarinan, lulpatrick, Levas, Lamb, Marmon, Fngh, Kobevts, A. Sniith, J fckinner,
Sidburv, S. Smith, Thompson, 'I'yson, Walton, V* ooten, Vv'llkins, ^Vatso:l, \yhit.aker,
A'^'ebster— }eas -to.
Those who voted in the negat;^•e, are Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Alford, Bryan,
Blackledgc, Baird, Biirgin, C. Bell, Beall. Barrow, Brodnax, Brower, Cole, Cctten,
Clark, C( nrad, Carson, Dargan, Davenport, Edwards, Fishei-, Friisk, Fox, Gary,
Gilchrist, }. Graham, E. E Graham, Gordon, Hunter, Harbin, Hoke, Hill, Horton,
Ileniy, Jiggitts, 11. A. Jones, Jeter, Lee, Love, Lamon, Meh.'in, A. B, M'Miilar.,
Jl'Lean, ik Ichor, Maxwell, Morgan, .>kitlhews, M'Daniel, A. M'iScdl, .M'Laiivin, K.
JIartin, Mebane, M'Cauley, .M:icay, J. L M'.Millan, L Martin, Oimond, Rca, \V, D.
Smith, J. Smith, Speight, Stephens,.G. Smitli, Sneed, H. Skiuiier, Sheppard, Strange,
Thorniion^ Turner, \\'hlte, V\ orth, Ward, Webb, \Villianison, Walker, Vancy^-nays
in

l3o\kiii, Bariinger, Blair,

.

76.

\

a bill to amend an act, pahsed.in 819, eutiiJed
appoint a board of branch pilots to examine all j)ersons who now
have, or may hereafter, wish to obtain a branch to pilot over Ocracock Ear
and the Svva.dies, which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Ilellen presented the petition of Israel Meal?, of tlie state of Tennessee, praying to be indenniificd fur the retention of a military land
Ordered that tlie peti>vanaiit, in the office of ilie Secretary of State.
tion be referred to the committee on Miliiavy Warrants.
• Mr. Pugh, from the conuiuttee to v.hem v.as referred the petition of
"SVilliam V»'atson, reported in favor cf the petition, recommending the
passage of a resolution, directing the Treasurer to pay to "William "Watson,
the sum of thirty dollars.
'j'he question to concur with the report was
concurred in, and die resclutlon passed for its first reading.
The bill to repeal part of tlie 5th section of an act, passed in lrS9,
entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act diiecting tlie mode of pro<;eetring against the real estate of deceased debtors, where the personal
estate is insufficient for payment of debts; also the bill for t'le butter reguta»ion of appeals tVom the decisions of Justices of the Peace, were read the
Second time; and the bill directing in what manner lands and slaves under

Mr. Kellen presented

an act

to

,
j

|

.

.

Those who voted

|

"J

j
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..teci!;lo:i sliall
v.'as

R.inil flpii,
i

be sold, in futf.rc, hi Ca:nt1cii. "Wa-'alni^ton, Duplia and
reaa tiie lirit (.raie.
Ou motion, ordcvL'd that these bills

be iiideliiiitoly postjior.cd.
The Ilpiiie then ;i;!j,.iu-ned until 3 o'clock, P.

Z\J.

!MnXDAV EvKXlNG, 3 o'cLOCK.
-;.
vnorc cunveniciit admiulstration of jursticc in capital
aut;iorising courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
•'

^

The bdl

for

cases; also

the

th.e bill

take one bond only of a guardian, to two or mora minors holdina; property
in common; also the bill to aracnd an act, passed in 1741, entitled an act
to prevent stealins; of cattle and liogs, and altering; and defacini^ marks

and brands, and mismarkiri;^- and misbranding horses, cattle aFnJ iio ;
unmarked and unbrandod; also tlie bill to amend the rliird section of an
act, passed in tiie year' 1 ,'95, chap. 444; aho the bill making the officiacos
of the Secretary evidence in certain cases; also the bill to amend ar, act.
passed in 1311, entitled an act to make the stealing of standingor growiu-^
corn, maize, cotton and rice, larceny; also the bill concerning jails; also
the bdl directing the distribution of the acts of Congress; also the bill to
amend an act, passed in ISOr, entitled an act to regulate the charges of
sheritis, coroners, constables and otlier ollicers, in certain cases; also the

On

motion of Mr. L.

jtlartin,

principal chrk of tliis House be, and he is hereby, authorised
to employ an r.ssistant to aid him la liis department of the business of this Llouse,
darriiifr the remainder of the session.
The bill to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act resnectiu::^ t!ie
Ji:'^ol-js:!,

'riiat

tlife

courts of Pleas and. Quarter Sessions of Columbus county; al^^o the bill to
authorise Willia'.n Blackledge, of Lenoir county, to erect a briu'ie across
Neuse River, v.-ere read the third time, and the question " shalTthe said
bills pass:'' v.as determined in the aflirmative.
The House then adjourned until to-morrov^ morning, 9 o'clock.
.

Tuesday, Decembi:r
Onniotlonof Mr. Mebane,
.

.

'24,

....

18-22.

^

'

•.

;

-

That Mr. Alfred Moore, in consequence of the indisposidon of the
Speaker, Mr. Jones, be appointed Speaker pro. tern, and that the berate be
Jieso'.-jed.

thereof by messag-e.
the comm.ittee on Internal Im[)rovement, to n'lom
referred a resolution directing them to inquire into the e\'pedit\nev uf

Iiifornred

Mr. Mebane, from
v.-as

sum of money, out of the fund set apart for internal improvement, for opening the channel leading from Currituck Inlet,
through the narrou"S, to Albermarle Sound, reported that the committee
appropriating a certain

had had the subject under consideration, and directed lum to repi>rt a
resolution, directing the Board of Internal Improvement to cau.-e the
neces.-ary examiiuition and survey to be made of the c'nannel aforesaid.
Tiie question to concur

•'.vith

the resolution

was determined

in the

aSrma-

tive.

On motion of Mr. Gotten, ordered that a niessag;e be sent to the Senate,
proposing to ballot for a brigadier-general of tlie 4ih brigade, tlvis morning:

jga!afaJsaaiiaBacuy.'>ry;-,aiWf„f,a...ii.vr.-,
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Mr. Lamou and Mr. Pugh attend t\e Senate a5 a coiucomluct the balloting, on the part of thi.s IIoii<e;.aiid inforniini:
further, that tlie name of Thonias Boykin is withdrav/n from the nomirii-

aiid iuformiu,'^ that

niittee to

tion-

message from the Senate, infonning that ?*!r. A'\ all and },Ir. Vv iil;..
attend this House as a committee, on their part, to conduct the balloting for brigadier-general of the 4th brigade.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, j)iopojing to
ballot for counsellors of state for th'e ensuing year.
The resignations of D. Winborne, of Naah county, Jason Carson, of
Burke county, and Luke Albritton, of Pitt county, Justices of the Peace,

A

field.

were read and accepted.

-

.

-

motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot immediately for colonel and major of cavalry, attached to the lOiK
brigade, and informing that Theoderick F. Burnett, as colonel, and J'jhu
Zimmerman, as major, arc nominated for the appointments..
Mr. Lamon, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting
for brigadier-general for the 4th brigade, reported that the committee had
performed that duty, and that, on counting .th.e ballots, a majority of the
whole number was found to be in favor of Benjamin Person,, who v.as
duly elected. The report was concurred in.
A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for counsellors of state for the ensuing year, and informing that the name of Edmund
Jones is added to tlie nomination, and that 'Mr. Peebles and ^iii\ Lind.scj
attend this House, as a committee to conduct the balloting on their part.
On motion, ordered tliat a message be sent to the Senate, infoi-ming tliat
!Mr. Hastings and Mr Hellen form a connnittee on the part of this House,
to conduct the balloting for a council of state.
message from the Senate, proposing to ballot inimediately for a brigadier general in the 12th brigade; and informing that colonel Daniel Boon
The message was concurred in, and
is nominated for the appointment.
the Senate informed by message, and that ?ilr. Adams and Mr. Baker wait
on the Senate, as a committee to conduct tlie balloting on the part of this
House; and that the name of James Cox is added to tlie nomination.
message from the Senate, by their clerk assistant, informing that they
had passed a bill to cede to the United States all that part of the nver
Chovv'au between the Sandy Point and the mouth of Bennett's creek;
also a bill to limit the tei-m of office of certain -officers therein named," and
asking tlie concurrence of this House.
Thi' bill for the better regulation of the militia of this state; also the bill
to regulate in part the practice in the County, and Superior Courts; also
the bill to limit the term of office of certian offiicers therein named; also
the bill to authorise the building of a toll bridge over Dan river, in the
county of Caswell, near Milton, and to incorporate acomjiany for that purpose, were severally read thie first time and passed.
message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Howell and I>Ir, 'SVaW
attend this Hoase, as a committee to conduct the balloting for brigadier
general of the l-2th brigade of the militia on their part.
The bill to amend an "act, passed in the year 1798, entitled an act to
amend an act entitled an act to empower the several County Courts of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several counties iuthis state to order

On
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arid- to

2?M

Pctflo ferries,

1S9

and

clear irdauL! rivuri and

to apcreeks:

pointing cat tlie mode vdiertby :'.ie niiiitia r,f iliis btate &;iall
be calb'd uv.t in ca^es ot iiisurrecrion, were read ihe second time
ciu! passed.
;Mr. .]. Graham pvc-ej^.fcil a bill, to a:nend an act, parsed in the year
1S20, entitled an aci: for the bctier i-eguhition of" the County Courts of
U'ltlierlord, jjurke and Lincoln, v,-h.icli was read the fir.'^l and second times
and pas?ed.
Mr. Meban^, from th,e comnvittce ori Internal Improvement, to whom
\ns referred a rc-yohuion dii-ecting them to incpiiie into the evpcoiencj
of appropriating fivel'.undred dollars, (Vom thefinitls set apart fnr inter'nal
!;nprovcmcn(:, to laclliiate the naviga'ion of Lumber river, reported a bill,
a bill to ihcilitate the navigation
i'l conformity with the rer^olndon, entitled
The report was coacurreil in, aiul tlie bill read the mit
.if Lumber river.
time antl passed.
The bill to cede to t'.ic UiiUed Staces all that part of the river Chowan
ij^tween Sanuv Foiur, and th.e month of Bennett's creek, v. as read and reierrcil to the men^bers represeatin'r the courdies of Chov/an, Ga'ucs, Bertie
"
and Hertford.
Mr. Mcbane, from the commltcce on Internal Improvement, to v.iion";
was referred the bill appointing commissioners to lay ouand mark a read
iVom Charlotte to tiie Ansoii county line, made a, report recommenu-n^'
thepassai^e of the bill. "Tiie bill v/as read-the first time and parsed.
-lio the bill
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Mr. Adams, from the commit tes appointed to conduct the balloting fur
brigadier general of the Ii^th brigade, reported that the committee had
performed that dnty, and that,- on counting die ballots, a majority oftlie
whole number v. as !b-e.n.d to be in fivor of Daniel Boon, v/iio was dnly
elected.
The report v.as concurreit in.
Mr. lllackledge, from the special committee, to whcm v.-as rot^e'rred the
bill -to amend an act, passed in the year 1318, entitled an act to amend ar.
act, passed in the yei>v 1815, to incorporate a company arivi make a tnrnpike road fi-orn Pango river, in Hyde county, to the tov.-ji of Plymouth, in
Washington county,, retnriied the bill vvith several amendnrents; which bea

in, thebilLv/as read tiie second time and passed.
giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Court of Bladen,
of pleas and p.-osecntions
pi-osecntions of the state; also tlie bill maldng
maldngcomr.ensation
compensation tto
the jurors in vhe courts of jtlecklenburg county; also the bill to alter t!;
place of holding regim.ental and battalion musters in th.e county of Xev.
Hanover; also tlie bill supplemental to an act,.i>assod in the year 181 S, entitled. an act to appoint commissioners to extend the Payettevillc road hrm.
Murganton to the Tennessee line; also thed)iil giving Haywood Superior
Court concurrent jurisdiction -svith the County Court over the road from
Jesse Belew's old place to the southern bou!idary line: also the bill to es.-,
tiblish llopev.ell Academy, in Edt-ecnmbe county; also t!ic bill torognlate
the Courts of Pleas and Quafter Sessions of -Onslow county: also the bill
to provide additional commissioners for the tow n of Nixonton, in Pa^qrctank county; also the hill to incorporate Dnrhiam's Creek Acidcn'.v, in the
County of Beaufort; also the bill authorising the Court of Probaie of
Cumberland county to fill vacancies which mav occur in the omces of
special justices in said county, and for other purposes; also tlie bill supple-

ing

concurred

The

bill

,
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laenlal to an act, passed in
inIs-;ion?ri

and

tlie

Oi^

Cu:>LMO>?S.

year irS4,entIi.!ed an act to appoint com-

to cslablisli the Urxix of

M

)r;^-aiitoa. in

Barke

cuuiity; also

the bill to autiiorUy the County Court of V/aks to liave rL>bound and c(tpied s.ich books in the re-j^-ister's olfice as are old and v/orn out, b;.don,y:ii)<!;
to said county; also the bill to regulate the patrol of Richmond count v';
also the bill to appoint commissioners and to incorporate the town of
HuntsviUe, in the county of Hurry; also tiie bill to amend the acts for t'lc
incorporation of Elizabeth City, in Pasquotank county, were severally
read the second time, and the question " s'lall the said bills pass:" was

determined

Mr.

in th.e afiirmative.

-

committee appointed

'

conduct the balloting for
Counsellors of State, for the ensuiisg year, reported that the committee
had perfiinned that duty; and that, on exaininin:^ the ballots, it apj;eared
Theoplulns Lacy, Wiiliam Davidson, rhomas V*'ynns, Gideon Alston,
William E'ackledge, David Gillespie and EdmunU Jojies had each a inajonty of the whole number, and were duly elected. Tlie report was concurred in.
The bill to amend an act, passed in 18-21, entitled an act to provide for
the c:iecution of process where there shall be no proper sheri.T in the county to execute the same; also the bill to provide for tlie sale ol the lands
lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which have been surveyed and remain unsold; also tlie bill to continue in force an act, passed
in lS'-20, entitled an act appointing commissioners for fixing upon a suitable place for the public buildings in Hyde county, and for other purposes,
Vi-ere read the second and tliird times; also the bill to prescribe tlie time at
-%vhic.h the oflice of sherifi's'iall expire; also the bill to authorise the County Court of Haywood to aiipoint an entry taker a;id surveyor for the lamh"
huely acquired by treaty froai th^e Cherokee [n'lians, v.hichhave not been
surveyed by the state. These bills v/erc severally read the th.ird time, ami
ilie question "shall the said bills pass?" v/as determined in the aPiirmativc.
A niessage from the Senate, by tiieir clerk assistant, informing that the
Senate had concurred in the sever.}.! amendments made in tliis House to
the Ivlecklenburg and Robeson Agricultural Societlie bill to incorporate
'
-

iiellen, fj-oin

th.e

to

'

•

'

ties.

The House took ixj) the repovr of the committee on inter.'^al improvement on the memorial of th.e Roanoke Na> igation Couipany; which, beir.^
again read, was concurred v.ith.
Th.e resolution appointing a select joint committee to inquire into tlte
"cxpcuicncy of amending tlie inspection lav.'s relative to tar, &c. v:tis reiuined from the Senate concurred v.ith.
The resignation of John Jones, justice of tlie peace for the county of
Johnston, v.as presented, read and accejited.
The resolution in tavor of GriiUthl. "\Vhite, sherilTof Eladen, v^as reaf!
the second time and passed.
The bill to authorise the trustees of Portsmouth Academy, in Carteret
countv, to raise by lottery one thousand dollars, was read the second time;
the bill to anthorse the reading of depositiotis in certain cases; also the
t>ill to aniend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled ai\ act to preve.'it
The question
fraudulent trading with slaves, were read the third time.
"shall these bills pass?" was determined in the negative.
Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improveincnt, to \vhoin
.

'

"

.

.
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and improving

bill far repaliini!;

Kuntsviile, in Siirry county, over

t!ie

llie road lending from
by Gap Civil, in Ashe
recomuien.ding thiC rejection oi"

lilue Ridge,

Virginia line, made a i-e[)ort
Tiie rejKiit wa-; concurred in.
I['ju-:e theii adjoiti-aed until 3 o'clock, P.

i;>i]:uv, to'ti:o
,

,e

bid.

The

;

Vjl

,

The bill
f:juutv

{•-)

Tlksday

M.

-.

.;

Evf.xi.vg, S o'clock.

authorise the biiildin.g of a

of Ca.-iwell, near '>Ii'U)n,

and

bridge over Dan river, i!\ tl\e
incorporate a conipanv i"jr thai:

toll

to

also tlie bill appainting commissioners to lay off and mark a roavl
Charlotte to tlie An^'.ra county line;, also the bill to appoint CMnip.iir,.:o:ii-r5 to contract v.ith Jeremiah Land for twenty acres of land to erect
town upon, and for otlier j)urposcs; alfio the bill to repeal in part an act
cf this state, entitled an act directing the deci" die Genei-al Assembly
ji^uationof Ir.^ads, raul how theyf^hall be ccmpelled to woik under overioers of roads hereafter, in tlic counties of Lincoln, Colunibus, Burke and
'iurpor-e;

rr«tin

j;

bill supplemental to an act, p-.'ts-.od at tiie present
General. Assembly, entitled ari act to alluv/ Cinninissions to
constables in the couiiLies of Vv';uTen, Northampton and Bi^unsv/ick; also
ihe bill to incorporate tlic president an I directors of the Cape-Fear Steam
B-jat Ci)mpanv;-ids-) theblil to pi-e\sat the lire hunting of f;)\vl in Currii;.iv;s -iLthendge, ot t;ie county ot
'ick county; also ilie bill to re
Ciaulen, to crcdi'; alsathe bill to appoiiit ccmmi^sioners f>r the to\vn of
Kinston, in the c;)unty of ijcnoir, and to enlarge their po»-ers; also the
the year ISIO,
bin to repeal part of the fjurth section of an act, passed
cuti'led an :;ctto establish themode of eleciioii's i;; future in t-ie county cf
I'.iaeombe; also the bill regululing the iiiode of taking ;i.,;i v.ith seines on
^iihrion creek; alio the biii to amend t'le nrst section of an act, pressed in
uie year 18-31, entitled an'aot to keep open Ivey river, in Bu-icombe coun;
ty, as far tip said river as Carter's niills; rdsotiie bill to prevent hogs fronx
ranaing at.large in certain ])arLScf Currituck connty; also the bill trv alter
-J
a
Ujckin^ ri.-..i-,- also

;ei~ioii-of the

m

ih.e

names ami legitimate Thomas Jeiterson

-Peel,

James JladisonPeel and

authorise John A. Cameron, of
tiio tOv/n of i^ayettevilie, to e.-ect and keep up a toll bridge
across Deep
nvor, in Cliatlurm county.
Those bills were severally road the second
'.in.\ and theqi-tstion "shall tiiey pass?'' was determined in t'le affirma-

George ^Vashington Feel; also the

bill to

.

'

live.

'
•

.
_

The

provide additional commissicners for tlic to'.vn of Nixonton,
:u Pa^(jU!)tank county; also the bill to amend an act, parsed in the veario-20. ciitilled an act ii;r the better r,?gu!aiion of t!ie L';;i:n;:v Courts of UaI'loriord, Burke and Lincoln: a!s:,; the bill to establish :Mcltonsvil!e Acad<?:ay, in the cou;ity of Aiison, arul to inoarporate the trustees thercid; althe bill to regulate the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessioiis of Ons!o\v
u'l. concurrent ]urisc!icU'ln, '..itli the County Coiu-t, over the road front Je-:Sa ]jeliev,'''s <dd place
lo me southern boundary line; also t'le bill to establish iL-pewi-ll Acadeily, in Edgecombe ccunty, and to incorporate the trustees th.oreof; a'^o the
l>dl to alter the p'lace of holding regimental arul battalion Viiusters in tlic
county of Nev.'-hbmover; also thed)i;l sur.pleinentai to an act, p>a~sed in
"h". vear 1SU\, eittirled an
act to anj^oiat comnnssioncrs to c>;tcr.d the
bill to
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road from Morganton to tl;o Tcnnes.-ce Ihie; also l!ie bill
Superior Court of Blaticn of ple;is.u.n(]
j)roieciitions of the state; a[:>o the bill authorising the Court of Probate of
Cuaiberlaii'i county to fill vacancies v/hich may occur in the olUces of special jus-tice5 in said county, and for other piujvosos; ?.l>o ihe bill to incorpurate Durham's creek Academy, in the cour.ty of Leaufurt; also t!ie bill
sujiplenicntal t;^ on act, parsed in t'.ie year ITB-i, eiititled an act to appiuiu
commissioners, and to establish the tir.vn of Morgantori, in Burke coiiniv;
also the bill to authorise tlio County Court ol V> ake to .have rebound antl
cojiicd such books in the Re,;i;ister's oriicc, as .are eld and v.crn cut belonging to said county; also the bill to amend the acts for the incorporation of Elizabeth City, in Pas;;!U<,rank county; .also .th.e bill to authorise
and empovvor the executors of bcn\psey Jenkins to collect the arrears of
taxes due him in. Edgecombe county; aiso the bill to appoint commissioners, and to incorporate the to>vu of liuntsville, in the county of Surry;
also tiic bill to aj)point Trusicos for the Kinston Acade'-ey, and to regulate the game, Vv'as read, the sec;>nd. and third tim.es; ako the bill giving
further time to Lhcderick J. Cux, of Lenoir courity, to build a bridge
across Ncuse Hi v:r; also the bill directiiig the ir.iuiner of appointing'
palrollers, in tlie county of Davidson; also the bill to establish Culpepper
Acaden\y, in the county of Anson, and to incorporate the Trustees
tliereof; also t'le billto incorporate the Library .Seciotj in the county of
Guilford: also the bill to in.corporatc Fraiiklin Library Societv, in the
town of Hiiiiborou.^li; also the bill to divorce Joint Y/liite, of the county
of Pasquotank, fi-om his v.ife Tamar; also tlic bill autr.orising Vae piopnetors of Beard's Bridge to keep a Ferry, in certain cases: aiso the bill- ti>
authorise the securities of James Eastwood, late shcriiY of Greene crunly,
to collect arrears of taxes for the years therein vAen.tioned; also the bill to
iucorpurate Vrestern Sun Lodge^ No. 72,. in the county of ^Vake. Tiiese
bills v/ere severally read the third tirae, and the cpuestiou
shall the said
bills pass:" vvaf^ determinedi in the arurinative.
message from the Senate, agreeiiig to vote for lieutenant colonel and
major of cavalry attached to the lOtii brigade, and informing tiiat Mr.
Carson and Mr, Shcbcr attend this House, as a committee on their part,
to conduct the balloting.
Ordered that the Senate be informed by mes;a<{:c,
that -vir. V>'dkins and Islv. J. Skinner v/ait on the Senate^ as a commitcee
to conduct tlie balloting on tlie. part of tills House.
The bill to exempt certain citizens of llydi county from public duty,
"svas read the second and tliird times and passed.
Tlie resi;:nations of Yv'liliar.i Graves and Jeremiah. Graves, Justices of the
Peace for the county of Caswell; \vere re^d and accepted.
Mr. Pu-^lr, from the special committee, to wliom ^^a3 referred tl;e billto
repeal aii act to appoint a board of branch pilots, to examine all persons
Vvho nov/ have, or niay hereafter wish to obtain a branch to pilot over
Ocraccck Bar aiid Sv/ush.es, passed in 1819^ reported that it is cxpedieui
Tiie report being concurred in, the bill was read the
to pass the said bill.
erst time and passed.
TIte bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled an act to
appoint a board of branch pilots, to examine all person.s who ^now have, or
may hereafter wish to obtain a b'-anch to pilot over Ocracock Bar and tlieSwashes, v/as read the second time and rejected.
tVr"ctte.vilIe
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in llie

pus{[jDned iiidoii-

A

f

inc=:agG from t!ie St-u.'ite, bv tliclr cloi-lc assistant, iiifDrnii;!;^- that tlie
had rejected the bill to amend and extend an act, pa-^cd in tiie
u*;ir 1S06, otititlcd an act for the more convenient adminisli-atioa of Jus;;ce within this state, by pruvidinsi; relief for the coiinUCi'iu wliith suits in
;iieif Superior Courts of Law and ivpiify have, or may so accunudate that
diL'y cannot be tried at the regular terms of those Courts; also the bill to
county of Gi'cene,
.:!t;?r the names of Deborah and Jolm \V'ig:'j;ins, in the
also the bill to repeal pai't of an act, pas.^ed in tlie
-iihl to legitimate tlieni;
voar 1784, entitled an act to prevent the exportation of unmerchan'abie
ciuumodities; and also tlie bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1319,
taiitled an act to give to the Courts of Picas and Quarter Sessions power
;j regulate separate elections, and for other purposes.
Mr. Elacklodgo raoved that the House adjourn until Thursday rnoining,
The question thereon was determined in the negative yeas
9 o'clock.
TSio yeas and navs calied fjr by Mr. Mebane.
6, nays S{1.
Tiiose wlio voted in the arih'niative, are Messrs. lilacklcdg'e, Eaird, Elair, J.

1

r.;-aha)ii,

i

Those

I

r.-nate

j
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t

J
!
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'
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J
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Hiint, lloberls-t-ycas 6.
wJic) vot-cl in t'ic neg'ative,

are Messrs. Adams,

.\nderson, Er}'an, Burg-in,

Brodnax, Browcr, Boykin, Cooper, I.. C]icrry, Carter,
Cherry, Carson, Daniel, D;.dany, Davenport, Edwards, Tisiier, Fruik,
(.'oiirad, J.
Flemings Gavy, Gilchrist, Gordon, G-aucs, Harrell, Hunter, Harbin, Hassel!, Hastin.2:s,
ilorton, HeUcn, llenr3-, ,T. .Jones, .leter, I\'I;)atrick, Lewis, Lee, Lainon. Melvin, A.
B.M'Millar., M'Lean, Melchnr, Morjpui, Matthews, M'Daniel, A. ?.l'Nci]], M'l.aurin,
}.b.rnion, Mebane, J. T. ?.l'MiiIan, .Martin, Pu.fjh, Ilea, ^^. 1). Smith, J. Smitli, A.
Sasidi, Speight, Stephens, Sidbjry, G. Smith, Sneed, II.
Skinner, Shep]>.ard, S.
j;"a!th. Strangle, Thompson, Thornton, Underwood, V.'hite, V.'alton, Wooteii-, ^Vilk-iiis, Watson, \^'ebb, Wallzer, V/hitakcr, V.'ebster, Yancy
nays 82.
mesi-age from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed
jill, directnig the time of selling lands and slaves under execution, with
ilaraard, C.

Ijc'iI,

ijaicer, Beai!,

—

A

in

amendment, and asking the concurrence ofthisHou^e. The amcndand tlie Senate informed thereof by n;iesfagc.
The House then adjoi;naed until to-marrow morning, 10 oxlock.

iD^-ntwas concurred in,
i

"

j
'

\

•'

Mr. — —

,

Vv'edxesdav, DECK.%[Bi:n '25, 18:^-"!.
from the committee appoiiited to conduct the
•=

""

"

'

cjlonel of cavalry attached to the lOth brigade, reported that

balIo'''ng

for

tiie cr.v\wi\t-

had performed tl;at duty, and tlint it appeared, on examining the l-'ilT'lcoderick T, Burchett, as cclonol, and .Tohn Zimmerman, as m;\; "r,
Ine
n;Kl each a majority of the wliole number, and v."ere duly elected.
luestion to concur with the report v.as determined in tlte aiurnuativc.
On in:)ticn, ordered that a message be scut to u\e Senate, proposing to
b.illot immediately for major of cavalry, attaclir-d to the 6c:i diV'..-:on, and
iafurming tliat ?rjr. iSIajor Cook is nominated for t!ie avpointmen?_.
iMr. Fislier presented a bill to establish a Superior Court of I.avv- and
iii^piitv in the couFity of Davidson, and for other purposes; -Mr. Elair rre'Je

:ots,

I
'

I
\

I
*

(

I

seated a

bill

fur

the

better rer^ulafnvii of the

tov.n of FAlenton.

Tliese

were read the iirst time and passi.:'.
0.1 motion, ordered that a mcssa-iiie be >*:ni to th.e Sei'.ate, proposing to
brigade, in tlie cd
I'i-iUot immediately for bngadier-general fur the Ctli
*

bids

'/
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C. Gotten

is

nominated

for ilic au-

pointment.

Mr. Hunter presented a bill to repeal part of the 4th section of an act,
passed at the General Assembly, in ISO'S, entitled an act to revise the
militia laws of this state, relative to the artillery companies, of li'zht infantry, grenadiers and riflemen, so far as respects the county of Guilford;
Mr. Gilchrist presented a bill toproiv.ote military ardor. These bills were
read tlie first time and passed.
On motion, ordered that a message be' sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot immediately for a major-j;eneral of tlie 6th division, and informing
that Kdwaid Ward is nominated for the appointment.
The bill to extend and improve t\\e two state roads, leading from
•AYilkesboro' to the Tennessee line; also the bill to autl'.orisc tv>o or more
Fire Companies in the town of Vi'asliingLon; also the bill to fix the time of
appointing the county trustee of each of the counties of this state; also
the bill to encourage the apprehension of runaway slaves in the Great
Dismal Sv/amp. Tlicse bills were read the first time and passed.
Mr. Barrin.ger, v,l;o voted in tlie majority yesteiday on the rejection of
abill to authorise the trustees of Portsmouth Acailemy, in Currituck county,
to laise, by Lottery, one thousand dollars, moved that the llouse do reco'nsider. that vote.
Tiie question t'lereon passed in the aftiruiative.
The
bill thereon was read the second and third limes and passed.
Ordered tliat the bill to limit the term of ofrlce of certain odicers therein
liamed, be the order of the day for to-morrov/.
Mr. Ilenrj' presented a bill to take away the benefit of ckrgy from
.

-

and accessaries before the fact, in certain felonies.
resolution in favoi- of James Patton, James Euckhannon and Jame5
Steplienson, was read the first time and passed.
The bill creating the 8th division of uiilitia, and for other purposes,
was read the first, second and third times; and the question " shall the
said bill pass its several readings?:' was deterniined in the affiimative.
aiders, abettors

The

Mr. Bairinger,

w'lo voted yesterday in the aiajority, on

th.e question of
void so mucli of ditsecond clause or Section of the act of 1803, chap. 680, of the revised lav. >
of this state, as goes to require the seals as well as the signatures of the
Justices of the Peace, before v.hom th.e surveyors of the vacant and unappropriated lands of this state, shall be called on or required, by tlie enterers thereof, from time to time, to make oath out of court, toriching the
deficiences of such entries, as to the number of acres entered and clai'uici!,
which sliall be found, on actual sui'vey, to be wanting, moved that the
House do reconsider tliat vote. The qut-stion thereon passed in the
aSirmative.
The bill th^erenpon was read tlie first time and passeil.
The bill for the better reguhitionof the militia of this state; also the bill
to regulate, in part, the practice of the County and Superior Courts, wonI'cad tlie second time; and the question " shall the said bills jniss?" v.a>
determined in the aiiirmative.
The bill pointing out ,the mode wh.erebv the militia of this state shali
hereafter be called out, incases cf insuriection; also the bill to preveat

indefinite

•

hoE:3

from

bill to

postponement of the

repeal and

runnin;;; at large in certain parts of

alter the

ison Peel,

bill to

names

and Geor>re

ar.d legltiniaie

make

CurriUick countv: also

T!:onias JetTerson Peel,

V»'ashiui:,ton Peel; also

the

bill

tla*

James Mad-

directino;

how

tii'!
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Port Piiysician of the tov/n of Nev.bern s'lcill be paid;
act, jj-.i^scd in tI)C year 1818, rohitive to wei'^'its
and laeaHires; also the bill to uuthorl.'^e Joliii A. Caniernn, of the lov.n of
Fayetteville, to erect and keep up a toll-bridge aci-oss Deep River, in
Chatham county; also the bill to amend the first section of an act, cached
in t!ic year 181-2, entitled an act to keep open Ivey River, in I'liiKombe
county, as fiir up said river as Carter's MiiU; also the bill re^culatin"- the
mode of taking fish, -with tlie seine, on Salmon Creek; also the bil! to
amend an act, p;isscd in the year ir98, entitled an act to amend an act
entitled an act to empower the several county courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, of the several counties in this state, to order the lavin-^ uuc of
public roads, and to establish and settle ferries, and to appoint wiiere
bridi-es sluiU be. built, and to clear inland rivers and creeks, were read the
third time; and the question "shall the said bills pass?" was determined in

toinpensatiouof

alsd the bill to

t'le

air.

end an

the atTirmative.

The

resolution in favor of William

Watson was read

the second time

and passed.

The

bill to

facilitate the navigation of

Lumber

river

was read

the

se-

cond time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Graves,
Resolved, That the clerks of the two Houses make up the eslimates of allov.-ancc,
Saturday next, at the same rule of pay as was observed at the last session.

to include

from the committee on Pubiic fjuildiugs, to v^hom was reresolution concerning the seats in the House of Conimons,made
a report recommending the adoption of a resolution directing the State
Architect to cause the seats in the House of Commons to be constructed
in the settee form, with th.e circle of the desks; one seat for each desk. The

Mr.

ferred

Flslier,

tlr3

question to concur with the report was determined in the auirmative.
Mr. Fisher, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of
Miliington Richardson, stating that the subject of the petition is not of a
nature to come before the Legislature; and asking to be discharged from
The question to concur v^ith the rethe further consideration therevif.
port passed in the afllrmativc.
Mr. Fisher, from the committee to whom was referred a resolution directing them to inquire into the expenses incurred in removing the Statue
of Washington from Wilmington to this City, reported that the conimittee had carefully examined the accounts and voucliers of the State Architect connected with this subject; and that, alth-'iugh the expense from Favetteville to this place amounted to SH-S, exclusive ef tne freight fsom
Wilmingtoa to Fayetteville, yet the committee could not, from circumstances attending the removal, discover t'lat any blame attaciies to the Architect.
Th.e question to concur with, the report v.as o'elermined in ihe
afllnuative.

The House then adjourned

until

to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

•
Thursday, DccEMEER 56, IS'2^3.
Mr. Fisher presented the following resolution.-:
.

Gcmral

'

.•:

'

Assembltj of the State of J\'orth-Cayo!ina, That all contract.-?,
for niaterhds or la'jor lO be appired to 'he repa'i'sr.nd
i;i>.provenieat of the State House, or for furnllure i'o): the san\e, shall, bcfotc :hc_\ are
C0:p.pleted, be exaiuiued by tho Ti'casurer, the Secretary of S!:3.te ar.d C'ore.ntroller,
= r a raajoritv of them.
Jiejo'vedbii the

rn.ide

by the State Architect,
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shall be settled
HfSohr'lfin'itT, Thatull :iccounts for material?, l;i^oi' or fnrniture
.siKdl_ sit as a
and passed upon by the oflicers afoi-csa'ul, or a majority of ihcm, ^who
are paid, shall
board for that purpose at least once in ove.y month; and before they
be certified by a majority of them to the Goveriior^ wlio shall riitreupon issue his
certified, and file in L.,
Avarrantlo the Treasurer for the amount of the account
-:

oflice tlie account
I,-esohed, That each

of the board aforesaid shall receive, as a compentv/o dollars per day lor each and every day they
D.avbe engag-edin peiformincj the duties required of them by these resolutions.
The qtiostiou to concur witli the reiulutions pas-ediu tlie atuiniattve.

member

ationfor his services, the
sat

sum of

On motion, ordered th.at a inessage be sent to the- Senate, prnpovinj- to
ballot iitVmediatoly for biiaaJier geneval of the iust brigade, and inRtnuing
that yriUls ^Vilsou and Vv'illiam Gregor.'are noiaiDated for tiic appointment.

The resi^^Dations of John Eurton, jar/r, of Ashe connty, and Lemuel
Moore, of Pasquotank count v,j'a:,ticos of the peace, were presented, read
^nd accepted.
?Jr. Mebane presented a bill to araend an act, pasved at the last scssiirii
of the General Assen^.biy, entitled an act in addition to the acts relative tu
The b;!t uas read the first time and passed.
insolvent debtor:;.
Mr. Clark presented a bill to araend the 6th section of an act, passed in
"

_

the year 1B12, entitled an act tn divide this slate into districts for electing
The bill v.as reiid tlie first and second times;
representatives to Congress.
and the question "shall the said bill pass the said readings:-' Vvas deter-

mined in die affirntative.
__
Mr. Skinn.er, from the commitfcc ot Propositions and Grievances, t.i
wh.orn was relerred the meniorial of JoJin E.oberts,- reported tliat the coiuinittee had had th.e subject under considciation, antl directed h.im to reTj;e report
port th'-.tthejjetitioner has no just claims for remuneration.
was concurred in.
Mr. Skinner, from the committee of Claims, to ^\llau\ was referred the
resolution in favor of Samuel .Dickens, late sheriii" of Person countv, re.

^

_

ported a resolution directing the Treasurer to

pay Sar.niel Dic;:.ens tlie
one hundred and twentyMr. Skinner, also from the same committee, reT:or1;ed

sura of t'.venty-five dollars

and

forty cents,

for

seven insolvcvits.
on die resolution in favor of John Earnett, sheriff of Person, recottimer.dThe resolutions v/ere read the fa'st time and passed.
injr its adoption.
i3r. Fish.er, from tlie committee of Public Euildir.gs, reported the ft/llov^in;^ resolution:
lidwlvc-il bii the Genera! .7.;.v.'.v/.7j of the S:ai^' nf J^.y.rth- Carolina, That the sum
of eleven thousand dollars be, and tlie sain.e is liereby appropriated for the purpc:.c
of completing; the repairs on the State Iloase, and that the Fublie I'reasurtr be ullo'.ved the same in the settlement of his accounts; and the rule requiring- all resoh^lions, the object of which is to draw money out of the Traasury, be disiicnsed v. itii
so far as respects this resolution.

Mr.

Ilelle:'.,

from the committee on j/siiltary Larjl Vv'arrav.ls, to whom
Jonathan Thomas, made a report unfavorable

vyas referred the petition of

to the proyer of the petition.

The

report \\as concurretl in.

an act, passed in 18-31., entilled an act to amend anil
explain the 4.2d section of an act,passetl in li-Tr, entitled an act for establishing Courts of Law, and. for regulating the proceedings therein, received from the Senate, was read the first tir.^e and passed.
On motioHj ordered that Mr. Maxv.ell and Mr. Sldburv have leav;i of
Tiie

bill

to repeal

if
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i

the se;-vicc of tin

The resolution

I
'

V

" of Jesse

Tllj':

?

IIOLSE OF COMMONS.

Hoiibe,

in tV.vor of VriUi.mi

A(l;inis,

veceivcd iVnm the

iif;oi-

A.

tmtil

to-munow,

19r
the

end of

D.ii-don; also tho re-:)lv;t!OU in fa-

.SLnuite, v/cre

road the

iirst

time and

jvi'^cd.

{

the conuvdttce of Propositions and bnevances, to
podtlo'i of Dominu^ue Cazaux, <>t the ti^wn ot
"Wihv.iiisr.r'n, reported thut the comniitfec had havl the ^^uhj'v:!: "[ider coni;.:efithJn. ii:d difvcted him to report tlist the prayer of lh^> perhion is rea-

Word;, from

.Mr.

I

whom

i
.

v.aS r-ifevred tha

I

inriable,

I

nassago of a bill direcnngthi- >lieri(i ot N e\vsurro;;d^r"a billiard table bv him ^e;/.;"d t'n- a viohition
The report v/as concurr.-d in, and thft
to Jiiiniufiue Cazaux.

and

^;^^..nun<:!id 'lie

jianover count/
I

,f

,

ti)

law
recommended, read the first tjrne and passed.
The bill to pri>mote arvviculture and family domestic
tlie

bill
I
'

i

i

I

I

,
i

I
\

;

I

ilic time of 5lr, Fidtun, and "said s;:i.'(' die odier, and
compensation no'.v given this omcerbe saved lo the state, and^
valuable servKres retained; to that end we recommend the adoption of

mand one

;

raanrd'acim-os wltli-

from t'.ie Senate, \va>; read the lir.---t, sccon'l and third
times; and the qtiestion " shall the said bill pass its s;'veral readings?"
was derermined in the ail!; ii^rive.
Mr, iviebane, from cninmii-iee on Tiitcrn.al Tmpravemmi, to wliom vras
roO-rred a resoliirion, to discharge {]\q civil engineer Irom (lie service of the
^tate after th.- expiration cf the present year/reported that the committee
had had the subject under consideration," and directed him to report that
And Wliereas it app 'ar-, fi"n"i the report
it is not exped.ient to adopt it.
of die Board of Internal Improvement, that the dut'ies \v!r.r!i it may be expected will be required of the civil engineer the next year, will not perh:K)3 employ all his time; arid in as muc'i as an ari-anu>-m""'i^ niiglu probably be made -viih one of the adjoining states, by whicli we could comstate, received

in dsis

half of

a part of tlr^
iiis

I
!

1
'

die foliowin'r resolution:
Unsolved, Tlvnt the Eoard of TnternrJ I'lTiprGvenicnt cl'spos'- of one h:i:f, or any
rA]\:v part of the services cf the civil engineer dvu-in~ the cnsMin;'- yea:-, to any one
su;f the niteres':
of the suljoining' st;ite5, in such ip.an;-'iCr as in their opinion nuiy In
.-^t

'i

of this

statv"".

I
f
j
'

'

<

\

j

[

^

The

question to ccneur wltli the report -svas detorm'io'd i:t the a-lirmaMr. Cox,
Tiie yeas and nays called th,- b

tive-^-yeas 75, iMvs 44.
TiiOie i.v!io vote4'ln the

-•

native, are Messrs. An;L;-.>-.:i, VhorJ, S. A. Bryan,
Rlack'edi^e, Curf^in, C. j!ell, Heail, Daine, Barro;v, T. T^'ll, in- ,.l:i a:;, liro^ver, Roykin, Barring-er, Blair, Cole, Clark, C;mrad, Carson, r;;;ch a-,-, DuLintv, Davenport,
afiir

.rdia-n, Gordon, Graves,
Kure, Kisiier, Frink, Fox, Garv, Gilchrist, /. Graham, i:. V.
Hunt, tlunter, Harbin, Hoke,'[iilj, Ilas-jei!, Horlon, Henry, .). Jones, Jig--iLts, R. A.
J-";es, Jeter, ^Le!v;n, A. B. M'Millar., il'Lean, Melclior, .Myrj^'a.), M'l.aurin, H. Martin,
M.o-mon, iiebane, Macay, J. I. ^L'lMiHan, L. Manin, Uoher^;;. i:-a, W. D. S:niih, A.
S-niith, Sidburv, G. Siuit'h, Snecd, Slieppard, Strang-c, Thopip .'.i, 'I'hornion, Turner,
1

Worth, \^"Ard,'U'el)b, WiUian-isoa, Walker, Yancy—yeas 7.5.
Those v,-ho voted in the \w^.X\\c, are Messrs' Ada.ns, r.r.nr.nl. Raker, "/lateniar,,
Cotten, Coijper, L. Clicrrv, Carter, Cov, .1. Chcrrv, Dainel, f.il oit, Edward-;, F!em-.
.(<'.'e, Lainon, Max-.vell,
ia.i-, Harrcll,'fIas'-in3-3, ilellen, .Tarnian, ICilnatrick, Lewi,-;, Lre,
Matthews, M'Danie!, A. >,i'Xei!i, X. VikVeill, Or.nond, !';!'. J- ?mith, Spe-g-ht.
J Shinner, Stepiicns, II. Skinner, S. Sinith, Tyson, Undi-.o.d, White, Walton,.
I

^Vo;V.cn,

Toe

"\'v

ilkiiis, \\ attain,

"vVobbter-iiays

4-1.

oHlc:'!-^ di-rein men'ioned,
read the •-eeoiid time. Mr. h d:er moved tha. ;;n- loi d. or consider;' tiou
of the said bill b" postponed ind^dinltelv.
The fpn-;,i:'j'i tlierecn was de-

^va.

bill to limi;

die

term of

olilce

of certain

—
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j

tevmmed
for

in the ne^jatlve

—

yeas 45, nays 6'.

Tl-.e

yeas and nays called

Those %vl 10 voted in
Bryan, BairJ, Barnard,

Messr.-;. Adains, Anderson, Alford, S. A.
Bateman, Blair, Clark, I.. CheiT}-,
Carson,
Dulan}-,
Uavcn[ioit,
Eclx^ards,
Eurc, Frir,k, Gary, J. draliani, K. £.
Carter,
Gruham, Graves, Ilarrell, Harbin, Hill, Hasscll, Hear;', R. A. Jones, Jeter, Lanion,
Jl'i-can. Mclclior, Matthews, Macay, J. I. M'Millan, L. '.Martin, \V. D. Smith, Speight)
\cas45.
S. Smith, Stranfje, Uiulerv.ood, Wiikir.s, Williani.son
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Biackledge, Burgin, Baine, Barrow. Bell, Browcr, Boykin, Barrin.^-e", Cole, Coojicr, Cox, Conrad, J. Cherry, Dar_^an,
Daniel, Dockery, Elliott, Fox, Fleming-, Gilchrist, Cordon, Hunt, Hunter, Hoke,
Hasting-s, Horton, Hellen, J. Jones, Jijgitts, Jarman, Kilpatrick, Lewis, Lee, Melvin,
A. B. M'Millan, iiorg-an, M'Daniel, A. M'Neiil, M'Laurin, II. Martin, .Marmon,
Jlebane, N. M'Neill, Orinond, Pugii, Roberts, Rqa, J. Smith, A. Smith, J. Skinner,
Stephens, G. Smith, Sneed, H. Skinner, Thom[ison, Thornton, Turner, A\'hitc,
Walton, V.'orth, V.'ooten, ^VatsGn, >Vard, Webb, VVhitaker, Webster, Yancy
'
nays 67.
tlie

afRrmative, are

I'.akcr, Jlcall, Brod.jax,

_

The

passage, and the question "shall the
'•^ '"""dl
said
b
pass?" v/as deteriniiied in the afiirmative.
The House then adjotirned until 3 o'clock, P. M.
bill

thereupon was puf on

,

1 HURSDAY

A message

...

its

,—

EvE.VIN'G, 3 o'clock.

••

immediately

froni the Senate, agreeing to ballot

for

•

I
•

>

|
[
»

*

^

\

|

i
•

t
I

;

,

I
|

i
*

major of

tiered that a
.

I

•

cavalry attached to the 2d brigade of the 6tli divi.slon. On motion, ormessage be sent to the Senate, informing that AJr. Cox and
Mr. "NYatson form a couunittce to conduct the balloting on the part of this

"

'

^

*

by Mf.lb.ker.

j

|
j

House.
-.

•

"•
.

A

me.^sagp' from the Senate, informing of their agreement with the proposition to ballot for brigadier general for the Gth brigade in the 3d divivisiop,; and informing that Mr. Legrand and 2vlr. Davis attend this House,

\

as a committee on their part, to condiuct the balloti)ig for major of cavalry
-attached to the 2d brigade.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot to-morrow at 12t!i o'clock for a lioard of Internal Improvement; and
informing that Thomas Turner, John 1). Hav.-Ians, Archibald D- Murphey,
John Owen and Durant Hatch are nominated for the a,ppointment.
On motion, ordered tliat a message be sent to the Senate, proposing, to
ballot to-morrow morning; for brigadier general for the 13th division; and
,
' inforniing that Riciiard T., Lrownrigg and George 3]!air are in nomination
/ for the appointment.
The bill to autliorise the county courts to require administrators and
.ethers to give ot'^er, or counter security upi.n the petition of the securities,
received from tlie Senate, v.as read the first, second and third times;, and
the question " sliall tlie saidi bill pass the several readings?"' v/as deter-

-J'•"•>.

.•-•

•

-

.

-

/
I

I

,
i

|
'

1

*

,

j

.

mined

;=

in

ti'.e

A m-.,ssage
'

'

-

•

The

v-.--".
:.

(

\

'.

|

from

t'le

Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for major

general of the 6th tiivisiun. TJi.e message v,as concurred in, and a committee appointed, consisting of Mr. Speight and !Mr. "^Vard, to conduct the
ballotins: on the part of this House,
Mr. Watson, from the con;mittoe appointed to conduct the balloting for
major of cavalry attached to the 2d brigade, reported tliat the coumiittee
had performed that duty; and that, on e vainining the ballots, it appeared
Major Cook had a majority of th.e whole- number, and was duly elected.

'

.

afrirmalive.

|

\
}

\

|

.'

j

|

re])ort
-^

was concurred

•

in.
>

.

i

-..,-.'.,
.

*
,

i^ _„

^ _._....
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concerning Adani Pliifor, of Orange county.; alio the bill further
an act entitled an act cunceming pi-oving wills, and granting let((.TS of administration, and to prevent frauds in t!ie management of intes-"
tates' estates, passed in 1715; also t!ie bill to amend act, passed in the year
\b-2l, entitled an act to prorante the administration of justice; also the bill
to amend an act, passed in the year 1821, entitled an act in addition to
furincr acts passed for the government of tlie city of Raleigh, v.ere seveniliv read the first tin\e and passed.
A message from the Senate, informing that ^Tr. Culpepper and Mr,
Peebles attend this House, as superinten*lants on their part, to conduct the
balloting for major-general for the Gth. division.
Tiie bill to authorise -2 or more fire companies in the tov.n of Washingion; also the bill for the better regulation of the tov.n of Edenton; also the
bill to repeal a part of the 4th section of an act, passed the General A.ssemblv in the year 1S06, entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this state
relative to the artillery companies, of llgh.t infantry, grenadiers and rilleuieo, so far as respects the county of Guilford, were read the second tlin?
Tiic bill

I
f
<

\
f

I
t

\
I

(
J

I
i

I

tJ amt'iid

snd passed.

j

f

'.

!

^

k

5

I
I

1

'

•

The bill to aut'iorise t'le b^iilding of a toll bridge over Dan river, in the
county of Caswell, near ^Milton, and to inco'-purate a company for that
j:,urpo3e; also the bill to appoint commissioners to contract with Jeremiah
Land for twenty acres of land to erect a town upon, and for other purp'^ses; also the bill to repeal, in part, an act of the General Assembly of
tills slate, entitled an act directing the designation of hands, and how they
shall be compelled to work under overseers of roads hereafter, in the counties of Lincoln, Columbus, Burke and Rockingham; also the bill to appoint
commissioners for the town of Kinston, in th.e county of Lenoir, and to
enlarge their powers; also the bill to prevent the nre hunting of fov.l in
Currituck; also the bill to restore Davis Etlierid^e, of the countvof Camlien, to credit; also the bill to repeal part of the 4th section of an act, passed in the year IS 10, entitled an act to establish the mode of elections, in
future, in the county of Btnicombe; also the bill appointing commissioners
to lay off and mark a road from Chiarlotto to the Anson county line; also
the bill supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to allov,- commissions to constables in the
counties cf Warren, Northampton and Biunsv/ick; also the bill ,io incorporate the president and directors of the Cape-Fear Steam Boat Companv;
also the bill making compensation to tlie Jurors in tlie Courts of rtleckleii
burg county; also the bill to autliorise the County Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of Chat'iara, nnson, Iredell, Riickirgham, Randolph.,
llulifav, Cliov,-an, Carteret, Perquimons, Columbus, Currituck, Craven,
These bills
Sampson and Tyrrell to appoint a committee of Finance.
were severally read tlie third time and passed.
Mr. Skinner, from the coianiittee of Claims, to v. horn v/as referred the
resolution requiring them to intjuire into th.e expediency of allowing
George 'Wiliiamson, sheriff of Caswell couiitv, such sum of money paitl
by hiui into t'le public treasury, for insolvent polls for the years mentioned
v.i said rcsolutio!!, reported that th.e committee liad
had tiie subject under
cuii»lueratlon,.and directed him to report a resolution to the House allowing lilui the sum nf thirty-eight d >lhu? and seventy-five ecnt-.
The said

,

f'">olution

was

iw'.d the first tim.o

am"

iia-=e-l.

.'.

.

•.
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Mr. Skinner, from
John Smiui,

ot"

the s;unc committee, made a report on tlie pelltio-i
Rutherford county, recoiiirueiiding the pa.-^so^e ot' a rc-olu-

(,('

Treasiirer to pay liini the sum of fifty shillings, t!,e ;..
The resoluof the purchase nuiney of one hundred acres of land.
tion v.-as read the first time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Cox,
JResolved, That the co ninitlue on tliat part of the Governor's message as rc!:;tcto the pub'iX ariTis be instiiicted to inqa;i-e if ain", and what measures are necssj.
ry to be taken for distrlbuthit;-, cleaning, andkeepini,- in proper order the iniblic an;;,
belonging' to tlie state; and that the committee have leave to report by bill or cthe:-tioii dircctinjj t!ie

mount

.

''

wlse.

The

resolution in

reral the th.rd tiuie

favor

of Grifilth

I.

White,

sheriff of Bhiden, v.as

and passed.

The House proceeded to consider the lesolution iaid on the table, dlreeling the Public Printer to attach to the Laws the annual statement of
the Comptroller, which beins; read, v/as, on motion, postponed indeiinitclv.
Mr.. J. Skinner, frwm the special committee, to whonx was referred the
bill to cede to the United States all that part of the river Chowan between
Sandy Point and t];e mouth of Lcnnert's creek, madea i-eportrecommcndic^2: the rejection of ti;e bill.
The report was concurred in.
The House then adjourned until to-morruw mornin;^, D o'clock.

Mr. Speight, from
mnjor-goireral of the

connnittee appointed to conduct tiie balloting f)r
division-, rejiorted that the committee iuL({"i-;erformed tliat ^'atv, and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, Edviard
Vv^ard had a r.uijoritj of iiJO wliule number, and was duly elected.
The
report v;as concurred in.
On motion, ordered that j.Ir. Suesdj after this day, and Mr. S. Siiiith,
after to-morrow, have !e;tvc of absence until the end of the .-.ossicn.
On motion, ordered t;\at a message be sent to the Senate, pn^posing to
ballot immediately for brigadier-general for the third bi'igad.e, and informing that col. Vvilliam J.5. lllil and ?iIoniesque V^ . Campbell are notiiinated
for the aDpointment.
^^'e also propose to ballot immediately thereafter
for lieutenant-cclonel and majorof cavalry, attached to the loth brigade,
and informing that John iL Greenlee, as colonel, and Edward Poore, a?
major, are r.oniimited for il\e appoinrments; and informing further tluit the
names of James Barnett and ^ilontfurt Stokes are added to tlie nominatioa
tor commissionei-s of the Board of Intei-nal Improvement.
On motion of Mr. L. M.\rtin,
liesolred. That the Treasurev pay to Jolm I.un^.sden, tVv"enty-four dal'ai's, for c;;:*.
ry'.ng wood and water into the stale -house, the present session; also three dollars
for twelve pounds of canilles, fiiriiished by h'-ni for the use of the Kousc, makln;,t\venty-se\ en dollars; and that he be allowed the same in the settlemei\t of his puhlic accounts; and that the resolution recjuiring- all resohitions, the oiiject nf which i?
to draw money out of the Treasury, be dispensed v/ith, so far as regards this resohith.e

.Glli

'

'

•

.

tion.

The bill for the better regulation of tiie tov/n of Edenton; also the bill to
restore Jolm Sliately, of the county of "Wdkes, to credit; also tite bii! to
authorise two or more Fire Companies in the (own of Washington, v.ere
read the third time: r^nd rlie imestion "shall the said bills pass?"' was de.

termined in the a;ni:i..!i-.e.
A me^.sa^e from the Senate, consciiting

to ballot for a

Board of Interna!
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[iriprovrni'jnt; also for
f"i"

;>,iii"t

a brij^iull'.'r-geuoi-al for

the thii'd brigade; also to
also to balluL fur lioutena;id major of cavalry attaclieil to the ]5th brigade, and inform-

brigadicr-o-eneral of

ir,t-c;)l)!iel

20 i

;nj; i'lar t!ie

name

cf.Mi"-

,

tlic

18tlr bii^ade;

of Charles Moore is added to the nominatloa. Oa motion
ordered that the balloting; fur cavalry oiiiccrs fur the 15th
-»riir-it'^.' ^^ postponed until the 15th oi" January.
Un morion, onlored tliat a messnge be sent to the Senate, informing that
\Ir. Baieman ami Mr. IMair form a committtce, on tlie part of this House,
conduct t!ie balloting for a board of in-ernal Improveii\ent, and inform.n'j- tliat t'le names of Archibald i). Murph.ey and James Earnett are
v.ith,!iii\vn from tlie nonijn.ation, and that of Duncan Cameron added.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
allot imme.'liately for major of the Fayetteville Artillery, and informing
:'uii capt. Henry "SV. Ayres is nominated for the appointment.
t'.i

A message

Mr. Graves and T^Ir. WilHouse, as a committee on their part, to conduct the
ja'lotirig for a board of internal Improvement.
On vnotion, ordered tliat a message i>e sent to the Senate, informing that
Mr. Strami;e and Mr. E. E. CTraliam form a committee, on the part ()f tliis
Il.v.tse, to
conduct thio hilloting for brigadier-general of the 3d brigade;
n&d Mr. Jones and Mr. Ijove ibrm a committee to conduct the ballotin'^
imns attend

front the Ser.ate, inforuiing that

this

brigadier-general of the ISth brigade.
nies.-.age fn)m the Senate, informing that Mr. Peebles and ^Jr. Car•iin attend, tins House, as a committee to coiiduct the balloting, on tlieir
T>?,Vi., for biigadier-gencial of the Sd brigade.
The bill to facilitate the navigation of Lumber river: also tlie bill for
the better regulation of the miliria of tjiis state, v/ere read the third time;
and t'lc question " shall the said bills pass?"" was determined in the affirmaf>r

A

live.

The

bill to

nuum
rise

for v,-oIf scalps, in tlie

also

all

acts

the securities of "NViUiam Barr, late

of Stokes, to collect an-ears
county of Montgomery;
the bill to give the County and Superior Courts concurrent jurisdicover the state road from Wilkesboro-', by Ashe Court House, to the

of taxes:

"-ic-n,

in the county of Bunand clauses of acts, oitenug a precounty of Buncombe; also the bill to autho-

inco;-porate Free Bridge Cou'ipaiiy,

forabo; also the bill to repeal

Siierifl'

also the bill to establish a free ferry in the

Tennessee line; also the bill for tlie better repairing and keeping in good
order the streets in tlio tov/n of Jefferson, in Ashe county; also the bill to
entitler! an act to establish separate Courts
Pasquotank and Rutherford, and for odier
the county of Ruthei'fjrd; also the bill to
session of Ih/is General Assembly, er.iiiled
i'i act
to autliorise the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Company to extend
t.'ieir
Turnpike road tro;i\ th.e line of Tenne:?see to tht; mouth cl Soco
treek, in Haywood Counrv; also th.e bill to empv)\\er tlie couiuy Court ol
i^ieas and Quarter Session- of Richo-ond and Mon^gomr.ry couLtie.-^ to
^i'point commissioners to es'.ab'ish the d'.vidi'.U': ime bet".\ een srud counties;
^l:>o the bill to appoint commission.ts, :ind
aiuhorise the County Court of
l^uncombe to lay a tax for ih.e purj^.-.-.e oi ;j'-ui;_:i.i:j; a Court ]'oi:oe in satd
'-'liiatv: al-o che re-'jlutiou aurhorlsing and reouiringthe Public Treasurer

an ait, passed in 1820,
Probate for the counties of
purposes, so far as respects
i'li&nd an act, passed, the last
repeal

of
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pav

to

costs to the clerk of V/uke Superior
firit time and passeil.

Court of Law, were severally

reairthe

A

mesiace

tro;n the Senate, infiirraint; tint

Mr. Yanhook and Mr. Yv hit-

superiiitendants, on the part ot the Senate, to'
cqnuMct the balloting!; t\.>r brigadier-e;cner;il cf the iSth brigade.
The bill conccrmng Adam Phifer, of Oran-e couatr, v/as read the
field aiten(.r this Hiiiiie as

second time and passed.
The bill to limit the term of oflice of ccrtuin oiliccrs therein iiauLcl, was
read the third time; and the que-tion "shall the said bill pass?'- v\ as determined in the aftirmativc yeas 07, nays 42. Tlie yeas and nays called
for by Mr. Graves.
Those who voted In the r.fiirmative, arc Messrs. Blacklcdgc, Ilur^'In, C. EeH,

—

"

.

.

B:une, Brodnax, iirower, Coykin,]5.iiringxr, Cole, Cotton, Clark, Cooper, Coy, Conrad, J. Cherry, Durgan, Daniel, Docker., EiHott, Fisher, Fox, Flemini;-, Gilv;hrl:-,t,
Cordon, llnn't, Hoke, Hastings, Ilorton, Ilellen, J. Jo.;es, Jiggitts, Kilpalrick, Lewis,
Lee, Lamb, Melviri, A. B. M'MiHan, :.IorLr;in, Xi'Danicd, A. M'NeiJI, U. Maitiri, Marinon, Mebane, N. M'Neill, Ormoi-id, Fug-li, Ifobcrls, Rea, J. Smith, A. Smith, J.
Skinner, Stephens, G. Smith, 11. ?kiime!-, Thompson, Thornton, Turner, Tyson,
\Vhite, ^^orth, Wootcn, Watson, Ward, V. ebb, VVhitaker, V.'ebster, Yancy yeas

—

'

tr.

'

.

.

.

voted in the negative, arc Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Aitbrd., S. A.
Bryan, Haird, Barn.-.rd, Baker, Beall, Carter, Carson, Dulany, Davenport, Enre,
Edv.-ards, Frink, Cavy, J. Graham, K, E, Graluun, Graves, Harrell, Ilarbiri, lliii,
Henry, It. A, Jones, Jeter, M'J.ean.. Matlhews, .Vielclior, iiacay, J, I. M'lMillai), J,.
Martin, Moove, AV. D. Smid>, Spe-glit, Sidbury, Shcppard, S. ijmith. Strange, UnderI'iiose wlio

—

,r:
wood, 'Walton, Wilkins, VtilHan>bon ira\s4'?.
.':/';,.
Mr. 8r.ei!;^ht presented d;'; j-iillowii;:; r';r.>!naon:
lie.-ioh-e'l. That it is the oi/mion oftliis General Assembl}-, that the very]argc sums
of money ad^arioed by this state, to liamikon ]'li!lO!i, esquire, civil er.gincer, is
highly impropei', opjjressivcand unjust, and a gi-oss impo_sition on tlie good people
,.,

,

.-.

•

.

,

Ot this siate.

dollars

•

.

That tlie
per annum,

Jiesolvcd,

said

Engineer be a!!ow-'d

a

sum not exccedJug- two

tliour.ard

Mr. Mobane moved

that the rc?oli;tlcn lie on the tnble nntil fo-morrov,-.
qtiestioiithoreon vras determined in llio afdmiativc
yeas 59, nays 56.
y-eas and nays called ior by Mr. S;n-i'iht.
Those who voted' in the affirmative, are Messrs. Anderson, Alford, S. A. Bryan,
Ek.ckledge, Baird, Em-gin, C. Bell, Beail Baine, Brodnax, Brouer,Barn,iger, Cole,
Crnrad, Carson, Doekcry, Dulany, Eure, Fisher, Gilcdinst, ;. Graham, E E. Grahain,
Gordon, Graves, Hum, Hunter, Hoke, Horton, Henry, li. A. Jones, A. B. M'Millan,
M.'Le:'ii, Melchor, MT.^mrin, E. Martin, Marmon, Jlcbane, Macay, N. M'lN'eill, J. \.
W:l'\]:w., L Martin, .Moore, I^oberts, Eea, W. D. Smith, A. Smith, G. Smitii, Snced,
Sheppard, Strange, Thon-,pson, Thornton, Turner, Tyson, ^\'orth, "\^'ard, "Webb,

—

The
The

"\V'iii:amson,

'ihose

Yancy

— yeas' 59.

who voted

in the negative, are ?.Iessrs. Adams, Barnard, Bake!-, Earrov/,
T. Bell, Boykin, Batemam, Bla'ir, Gotten, Cooper, Ciark, L. Cherrv, Carter, Cox,
J.Clierry, Dani-'I, Dargan, Davenport, Elliott, Edwards, Fox, Flcnnng, Gar\, Harbin, H;.issell, Has.ings, Hellen, J. Jones, Jiggitts, Jarman, Jeter, Kupafrick, Lewis,
Lee, Love, Lan.b, Lan.on, Melvln, :*!crgan, Matthews, .M'Daniel, A. M'lveill, Fuu'b,
J. .Snnth, Speight, J Skinner, Stephens, H. Skiniier, S. Smitln Undervvood, 'Whuc,
^>alLon, Woolen,
iikms, "VYatson, "\\'alker, M Idtaker, Webster— nays 5S.
The House then atduurr.ed until 5 o'clock, P. .M,
-'.

Friday Evkmxg, Dkctmbkr £r.
Mr. Bntensan, from the committee appointed to conduct
or Coiumiisiune-"s of Internal

the balloiing
ln;vro',en:ent, rer.ortc.l that the committ'^'

;

i

v3 r *^'^-—""*'

: .ia.

» i'

,^.y,,.;„^.„.^__^,„™rr.r;,-.v^-r7-' ,-^w.^
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haJ perfonned that (Uity, ,inJ tluit it r.|:ip;.'are(], on ozaniialn'^- the haliots,
Ta.):u;x3 Turriei-, D'Hicui Cauioiou, Juhn D. Ila'vkias, Juijii Owtn, Dirant
lia;ch an;l Moiitfort tiokes, had each a •.iuijoriiy of the vvhole naiaber,
a!. d wci-e duly elected.
Ml". Turaci*, from t!ic conip.iittv;-? ap]ioiiited to conduct ilie ballotia!-- {ovthe 6th division, reiiur^cd thac the
bi!^a(iier-goi1l;l•al for t'ac od bi"!:;ade
cD-naiittee Imd performed tiiat dut}, anU that it appc-ared, on oxam ni'!"the ballot.?, Wiiliam L. Ilili had a tr.ajority of the whole numb'jr, a:id .vas
dulv eh-c'cdi; and
y.lr. J. Joa^s, fromtiie coinralttee aiipointcd to conduct tli? balioiInT; for
brigadier-goncial for t!ie ISrli brigade, repoi'ted that the corainiitcc had
performed iliat duty, and that on coun';;r;„'."he ballots, a niajoritv ()f »li3
wiiole number v/a.s fou;il to be in favoui- >,;' Richard Brounrig;j:, -w'm \\ as
The queatiou to concur with the said reports pa^j;cd in the
duly elected.

m

affirmative.

A

from

Senate, proj^oslna' to bailot immediately for ni;'.ic.r
and informing that f;,eueral Daniel
r.ateman is nominated fur iha aiipointmeni; and proposing fiiril-.er to ballet for lieutenant colonel and major of cavalry at'iaciied to the 8th brigade,
and in.forming that Joel .vl'Lane, as lieutenant colonel, and Nathan Tv'nglit,
The message uas concura5 major, are nominal ed t'ov the appointments.
red in, nnd a committee appointed, consisting of iNir. Gary and Mr.
VV'orlh, to jninerintead the baliotiny; for the cavalry ofncers attaclied tot'ae
nies.-ap.-e

-joneral oftlie 8th

ilie.

division of militia,

Bthbngjde.

The

empower the Cour.ty Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
and Montgomery counties to appoint commissioners to establish the dividing line between said counties; also the bill to establish a free
forry in the county of Montgomery; also tlie bill directing the sheriO." of
Ne-.v-Ilanover county to surrender a billiard table, by him seized for a violation of the law, to Dominique Cazeaux; also the bill to repeal all acts
and clauses of acts o.Tering a premium for wolf scahos in the county of
Buncombe; also the bill to authorise the securities of V\"iHiam Ban-, !atc
sheriff of Stokes countyj to collect arrears of ta.Kes; also the bill to amend an
act, passed in the year 18,-21, entitled an act in addition to former acrs,
bill to

of Ilicliniond

passed for

t'ic

governuaent of the city of Raleigh; also the

bill

to give the

County and Superior Courts concnnx-nt jurisdiction over the state road
h'om VVilkesborough, by Ashe court iiouse, to th.c Tennessee line; also th.e
bill for the better repairino; and keepina; in irood order the streets ia tliC

m

As'ie county; also the bill to amend an act, passed tue
General Assembly, entitled an act to authorise tlie
Smoky T^Iountain Turnpike Company to extend their turr.pike road from
tl\e line of Tennessee to tlia mouth of Soco creek, in Haywood county;
also the bill to appoint commissioners and autiiorise tlie County Court ui

tov/nof Jeilorson,

last session of this

Buncombe

to lay a tax for building a court liouse in said county.

TSsese

were severally read th.e second time and passed.
.rj.i, Culand Mr.
v,
liwiii the iwCiiaL^,
ilarringer itii».i
Senate, informing
itiiui mill
A message
niL-.?.?tim- from
that
tUtlt i.*ii.
Mr. iJiiiiiiim-*
)epper attend this House, as a committee on t'leir ])art, to conduct the balloti
oting far lieutenant colonel and major of cavalry attached to the 8th bribills

i.iii_

j:\,

gade.
that

On

nvition, ordered that a messa2:e be sent to the Senate, informing

Mr. Vrebb and Mr. Wilkins wait on

duct the ballotinu; for maiov
fiouse.

t» i

;^

i^cni^ral

*

of

tSie

tiie

Senate as a committee

Sdi brigade, on

tl<e

(o

con-

part of tins
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A raessage froro the

Sena fe, proposin;^

to ballot for colonel,

lieutenant

i

colonel anfl major of cavalry attached to the 16th brigade, and informing
that Thomas V. xiargis, as colonel, John ^>'ilej, as lieutenant colonel, and
The
Eeui)en Walton, as major, are in nomination for the appointments.
'message was concurred in; an.d Mr. Piigli and Mr. T-Iill appointed a commitiee, on the part of this House, to conduct the balh^ting.

A meisage from the Senate, proposing to

|

j

j
;

i

immediaicdy for major of
theFajettevdle arlillery. T!ie message was concurred in, and a committee appointed, consisting of 3ir. Gary and Mr Fox, to conduct the bai-

ballot

1
1

loting.

f

Tlie bill to fix the time of appointing the county trustee of each of the
counties in this state: also the bill to extend and improve th.etuo state
roads leading from "N^'iikesborough to the Tennessee line: also the bill t*
takeauav the benefit of cleigy from aiders, abettors and accessaries, before the fact, in certain felonies; also the biil to promote military ardor;
also the bill to repeal an act to appoint a board of Branch Pilots to exam-

ine

all

persons

who now have,

or

may

i

^

?

j

j

^

hereafter A\ish to obtain, a branch

overOcracock Bar and the Swaslics, passed in 1819; also (he bill
to encourage the apprfhension of runaway slaves in the Great Dismal
Swamp, were severally read tiie second time and passed.
A message from the Senate, infornung that Mr. Yanhook and Mr. Person attend this House as a committee to superintend the balloting for cobnel, lieutei.ant colonel and major of cavalry attached to tlie 16th brigade.
On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to
ballot immediately for brigadier general of the 13th brigade.
Colonel J.
to pilot

,

i

'

0. K."\Viiliams is in nomination for the appointment.
!Mr. Gary, from the committee appoiiited to coiu.luct the balloting for
lieutenant and colonel and major of cavalry attached to the Sih brigade,
reported that the conimitteeliad perforsned that duty, and tliat it ap}:care!.i,
on counting the ballots, Joel JJ'Lane, as cohiuel, and Natlian "'vVrigid, ai
Tiiajor, had a m.ajority of the whole nun^.ber, and were cliAy elected.
Sir. Hill, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for colonel, lieutenant colonel and major attached to the 16th brigade, reported
that the committee had performed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining the biiilots, Thomas V. Hargis, as colonel, John Vviley, as lieiitenant colonel, and Reuben Walton, as nuijor, had each a mnjcyrity of the
%vhole number, and v;ero duly elected.
Mv. Gary, from the comn.iittec appoitited to conduct tlie balloting for
major of the Fayetteville artillery, reported that the comniiitce liad t:erformed that duty, and that it appeared, on examining tlie ballots, Henry
Tv'.

Ayres had

a nuijority of the v.hole ruauber.

mittee had perforuied tirat duty, and that, ou conntlng the ballots, it appeaved Daniel i'ateman iiad a majority
of the wltole number, and was dii"

ftrnutti^e.

The bill to rejuhtte
cermng Adam Plnfer,

I

|

i
I
I
.

|
;

\
•

\

i

t

T
{

j

i

f

\

*

|

v/ith.?''

passed in

t!ie

af-

.

cf Richmond county; also the bill conof Orange county; alsu the bill to au.iend the 6rh
section of an act, passed in the vear lSb2, cjitiilcd an act to divide thh
the patrol

J

1

~Mv. Wilkias, from the committee appointed to cosulnct tlie balloting
for mnjor general of the 8Lh division of the rnilltia, reported that th.e com-

ty elected.
The question "shall these reports bo conctirred

I

j

|

\

f
*

—
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I

5-

I
\

«:areinto disiricts for cleclin^ repreejcntativc; to Congreis,
iWivd tini.^aiid passed.

were read the

bill to establi.ri) a S-iperii)" Court of Law and a Court of EquIrA-iu
county of Da^idson, arid for odier purposos; also tlie bill to alter the
r\)^)d^ of hnlding theeicchon of veftrynuMi for St. James's -C'lurcli, in thefioun of WilniiugTon; alsotLe resolution in favor of Jaines Patron, James
Biickliannonand Jamos Steplienson, Avere sevcraliy read the second and
'

^
'

I

{
':

Tlie

the

third times;

and the question

several readin!;-sf'*

v,

'*

shall tliC said bills

and resolution pass

their

as deterinincd in the afnnnative.

repeal and make void soiriuchof tlie 2u clause or section of
1805, chapter 630, of the revised lav/s of this state, as. goes to
require the seals as well as tlie signatures of the justices of the peace before whom the surveyors of tlie vacant and iiuapprupriated lands of tins
s.ate shall be called on, or required bj tlie euterers tliereof, from time to
touching the deficiencies of such entctiiTie, to make oath., out of court,
ries, asto die number of acres entered antl claimed, which shall be found,
on actual survey, to be wanting; also the bill to amend an act, passed at
the last sef.sion cf the General Assembly, entitled an act relative to in.-nlvent debtors; also the resolution authorising and requiring the Public
Treasurer to pay costs to the clerk of Wake Superior Court, were read tlic
scconii time and passed.
Mr. L. Martin, from the special ccm.mittce to whom vras reU'vred the
petition of Janet Corn, made a report unfavorable to t!ie prayer of the peticion, and asking to be discharged from t!\e farther consideration of the
petition.
The report was concurred in.
The bill further to amend an act, ouitled an act concerninj; proving
wills ar-d granting letters of auridnistration, and to prevent fi-auds in the
laain^gement cf intestates' estates, passed in 1715; also the bill to repeal
an act, passed in lSi:l, entitled an act to amend and explain tlie 42d seclion of an act, passed in 1777, entitled an act for establishing Courts of
Law, and for regulating the proceedings therein; also the bill to repeal an
Pct, passed in 18:20, entitled an act to establish separate Courts cf Probate
r)r the counties of Pasquotank and Rutherford, and ffsr other p^irpos-js, so*
far as respects the county of Rutlierford: also the bill to incorporate the
Free Bridge Company, in tao county of Euncombe, were read the second
time, ond, on niotion, postponed indefinitely.
On motion, ordered that the bill to re])eal an act, passed in 13:21, chapter 19, entitled an act directing t'le time and place of selling lands and
slaves under execution, laid on the table, be postponed indedaiteiv.
Mr. Mebane presented the. bill supplemental to an act, passed at the
present session of the General jissembly, entitled an act to pron-.ote agriculture and family domestic manufactures in this state; which va-^ read the
f.rst ti-ne and pas?ed.
On motion, ordered tlvat tlie bill be read the second time.
^Ir. Lamb moved that the further consideration of the said bill

The

bill to

the act of

'

!

:

,
i

i
f
'

I

I
I

I

5

I
j

\

?

l

I
I
•

I
(

^
i

>

!

f
i

i

i

i

I
;

{

?
I
I
j

The question th.ereon parsed in ti:e nee:ativc
yeas 2r, nays 75.
The yeas and nays called for by M;-. Laiub.
Those \:\\o vcved in the afrirmative, are Messrs. T. B^^I!, Cooper, I,. Clicrry,
Carter, J. Cherry, Cox, Daniel, Edwards, Euro, Fox, Fleming, ITarrel!, Hassel!, Hast'tijs, Jarman, Lev,-ig, I.cc, I.an'.b, -Mattliewi, Spe!^j:lt, J. Skiiiner, St-.])!icr.3, S Sniitl:;„
be postponed indefirdtely.

—

Turuev, M'alton, V.'ootoii, AVatsoii yeas i"
Th^si \vho \oled in the nejiti'-ir, :-.re Messrs. Aa.in':^, Ai'.icrs-'n, A'Tord, Bairu,Sjrjjhi, BanianJ, C. I'cil, V,\ker, Ilea!!, Babic. Bro.huix, Ecvkin, Eavriu^-er, Eate.v.arij
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Cole, Chric, ConraLl, Carson, nockerv, Dulany, Davenport, Fisher, Frink, Gilcliriit,
Gordon, Graves, Hunt, Hunter, liar;:"'!)!, Hoke, Kill, Morton, Hellen, Henry, J. Jones,
Mclchor, Morgan, M'Ji;,'-gr..ts, R A. Jones, Jeter, Kilpatrick, Love, A. B. M'Millan,
DaiViel, .M'Latirln, Marmon, Mebane, Maca\,N. M*Neiil, J. I. M'Millan, L. .Martiii,
D. Smith, J. Sn.itli, A. Smith, G. Smith,
Moore, Ormond, Pugh, Roberts, Ren,
H. skinner, Sheppard, Strange, Thompson, Thornto:;. Tyson, Underwood, ^^'hite,
nays 75
"W'ortii, Wilkins, Webb, Walker, A\ hitakcr, N'^'ebster, Vanc}

W

—

'
..

The

bill,

J;hereupyn, was put on

its

passage and dctcniuned in

t!ie

afiir-

niative.

The HousG

then adjourned

uni.il

to-morro-vv moniing, 9 o'clock.

'•"''''

Saturday, Dx-cembep. £8, 1822.
message from the Senate, a^-reeing to ballot immediately fur brigadic:-On mdtion, ordered that a message be scp.t to
general of the ISlh brigade.
the S'Miate, informing that ^Jr. Frink and Mr. .Jiggitts form a conmaittec,
on die part of this House, to conduct the balloting for Erigadier-',:cneral of
:

A

•

"

the

:

-

13t!i b'ii>;ade.

The

bill for

the better repairing- and

keeping

in

good order

tlie

streets
'

in

tiie

tovvn of Jefferson, in

Ashe

countj^; also the bill to antend

an

?ct,

act in addition to former acts, passed for Ihe
govfi'tmient of the city ofKaleigh; also the bill to authorise the securities
of William. Barr, late slierllTof Stokes county, to ccllect arrears of taxes;
also a bill to repeal all acts offering a premhim for wolf scalps, in the
county of Euncomhc; also the bill to establish a free ferry in i\\c courity
of iMontgomery: also the bi!! to empoAver the county coui'ts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of 3lontgon\ery and Richniund counties to appoint commissioners to establish the dividing line between said counties; also the
bill to regulate, in part, the practice in the County and Superior Courts.

passed in 1821, entitled

,

'.

'

-'

a;i

Received from tb.e Sena'e a message, inforriiing that Mr. Ecosley and
Carson attend this House, as superintcndants of tlm b-:,lloting for
J)rigadier-general of the 13di brigade of the inilitia, on their part.
Received from the Sc'iaie the following resolution:
ISIr.

Hesoh'cd, That the joint rule of the t'.vo nouses, vvirich requires private bills to be
be svispended, so far as regards th<;--;e bills wliich havL' been engrossea, after
passing one HoMse, and which shall not be auieiided lathe oiher House.

* enrolled,

The question to concur with
On mo^i')n of Mr. Mebane,

the resolution passed

m

tue aiiirmative.
.

the Public Treasurer pay to Pleasant Henderson, clerk of this
Ilouse, thie si.ni of forty-one dollar.^ and forty cents, for various articles bought Ter
theiise of thin Honie, the present session, as per accounts cxhiblicd.
Resolved, I'liat ti'.c rule i-cqiiiring ah resolutions, the objeci of v.hlch is to draw
money o\v of the Treasiu-y, to be read three times in each House, be dispensed with.
ss It regards this resolution.
Jfesolvc'd, Tliat

Mr. Graves, vdii) voted in the majority on tlie question of indefinite pcstponement of tlie bill further to anu'Vid an act, entitled an act concerning
proving wir.s and granting letters of ailministration, and to prevent frauds
management of intestates' estates, pai-sed in iri5, moved th.at tlie
"House do reccn.-ider that vote. The question thei'eon was determined in
ihe negative.
jMr. Jiggitts, from the coe.miittee appointed to conduci. the balloting for
brigadier-general of the ISth brigade, reported that the committee l^ad
f.erRirmed that duty, and that, on examinino; tlie ballots, it appeared James
0. K. Vriiliam.s had a nr^j;:nrv of the wiiole nur.iber, an.d avcis duly elected.
The question to concur wit'a the report was determined in the aiiirmative.
in the
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Mf. Worth, from the committee of Propositions and Crlevancos, to
was referred tlit- petition of jji^njarain Pract, of Aiisou coiuitv, made
report unfavorable to th.e prayer of tiie petition, and praying to be disc'larc-ed from the further consideration thereofj and Mr. VVorl'.i, from the
:^;f.iie committee, to whom was referred the petition of James lieykondale,

•
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Buncombe county, niade

lion,

recommending-

its

a report

rejection.

it:

ifmo table

The

to the prayer of the pctiquestion to conour witli the re-

passed in the a.flirmative.
motion, oi'deretl that -Mr. Brodnax be added to the committee of Enrolment, and that the Senate be infjrmed thereof by message.
The bill concerning the public arms; also the bill regulating the duties
n;ent.f the clerks of County Courts and others, in certain cases, therein
tioned, were read the first and second times; and the question "slirdl ilie
said bills pass?" was determined in the afiirmative.
The House proceeded to consider tiie resolution, presented by Mr.
Sneight, and laid on the table, to reduce the pay of th.e Civil Engineer;
wuich being again road, Mr. Graves moved th.at ihe further consideration
The question tliereon v/as detormiued in the
be postponed indefinitely.
yeas 46, nays 7-2. Th.e yeas and r.ays caJlcd for by Mr.
negative
p-;riS
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Tliose who voted in tlie auirmative, are Messrs. Anderson, Elackledge,
Baiid, Burgin, Eeall, Pirodnav, Cole, Conrad, Carson, Dulany, Fi-her,
Frink, Gilclirist, J.Grahasn, E. Fj. Graisam, Gordon, Graves, Hunt, Runter, II>ke, Horton, Ilenrv, A. B. M'Milhin, Melvin, M'Lean, Melchor,
R. Manin, Mebane, Macav, J. 1. ?J'Milian, li. Martin, Mcore, Roberts,
D. Smith, A. Smfth, G. Smith, Sheppard, Strange, Thompson,
Ilea,

=5-

lio'

p,

uV
.J
,V

W.

—

Thornton, Turner, "SYorth, 'Ward, 'Webb, Yancy yeas ^'6.
Those who voted in the negative, are }.iessr.s. Adams, Alford, S. A.
Bryan, Barnard, C. Bell, Baker, Baiue, T. Bell, i3rower, Boykin, Barringer, Bateman, Blair, Cooper, Clark, L. Cherry, Carter, Cox, J. Cherrv, Dargan, Daniel, Dockerv, Davenport, Elliott, Edwards, Eure, Fox,
Fleming, Gary, Harrell, liiU, Harbin, Hasseil, Hastings, Hellen, J. Jones,
Jiggitts, R. a' Jones, Jarman, Jeter, Kilpatrick, Lewis, Lee, Lov:-, Lamb,
liitmon, Morgan, Matthev.s, M'Danlel, A. M'Neiil, M'Laurin, Tvlarmon,
N. M'Neill, Ormond, Pagh, J. Smith, Speight, J. Skinner, Stephens, II.
Skinner, S. Smith, Tyson, Underwood, N\'hite, "^Yalton, V/ooten, Wilkins, Watson, Williamson, Waikei-, Wh.itaker, Webster— nays 7-2.
Mr. R. A. Jones moved to ariiend t!ic resolution, by striking out tlie
whole e:\cept the word "• Resolved," and inserting in lieu t'lereof th.e fj!lowing: " Th.at t!ie Board of Iniernal Lnprovement be instructed and au-
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thorised to ofiect an arrarigement widi any of the adjoining states, for a
part of the services of the Civil Engineer, according to the time t;;:ir they
mav tlius part with; and that in case they cannot eti'ect such arrangement,
xhat the said Board be instructed to make a new contract v>ith tlse said £ngineer, reducing his present salary to n sum not exceeding three t.'iousand
tliree hundred dollars; and, in case the said Engineer shall refuse to make
such new contract, then the said Board are herL!)v instiaicted to give s:.id
Fulton notice that his engagements witii this state sliall cease six r.ionih.s
The questio;\ lo conciir v.'itli the motion passed iu
after such refusal."
tlie allirma:ive; aiid tlie resolution, as amended, vras read and concurred
wi(h.
,.
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and requiring tlie Public Treasurer to pav
Court of Law, was read the third tii!;t-

iiiiperior

-

pa.-sed.

.

Eure, v/ho voted in the majoritv on the question of indefinite po.^tpoiiemeut of the bill to incurporate the Fi'ee Bridge Company, in the county of Buncombe, now moved that the House do reconsider thatvotc.
The
question thereon v/as determined in tlie arfu-inative.
The bill, thereupon,
was read the second and thud tisnes; and tlie question "shall the said blli
j.Ir.

•

.

•.pass its several readings?''

The

was determined

in t!;c afFaap.ative.

regulating ilie duties of tlie clerks of County Courts, and oihers, in certain cases therein nientioTicd, was read the tlard time: and, on
bill

luolion, postponed indef-nitely.

•

..

On motion, ordered that 2ilv. Fox, l\Ir. Kiipatrick and Mr. Hunt havc
leave of absence, after to-day, and Mr. Bateruan, after Monday, until the
•end of th.e session.
The bill to amend tl:e act, passed
1818, entitled an act to amend an
aet, passed in 1815, to incorporate a con)pany, and to make a tui-npike
road from Pun3;o river, in llytle county, to the town of Plymoutli, in Was!;ington coiudv, was ie;id tlie third time and amended: and the question
"shall the said bill pass?". v,'a:s determined in the afiirmative.
On motion, ordered that Islr. Lock]iart,.tlie clerk assistant to this House,
have leave oi' absence from th.e service of this House aucr io-morrov,-.
The bill to amend an act, p'asscd at th.e last session of the General Asseuibly, entitled an act in addition to the acts relative to insolvent debtors,
was read t!;e third time, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely.
Thebiilsunplemental to an act, passed at the ];resent session of the
General Assembly, cntlded an act to promote agriculture and fiimily domestic iiianufactures in this state, vras read the tldrd time; and the question '•'shall the said bill jiass?" v/as. dctennined in the aPnrmative
yeas
.

m

-

ro,

•

nays 55.

The veasand nays

called for Isy

Mr. Adams.

—

Tiiose who voted in the afiirmative, are ?,Ies5rs. Anderson, Alford,
Baird, Burgin, Bari-ard, C. Bell, Baker, Beall, Baine, Ercdnax, Brewer,
•Boykin, Barrin<^er, Blair, Clark, Carson, Bockery, Duhiuy, Davenport,
Gdcririst, J. Graham, E. E. Graham, Gordon, Graves, Hunt, Hunter, liarbin., IToke, niil,
Horton, Hellea, J. Jones, Jiggitts, R. A. Jone.s, Jeter,
jA-wis, Larnon, ^.lelvin, AvB. M'Mi'lan, M'Lean, jrletclior. Morj-an, A.
•M-Xeill, MT.aarin.R. Martin, Marmon, Mebane, JIacav. N. M'>redl, J.
I. M'^ilillan, L. Martin, Ormond, Pugh. Robeits, Rea, W. D. Smidi, Jno.
Smith, Abner Smith, J. ^ikiiiner, Strange, Thornton, Underwood, "\"\'hite,
"Wuru;, ^Vl;kin5, "Watson^ Williamson, Walker, Webster, Yancy' 70

—

'

yea-?.

»
.

Those

vi'ko

voted

Adams, Cooper, L. CherEdwards, Eiire, Fleming, Harrell, HasLee, Lamb, Matthews, M'Daniel, H. Skinner,

la tlie ne::;aiive, are Messr.s.

ry, Carter, Co:;, J. Cherry, B'aniel,
seli,

HastiuuS, Kd;-!atrirk,

Sheppavd, S. Siuiih, Turner, V/alton, Vv'ooten, Webb,

Vv'liitaker

— 26

navs.

The

poned

to call for,

Mr. Barringer u\oved

read.
,

and instructing the
and expose the situation of the several Banks, was

resolution, received from the Senate, requiring

Treasurer

indeliniteiv.

—yeas

S-1,

navsBo.

tiiat the furtlier consideration tliereof be postques-ion iliereon v. as detjrmlned in the negative
The vea? and nav.^ called fcr bvlMr. Blair,

Ti-ic
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i
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Those who voted in (lie aOnmativo, are jl'^.Scn. Anderson, Elacklcdx'*?j
l>aiiie, Lrower, Barrin;!:or, Cole, Carson, Dockcry, Dulany, Fisher, i'Ox, Gilchrist, J. Graham, E. E. Graliam, Gordon, Graves, Hoke, Horton, Henry, Love, I/imon, ?vle.Ivin, ?.Ieichor,Marnuin, Mebane, N. M'>'eill, i'loore, i^.ca, W. 13. Smith, Strange, lyson,
^Valkcr, Yancy
34.
ijii;->:;in,

—

yeas.

Those who Aotcdin the negative, arc ^.Icssrs. Adamri, Alford, Brvan,
Barnard, Bakor, C. Bell, Beall, T. B&ll, Brodnax, Boyk'n, Blair, Gotten,
Cooper, Clark, L. Clierrv, Carter, Cox, J. Cherry, Daniel, Davenport,
Kdv,ard>, Fleming, Ilarrell, Hunter, Harbin, Hi!l,"Hasting3, Hassell, Jig^iits, Jarman, Jeter, Lovris, Lee, A. B. M'^iillan, JFLean, ]Mor:ran, Matihews, ^rDaniel, A. ^^.rNeiil, M'Laurin, R. Martin, Macay,",!. L M'Millan, L. ^Martin, Ormond, Pugh, Roberts, J. Smith, A. Smith, Speight,
J. vSkinner, Stephens, G. Smith, H. Skinner, Sheppard, Thompson, Thornton, Turiier, Underwood, Wh.ite, "Walton, "Worth, "Wooten, Wilklns,
V/'atson, "NVebb, "Williamson, "Whitaker, W^ebster
69 nays.
jMr. Strange, (Voni the select coriimittee to whom \vas referred the resolution inquiring into tlie expenses of the Stale, on account of Internal hn-

—

proveraent, made the tbllov/ing report:
As a variety of considerations are- presented to your conimitiee, by the
terms of the resolution, they liave thouglit it most convenient to treat the
several su];jects in the order in v.h.ich they appear inth.e re£olu'L;on itself.
Upon the first point, which is tiic amount paid the State Engineer and
Assistants, as well for salary as contingent expenses, it appears to your
tliat Peter Brov/n, Esq. being then in Europe, was vauthorised,
by a resolution of the Legislature of North-Carolina, passed in the year
ISl'', to employ somcman of distinguished reputation, as a Civil Engineer,
upon such terms as h^e might deem expedient and coni'ormable to thevievrs

committee

of the State.

Pursuant, to this resolution, Mr. Brown contracted with Hamilton Fultwelve liundred pounds sterling ]ier annum,
commencing from tlie period of ?vlr. FuUon's embarkation for this country;
the State I'f Nortli-Caiolina being bound, in addition to the said salary, to
]>ay the expenses incident to Mr, Fulton's voyage across the Atlantic, and
liis journey from the place of his debarkation
to tlie seat of the State go"I'crnment, togetlier with such contingent charges as nr.ght accrue in his travels through tlie State, as Civil Engineei-;
Under this contract there was
paid to ^.ir. Fulton, on account of salary for nin.c montlis/ services, ending
t!ic I'ith of February, 1S20, tiu'ee thousand iiine liuucired aiid niner.'-riine
dollars sixty-eigr,i, cents, and i'w coritingent chara'cs, including tl;e expense
of his passage across tlie Atlantic ocean, at New-Ycriv, and from (!-:"i:ce to
Raleigh, a iurther sum of seven hundred and sixteen dollars and ti'rec
cents; and it appears to your committee that there \.as also paid in ih.c city
of Lond.on, tliree hund.red aitd thirty-one dollars and ninety-f(/Ur cents,
lor instrum.cnts and stationary furnished the Engirie'.M--s depai'tme'ic.
It further appears to your coroinittee tliat the expenses i)} thie as^lstant
Engineer, for tlie same perind., while in the emiployment of tlie State, was, on
account of salary, eight hundrc :\'ifl sixty dollars forty-four cents, and for
coiiiingent expense;,, one hundred arid twelve dollars thirty-nine cents.
The'Leglslature of th.e state, at their session of 1319, passed 'io. act
creatiii"- ih-: B'^ard '"•f Internal LnnrovomrTif. and ve-tins: iri tliem certain
ton, Esquire, at a salary of

1
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funds, with directions to employ a Civil Fngincer, wiili sue!; uiiistant or
assistants as they mii;ht think necessary, and upon such tcrins as they
Your cummiltec feel satislied lliat the Board uf
luiirht-fiud practicable.
Juternal Improvement exorcised the powers entrusted to them with discrelion and integrity, but were ctnnpelled, from the extravagant price of alranst every article of tragic, and tlic depreciated value of money, togctlier'
witii v.hat they conceived to be the pressing exigencies of the State, and
their profound confidence in t!ie ability of those tv.'o gpntlemen, to contract
with Messrs. Fulton and l^razier for the year ending February 12t]), 1821,
upon tlie same terms which the State had" done through th.e agency of Mr.
Brown; by MJiich there was paid to Mr. Fulton live thousand three hundred and t!nrty-three dollars thirty-three c^nts, for salary, and seven !iundred and eighty-four dollars and sixty cents, for contingent charges, or
travelling expenses; to Mr. Erazier one thousand t!n-ee hundred and iliirtythree dollars thirty-tlirce cents, for salary,' and six hundred and sixty-nine
dollars twenty-nine cents, for contingent charges, or travelling expenses.

,

in the beginning of the year 1821, the Board of Intern;d Impiovenient,
perceiving the commencement of that depi'cciation of property and thai
r-carcit'." of money by v/iiich the citiz.ens of the state are at present so -evcrclv- pressed, found it practicable to reduce the salary of Mr. Fult(in to
lour thousand dollars per annum, and that of Mr. Brazier to twelve hundred; and there has been accordingly paid since the 12th. of February,
1821, (including a period of near tv,o years.) to ?Tlr. Fultun, seven thousand dioliars for salary, and one t]u)U3and and tiiirtv-seven dollars sixtytwo cents, for contingent charges, or travelling expenses: to 'Mr. Bra/.'-er,
two thousand one hundred dollars, for salary, and eiglit hundred and ninety-four dollars and three cents, for contingent charges, or travelliiig exSo that there has been paid to Hamilton Fulton, Esq. since his
Tjcnscs.
employment by this State, for salary, contingencies, and instruments, nineTieen thousand tv.o hundred and three dollars tuenty-four cents; and to 11.
11. B. Erazeirj Esq, five tlnusand and sixty-seven dollars foriy-eigh.t
cents.
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The expenses of tlie Board of Internal Bnpruvemcv'.i, for t^ie individual
services of tlie Commissioners, which was the sccon.d point to '.vl-.ich the
attention of your Committee was called, tlieyfind to av.v.auit, since t'r.e establishment of ih.e Beard, to two thousand jiVc Imndred ajid thirty-six dolami seventy cer.ts.
.U])on the third and fourth i-.oints, v:])\d\ ',rerc tlie sums paid and ih.ose
yet remninino- due, by the State of North-Cai-olina, to th.e several >iavigalion Companies, incorporated by .Act of Assembly, your Committee beg
leave to refer yen to the annexed statement signed by tlic Public Trca'
^
surer.
lars

.
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The sums expended under

the direction of the Board of Internal Imimprovement and opening cf public roads, your '0010mittee find to amount to ten tliousan.d eight hundred and tiiirty-five dollars.
The lateness of tlie period at v.hichthe subject was co'-f.mitted to then-.
and the wide extent over which the moterials are scattered, which would
be essential to |Hesenting the ILn;se v.ith any tiring like a correct c(;m];aralive view of tiie. progress of Internal Improvemeiit in this State, beH.re r.ml
p.rcfvon-ent, for ihe

.

.

^

\
;
'

|
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'

since the employmc;it of a Civil Engineer, renders it impracticahie for
your Committee to pcrferni that ps:t of t'lc d:!rv a-sijrncj' tl'Cn-i. Thev
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iVoni discussing tliat part oftlie

they liave no doubt that those operations which have heeti carried on since tiie employment cftheCi-.i! Engi.icer, have been much in.;re efllcient and less expensive; while ihey think
•hat they may v.ith conlldence assert, that the large sums of money which
;u(I been previously squandered in atten\pts, rendered abortive tor the want
fcxpcrioaco, citlierin design or execution, would have been saved, and
converted to useful and valuable purposes: and, for the trulh of this remark,
appeal to those acquainted wiih the atlairs of
'.\io.y can, vvit'i confidence,
•he Roanolie, the Cape-Fear, or Yadkin Navigation Companies.
Your Comraittee, lioping that it will not be deemed foreign to the purii'jso of their appointmeat, v/ould observe, that although the sums expended
;-:ir the support of the I3oard of laicrna! Improvement, with its appendages,
.'opear considerable-, yet, when they consider the eminent professional talents of the Civil Engineer, and his assistant, and the flood of light v.hich
diey, v/ith the assistance of Luc Loard of Internal Improvement, have already siied upon tlie subjects coming within their proper province, they
rannot v/ish tlie money restored to the Treasury, and the State of NorthCarolina left at the intuieasurable distance behind iier sister states, whicli
vvithout the aid derived from thess
<'ie must necessarily Iiave been,
-ubjoct, Avith the siinpla iX'ia.Tik, that

I

sources.

Your

beg leave further to rem.ark, that although tliey do not
I'aard of internal Improvement could hitherto have been sustatnsd in so much activity, at an expense short of that set forth in the fore2;oing statement; yet,_when they consider tlie present cheapness of every
commodity, the extreme scarcity of money, and tlie necessity there is for
offering a placebo to the pab'ic mind, a portion of -which is nov/ much irritated riL:;iiinst a system, in wliich your Commitiee conceive the best interestsof the State are 'bound up, they cannot but tliink that a reduction of five
iumdred dollars per annum, from the salary of Mr. Fulton, might, witli
propriety, be made; which, together v/ith the limited operations of t!ie
believe

Cr/UMiiiltee

tlic

proposed scheme of disjiosing of a part of tiic Engineer's
would render the expenses oftlie Board of Internal Improvement,
the ensuing year, very inconsiderable, and would tend, as your Com-

iioard, antl tlie

time,
fjr

mittee hope, to arTord opportunities to the State to collect her energies lor
any future operations she nuay find it advisable to undertake.
_ Your Committee, therefore, beg to be disc'iarged.
Rcspectfuliv subuiittcd.
.'

••

,

-

.

ROHERT STRANGE,

Chairmnn.

The question

to concur v/itii the report passed in the atnrmative.
Hciolvcd, That the said report be printed, 12 copies for eiicli member o?

Ge-

'.'::-

neral Asseinl)!v.

The House then

adjouvu-xl until

Monday

morniiv:;, 9 o'clock.

Mo::OAV, EFCFMDrR 30,

The

'•

182:2.

"

"

_

an act concerning epersonal estates; also tlie bill concerning in-^p^'ctors lu the trjwu of ^Vili.nington, and for other purposes; also the bill
to prevent destruction" of ovsters, and lor other purposes, in this state, received from the Senate, were severally read the fust time and passed.
A message from the Senate, irif-uming of tlieir concuri-ence to the abill

to arv-.ul an act, pas-'cd in 1812, entitled

qv.;ta!)le interc-,-- in real anil

n->e;ulment m.rle !;v

t!i:s

House

i:>

th'.^

bill

concerning

p''.blic arm.s.'
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Tlie resolution in favor of Jorepli Ross; also the resolution in favor of
first time and panned.

Kohort Rav, were read the

The

biirro alter the times of holding; the Superior Courts in the 3ih cirtlie first time and indefinitely postponed.
A. Darden, v, as read the first, second
resolution in favor cf

was read

cuit,

The

Wm.

and passed.
Mr. Ilellen, from the committee on Military I^aud Warrants, to whom
Avas referred the petition of John Harrison, praying for a military land warand

third times

made a report favorable to the prayer of the p>etition, recommending
the passage of a resolution directing the Secretary of State to issue to
Joiui Marrison a military land warrant for six hundred and forty acres of
The resolution and report were concurred in.
land.
^ Mr. Hel'en, from the same committee, i-e])orted on the petitions of 31icajah Brov.-n, Wra. Sanderlin, Jcab I'ell-s heirs, Israel ^Icals, John B,
Troy and John G. Blount, reported that the committee had not time to in*
yestigatethe principles of the several claims, with the various documents,
and begged to be discliargcd from the further consideration of the subject,
and recommending the adoption of a resolution constituting a board consisting of the Governor, the Treasurer and Comptroller, to pass on t!ie
Tlie report and resolution were concurred in.
said claims.
mcssau;e from t!ie Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for brigadier g'ineral of the first brigade; also, immediately thereafter, to ballot ior
major of cavalry attached to the third brigade; and informing tliat Jacob
"^Golding is nominated for the appointment.
Tlie message was concurred
— and Mr.
in, and a committee appointed, consisting of Mv.
,
to conduct the ballotinir for bri:;adicr c-cneral.
On motion, ordered tnat John I. JSi'MiHan and Henry Skinner have
, leave of absence, after this day, until the end of the session.
The bill to amend an act, passed the last session of this General As,
sembly, entitled an act to autiiorise the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Conjpany to extend their turnpike read from the line of Tennessee to' the mouth
of Soco creek, in Haywood county; also tlie bill to give the Sr.perior and
County Courts concurrent jurisdiction over the stafe roadfr.'im Wilkesboroiigh, by Ashe cou.'t liouse, to tlie Tennessee line; also the bill directing
t!ie slicriiT of Nev/-Hanover county to surrender a billiard table, by hint
seized for a violation of tha law, to D&miniffuc Cazeaux; also t'le bill to
repeal and make void so much of the 5d clause or section of the act of
1805, chapter 680, of the revised laws of th.is state, as goes to
require the seals as well as the signatures of the justices of (he peace before y^icm the surveyors of the vacant and unappropriated lands of this
slate shall be called on, or required by the cnterers thereof, from time to
time, to make oath, out of court, touching the deficiencies of such ente*'vies, as to the number of acres entered and claimed, wliicli sliail be found,
on actual survey, to bt; w?.nting: also the bill to appoint comm'-sioners
and authorise the County Court of Bmconibe to lay a tax for building a
..court house in said county: also the bill to extend and improve tlie two
£ state roads leading from V>'ilkcsborough to tlie Tennes-^co line; also tho
bill to establish the time of appointing tlie county trustee of each of the couur
ties in this state; also the b'il'l conce'^-ninD; the public arms; also the bill
to
takeav.ay the benefit of cleray from aid "is, abettors and a«.cessarie5, belore the fact, in certain fel-^i
>v!!r
!. several! V, tbe
third time and ra=-r;l,
.,rant,
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A message froiii the Sonale, infonr.ino; that Mr. Carson and Mr. Jacocksare appointed to conduct the balluiing, o;i the part of tlic Senate,
brigadier getier:^! !':;r th.e lirst brigade.
il. A. Junes, iVuin tb.e coiiimlttee appointed to
conduct tlie balh)!.lU'^ Tor brigadier ^';:neral of the first brigade, reported chat the committee
bad performed that duty; and that, on'counting t!ie ballots, the majority of
the whole number was found to be in favor of Wiiliain Gregory, v.ho was
:iir

ilr.

The report was concurred in.
{)rdered that a message, be sent to tiie Senate, infin-ndng t!iat ?dr. Blair
and Mr. M'MiUan form a ccmmittee, on tiie part of this IIoujo, to conduct the balloting for a major of cavalry attached to the tliird br;2,adc.
The bill to repeal an act to anpoint a board of Brancii Pilots to examine
may hereafter v/ish to obtain a branch to
nil nersons u-ho now have, or
pilot over Ocracock Bar and the Sv/ashes, passed in 1819; also the bill
10 amend an act, passed in lSi31, entitled an act to promote the administration of justice: also the bill to repeal a part of the 4th section of an act,
passed in tlie year 1806, entitled an act to revise ihc militia lav.-? of this
state, relative to tiie artillery companies, of ligh.t infantry, grenadiers and
n;'e:ncn, wore severally read tlie third time; the latter amended; and the
q ie-tion " shall tlic said bills pass?" was determined in the afjlrmat;ve.
message from the Senate, informing that Zslr. Carson and Mr. Peebles
attend this House, to conduct the balloting for a major of cavalry, in the
viuly elected.

A

tliird bi-igade,

Mr.

on their part.
from the committee apjjointed

to conduct the baHoting for
of cavalry, attached to the third biigadc, reported that ti:e committee had performed that duty, and that, on counting the ballots, it appeared
Jacob Golding had aniajorlty of the whole number, and vras duly elected.

Blair,

r.^ajor

The

r.jport

was concurred

in.

prevent the destruction of oysters, and for other purposes,
in t'ois state; also the bill to amend an act, passed in tlie year lSl-2,
entitled an act concerning; enuitable interests in real and ri'^vronal estates.
wore read th.e second and third times, and tlie question
shall tuey pa-s?-'
was determined in the afiirmatlve.
The resolution in favor of John P»arnett vras read the second and tiurd
times; also tlie resolution in favor of Sa.niuel Dickens, late sheriif of Person
county; also i\\Q. resolution in iavor of Geonre "Williamson, shcriiVof Casv;eli county, were' read tlie second and third times; also the resolution in
favor of Jesse Adams, was read the second and tliird times; also tl\c resolution in favor of Joiin Smith, was read the socoinl and tliird times; also
the resolution in favor of Joseph Ross, v/as read the second an:' th.ird
tunes.
Tlie question'" shall the said resolutions pass?"' was dcterinined
Tiie

bill to

'•'

in the ailirmativc.

The resolutions in favor of th.e Dooi--keepers of botli Houses; al^o tlie
vesolution requiring the adjutant-general, assisted hr Henrv Sea.wcU. esq.
to revise and amend the several acts now in force relative to the milicia;
-

the resolution instructing t\i>2 board of Internal Luorovenuuit to inquire into the staie and conditio!i of the Meiierin navigati;,n; also the resolution authorising the judiros of the Supreme Couit to re\'ise the rets
of the General Assembly, rclauv^ to administrators and CAecutcrs; also
tlie re>oliit:;in in-trncti;^<r the p'\:~:dcnt of tiie ]](;ard of Internal Imj-rovementto forward to each •i i-:.v sepa*'U'- and re;n-cse!i*:tt:-cs in Ccn-:re;s,
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river, bclo-\v Wilroijigion,
.1 copy of an act for ilic navi^ratiun of Cape-Fear
Tcceived from tlie Senate, were severally read, eoncurred vrdh and returned.
Mr, Worth, fiom the committee of Fropositior.j and Grievances, to
whom wa5 referred the memorial of tiie citizens of the city of Raleigh, made
a report unfavorable to the prayer of the memorial.
.Mr. Worth, from the same conimittee, to vvho:n v/a.-i referred the peti
rion of Henry Alleraong; alfothe petition of MaryNeill; and also the pe
titlon of the inhabitants of New-Hanover county, made reports unfavorable to the prayers of the peti'ions, recommending tlieir reiection. The
v.-iih the reports Mas determined in the ailirraiuive.
T.he report o-f the committee of Finance, received from th.c Senate,
*stating that they had burned and destroyed the sun of 6,310 dollars 51.f
cents,'^of the Treasury N!)te?, unlit fur circulation; also the report ci the
same committee, to vvhom was referred the examination of the Comptroller's vouchers, stating that tliey had examined the same, and found them

f

I
1

t

I

i

.question tn. concur
.

correct,

and saw them cancelled.

^
-

bill

'

passed.
Tlie bill concerning entries of land, in certain counties, within this
state, received from the Senate, M'as read tlie first and second times: and
the cpiestion "s'lall the bill pass its first and second readings?" was determined in the airn-mative.
On motion, ordered th.at the said bill be road the third tinie, and the
question tiicroon passed in the afiirmativo
yeas 64, nays i?3. Tiie yeas

and

f

?

concerning inspectors in the tov.n of Wilmington, and for
.oth.er purposes, was read the third time and amended, with theassenfof
the Senate, pas-edj and ordered to be enrolled.
The resolution i.n favor of Robert Ray, was read the first time and

The

|

liays called for

—

by Mr. Boykin.
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I
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t
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J
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Those viio voted

in tlic afaiTiiatlve, are "Messrs. Andersoi:, Alford, }3lacklcd,5'c,

>
"

J'aker, Bainc, Brodnax, Urower, Bavringer, Blair,
Carsnn, JJavcn;>ort, Enre, Gary, Gilclirist, /. Graham, E. E. Graham,

Baird,

Ciark, "Conrad,
Gordon, Giaves,
11. A. Jones, Jeter,

I?\irg-in,

HarrL-ll, Hunter, liar'oin, Hoke, Hasling's, Horton, Henry, Jigi^dtts,
Lee, A. E. M'.Milhr,;, M'Lean, r,!eIchor, Morp,-an, .Matthe\vs, A. >!'>, :ill, M'iaurin,
11. Martin, !^Iariv.on, Mcbane, Macay, N. M'is'eill, L. .Martin, Roberts,
Kca, \V. 1).
Smith, J. Smith, A. Smith, G. Si-aith, Sheppard, Tliompson, Thornton, Turner, Tyson, ^V"alton, Worth, \\ ilkins, Webb, Williamson, 'Whitakcr, Yancy
yeas 64,
Those who voted in tlic ncg-ati^e, are Messrs. Adams, C. Bell, Bo}kin, Cooper,
Carter, Cox, J. Ciierry, Daniel, Edwards, Erink, Fleniing-, J. Jones, I,amb, Melvin,
M'Danie!, Orniond, Speig-ht, Stephens, S. Smith, White, Wpotcn, V> ctson, Webster

—

The

bill to

a.mend an

acl.

.

entitled an act for ascertaining the mctliod of

the pdotage over the
-v.hars of Cape-Fear river;- also the bill concerning notarv publics, cierks
"of tl.e County Courr.s, and county solicitors; also the bill to shorten the
term of service of clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
clerks of the Superior Co'arts of Lav,-, and clerks antl nmsters in Equity;
also the bill to alter the times of holdir.g the Superior C;i'.rtG of La'^v and
Equity, in tlie first Judicial Circuit, in this state, were s;vcra!ly
read and
'
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f

provinii; bi'ok debts; also the bill further to regulate

*

;

\
•

.

postponed indefinitely.
The HoiHctiienafljourned until 4 o'clock, P.
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The

re.-oliition in rivor

E\i:N'iisG,

of

Thomas

December

30.

and Robert Ray, was

I). ^Vheele!.•

times and passed.
The bill to pro'iiace inilitary ardor was read and postponed indefinitely.
The resolution appointing an additional engrossing clerk, received from
the Senate, was read and concurred with.
The bill to advance theadniinistration of justice in tiie Supreme Cour!:,
received from the Sci:^ate, was read t!;e first, second and third times, and
die question " shall the bill pass its several readings?" v/as deterrained inu
.'vaJ

the

first,

second

liud third

die aifirmatlve.

-

On

'
~
nio!ion of Mr. Mebane,
\
ncsohed. That the Public Treasurer be clu'cctcl, and he is hereby authofised to
r^ay to ThoiiT.'.,s Henderson, the sum of one hundred and eigditeen doHurs and fifty
.•CMits, it bein.g" the amount of his account for extra prin.tin,^, during' the present
session, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of liis accounts; and that
t!ie rule requiring- all resolutloris, the object of which is to draw money out of the
Treasury, be dispen.sed with, so far as reg-ards this resolution.
'

'

:'

"

'

'.

:

The resolution in favor of Robert Ray, v.as read the second and third
times and passetl.
The bill concerning executions issued by Justices of the Peace, received
ftvirii tlie Senate, v/as read the first and second times and passed.
On motion, the said bill was read the third time, and, on motion, ordered
be postponed indefinitely.
resolution in favour of John Ferguson, of Stokes county, received
irom the Senate, v.as read and concurred v/ith.
The resolution received from the Senate, requiring the State Architect'
to furnish the Senate Chamber v/ith plain neat settees, vrith cushions, for.
the nicmbers, and one dozen chairs for the acconimodati..n of persons about
the fire, ^\as read and concurred with.
to

The

On motion
liers foi'

The

of

That

Mr.

Barrinjier,

State Architect be directed and required to procure Char.dathe use of the Senate Chamber and Commons Hall.

JiesoLv?d,

tiie

Iioii.se liicn

adjourned until to-morrow morning, 6 o'clock.
Tur.sDAV, DncEMrEn. 51,

Mr. Blackledge presented

tlie

18.-2:3.

follov.dng protest against the bill for the

Rowan county:
Dis3K.\TiEXT For that vre believe this law to be onerous to theivjoplc,
and dangerous in policy
both as it regards its present and prospCi-iive ope'
divisou of

—

'

r-ition.

•

,

hilst v»-e admit that the grievances set forth by t'le petit'or.
upon v.hich the said bill is iounded, do exist in a qua'ified degrcerely profess an alacrity to redress them, we believe that they a
"\'\

,

and-

j,.

rriev-

ances sustained equally byotlier citizens of various counties in ti
As to supcriiuity of population \ve know from the ktst census that there are
other counties v.hcse claims for redress arc almost equally as strong; and
as
eruension of' territory, a very slia"!it acauaintaace with the topographili L-,i!ndaries at-d extent of our counties, will demonstrate that tiiere are
:=tiier counties, in odier sections of oiu- countrv, whose situation calls more
ioadiy for amsrid:nent and redre_-s; and we do believe th.at the proper mode
to rOdr
th.
ivanccs, is by a simple modift'^a-ion of the administration of the law, and an increase of the courts of justice within t
COUTllVi
I rom-lv w'
n-it!ier
0;'ciU2";
-lice tn ev
I-,!

.

JOUKNAI.
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!

burtjiencd Ihcpeoplo v,-if.h otMirional lax:ition/nor ir.ci-oascd tlic members
a body already too i;u!!ibrous. for ihe proii.pt tiaii^ac'iion of business.
"'
"We pn.iiest against tr-G law as onerous to tho p ''rj'e, because it imposes
an additional bu::then upon them; a burt'icn Avliich no adequate nece^iilj
veo'jircd; which every consideration of sound ])olicv rcprdicd; and whicli,
"vvhen iinjtoscd, no act of legishxtion, nor any t'ain;^; sliorc or' a revolution in
'"
-vhe constitution, could remove.
Vfe protest a;rp.inst it because it" unnecessarily incrense?. tiie members
of the leiiiiilativebody, a body v.hose numbers all agree in saying rentiers
it too cumbrous and unv.eildy for the prompt and cautious [i-iii.-actiun of
public 'ijusines?. Uut cliiefiy and mainly vrc p.rotcst ag-ain--.t this law, because
we believe it a direct ;-nd insidious attack on our present glori'^^i'S constitution; a constitution hallowed by the niemory of the patriots and licrocs v.ho
formed it, and confirmed by tlic practical eAperiencc of an half century of
YV<i are confiruied in this belief because we know; from experience
yci^rs.
That the advocates of this lav/ have always,' with a sullen pertinacity, j-cfused a redress of grievances when connect-cd wdth the reformation ofsimibecause they have ever refused to divide the county
]?A' ones elsewhere;
of Rov/an Avhen an eastern county was to l)e divided Ijy the5.ame law. Vv'e
dobelievc tlie lav/ is cal;.ulated a:id iiito:ide'l to produce an accumulation
of ])olitical power in th.e western seciion of the ^;tatc, wlicre our fellowcitizens, we re^j;ret to say, are driven on by'an unholy zeal to destroy that
constitution under v/iiosa benign auspices v/e !iave reposed ia liberty and
Jiappiness ever since ws have t;::istr.d as a nation.
V,'c d'j 'aot believe that tiiC pas3a;2;o of this law v/ill produce any assuasion of the supposed irritation among our v/e;-iern fcilovz-citizens; for oftou*:ime5, hitherto, the same complain.ts of f;r\r/ance3 have been preferred
and pressed refurTed and granted; and still tr:ey h.ave recurred again.
now record our reasons for disseriti;ig in order tC) justify ourselves
to our successors in l{>g:shui;)n, and to instruct thc;n, 'ivhen hereafter simiVdv applications are made, nor to be sciluced inio a surrender cf political
Viow er ffum aii appeal to their magnanimity, v/hen th.at surre'i-'cr endangers
that ccnstituticv:, and Wi^a!:en3 the barriers bv ^/hich it is dciended;
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WYRIOTT OllMOj^D.
WILSON B. WEB3TEK,

'f
i

JOHN CHERRY,

f

r^iATTHEWS.

J.:V:^1ES

|

G;;

•

iotion, nrtlered tl;at a

this II: u:c

Lad acted on

ail

message'be

r,ent 10 liic

the business before

A

mes>age (Veai t':^^ Senate, by iheir cle:!:
"
readiness to adj^un-n:.;:- die.
'.
On motion of IsU. Mv'-ne,

it,

Senate, inibrni:;ij:thai
and of its readiness to

assiritant, infbrmi:ig of tiieir
-

,,

J>c3:f'vfd,u'ic;:!:r"j:r-:'r,

.'Spci;ker for the
present soision.

i:':A:i

TI

and

'

;

at

the thanks

it

this

\
-

.

House be

in-piirt.iaf d-icliiirc^'j Oi' I'iu

\

.

.

duties

^i'.ca to

oi" ti.i

cuv hoaovablt

clinlr

du:-!nv;
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Whoreunon. the Speaker made
'ournea

Ci"

j

his acki:o-vledi:cni.ent3 to^tiic

House,

ai;

i

sine ui

JOHN
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JONES,
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